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PREFACE.
JN this Tranjlation of the Augfburg Con-

-* feffion, we have contented ourfelves with

the XXI Doctrinal Articles , wherejome others

alfo, in their Differtations upon it, have con-

cluded, becaufe thefe are^ properly [peaking,

The Confeffion.

What is further neceffary to be here'faid, is

fufficiently exprefed in the Beginning and Clofe

of A. Writing, which, by a Deputation appoint-

ed for that Purpofe, was presented to the Ge-

neral Synod of the Unity in the Year 1748.

Whereupon, as all the Presbyterian Tropus's

of the BRETHRENS Church had done it be-

fore, the Epifcopal Conftitution alfo itfelf did

now, in Germany, Silefa, Holland, and England,

purely and limply receive the unvaried Augs-

burg Confefjion.

Jt begins thus :
<c Notwithfanding the Or-

6 dinary of the Brethren dogs no ways depart
c from that Precaution, which he nfed at the

1 very Beginning [in his Apology, diftributed
c at Ratisbone, Anno 1735*. andfinee then laid

c as a Foundation by the refpecliveJlLWfts and
c Governments at the Reception offflfr'Sre-'
c thren) not to increafe the Number of Syferns
c by any new, or even new-modelled one

;
yet,

' fnce the Objlinacy of our Adverfaries (who,
c without doubt, from no other Caufe, do dif-

a pute our hearty Harmony in Doclrine with the

A 2 " Augi;



iv PREFACE.
<f Augsburg Confeffion, but becaufe they them?
" felves do not underjiand it) if it does notfree

us from all Tedioufnefs of Tautology, when in

this Point often Repeating one and the fame

things yet vindicates us alwaysfrom the lie-

ci proacb of Battology : Therefore that Founda-

tion, upon which the Congregation at Herrn-

huth, and the Ordinary s Houjhold, have al-

ready been united Twenty-four Tears ago, and
which they have hitherto retained among Chri-

lc fians, Jews, and Heathens, and, under God's

Bleffing, are in Duly bound to retain even to

the End-, (hall once more be laid before the

Eyes of the Evangelic Moravian Church of the

Brethren, affembled in General Synod, &c."

The fame Writing ceneludes with thefe Words

:

But indeed theHoly Ghoft, the efjential Truth,

mufl here interpofe-, and himfelf be our unex-

ceptionable Witnefs in the Hearts of all Be-

lievers • that even if fome time or other, in the

Hour of Temptation, a Thoujandfold more of
cc Mankindfrjouldjiagger and deviatejrom this

Philadelphian Foundation ofFaith now before

ns, than, in the prefent indolent Situation of
human Minds, dees airea iy happen

;
yet cer-

*« tainly never any one out of our School would

be able, without being falfe to his own Hearty

to give up a Tittle of it, fnce it is the Doc-
<; trine, which in general our Teachers have, in
tc an inge??uous Manner, been brought upon, and
" the wholfome Food, whereby', God be praifed!
c< we all have throve according to our inward
« Man." '

.
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THE
WHOLE SYSTEM

O F T H E

XXI Doctrinal Articles
O F T H E

Evangelical Confession, &c*

SECT. I.

Of the Holy Trinity.

E teach, with one Confent, that there

is One only Divine Being, which is

named, and truly is, GOD.
Yet in this One Divine Being there

^ are Three Perfons, equal in Power,

and coeternal, God the Father, God the Son, God

the Holy Ghoft

:

All Three, One Divine Being •,

Which is eternal, without Parts, without End ;

of immenfe Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs •,

Maker and Preferver of all Things, both vifible

and invifible.

A 3
By
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By the Word Per/on is not underflood a Piece,

nor a Property exifting in another, but one who fub-

fifts by himfelf. (See Augfb. Confejf. Art. I.)

SECT.
O/Original Sin.

TT7 E teach, that, fince the Fall of Adam^ all Man-
kind, naturally ingendered from him, are con-

ceived and born in Sin.

That is, They, from the very Womb, are full

of evil Lulls and Inclinations ; and have, by Nature,

no true Fear of God, nor true Faith in God \

Neither can have.

Alfo this innate Difeafe, or Original Sin, is truly

Sin°,

And condemns under God's eternal Wrath all

fuch, who are not born again thro' Water and the

Holy Ghofl.

Nature is not pious or good, neither can be made
fo by natural Strength ; and the fuppofing thereof is

a Reproach to the Sufferings and Merit of Chrift.

(See Augfb. Corf. Art. II.)

SECT. III.

Of Jesus Christ, and his Atonement.

X%J E teach, that God the Son became Man, born
*^ of the pure Virgin Mary :

And that the Two Natures, the Divine and Hu-
man in One Perfon, as being infeparably united, are

One Chrift, who is true God, and true Man.
Who was truly born, fuffered, was crucified, dead,

and buried,

To the end that he might be a Sacrifice, not only

for Original Sin, but alfo for all other Sin, and ap-

peafe God's Wrath.

2 Alfo,
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Alfo, that the fame Chriil defcended into Hell,

and on the third Day truly rofe from the Dead
;

And afcended into Heaven, fitting ar the Right

Hand of God, that he may reign for ever over all

Creatures, and govern them ;

That He, through the Holy Ghoft, may fanctify,

purify, ftrengthen, and comfort all who believe on

him •,

May give them Life, and impart to them manifold

Gifts and good Things, and protect and derend them
againft the Devil and Sin.

Alfo, That the fame Lord Chrift will at laft come
openly to judge the Quick and the Dead. (See

Art, III.)

SECT. IV.

Of the Judgment, and End of the World,

more at large.

"ITT E teach, that our Lord Jefus Chrift will at theW laft Day come to Judgment, and will raife up
all the Dead.

To the Elect, and to Believers, he will give eternal

Life, and everlafting Joy •,

But wicked Men, and Devils, he will condemn to

Hell and eternal Punifhment.

Therefore we difapprove of thofe, who teach, that

Devils, and damned Men, mail not have eternal Pain

and Anguifh.

Alfo we difapprove of thofe Judaical Doctrines,

that before the Refurrection of the Dead the Saints,

the Godly, fhall have a worldly Kingdom,
And mall extirpate all the Ungodly. (See Art.

XVII.)

& 4 .;
.. SECT,
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SECT. V.

Of Justification by Faith.

"ITT E teach, that we cannot attain Forgivenefs of
** Sins, and Righteoufnefs before God, thro' our

own Merit, Work, or Satisfaction :

But that we obtain Pardon of Sins, and are made
righteous before God, out of Grace, for Chrift's fake,

Thro' Faith ; even fuch whereby we believe, that

Chrift has fuffered for us,

And that for his fake Sin is forgiven us, and

Righteoufnefs and eternal Life bellowed upon us.

For it is this Faith which God will account and
impute for Righteoufnefs before him, as Paul fays,

Rom. iii. & iv. (See Art. IV.)

SECT, VI.

Of the Preaching of the Gospel.

T7OR the attaining of fuch Faith, God has infli-

*• tuted the Office of Preaching •,

Has given the Gofpel, and the Sacraments, where-

by, as through Means, he gives the Holy Spirit

:

Which Holy Spirit works Faith in thofe who hear

the Gofpel, where and when it pleafeth him.

What is taught by the Gofpel is, that we, thro
5

the Merit of Chrift, not thro' our own Merit, have
a propitious God, if fo be that we beJieve it.

Therefore we blame thofe who teach, that we at-

tain the Holy Spirit without the external Word of
the Gofpel, by our own Preparation, Thoughts, and
Works. (See Art. V.)

SECT. VII.

Of Good Works foldrjuing Faith.

E teach, that Faith fhall bring forth good
Fruits, and good Works \ and that a Man

mufl

W
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muft do all kinds of good Works which God has

commanded, for God's fake -,

But muft not trull in fuch Works, to merit Grace
before God thereby :

For we receive Forgivenefs of Sins, and Righte-

oufnefs, thro' Faith in Chrift, as Chrift himfelf fpeaks

:

When ye have done all, fay, We are unprofitable

Servants. *

So the Fathers teach. Ambrofe fays, God has de-

termined, that whofoever believeth in Chrift lhall

be faved

;

And not thro' Works, but only thro' Faith, with-

out Merit, have the Forgivenefs of Sins. (See Art.

VI.)

SECT. VIII.

Faith and Works further explained.

T^yfEN do now no more fay, that we are juftifiecl

J£* before God thro' Works alone

:

They rather fpeak thus, That Faith and Works
make us righteous before God : Which Saying can

bring more Comfort, than when Dependence on
Works alone is taught.

Now forafmuch as the Doctrine of Faith, which

is the chief Point in Chriftianity, had for fo long a

Time not been infilled upon, our People have given

the following Explanation concerning it

:

Firft, That our Works are not able to reconcile us

with God, and purchafe Grace

:

But this is effected only thro' Faith, when one be-

lieves, that our Sins are forgiven us for Chrift's fake,

who alone is the Mediator to reconcile us to God.
Whoever now fuppofes, that he can by Works

accomplifh this, and merit Grace, he defpifes Chrift,

and feeks a Way of his own to God, contrary to the

Gofpel.

This Doctrine of Faith is openly and clearly treat-

ed
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ed of by Paul in divers Places ; particularly in Epbeft

ii. By Grace ye are faved,

Thro' Faith ; and that not of yourfelves, but it is

the Gift of God j not of Works, left any Man fhould

boaft, £sfV",

And that herein no new Senfe is introduced, may
be demonftrated out of one of the old Fathers, who
treats of this Point diligently, and teaches,

That we thro' Faith in Chrift obtain Grace, and

are juftified before God, and not thro
5 Works ; as

the antient Treatife Be Spiritu & Litera fhews

throughout.

Now altho* this Doctrine is much defpifed by

People who have experienced no inward Trial -

9 yet

it is found, that to poor and frighted Confciences,

it is very comfortable and whollbme.

For the Confcience cannot come to Reft and Peace

thro' Works,
But only thro' Faith, when it certainly concludes

within itfelf, that for Chrift's fake it has a gracious

God •, as Paul fays, Rom. v. Being juftified by Faith,

we have Peace with God.
This Comfort has in former Times not been in-

culcated in Preaching -,* but the poor Confciences

were put upon their own Works.
And various Works were undertaken : For fome

were driven by Confcience into Cloyfters, in Hopes
of purchaflng Grace thereby a monaftic Life •, others

have invented other Works, whereby to merit Grace,

and fatisfy for Sin.

Many of thefe have experienced, that, hereby a

Man arrives not at Peace.

Therefore it became necefTary to preach this Do-
ctrine of Faith in Chrift., and diligently to purfue it,

that Men might know, that only thro' Faith, with-

out Merit, we lay hold of God's Grace.

But we fpeak of true Faith, -which believes, that

we thro' Chrift do obtain Grace and Forgivenefs of

Sins. And
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And he who knows, that thro' Chrift he has a

gracious God, does confequentiy know God, call

upon him, and is not without God, like the Hea-
then.

For the Devil and the Wicked do not believe this

Article, the Forgivenefs of Sin :

And therefore they are at Enmity with God, can-

not call upon him, hope for no Good from him.

Wherefore the Scripture fpeaks of Faith, and calls

not by that Name fuch a Knowlege as Devils and
wicked Men have.

For concerning Faith it is thus taught, Heb. xr.

That Faith is, not only to know the Hiftories, but

to have a Confidence towards God of receiving his

Promife.

And the aforefaid Father alfo puts us in mind,
that we are to underftand that Word Faith, in the

Scripture, to mean fo much as Confidence towards

God, that he is gracious unto us,

And not only fuch Knowlege of the Hiftories as

the Devils alfo have.

Further it is taught, that good Works fhall and
mull be done ; not that one fhould truft in them, to

merit Grace thereby

;

But for God's Sake, and to the Praife of God :

Yet Faith doth always alone lay hold of Grace and
Forgivenefs of Sin.

And fince thro' Faith the Holy Spirit is given,

thus alfo is the Heart made fit to do good Works.
For before that, fo long as it is without the Holy

Spirit, it is too weak ; and befides, it is in the

Power of the Devil, who impels the poor human
Nature to many Sins ;

As we fee in the Philofophers, who undertook to

live honeftly and unblameably

:

Yet have not accomplished it, but have fallen into

many great and open Sins.

So it goes with that Man, who is without the true

Faith,
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Faith, and without the Holy Spirit, arid governs

himfelf by his own human Powers alone.

Therefore the Doctrine of Faith is not to be re-

proached, as if it did forbid good Works ; but rather

to be commended, for that it teaches to do good

Works, and offers Help whereby one may attain to

good Works.
For without Faith, and without Chrift, the human

Nature and Ability is by far too weak to do good

Works ; as, to call upon God ;

To have Patience in Sufferings •, to love one's

Neighbour ; diligently to difcharge Offices intruded

to us ; to be obedient ; to avoid evil Luffs.

Such high and right Works cannot be done with-

out the Help of Chrift, as he himfelf fpeaks, John

xv. Without me you can do nothings &c. (See Art.

XX.)

SECT. IX.

Of the C a u s e {/'Sins.

/^Oncerning the Caufe of Sins it is taught amongft^ us, That altho' God Almighty created and up-

holds all Nature ;

Yet the perverfe Will doth work Sin in all who
are wicked, and Contemners of God ;

Such as the Will of the Devil, and of all the Un-
godly, is ; who, as foon as God withdrew his Hand,

turned himfelf from God unto Evil, as Chrift fpeaks,

John viii. The Devil, when he fpeaketh a Lye, fpeak-

eth of his own. (See Art. XIX.)

S E C T. X.

O/Repentance.

Concerning Repentance it is taught, that thofe

wKn have* finnpH nffpr Rannfm.

When
who have finned after Baptifm,
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When they come to Repentance,

May obtain Remiffion of Sin

;

And Abfolution fhall not be refufed them by the
Church,

At all times when they do fb repent.

Now true and right Repentance is properly Sor-

row and Grief, or to be in Terror on account of Sin

;

and yet, on the other hand, to believe in the Go-
fpel and Abfolution, that Sin is forgiven, and Grace
purchafed, thro* Jefus Chrift.

Which Faich does again comfort and pacify the

Heart.

Afterwards fhall alfo Amendment follow, and that

a Man leave off from Sins ; for thefe mould be the

Fruits of Repentance, as John fays, Matth. iii.

Bring forth Fruits meet for Repentance.

Here they are oppofed, who teach, that thofe who
have once been pious, cannot any more fall.

Alfo they are contradicted, who denied Abfolu-
tion to fuch, who had finned after Baptifm.

Alfo they are cenfured, who do not teach, that

one obtains Remiflion of Sin thro' Faith, but thro'

pur making Compenfation. (See Art. XII.)

SECT. XI.

Of Free-Will.

^>Oncerning Free-Will it is taught, That Man has^ in fome'meafure a Free-Will,

To live honed outwardly, and to choofe between
thofe things which Reafon comprehends.

But without Grace, Help, and Operation of the

Holy Spirit, Man is not able to be pleafing to God,
heartily to fear God, to love or to believe in him,
Or to call away out of the Heart the innate evil

Luft.

But fuch things are effected through the Holy
Spirit,
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Spirit, which is given thro' God's Word : For Paul,

fays, 1 Cor. ii. The natural Man receiveth not the

things of the Spirit of God.

And that it may be known that herein we teach

nothing new, thefe are the clear Words of the fore-

mentioned Father ( Hypognoftics , Book iii.) :
" We

" acknowlege, that there is in all Men a Free-Will

:

" For they all have a natural, implanted Under-
cc {landing and Reafon :

« c Not that they are able to tranfacl any thing

" with God -, as, from the Heart to love God, and

" to fear him :

" But, only in external Works of this Life, they

" have Liberty to choofe Good or Bad ;

" The Good, I mean, which Nature is able to

<e do ; as, to work in the Field, or not •, to eat,

<c to drink, to go to a Friend, or not ; to put on or

" put off a Garment, to build, to take a Wife, to

" follow a Trade ; and to do fuch-like things which
<c are profitable and good

:

c ' All which however is not, neither fubfifts, with-

cc out God •, but all is from him, and thro' him.

" On the other hand, Man can alfo out of his

" own Choice enterprize fomething bad •, as to kneel

" down before an Idol, to commit Murder," fcfr.

(See Art. XVIII.)

SECT. XII.

Of the Sacraments.

Oncerning Baptifm we , teach, That it is necef-

fary •, and that, thro' it, Grace is tendered.

That alfo Children ought to be baptized ; who,

thro' fuch Baptifm, are delivered up unto God, and

become pleafing to him.

Therefore we blame thofe who teach, that the Bap-

tifm of Infants is unbecoming. (See Art. IX.)

Con-

C
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Concerning the Sacrament of the Holy Table we
teach thus : That the true Body and Blood of Chnft

are really prefent in the Lord's-Supper with the vi-

fible Bread and Wine;
And are there imparted and received : Wherefore

we aifo reject the contrary Doctrine. (See Art. X.

)

Concerning the Ufe of the Sacraments we teach,

That the Sacraments were inftituted, not only to be

Marks, whereby Chriftians may outwardly be known,
But that they are Marks and Teftimonies of the

Divine Will towards us,

To the awakening and ftrengthening of our Faith

thereby.

Wherefore they alfo require Faith ; and are then

rightly u ed, when one receives them in Faith, and

by them ftrengthens his Faith. (See Art. XIII.)

SECT. XIII.

Of the C h u r c h.

V57 E alfo teach, That there is, and at all times
v * remains, a holy Chriftian Church, which is the

AfTembly of all Believers

:

In which the Gofpel is preached purely, and the

holy Sacraments adminiftred agreeably to the Gofpel.

For this is enough towards true Unity of the

Chriftian Churches, that they be unanimous herein,

In preaching the Gofpel according to its pure

Senfe, and adminiftring the Sacraments fuitably to

God's Word.
Nor is it necelTary to true Unity of the Chriftian

Churches, that every-where uniform Ceremonies,

which are eftablifhed by Men, mould be held.

Paul fays, Eph. iv. One Body, One Spirit, as ye
are called in One Hope of your Calling : One Lord,
One Faith, One Baptifm.

"

(See Art. VII.)

Item, Altho' the Chriftian Church is properly no-

thing
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thing elfe but the AlTembly of all Believers and

Saints

;

Yet, fince in this Life many falfe Chriftians and

Hypocrites, yea, open Sinners, remain amidft the

Godly

;

The Sacraments are notwithstanding valid, akho
5

the Prieft by whom they are adminiftred be not

pious •,

As Chrift himfelf hath intimated, The Pharifees

fd in Mofes' s Seat, &c. The Donatifts therefore, and

all who hold otherwife, are cenfured. (See Art. VIII.

Concerning Confefllon it is taught, that private

Abfolution mould be kept up in the Church, and

not let drop.

Altho' in Confefllon there is no Necefiity to re-

count all Mifdeeds and Sins.

Since this is alfo not poiTlble : Pf. xix. Who can

tell bow oft he offendeth ? (See Art. XI.)

Concerning Church-Government it is taught, that,

without a regular Call,

No one (hall publicly teach or preach in the

Church, nor adminifter Sacraments. ( See Art.

XIV.)
Concerning Church-Regulations made by Men,

we teach, that thofe mould be kept, which can be

kept without Sin ;

And which ferve unto Peace and good Order in

the Church •, as certain Holidays, Feftivals, and the

like.

But it is remarked at the fame time, that the

Confcience muft not be burdened therewith, as if

fuch things were neceflary to Salvation.

For touching this it is taught, that all Ordinances

and Traditions made by Men to that End, to recon-

cile God, and merit Grace thereby,

Are contrary to the Gofpel, and to the Doctrine of

Faith in Chrift. (See Art, XV.)

SECT.
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SECT. XIV.

Concerning the Worjlnp of Saints.

rvUR People teach thus* that we ought to think
^^ of the Saints,

In order to ftrengthen our Faith, when we fee

how Grace was fhewn unto them, and how they

were helped thro' Faith \

That fo we may take Example from their good
Works, each according to his Calling.

But it cannot be proved by Scripture, that a Man
fhall call upon the Saints, or feek Help from them :

For there is but One only Atoner and Mediator

appointed between God and Men, Jefus Chrift9

1 Tim. ii.

Who is the only Saviour, the only High Prieft,

the Mercy-Seat, and Interceflbr with God, Rom. viii.

And he alone has promifed, that he will hear our

Prayer.

This is alfo the higheft divine Worfhip, according

to the Scripture, that a Man from the Heart feek to,

and. call upon this fame Jefus Chrift, in all Needs and

Concerns.

If any Man fin (i John ii.), we have an Advo-

cate with the Father^ Jefus Chrift the righteous.

(See Art. XXI.)

SECT. XV.

Of Civil Government.

/^Oncerning the State, and fecular Government,^ we teach, that all Magiflracy in the World, and
fettled Government, and Laws, and good Order,

Were created and inftituted by God :

And that Chriftians may without Sin bear the

Office of Rulers, Princes, and Judges;

B May,
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May, agreeably to the Statutes in Ufe, decide

Cafes, and pronounce Judgment

;

May punifh evil Doers with the Sword, carry on
juft Wars, and fight.

Alfo Chriftians may buy and fell, take an impofed
Oath, have Poffeffions, live in holy Wedlock, &c.
With the Character of a Chriftian,

None of the fore-mentioned things are incon-

fiftent.

And the bodily leaving of Houfe and Home,
Wife and Children, and diverting one's fdf of the

fore-mentioned Particulars, is not to be looked upon
under the Notion of Chriftian Perfection :

For this alone is the right Perfection, the true Fear

of God, and true Faith in God.
For the Gofpel doth not inculcate an outward and

temporal, but an inward and eternal Situation and
Righteoufnefs of the Heart

;

And does not overturn fecular Rule and Govern-
ment, nor Marriage :

But requires, that we account all thefe as the real

Ordinance of God ; and in fuch States, each accord-

ing to his Vocation, mew forth Chriftian Charity,

and right good Works.
Therefore it is the Duty of Chriftians to be fubject

to the Magiftracy, and obedient to its Commands, in

every thing that can be done without Sin.

For if indeed the Magiftrate's Command cannot

be done without Sin, one muft obey God rather than

Men, Ms iv. (See Art. XYI.)

CONCLUSION.
^the Confejfors them/elves end their Confeffwn with

thefe very Words^ immediately after Article XXL

*TpHIS is nearly the Sum of the Doctrine which

4 has been preached and taught in our Churches,

4 for
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for right Chriftian Inftruction, and Comfort of the

Confcience •,

And alfo for the Reformation and Furtherance of
the Faithful

;

As we would not willingly bring our own Soul

and Confcience into the higheft and greateft Danger
before God, by an Abufe of the Divine Name and

Word ; nor tranfmit down to our Pofterity any other

Doctrine, than what is agreeable to the pure Word
of God, and Chriftian Truth,

B 2 PRE-
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PREFACE
TO THE

Second Part.
AS the very Appearance 0/" Singularity in our

^-*~ Way of delivering the Go/pel, gives hut a

too clear Demonfration, that the prefent Man-
ner of Preaching amongft Chriflians, deviates,

from time to time
,from the old Apojlolical Way

of Teaching ; when, to afjwage the Unbelief, and

difpofe the Heads of wiljul Deijls and Atheijls to

fujfer any Mention of GOD, Evangelical Teach-

ers dijfmulate the Lord, their Maker and Re-
deemer^ and, perhaps, will not ceafe doing fo,

till his Crofs become annihilated, and his very

Nameforgotten

:

Therefore we deliver to the Chriftian Reader
the following fundamental Principles of our,

every-where decried. Method, which is the very

ComerStone of the Fir/l Reformation. May the

Reading thereof mollify the Hearts of many fe-
rious Teachers, to make them weep like Peter,

repent verily, and rather die, with us, for the

Glory of the Crofs, than, by fiamefully mincing

that Matter, maintain a Life certainly too dif-

honourable for any one filed a Mi?iifler of
Christ.

PART
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PART II.

V I z.

The Brethren* Method of breaching the

Gofpe^ according to the Synod of Bern
?

which was held i?t the Tear 1532.

That Chriji alone is the Whole of the Doiirine.

\ S touching Doctrine, the Matter is really

ib, that all wholfome Doctrine is nothing

elfe, but that only eternal Word of God,
even the Fatherly Goodnefs and Bene-

volence, which he has afforded to us

through (Thrift.

And this is no other than Jefus Chrift himfelf,

who was crucified for our Sin, and for our Juftifica-

tion (that we might be juftified) raifed up from the

Dead.

Whatfoever is contrary to this Doctrine, is con-

trary to our Salvation : Whatfoever does not bring

with it fuch a Meaning and Import, can never be

called a Chriftian Doctrine.

For all Chriftian Preachers are MefTengers of

Chrift, and WitnerTes of his Paflion ; whole Will

and Command alone they are to execute,

B 3 As
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As being Tent Forth by their Lord only for this

End, like as He, the Lord Jefus Chrift, was fent

by the Father, that he might declare his Father's

Glory and Name unto the Men which He had given

him out of the World (John xvii. 6.) ; which he
faithfully performed throughout his Life

:

Forafmuch as he, without Intermiffion, was em-
ployed in his Heavenly Father's Bufinefs, and fpoke

nothing from himfelf. (Bern. Syn. Seft. II.)

That God Jhould be fet forth to the People only

in Chrift.

TITHAT a Reproach it is for a Servant of Chrift™ not to know his Lord's Will, and to under-

take other fruitlefs Employments, and not wholly

fct himfelf to the Things of his Lord ; that is, fuch

as pertain to our everlafting Happinefs !

The Father fpeaks to us through his Son to this

Day, who, in the Holy Ghoft, inhabits our Hearts.

Through Him the Lord God reconciled us to Him-
felf ; and, in Him, we perceive the Works of God,
and his Fatherly Heart towards us.

In fuch Knowlege and Experience of Chrift, the

believing Man daily grows and increales ; whereto

daily Admonition is a Furtherance to him.

But this does not happen, where Preachers fpeak

much concerning God after a Heathenifh Manner,
and do not]point out that God in the Face of Chrift -

9

Who is the Effulgence of his Glory, and the ex-

prefs Image and Symbol of his elTential Verity.

If the Preachers leave off to-ftiew forth the Grace

of God in Chrift, then will their People become more
and more wicked and unbelieving, and at laft with-

out God in the World ;

As it was with the Heathens, who alfo heard and

prated a great deal concerning one natural God ; but

under-
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underftood nothing of their gracious Father in Hea-
ven.

Wherefore the God they knew, they did not ho-

nour him as God, until Chrift was made known to,

and believed in by them , as Paul writes to the

Ephefians, Chap. ii. Te were (fays he) at that time

without Chrift, &c. then had ye no Hope, and were

without God in the World, (Seel:. III).

'That Chrift is the right Foundation.

npHerefore our Lord Jefus Chrift is the Ground
-** and Foundation of the fpiritual Building : There

is no Salvation to be hoped for, except His.

But in Chrift there is no Hurt or Condemnation
to bs feared. He is the CornerStone, the Rock, the

Door, the Life, and the Truth.

This Jefus Chrift alone have the Apoftles and their

Difciples preached, whofe Followers the Minifters

fhould be.

Hence Paul defpifed, and would not have, that

Righteoufnefs, which he had by the Law, Phil. iii.

and did, together with all the Apoftles, account

Chrift alone for his fure Foundation.

Whereof we alledge the following Inftances, al-

tho' the whole Scripture ferves to prove it.

i Cor. iii. According to the Grace of God, which

is given unto me, I have laid the Foundation, Sec,

Other Foundation can no Man lay than that is laid,

which is Jefus Chrift.

Eph. ii. Te are Fellow-Citizens with the Saints,

and of the Houfhold of God ; and are built upon the

Foundation of the Apoftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift

himfelf being the chief Corner-Stone.

i Pet. ii. If fo be ye have tafted that the Lord is

gracious, to whom coming as unto a living Stone, &c.

This Jefus is that precious Corner-Stone, whereof

Ifa. xxviii. and Pf. cxviii. fpeak. (Seel. IV.)

B 4 'Thai
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That, without all Means, through Chrijl alone

y

the propitious God is known,

T>UT what need many Words? All the Treafures
*-* of Wifdom and Knowlege lie hid in Chrifr,

Col. ii.

Why mould a Chriftian Preacher feek for Wifdom
out of other Hiftories, or out of By-books ; and not

hold forth thefe Riches, and this Storehoufe of God,

Jefus Chrift our Lord, in whom all things are com-
prifed together ?

One will, perhaps, without Chrifl, fpeak much
concerning God Almighty •, but it is without Fruit.

For it is true, God has always mewed himfelf in

Works, and characterized h'rmfelf by Properties and

Titles taken from fome Things ; as in Paradife by the

Tree of Life ; after the Fall of Adam* by the Seed

of the Woman ; to Abraham, by the Work of bring-

ing him forth from Ur of the Chaldeans ; to his Ser-

vant, and to his Pofterity, as the Lord and God of

Abraham \ afterwards among the People of Ifrae!^

as the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the

God of Jacob ; in the Wildernefs, and the Promifed

Land, God who brought us out of the Land of
Egypt, out of the Houie of Bondage, and made a

Covenant With us on Mount Horeb.

By reafon of this Covenant, the Ark of the Tefti-

mony, the Temple, and the City Jerufalem, carried

alfo the Name of the Lord God ; for, by thefe Titles,

God was underftood.

Thus, by certain Works of Grace, and fpecial

Actions or Tokens, God has been reprefented, yet

but darkly.

Nothing like the manner, wherein at this Day the

true Chriftians in the Lord Jefus Chrijl do know him

clearly and certainly, without any Danger of Mif-

take.

There^
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Therefore, by the Preaching of (Thrift, fhall and

muft the Light of the Knowlege of the Glory of
God be difplayed, in the Face of Jefus Chrift^ and
not befide or without Chrift, 2 Cor. ii.

For fuch Knowlege of God, which Chrift hath

not buiJt, falls away, and drops to nothing under
one's Hands :

As Cicero relates of Simonides, whofe diligent Me-
ditation and Inquiry, what God is, came at laft to

this ; that he knew lefs of God, than when he began
fuch Thoughts.

The Jews alfo are to this Day wanting in the

Knowlege of God, notwithstanding their dead Letter,

and the Ark of the Covenant •, for the Ark is no
more.

There is at prefent a new Symbol and Character

6f God, which is God himfelf, who in Chrift recon-

ciled the World unto himfelf.

Formerly the Covering of the Ark was called the

Mercy-Seat : Now is Chrift himfelf the true Mercy-

Seat •,

Out of whom we hear God's gracious Voice, have

by him Certainty and Satisfaction, and a fure Accefs

to the Father thro' him.

As Jeremiah teftifies, They mail fay no more,

The Ark of the Covenant of the Lord •, neither

fhall it come to mind, neither fhall they remember

it, &c. but at that time they fhall call Jerufalem the

Throne of the Lord.

Here the Prophet fpeaks of the Kingdom of Chrift,

and of the heavenly Jerufalem •, which is free, and in

which God dwells, in the chofen Hearts.

It follows hence, that only with the Head and

Members, that is, in Chrift, and in his Believers,

there is, in this Time of Grace, the Knowlege of the

Father in Truth.

And in him the Grace is alfo come unto the Gen-

tiles, who are thro* him made Partakers of the Grace

without
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without the Law, thro' his divine Blood, and in the

Operation of the Holy Ghoft. (Seft. V.)

Chriftian Preaching is intirely concerning Chrift,

and taken out of him.

CINCE God has always affixed (if we may fo fay)

V himfelf, and the Knowlege of him, to compre-

henfible Works and Signs •, and all fuch Figures,

Shadows, and Types, have pointed to Chrift Jefus ;

Who in thefe laft Days hath appeared, accom-

plifhed his Courfe in the Flefh, afcended to Heaven,

and daily manifefts himfelf among Believers in the

Holy Ghoft :

And fince the Myftery of the Father, and of

Chrift, is One only uniform thing -, and alfo none can

know the Father, except thro' the Son :

Therefore it is of the higheft Neceflity, that 'all

Servants of God, and Heralds of the Kingdom of

Chrift, fhould diligently preach the only Lord Jefus

Chrift, whofe Knowlege is above all things.

Therefore alfo we fhould faithfully admonifh one

another, that we Servants of Chrift preach only and

alone this our Lord, on whom the whole Counfel of

God refts

:

That fo we be not found as Law-Preachers, or

Preachers of any other worldly fort, who teach and

utter our own reafoned Thoughts, and fhall be re-

jected by the Lord as falfe Servants. (Seft. VI.)

Hthat Chrijlian DocJrine and Life is to begin

and proceedfrom the Death and Refurreclion

of Chrift.

IT is alfo not enough, that the Minifters often

mention and repeat to the People thefe Words,
<c

Jefus Chrift is our Saviour," and the like.

For the Gofpel of the Kingdom confifts not in

mere
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mere Sound, and bare Words, but in the true Power
of God :

Which lays hold of the Hearts of Believers,

changes, renews, and makes us poor Sinners Children

of God, and right heavenly Men, whofe Mind and
Difpofition is not according to Flefh and Blood, but

according to God.

But that one may attain to fuch Gifts and Graces,

''the Beginning muft be made with the Death and Re-
furrecYion of Chrift ;

And thus, in his Name, Repentance and Remit
fion of Sins be proclaimed : This is the Sum of all

Chriftian Preaching.

Such kind of Preaching did our Lord himfelf in-

join to his Difciples, and the Apoftles afterwards

keep to, the Elect receive in Faith, the Holy Ghoft
confirm, and the whole World cannot deny it.

On this Occafion the following PafTage is to be

considered : Then opened he their Underftanding, that

they might underftand the Scriptures.

And faid unto them, Thus it is written, and thus

it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to rife from the Dead
the third Bay ; and that Repentance, and Remiffion

of Sins, fhould be preached in his Name among all

Nations, Luke xxiv.

Here we fee, that this Preaching of Repentance,

and Remiffion of Sins, begins to take place after his

RefurrecYion.

For then, in the Name of him who had fufFered,

died, and rofe again, Repentance and Forgivenefs

of Sins was to be preached.

Therefore is the Purport of all Sermons to be di-

rected to this Point: And afterwards, in Confe-

quence of this, will Error be removed, Morals bt

reformed, and what is good promoted.

To this pertains, that it was after his Refurrection

the Lord fent his Difciples to preach.

It is to be obferved at the fame time, that by th6

Refur-
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Refurrection the whole Courfe of Chrift is to be un-

derflood ; as, namely, the Afcenfion into Heaven,

and imparting of the Holy Ghoft, together with the

following Tranfactions in the Confciences of Be-

lievers.

Likewife the Sermons of Peter in the Book of

the Afts, Chap. ii. iv. v. xi. xvii. and xx. are to be

fearched into, where the Order juft now fet forth may*

be difcovered, in regard to Salvation thro' Chrift.

For they throughout point to Chrift's Death and*

Refurrection ; whereby they invite to Repentance,

and Forgivenefs of >Sins, which is the Sum of our

Gofpel.

Such Sermons of the Apoftles mould be diligently

looked into, that fo we may begin where they have

begun, and arrive to a like Progrefs and Growth in

Chrift.

Here it will be faid, Muft a Man begin and end

with the Death of Chrift ? What Ufe are then the

Evangelifts of to us, where they defcribe his Birth

and Life ?

Anfwer. The Birth, and the whole Life of Chrift,

was a Preparation for his Death, in fuch manner, that

his Difpenfation, and his Life and Doctrine here,

were intirely directed to our Salvation.

As he was fent by the Father, and came into the

World to fave Sinners, fo he certainly did purfue the

Appointment faithfully, and ordered all his Words
and Actions to that End.

Therefore the Spirit in us feeks for nothing in all

his Doctrine, but the Word of his Crofs, and of his

Glory (i Pet. i. it.).

In like manner it looks at Chrift's Works and

Miracles, wherein it traces the inward Courfe of

Grace, and the fpiritnal Tranfaction of Chrift in the

Heart : For out of blind and deaf Sinners, he makes

fuch who can fee, and hear the living Voice of the

Father -,
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Father *, out of the Lame, complete Heroes, who
victorioufly run the Way of God.
He takes away the Malady of Sin, thro' his whol-

fome Grace ; and quickens the dead Sinner, thro*

the Spirit of his Refurreclion.

Therefore Faith hears of the outward Miracles of
Chrift, and wonders thereat ; but wonders much
more within itfelf at the inward and fpiritual Opera-
tions, which he daily performs in the Holy Ghoft,
which furpafs all the Reach of Reafon.

The Birth of Chrift effected by the Holy Ghoft,
fhews us, that we become Children of God,

If fo be that we, over and above the Birth which
is of Flefh and Blood, are alfo made new and hea-
venly People by the fame Holy Spirit whom Chrift
affords us.

Therefore do the Evangelifts fo defcribe the Birth

and Life of Chrift, becaufe it is intirely fubfervient to

our Redemption

;

And becaufe the dying to the Flefh, and the rifing

again according to the Spirit in Chrift, are therein

fhewn and difplayed. (Sett. VII.)

How our Sinfulnefs ought to be underjlood cut

of thrift.

THE Apoftle writes, that God commendeth hisA Love towards us, in that while we were yet
Sinners and Enemies of God, Chrift died for us,

Rom. v.

Hence it comes to pafs, that Sin becomes hateful
and deteftable to us -,

Since it was necejfary, that the Son of God fhoidd
die for us^ in order to take away from us this very
Load of Sin.

Has he been once offered up for us thro' the Holy
Spirit, and obtained eternal Redemption for \Ss>

Hence
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Hence it appears, what Harm and Curfe there lies in

our Heart,

Which could be purged and fanclified only thro'

fuch a coftly Sin-Offering, and Sprinkling of the

Blood of God •, otherwife there was no Help to be

found any-where elfe.

God is the Creator of Man, and he ought to be .

quite devoted to his God : But now this is not in

his Nature.

For he looks at the Creatures, at himfelf, and his

own Pleafure ; and makes himfelf fuch an Idol, to

which he even converts the Honour due to God,

and will have it at Bottom : Whence it comes, that

no one likes to be defpifed. (Seel. V1IL)

The Knowlege cf Sin is to be fought in Chrijl

'without Law.

HE Apoftles have taught Men to know our

condemned Nature quite fpeedily in the Death

of Chrift, as the Jews came to know their Sin in the

Law of Mofes with great Labour and Tedioufnefs.

Accordingly they fimply, without Law, fet forth

to the Gentiles their Sin, and the Atonement thro*

Chrift ;

And directed no one backward to Mofes.

For if one teaches People to know Sin by the

Law, it is only a dead and cold things and has no

Life.

What Pains have they taken with the Jews, to

bring them off from Mofes, and lead them wholly

to Chrift ! Why would we then fend our People from

Chrift to the Service of the Law ? (Seel. IX.)

Why Paul hath difcourfedfo much of the Law.

BUT where falfe Apoftles had ftepped in, and

taught the Neceffity of the Law, together with

Chrift,

There

T
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There the true Apoftle was conftrained to fhew,

to what End, and how far, Mofes was ufeful with

his Miniftry :

Which among the Gentiles he would have had no
need to do, fince thefe believed and hoptd limply
from Chrift the Forgivenefs of Sin ;

Depended upon him, followed him, and looked to

him, in all their Undertakings

:

For he that believeth in Chrift hath everlafting "Life.

Therefore the believing Gentile needs no legal

School-mafter \ he has previoufly obtained the Free-

dom of Children. (Sett. X.)

That the Jews were brought to Faith under the

Law, as the Gentiles without the Law.

\TE T it is true, the Church, which was gathered
* among the Jews, did keep up the Law together

with Chrift, without Detriment to the relying upon
Chrift, with great Zeal.

Whereto Malachi, as he is defcribing the Kingdom
of Chrift, and concluding and fealing all the Pro-

phets, doth admonifh them in the Perfon of God

:

Remember ye (faith he) the Law of Mofes my Ser-

vant
;

, which I commanded unto him in Horeb, for all

Ifrael, with the Statutes and Judgments

Wherefore, and how long, does God by Malachi

command the Law to be remembred ? Therefore,

and fo long, till they mould come to know the In-

ability of the Law, and its true Ufe :

That is, till they fhould thereby get an ardent De-
fire after the Coming of the Day of the Lord ; and

till Elias, the Preacher of Repentance fhould come,
and prepare the Lord's Way among the affrighted

Sinners.

Afterwards Mofes* $> Office was at an End : How-
ever, it was obferved voluntarily, without Command-
ment, by thofe who were accuftomed to it

-

9

And
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And who, by the outward Performances of the

Law, refrefhed their Faith, and the inward heavenly

Treafure, and reprefented it to themfelves :

Which the Church at Jerusalem did, and none elfe

any-where.

Therefore St. Paul teaches no Defection from the

Law , but, out of Refpedt. for the other Apoftles,

receives at Jerufalem the Purification according to the

Law :

For he would be looked upon as one, who counted

the Law good and right, and did not caft it away as

evil.

On the other hand, the Apoflles Church at Je-

rufalem would alfo not bind the believing Gentiles to

the Law, as zealous as they were for it themfelves,

Affs xxi.

For it might perhaps be of Service to the Believers

from among the Jews, who made a right Ufe of it,

on Account of their being long accuftomed thereto

;

Becaufe, by Occafion of the Practice of the Law,
they reminded themfelves of their Lord Jefus Chrift^

his Gifts and Grace, and their own Sins.

But to the unexperienced Gentiles it would bring a

falfe Confidence in the Works ;

And, whether taught before or after Chrift, would
imply, as if all v/as not to be found in Chrift.

Even (I fay) the fame Works of the Law, which

the believing Jezvs, by reafon of Experience, per-

ceived perhaps to be ufeful to them, for fake of the

Figures and Signification ;

And had no need to apprehend, that they would

lofe the prefent Grace, and return to the beggarly

Elements of this World, fo long as they were fully

minded to ftaad in the Grace they had attained.

(Sett. XL)

The
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The Difference between the Preacher of Chrijl

among the Gentiles, and him who preaches

among the Jews.

T^HERE is therefore a Difference between the

* Apoftlefhip to the Gentiles, which was com-
mitted to Paul, and the Apoftlefhip to the Jews,

which St. Peter exercifed.

The one is zealous for the Law, without Harm,
Atts xxi.

The other takes no Share in the Law, and has no-

thing at all to do with Mojes ;

Unlefs accidentally, fo far as he teftifies of our

dear Saviour •, and thus is profitable for Doctrine,

for Reproof, for Correction, &c.

Therefore we who are of Gentile Extraction,
1

having to deal with Gentiles, and not with Jews9

mould, without the Law, proclaim the Grace in

Chrift, as Paul was wont

;

And not, with Peter's Church gathered at Jem*
falem, have fuch recourfe to the Law : For Christ
is our Sufficiency : What would we have
more ? John i. (Seff, XII.)

By what Occajion the falfe Slpoftles fprung up.

TTENCE it is, that the falfe Apoftles ufed for

•" their Pretext the Church at Jerufalem, which

was zealous for the Law ; and of whofe Commiflion

they boafted among the Gentiles, but withoutTruth

:

And prefumed to draw after them thofe who be-

lieved among the Gentiles, from Chrift to Mofes.

Which yet the Church at Jerufalem did not do.

And Paul did not give place to thofe falfe Apo-
ftles, but admonifhed the believing Gentiles to con-

tinue ftedfaft in the pure Faith.

For which End it was neceflary for him to recite

C fome-
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fomething of. the Obfervance, Ufc, and EfTecT: of

the Law, and Mofaic Worfhip : Not that he pro-

perly thought thereby to bring them (the Believers)

to a further Knowlege of Sin, from which they were

already juftified,

(What (till remains of Sin being alfo much more

clearly underftood in and thro' Chrift)

But he entered into fuch Differtations about the

Law, that he might preferve them from trufting

therein, as from a pernicious thing ;

And to confirm them in Chrift, who, without the

Law of the Letter, beftows the Spirit of the Law of

Life, which abides to Eternity.

Therefore we the Minifters will follow this Way
of Preaching, which the Apoftle ufed towards the

Gentiles •,
-

Where, without Law, they have in Chrift pointed

out to Men their Sin, and declared Grace and For-

sivenefs of the fame out of and thro' him.

And yet if we fhould happen to treat upon a

Scripture before our Congregation, which (peaks

again ft falfe Apoftles and Law-Teachers ;

Then it ought, however, to be rightly explained,

and the Simplicity (2 Cor, xi. 3.) of Chrift, without

the Help of the Law, be at the fame time infilled

upon.

This ferves to true Edification in God, and pre-

vents many Errors, which otherwife indifcreet People

would very foon pick up from the Sound of the Ex-

preflions, and would then maintain without under-

ftanding. (Sfp. XIII.)

Concerning Repentance and Fcrgivenefs of Sins,

or concerning the Procefs of Grace.

"AFTER that out of the Sufferings of Chrift,^ and his Entrance into his Father's Glory, the

Knowlege of Sin hath arifen,

Then
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Then follows regularly a fincere Repentance $ that

is, a true Sorrow of Heart, and Difiike of Sin :

And alfo the Forgivenefs of the fame -, fince on

that Account the Son of God was given by his hea-

venly Father to the World, to fuffer and die,

That he thro' his Death might bring us to Life,

and to the Enjoyment of heavenly good things.

Where now the Father manifefts his Son, and

propounds him to the Confcience, there follows a firm

Faith, and hearty Reliance on fuch an inconceivable

Grace of God.
This Faith juftifies : For he that believes in me^

faith the Lord, hath everlafiing Life:

He has broken thro' out of Death, and is written

down in Heaven, where nothing defiled or unclean

can enter.

This is the Procedure of Chrift, and his Advent

of Grace thro' his Spirit

:

That every one learn, out of the Death, Refur-

re&ion, and Afcenfion of Chrift, to fly from his own
acknowleged Sin, and condemned Nature, to the

Gift of God in Chrift, and make a final Refignation

of himfelf thereto :

By which Refignation that Grace is received, thro'

which all paft Sin is forgiven us, and no more im-

puted for Punifhment.

There is alfo together herewith the Spirit of Chrift,

who opens and brings to Light more and more the

fecret Sin, and hidden Malady of the Heart

:

Which he daily confumes •, and daily clarifies the

Heart, as the Fire does Silver, and refines it from

the Scum and Filch of Sins.

For the Holy Spirit has Two Works in us; the

one, that he thro* Grace comforts the Believers,

whom he made new Men ;

The other, that he helps us, that we become Heirs

according to Hope of eternal Life (which comes to

pafs, if we perfevere in the Warfare of Faith)

:

C 2 That
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That we daily die away to the Flefh, and alfo be-

come fpiritual and heavenly minded. (Seel. XIV.)

Repentance
y
which isfound in Chrijl, is tie

Foundation,

TJ Epentance is the Foundation ; but, as we have

"* already faid, it mould be fought in Chrift.

The God of our Fathers raided up Jefus, whom ye

flew, and hanged on a Tree, fays Feter (to the^mr.)

Him hath God exalted with his Right Hand to be a

Prince and a Saviour , for to give Repentance to Ifrael?

and Forgivenefs of Sins, Acts v.

This a Ihort and complete Sermon, which includes

the whole Tranfaction of God, accomplifhed thro'

Chrift. (Seel. XV.)

That the Myfiery, which was hidfrom the Found-

ation of the World, is this: That Chri/i is

preached without the Law to the Gentiles

:

Together with other Scriptures • concerning

Repentance.

THey faid, Then hath God alfo to the Gentiles

granted Repentance unto Fife, Acts xi.

In which Words the glorious Riches of theMyftery,

that is, of Chrift among the Gentiles, is denoted,

which had been kept fecret from Ages and Genera-

tions.

Now he who has the Office of Preaching among
the Gentiles, and will thro' the Law ftir up Sin, and

procure Repentance, he darkens the moft excellent

Myftery and Glory of Chrift ;

Namely, that the Holy Ghoft, thro' Chrift, equally

falls upon the Jews under the Law, and upon the

Gentiles without the Law. This is well to be ob-

ferved.

Pauly at Theffaknica, reafons with the Jews Three

Days
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1

Days out of the Scriptures, opening and alledging,

that Chrifi mufi needs have fuffered, and rifen again

from the Bead:
And that this Jefus, whom, faid he, Ipreach unto

you, is Chrifi, Ads xvii.

Again at Athens [to Gentiles], And the Times of

this Ignorance God winked at, and now commandeth all

Men every-where to repent -, becaufe he hath ap-

pointed a Day, in the which he willjudge the World
in Righteoufnefs, by that Man whom he hath ordained

;

Whereof he hath given Affurance [or, in whom
he hath offered Faith] unto all Men, in that he hath

raifed him from the Dead.

Acts xx. / have teftified both to the Jews, and alfo

to the Greeks, Repentance towards God, and Faith

toward our Lord Jefus Chrift, (Seel, XVI.)

That Chrijlian Repentance may alfo be taught

cut of the Prophets.

^7 HEN, now, fine Sayings out of the Old™ Teftament, concerning Repentance, are to be

handled,

They are to be handled at prefent no otherwife

than in Chrift, as hath been already fhewn, to whom
all the Prophets refer.

As for Inftance, this Saying of Jeremiah : If that

Nation, againfl whom I have pronounced, turn from
their Evil, and repent, &c.

This is now to be heard with Chrifiian Ears

:

And it is to be remembred, that fuch Repentance

is rightly fought, found, and attained, only with

Chrift j

That fo no one may imagine a Zeal for Reforma-
tion fpringing out of himfelf, without the Operation

of Chrift ; and perfuade himfelf, that he of himfelf is

nigh unto God. (Seel. XVII.)

C a That
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That we are continually, to increafe in the Know-

lege of Cbrifti and that every ' one ought to

examine his own Faith,

*npHIS Doctrine fhould be daily increafmg among
** the Churches, and faithful People,

Who fhould continually make their Calling more

lure, thro' a diligent Searching and Growth of their

own Faith.

For he who does not increafe in the Under(land-

ing and Feeling of Chriil, does decreafe, and go

backwards

;

Or elfe has never yet been rightly en the Way.
Here the Exhortations and Admonitions of Paul

are ufeful \ in which the Minrfters fhould be well

verfed.

Further, the Election and Grace of God does not

Fall away, on which all reds.

Yet mould the People be taught to prove within

themfelves, and to examine, whether fuch an Election,

and gracious Will of God thro' Chriil, . has taken

place in them, and is come to Execution, or not

;

That is, that each one know, what he has really

received from Chriil, and what he is deficient in to-

wards the Underftanding and Knowlege of Chriil.

Hitherto of -the Doctrine ol Chriil, which begins

with his Death and Refurrection.

In the Death of Chriil, the Knowlege of Sin, and

true Repentance, is taught \

And 'Forgivenefs of the fame, according to his

Refurrection ; whereby, thro' Faith, and thro' the

Gift of God, Chriil in the Spirit, the chofen Hearts

are impregnated with divine Seed :

And out of that incorruptible Seed are born into

the Kingdom of Heaven heavenly Men -> that is,

fuch who from their Hearts begin now to forfake

gin.

And
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And to pra&ife Righteoufnefs and Godlinefs, with

an Experience of the Love of God in Faith.

This Doctrine ought to be purfued in all Sermons *,

(Sett. XVIII.)

* This is very well expreffed in that excellent Hymn, which
all over the German Proteftant Churches is to be fung in Lent.

3$ie rjefrig tmfre gMmdm
T&tn tjeit'gen 0ott tnmnben,

cHUie Had) vm CitVr geljn,

WXie g^aufam ieim l&utljm,
VX\z 5ornig fnne jfluttyn,

SHifl icl) aujer Jei'u i,eiDen

3d) toiil Uarauff (iuDiren,

Mit id) mem tisrt$ foil 3ieron

How greatly Man incenfes

The Lord with his Offences

;

How hot his Anger glows,-

How rig'rous he chaltiles,

When he with Wrath baptizes

:

This to me JefuV SufferingJhe^ws.

From thence I'll be taught wholly,

How my Heart fhall be holy.

C 4 THE
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THE
Church-Litany

O F T H E

BRETHREN;
USED IN

The Brethrens Communities, and aljo in all

the T*laces where there are regulated Con-

gregations :

Together with

The Ritual of the Synod and the Convo-

cation-Houfe.

Choir I.
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Lord GOD Holy Ghoft,

Abide with us for evert

[Selah.**]

Be gracious unto us

!

Thou Father to Almighty God I

Be gracious unto us

!

Deareft Emmanuel!

Be gracious unto us

!

Thou Searcher of the Heart

!

Moft Holy BlefTed Trinity ! :||: :||:

We praife Thee to Eternity

;

The Father in the Father's Throne,

Alfo his true and only Son,

The Spirit Comforter well known :

In the LamVs Perfon it is done.f

i Keep us, our dear

From all Sin,

From all Error,

From all Coldnefs to thy Merit

and Death,
[
Lord and God!

From the Devil's Power and

Craft,

** Selah is a Mark to fignify, that when the Litany is ufed,

at thofe Parts of it a Paufe is made, and either fome proper An-
tipbans are fung, or the Mufick alone is heard.

-j- It is a very fenfible Pleafure to us, tp find our Practice

in this refped conformable to that of the National Church, as

is to be feen in the Form ufed at the Coronation of the Kings
of England; which is as follows :

'* God, which is God the
" Son, Jefus Cbriji our Lord, who was anointed by his Father
" with the Oil of Gladnefs above his Fellows, grant that by
" this Unc~lion the Benediction of the Holy Ghoit may be pour-
u ed upon thy Head, and penetrate to the Bottom of thy
" Heart, to the Intent that thou mayft receive the invifible

Graces j and that having governed thy temporal Kingdoms
with Juftice, thou mayft live eternally with Him, who, being

without Sin, lives and reigns in Glory with God the Father
" and the Holy Ghoft. Amtnr

From
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From Tumult and Sedition,

From the wicked World,

From the Deceitfulnefs of Sin,

From Mifunderftanding and Hy-
.pocrify, \

From Confufion,

From untimely Projects,

From all Lofs of our Glory in thee,

From unhappily becoming great, ,

• [Selah.] I

With thy holy Birth, i

With thy childlike Obedience,

With thy Meeknefs and Humility,

With thy exceflive Poverty,

With thy inceflant Troubles,

With thy Sicknefs and Mifery,

With thy Contempt,

With thy Temptations,

With thy Watching and Fafting,

With all the Merits of thy Life,

With thy holy InterceiTion,

With thy holy Teftaments, * '^

[Selah.]

By thy Agony and bloody Sweat,

By thy Extremity in the Garden,

By thy Bonds and Scourgings, 7

By thy precious Blood,

By thy Crofs and thorny Crown

[Selah.]

Keep us, cur dear

Lord and God

!

\B,lefs us, our dear

Lord and God

!

Comfort us, dear

Lord and God!

By thy Third and Drink of Gall,")^ c , %
-r/ / , -r> i

(Comfort us, dear
By thy happy Death, V '

d
, Qi ,

By thy Kelt in the Grave, j

* Here, at the General Synods, one proceeds to the Bap-

tifm of the Adults, as likevvite the Poft-Communion.

2 By
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By thy Going in the Spirit, '
*) ~ r ,

By thy holy Refurre&ion and A{-i
Cofor

? "'/J??
cenfion, 5

LordandGod!

[Selah.]

At the End of all Diilrefs,

Fetch us, deareft Lord and God !

We poor Sinners pray thee

Hear us, our dear Lord and God I

Blefs thy holy Catholick Church invifibly, unite v

her vifibly, and bring her together from the

Ends of the World ,

Abide her only Shepherd, High Prieft, and Sa-

viour ;

Keep all her Labourers in the Apoftolick Mind
and Simplicity ;

a

Preferve her Teachers and MeiTengers in Purity

of Doctrine, and Holinefs of Life ;
b

Rule and lead her by her Bifhops and Prefbyters

according to thy holy Will ;
c
.

Send faithful Labourers into tky Harveft ;

Give Spirit and Power to preach thy Word ;

Keep her to the Word of thy Patience till the

End of Days ;

And manifeft to her thy Wounds and Merits

daily by thy Spirit ;

Make the Word of thy Crofs univerfal among
all thofe who are called by thy Name ;

Hinder and deflroy all Defigns and Schemes of

Satan and the World *,

Defend us againft his Accufation ;

Hinder all Schifms and Scandals

;

Put far from thy People all Deceivers ;

a Here the Acoluths receive the Right-hand of Fellowfnip.
b Here the Rectors or Pallors are ordained.
P Here the Bifhops are confecrated.

Bring

Si

I
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Bring back all that have erred, and are de-^

ceived ;

Forgive our Enemies, Perfecutors, and Slan-

derers, and turn their Hearts

;

Let us find with Men that Peace which we have

with Thee, and with the reft of thy Creatures \

[Selah.]

Grant Love and Unity to all our Congregations

;

Keep us in everlafting Fellowfhip with the

Church triumphant ;
d

Let us once reft with her within thy Wounds
from all our Labour ;

[Selah.]

Blefs and preferve all our Churches ; I

Bring and keep all our Choirs in true Difcipline /

and Holinefs ;

Blefs the holy Matrimony ;
e

Let thofe who marry be as tho' they did not

marry ;

Let them have a double Care for what belongs

to the Lord

;

Teach them to beget and bear for Thee all the

Fruit of their Bodies

;

Regenerate our Children thro' Water and the

Holy Spirit $

And take them in thy Arms from the Mother's

Womb ;
f

;

Perfect Praife out of the Mouths of our Suck-

lings j

d Efpecially N. N. (viz. Brother David Bruinings, late of Am-
Jlerdam, and Sifter Maria the Negro, late at Herrnhaag, both
deceafed in July laft, 1749. in which way the laft departed

Brother or Siller are always named, till followed by fome
others ; except at Eajler, when the Names of all the departed

Elders fince the laft Eajler, are named in the Convocation-

houfe ; and in each Place, its neareft Members
)

c Here Marriages are folemnized, if there be any.
f Here Infants are baptized.

Let
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Let our Little-ones grow up in the Nurture andl
Admonition of Thee ;

Keep the (ingle Brethren and Sifters chafte, both
in Body and in Spirit

;

Remain the Hope of our Widows

;

[Selah.]

Give ro all thy People Tents to dwell in, and
Chairs to preach thy Gofpel

;

And fet them to thy Praife on Earth ;

Take all the Need of the Church upon Thyfelf

;

Pour out the Holy Ghoft on all thy Servants

and Handmaids

;

Sprinkle all thofe who minifter in the Sanc-

tuary ;
g

Keep thy Eyes open on all thy Wi merles and

MelTengers, both by Land and Sea ;

Let Spirit and Fire reft upon their Teftimony

;

h \

[Selah.]

Keep our Doors open among the Heathen,
and open thofe that are (till fhut

;

Do not leave thofe Heathen delblate, from
whom we are driven away

;

Have Mercy on the Negroes, Savages, Slaves,

and Gypfies ;

Deliver the Ten Tribes of lfrael from their

Blindnefs, Rage, and Malice, and keep their

Sealed ones •,

Bring in the Tribe of Judah in its time, and
blefs its Firft-fruits among us

;

[Selah.]

Watch gracioufly over Emperors, Kings, and
Princes, and hear our Interceflions for them
all ;

*

And
e Here Deacons are ordained.
h Here the Meflengers to the Heathen are difpatched.
1 Here, in the General Synod, and the Brethren's Commu-

nities, are added, according to the Date of the Settling of our

Churches,

SP

St

**

s
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And let us lead under them a quiet and peace-

1

able Life, in all Godlinefs and Honefty ;

k

Guide and protect all our dear Magiftrates -,

l

[Selah.]

Comfort and help all the Weak-hearted and

Affiicled

;

Send Help to all that are in Diftrefs and Dan-

2er ' ... ?*
Set at Liberty fuch as are un]uftly imprifoned ; H
Let all thofe who are imprifoned for the Word g^

of God, live by the Word, which kept ^
Thee in the Defart •,

m ^
Prove the Saviour of all Men ; £)

Have Mercy on all thy Creatures *,

And hear us gracioudy -,

O Chrift, Almighty God,
Have Mercy on us !

O thou Lamb of God, which taker! away the Sin

of the World,
Be joyful over us !

O thou Lamb of God, which takefl away the Sin

of the World,
Own us to be Thine

!

Churches, the following Powers,, Efpecially, the Houfes
of Great Britain, Brandenburg, Saxony, Denmark, Orange, Yfen-

burg, the States ofUtreebt, &c. &c.
k The Form prefcribed to be ufed in our Churches in England,

and the Dominions thereunto belonging is as follows

:

" We befeech thee alfo to pour down thy Bleffings in a plen-

" tiful Manner upon our Gracious Sovereign King G E ORGE
" the Second, and upon all the R.oyal Family.

" Grant that he may enjoy a long and happy Reign over us,

" and that there may never be wanting one defcended from him
" to fit upon his Throne, and to preferve thy true Religion in
'«' thefe Nations."

1 Here the Seniores Politici are confecrated.

m Here the Names of thofe are read, of whofe Sufferings we
have juflr received Notice.

o
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O thou Lamb of God, which takeft away the Sin

of the World,
O leave thy Peace with us !

Chrifte, Hear us

!

Kyrie, Eleifon

!

Chrifte, Eleifon

!

Kyrie, Eleifon

!

Both Choirs.

O Lord of Hofts, :
1

1 i

Eternal God,
Each Creature's Head ;

Bleft God, :||: who all Things made ;

God, who the World fo wide :
||

:

Doit guide ;

Who mad'ft by Blood,

What fpoil'd was, good,

And fanclify'ft all ! :
1

1 :

About thy Neck we fall. : j[

:

Sure as Thou liv'ft, : [| :

Lord God, and mov'ft

On Cherubim,

And aw'ft :j|: the Seraphim ;

As Jehovah's thy Name, :
|| :

And Lamb

;

So fure's thy Blood

The chiefeft Good
Of Mankind poor, : || :

Till Death fhall be no more. : ]|

:

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS from the Minutes of

feveral General Synods of the Unitas

Fratrum, Jhewing [he inward Plan

of their prefent ConduEl.

INTRODUCTION.
J7ffHereas the only thing which, amidft all the
*

* Beft clearing them/elvesfrom all Accufa-

tions, makes the Brethren'* Way Jlill fomewhat

enigmatical to Part of their Fellow-Chriftians,

is, partly their uncommon Tendernefs for all

Sorts of Souls3 ofwhat Perfuafion foever (which,

byfome, as Jews and Heathens, is returned to

them), partly their wonted Concerning themfelves

about the Proteftant World in general, fettled

or unfettled, though not without a due Call:

'Therefore it will be ufeful to give our Reader

jome Introduction into this our Way of acJing

with our different Brethren in Chrift.

When' the Brethren, being an Offspring of

the Oriental Church, got their firjl Call from
God to protefl againjl Novelty, and recommend

the primitive Way of delivering the Gofpel;

there were no Divifwns in the then beginni?ig

Eva?7gelical Way : 'The Anglican and the Bo-

hemian Reformers, the only ones in that Age,

were
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were but (me and thefame in Chrifr, as is to be

feen by their Correfpondence.

In the following Age, notwithjlanding the

realTDivifion in Chri/iianity, which the German
'Reformers occafioned, partly in carelefy drop-

ping Apoflolical Epi/copacy, partly in mijlaking

the Spirit of Church Dijcipline ; they not only

treated the Brethren in a very civil Manner , in

regard to their particular Conflitution, which

they, for the Space of Two hundred Tears, al-

ways praifed and commended; but alfo encou-

raged them, by Letters and MeJ/engers, not to

remain hidden within their narrow Bounds, but

rather communicate their Good with other Chri-

Jiians, yea with, all the World. A Matter upon

which Dr. Luther very much infifted, as is to be

feen in his Preface to the Firft Edition of his

German Liturgy.

As our Brethren,Jrom their firft Beginningsy

infome refpett^ remained more acquainted with

the Spirit of Witneffes, than their Fellow-Pro-

teflants \ becanfe the latter waited not long for

the Privilege of a Body-Politic, Jupported by

many ofthe moftformidable Powers ofthis World';

which Privilege the genuine Stock of the Bre-

thren'i Conftitution never wanted nor claimed

at any time , but, on the contrary, enjoyed fel-

dom long the life of their Properties and Inhe-

ritances, being, in Confequence of the Faults of

their Fellow Citizens, fuccejjively deflroyed in

their own Country, and difperfed infeveralfo-
reign ones : The Spirit of an impartial Love to

all the Proteflant Churches became more and more

particular and proper to the Brethren $ and

D fo
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fo grew the Defre of being ferviceable to them

in Chrift. But forafmuch as in thefe latter

Times, fome pious and zealous Teachers among

almojl all the Protejlant Divifons^ Jetting up So-

cieties of their own, became apprehenfive of the

Brethren'5 incroaching upon their Affairs, and
getting the better thereof ; and accordingly op*

pofed their charitable Endeavours, andjlirred up

other Divines, not ?nore benevolent towards the

Brethren than them/elves, tho
y

from different

Reafons ; wherefore it was to be feared, the

Brethren might ufe fome Endeavours for re-

pelling thefe A/faults : It was in order to pre-

vent thefame , that all thefe Rules of the Synod

\

which are marked thus *
3
were contrived.

EXTRACTS,^.
1739. Synod rir^HE Church, called Unitas Fra-

in June. * j[ trum, is the oldeft of the whole

Proteftant Body. This we let be fo, becaufe fo it is.

The more our dear Saviour purges from it all that

is fectarian, the better pleafed we ought to be ; yet

we dare, of our own Will, do nothing to this End.
Some certain Regulations, as Elders, feparate Care

of both Sexes, Choirs, Bands, &c. muft be alike m
all Congregations ; but others may be different.

Taking an Oath is not forbidden us. But fince

there are Brethren, and other Souls, whom we hope to

be ferviceabie to in greater Points, who are of the

Opinion of its being forbidden ; therefore many of

our Labourers rather run fomeRifk themfelves, than

take an Oath, and offend their Brethren, for whom
Chrift died.

* As long as we do not forearm the Members of
our Congregation in a feclarian Way, inftrucT: them

• 2 about
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Affection, but purely direct them to Jefus himfelf

;

it is unavoidable but they will want Anfwers to give

to many Objections, and leave us but flenderly vin-

dicated before Adverfaries : But let it be fo.

The little In fiances of Faithfulnefs, which none is

a Judge of, but our invifible Head, are the Jewel
of the Congregation's Decorum.

December. * Our Saviour's Inftructions abfolutely

deny us to have any Bufinefs to judge Servants fo-

reign to our Way, or to lord it over any one, or

even attack any one, except privately in the Candour
of the Witnefs-Spirit.

1740. June. * There are the following Occa-

fions, whereby we come to labour upon Souls that

are without our Circle.

1. Our Brethrens public Difcourfes from the Pul-

pit.

2. Our Writings.

3. If Evangelical Minifters apply themfelves to us.

4. People from diftant Places, who become awak-
ened by pafling among us.

5. When one, in his PafTage, meets with Minds
that are deeply thoughtful, at a Lofs, and become
diftruftful towards every-body, for whom one feels

Compaffion, and who are, perhaps, already forfaken

by the Phyficians of the Mind.

6. All the erroneous or fchifmatical Spirits, and,

7. Whoever elfe come in our Way, who have no
Foundation belonging to them. Upon all thefe Oc-
calions, our Miniftry cannot be with-held.

For Demonftration, one is to make few Quota-
tions or Allegations •, for Explanation, as many as

one has at hand.

* We avoid all Ground or Places, which other

Servants of God, with or without Right, do difpute

with us : From the Maintenance of which, little Blef-

fmg would enfue.

D 2 Synods
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Synods are extracted Aflfemblies of Labourers out

of all the Congregations, where, to the end that all

the Congregations may take notice of it, it is exa-

mined,

i . How we now ftand with our Saviour ?

2. How we are fituated with refpecl to the States

we dwell in, and our Neighbours ?

3. What Alterations take place about Things or

Perfons ?

The inward Worth of a Soul qualifies for no Of-

fice.

There is therefore no Inference to be drawn from

feveral Offices to the Internal of him who bears them.

Eod. July. * Paul's Rule is our fundamental Rule

in our Undertakings : Not to preach the Gofpel

where Chrift is already known. Therefore the Di-

vifion of Ground into ours, diftincT: from other

Teachers, into common Ground, i. e. where both they

and we have a Share, and into ftrange, that is, fuch

as is not at all properly to be taken care of by us, is

a real one, although not quite without Exception,

in cafe of a due Call. Yet no one belonging to us

can make fuch an Exception, without firft afking at

the Synod.

Oclob. We are to go with the Blood-Theology

(ofwhich Ignatius fpeaks fo much) thro' all the World,

and, on this great Pulpit of our Saviour's, to prove

Self-Holinefs a Fable \ to declare Self-righteoufnels

to be Treafon before the Tribunal of God, and all

the fenfible Poor and Miferable to be blefTed and

faved at their humble Requeft \ and herein ihall we
neither fear nor fpare any thing.

The Difference between thofe zealous Servants of

God, who, in Germany^ by fome were called Pietifts,

in England Methodifts, in Frayice Janfemfts, in Italy

and Spain Quietifls, in the Romifh Church in general

often known by the Character of Preachers of Repent-

ance and Afcetics, but in the Proteflant Church ge-

nerally •-
.
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nerally thought Myftics, on the one Side, and our

Oeconomy on the other, is this : The former ftrive

either for an Alteration of the Behaviour, or of the

Thoughts, or both ; or for an Alteration in the reli-

gious Worfhip ; or are for abolifhing all the external

Part : We preach nothing but the crucified Chrift for
the Heart \ and think, that, when any one gets hold

of Him, all that is idle vanifhes away from fuch a

Perfon, and all necefifary Good comes, together with

the living and abiding Impredion of the loving and

faithful Lamb of God, who was once a mortal Man
in Reality.

We keep up the Inftitutions of the Apoftles ftricT:-

ly and (imply, as being the fafeft ; at lead we choofe,

that their Spirit fhould be perceptible in ours : But

we interfere in no manner to controul the different

eftablifhed Forms in Chriftendom.

The higheft Art of Moralizing confifts, i. In

Glorifying of the Wounds of Jefus, which got us the

Privilege to be holy before the Eyes of the holy

God ; and to fympathize with his fpiritual Law, or

the Mind of Chrift. 2. In demonftrating, that there

is nothing in this Life, which can either be im-

portant and dear to us, befides the precious Merit of

Jefus, or extremely painful and formidable, when we
are once pofTefTed of that. That we are certain, he

who redeemed us with his own Blood, can preferve

us, according as he knows how, and will alfb do it.

Thro' the Blood of Jefus, the Souls muft be

brought to Repentance, that, in their Cafe, for fo

long a time, there has been no other Appearance,

than as if it had been med in vain for them. The
Wages for him who has travelled, muft be demand-
ed, Ifa. liii.

If one fpeaks ever fo much of Heartinefs, yet one

Perfon cannot give it to another. One may, per-

haps, ftir up a Longing after it , but this might, in

the End, make the Hearers quite melancholy. One
D 3 muft
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muft talk of that Lamb, which is God who appeared

in the Flefh, and his Heartinefs, and defcribe him

from his Cradle to his prefent daily Manifeflation

of himfelf in the Hearts, and thus the Hearers be-

come hearty, and do not know how they became fo.

We have to do with Three Sorts of Souls, i.

Thofe who, thro' the Word of Chrift's Sufferings,

have flowed together in one Spirit with us : Of thefe

there is a great Number, and thofe who content them-

felves with this, are to us an agreeable Profpec~t. 2

.

* Thofe who now long alfo to have the fame Look
and Form with us •, and fmce the moft are not at

all, and the few others are only in part, able and

permitted to bring this to a PoiTibility, therefore thefe

Congregations are an Object which gives us much
Trouble. The 3d Sort are thofe Houies of the Lord,

which, a priori^ have been built purely for Churches,

and Schools of the Holy Ghoft, and know no other

Caufe of their Foundation : Thefe are that fiibfiWata

Materia^ which is quite to our Purpofe, and theOb-

ject of the Service of all our Labourers.

1 74 1. March. The Simplicity of our Theology

muft fhew itfelf in this, that whoever wiil, out of the

Bible, difpute any Pofition with us, muft fpeak againft

Evidence clear as the Noon-day. Therefore we muft

be very careful in the Texts we allege.

June. * One mould not only of one's own Accord
take away no Sheep from pious Minifters, but even,

when fome offer themfelves, carefully {et before their

Eyes all the Inconvenience and Inconfideratenefs of

their Enterpnze, and alfo all the good and laudable

Circurnitances of the Oeconomy they have been un-

der hith:rto, and which, perhaps, they had never yet

taken notice of.

July. We interpret the Un"icn properly only with

regard to the Doctrine \ that is, a Chriftian, an

anointed Soul, is able to keep the Doctrine pure -, Cq

that one mall hear nothing from his Mouth but

Truth,
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Truth. See 1 John ii. in the Context. Probably

John's Words do not relate to particular and praclical

Circumftances. It is that knowing, whereof the Lord
Jefus fpeaks, John vii. ly.

The molt antient Rite of calling Lots, reafonably

fixed and rightly ufed, has this Benefit, that, if a

Convocation mould be degenerated to Fourteen

Members of that known Character of Proditor, or

at leaft Tradztor, againft One faithful Servant, thofe

Fourteen would not yet be able to overthrow the

Conftitution •, becaufe, when this One finally appeals

to that antient Way of Decifion, by our Canons it

cannot be refufed him, and Providence gets the Reins

to difpofe finally of the Matter.

November. Holinejs is to us not to be delivered

as a Duty, but as an ineftimable Privilege of a Chri-

stian, purchafed to him by Chrift's Blood, 2 Pet. i.

If our Form alfo mould again pafs away, yet it

is enough, that we have anointed our 'Time. The
Lord's Defign is, however, carried fome Steps far-

ther.

All fmall Seels feem, even in their Firft Times, to

have taken in fomething, which muft once prove de-

ftruclive to them. One, the Article of abfolute Re-

probation ; another, fo much of the Exterior, and of

Grimace •, a Third and Fourth, the fetting afide the

Ordinances of Chrift ; a Fifth, the Prejudice againft

all that can be called traditional or external, good

and bad , a Sixth, the overflrained Spirituality ; a

Seventh, the unfeafonable Sublimating of the human
mental Powers •, Part of a late one, the Semi-pela-

gianifm, and fo on. Let us abide by the plain Senfe,

the Augjburg Confeflbrs took from the Letter of the

Scripture •, lb we fhall remain in an Equilibrium on
all Sides.

Simplicity muft not be an Effect of Stupidity, and

degenerate into Rudenefs. It is an humble and fe-

rene Turn of Mind, which always takes the Things

D 4 io
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fo as they are, and does not like to draw a Con-
fequence, unlefs it prefents itfclf necefTarily.

When a Brother lofes his.Gift, he mall alfo, for a

time, be excufed from the Office which was given

him in Co- fequence of it. The Gift reftored to him,

obliges him to further Service.

* Great Care mould be taken not to flrengthen

fuch Preachers in thdr Scruple's, who have a Living,

and think to keep it. Livings are VaiTalages of the

Civil or Spiritual Magistrate. A difcontented Minifter

is a murmuring Liege-Subject ; and it is meddling

in a Crime tending to difturb public Peace, when
one rafhly concerns himfelf with the Scruples of

Paftors.

To an Elder belong :

i. A Simple Heart 2. An anointed Behaviour.

3; A general good Credit. 4. An Inclination to

Still nefs. 5. More Converfation with the Saviour

than Men. 6. A merciful Heart. 7. A relpeclable

Prefence. 8. And, before all things, what, amidft

thefe, mud never be wanting, the ihame-faced Bluflb-

ing of a formerly pardoned Sinner.

Our indelible Character is, 1. To keep to the

Word of the Sufferings of Jefus. 2. Always to

kindle up arrefh the firft Love, before it be ex-

tinguiiTied. 3. To remain little and mean. 4. And
to judge nothing that is without our Sphere.

Since the learned World is very fophiftical, and
efpecially fome Schools, one muft, in alleging his

Proofs, look narrowly what comes before or after

the Text, or lies near it, which might furnifli fuch

People with a Sophifm ; alfo, whether the Demon-
ftration we draw thence, is grounded on free and
undeniable Words, or on fuch as can be weakened

from another Quarter.

Altho' the Understanding of a Soldier of Chrift

may be fuperior to all human Cunning, yet his Heart

muft noc be any more given to Sufpicions or Sur-

mifes
?
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mifes, than that of a chearful Suckling or Babe, as

Jefus fays, Matt. xi. and David and Paul.

The Directories for public Worfhip are a great Be-
nefit in the Religions. If a Man, in his Performance,

is obliged to be always contriving about the ceremonial

Part, he cannot have full Prefence of Mind in the

chief Affair.

The more afhamed of Sin-having, the lefs liable

to Sin-doing ; the poorer one fets out, the richer he
returns.

* Where our Brethren cannot attend their good
Foundations, they muft not build.

To Souls that are flirred up, we preach the

Gofpel.

* Settled Societies are to be inftructed by Write-

ing, and Word of Mouth, unto a faithful and wife

Walking-, and then, where one has any Accefs,

recommended to the Magiftrate, and Pallors of

their Abiding-place, in general.

* The Reafon why Deferters from other Oecono-
mies feldom profper with us is, what our Saviour

fays •, No one prefently dejireth new Wine (except

out of Wantonnefs) ; for the old is milder.

Our Church muft infift upon this her Privilege,

that neither Time, nor Circumftances, nor Perfons,

nor any thing elfe, can alter her Plans \ much lefs

her Confidence, but only the Saviour's Will.

* As the prefent Endeavours of our Congrega-

tions have coincided with an Epocha as fchifmatical

as any, and befide have fuffered much hard Treat-

ment from Part of the Clergy ; hence we have got,

for a time, a Spot of Prejudice, which we muft be

continually rubbing out, till the Idea which fome
among us have entertained concerning the ufual Ec-

cleliaftical Circumftances, quite wears away. Other

difcerning People might eafier allow themfelves in

fuch a thing, than we can, in the Situation of Heart

wherein we find gurfelves.

Since
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Since there ftill are Sanballats and Tobias*V, there-

Fore Nehemiahs are alfo ftill ufeful in the Congrega-

tions •, but they muft not extend their worldly Skill

farther than to avoid being impofed upon by artful

Deceivers.

Among our Labourers there muft be no Strife

about Incroachments ; and the Heart of one muft

leap for Joy, when the other appears more forward

than he.

Difputing, when one wants Reafons, out of a

mere Spirit of Contention, is an Abominationj:o the

Saviour.

The Preaching of the Gofpel is the only ordinary

Opportunity of cafting Seed abroad. What one gets

by Converfations is to be reckoned to the Harveft-

Ing *, becaufe what one will then find, muft have lain

there before.

The Congregations mould not depart a Step from

the Holy Ghoft's Method towards the natural Peo-

ple, which our Saviour himfelf defcribes.

The legal Method effects Terrors which do not

go far enough, and Taftes of Grace which are not

to be depended upon.

The Doctrine of Jefush Wounds and Merits does

not by far make fuch rapid Progrefs, but lafting.

When a Servant of the Lord is puffed up, and

acts in a vain-glorious Spirit, it is a Misfortune for

all that comes under his Hands.

1742. Jan. The Communion of Saints is mani-

fold •,

Firft, The Congregation of God in the Spirit

throughout the whole World, which is his Body, even

the Fulnefs of him who filleth all in all ; the Strength

of which is innumerable, and her Members may be

found in Plages where one would never have looked

for them.

In the next place are all thofe Souls, who, by

reafon of the fame principal Conceptions, are wont to

ufe
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life the fame Exprefiions, fo far as is abfolutely ne-
cefiary for the Converfion and Saving of Souls. This
Paul calls (landing in one Soul, Arriving together for

the Spirit of the Gofpel. But they are not therefore

obliged to ftand under one and the fame exterior

Oeconomy, fmce in the Difference of Oeconomies
there is a hidden Wifdom of God : And whereas
(when the fo called Seels are nothing elfe but Di-
vifions of the great Multitude, which cannot be
infpe&ed, into fmall Companies, which can be in-

fpected) it is in itfelf not fo bad, to have one's own
Pale \ every one mould therefore help the other to

improve and prelerve his ; and no one is at Liberty
to withdraw himfelf from the others, when they want
his Aid ; not even under the Pretext of adhering to

Chrift alone •, fince the Apoftle calls even that a per-

nicious Scd-y which, in this Senfe, appeals to Chrift^

i Cor. i. 12.

Of the third Kind are thofe little Flocks, who,
through the Opportunity of the Place, and other

good Reafons, unite themfelves in an exterior Body
fo clofely together, that their Labourers are at the

fame time requefted, and at hand, to watch over
the Souls committed to them, as thofe that mull: give
an Account : Thefe are by the Saviour, Matt. v. 14.
called vifible^ and by the Holy Ghoft frequently an
exterior Body^ where one who is reckoned a Mem-
ber, can do nothing without the other ; and this

is clearly demonftrated from the Nature of the hu-
man Body, 1 Cor. xii. 14. Now when one of thefe

little Churches abides on the fame Foundation as the

other does, namely on Jefus Chrift^ and afterwards

each is faithfully taken care of, and built unto a fpi-

ritual Houfe, then is their Multiplicity only a Beauty.
* To every orderly Inftitution there is an Honour

and Refpect due : Since all regularly fettled Confti-

tutions are either appointed, or protected, or at lead:

borne with, by God j even fo far, that a very Babel

can
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can never be fet afide by other Societies, unlefs he

himfelf breaks it with the Stone without Hands, or

confounds its Language : Therefore our Communi-
ties are not only not commiffioned to ftorm Confti-

tutions already fettled, or even in a fecret and fubtile

Manner to undermine them •, but they ought to have
in their Mind a kind of Veneration for every Society

that has made a Regulation of its own Matter ; and
where the Lord has granted fo far a Continuance,

that Doors could be fixed to the Houfe, there it

becomes them to ufe great Deference.

In Adam all have died ; in Chrift all can and mull
be made alive, whatever gets a fpiritual Life ; and

whofoever hears the Voice of Chrift or his Father by
the Holy Ghoft, he lives. Every Man has a Right
to that Benefit by the Death of Jejus : and Chrift has,

by one Offering, perfected for ever all that are fanc-

tified : Notwithflanding this, every one remains

dead in Sins, whom Chrift does not quicken ; each

mult be begotten again : But when, properly, in

the Space of this prefent Time ? And how ? This
the Lord knows ; we have the lefs Need to trouble

ourfelves about it, as it is not our Office to make
Souls alive, but to fpeak Words of Life to thofe

Souls who are raifed from the Dead through the

Spirit of Chrift. So long as one is not made alive,

he is ftill under the Judgment of Condemnation tq

eternal Death ; and though it is not manifeft to him,

yet alfo his natural Confcience is not unapprehenfive

of it : So foon as a Soul is awakened, rarely fhe be-

gins by being fenfible of her Happinefs, fo as it might
be ; but on the contrary, it is obferved, that fhe per-

ceives and acknowleges herfelf as condemned ; but

as foon as fhe applies to him, who juftifies the Un-
godly, and believes that he has .died for her Sin alfo

(which no-body can believe, but through the Holy
Ghoft), immediately that Soul is received to Grace,

abfolved from Sin, divorced from the Law thereof,

and
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and has that Privilege or Right, not to fin more, bat

to be holy, and in a fhort time is acquainted with

that Privilege. As foon as one obtains Grace, he
may boldly lay afide Sin •, and if the Heart renounce

it for ever, and is and remains unalterably averfe to it,

and of one Mind with the Saviour in Oppofition to it

;

the Saviour accordingly takes us under his Protection,

againft the Devil, the World, and Sin. So we o-o

on in Sanctification every Day \ and the Holy Ghoft
makes us continually more intire, more complete,

more practifed, firm, experienced, unreproveable, and
beautiful, even to Eternity ; and all this for our dear

Saviour's Sake, and out of Regard for him (becauie

He is our Flefh and Blood ; and no one ever yet

hated his own Flefh, but nourifheth and cherifrieth it,

Eph. v. 29.) We carry our Treafure till to the Grave
in an earthen VefTel, wherein none can keep it quite

undamaged, but the Lord alone-, but as long as we
remain poor and lowly, we are fure, until his Day,
that he will faithfully do it.

As to the Exercife or Demonflration of Faith in

Power -, this is a Rule with all of us :

That each finful Man who has obtained Grace,

and is made fit for Holinefs, whatfoever he does in

Word or Deed, do all in the Name of the Lord

Jefus : And, that Satan may not be able to corrupt

his Senfes, his Heart and Mind mult be preferved

thro* the Peace of the Lord our God. But if we
are defirous to make all our Actions a Thankfgiving

to the Father through Jefus, then every one muft

not only let alone all Works of the Flefh, but alfo

all that, which in him would not proceed of Faith,

if he did it. This is the deep grounded Mind of us

all, in Doctrine and Walking.
* One is to ufe Caution in contradicting even the

erroneous Teachers -

9 fometimes there is fome Truth
mixed with their Sayings ; and, when we admit

that, then the Perfan who vented the Error, perhaps

acquiefces,'
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acqulefces, without defiring more. The great Up-
roars which may be caufed in Matters of Faith by

fiery Men, mould wifely, and in time, be prevented

by a meek and plain Conduct -, and thus, frequently,

out of a dangerous Outcry, fomething ufeful and

edifying might come forth.

In looking over a Difcourfe, all fharp and pointed

ExprjfTions efpecially, and all fuch in general as af-

fect any one perfonally, mould be ftruck out.

There is a great Mifunderftanding among Souls,

out of perfonal Fears, or Affection : He who is afraid

of a Perfon, is fufpicious, even amidft the befl Ap-
pearance and Expreffions : And he who loves, eafily

finds Excufes even for a bad Appearance, or unfuit-

able ExprefTion.

There is only One End (this we all grant) •, and

divers Methods, Manners, or Schemes : Each Me-
thod, according to human Incapacity, has an Eye
only to One, Two, or Three Sides of the Matter,

and cannot make all good ; and is even fenfible of

this. Therefore one Man has Patience with another,

and copies from him whatever he can with Judg-

ment and Pertinency : But a divine fundamental

Truth is a Touch-ftone and Shibboleth, whereby

Chrift's People, and the Children of Belial, muft

be manifefted, when they fpeak their Mind out,

juft as it is.

* We are ferioufly of Opinion, that certain Truths

and Ordinances, though of a heavenly Origin, if they

come into Decay, muft not be fet up again, without

a folid Appearance of a renewed divine Call, and an

intire Underftanding of Times and Circumfiances.

* As accurfed as one is, who does the Work of

the Lord negligently, fo unblefTed however is an un-

wife Servant, who, without fufficient Preparation, is

over-hafty with the Lord's Work : For, when that

comes which fliall come, all will fpontaneoufly make
itfelf j and then, a little old Piece of Paper fince the

remoteft
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remoteft Times, on which a private Teftimony has

been preferved, will have its Blefling, Ufe, and
Honour ; and a Book neatly contrived, and perhaps

in the firft Beginning reliflied here and there, which,

by its untimely Zeal, came out Twenty Years too
foon, not only will have no thorough Entertainment

with any fober Mind (notwithilanding in this time
it did puzzle Confciences), but will foon become
wafte Paper.

March. The infallible Sign, whereby a true Child

of God knows himfelf to be fuch, is, That he knows
he comes directly into the Arms of his Creator,

when he departs this World ; and, this notwithstand-

ing, always blufhes at his own Unworthinefs, like

the Thief upon the Crofs. But the infallible Mark
of a wife Servant of God is, when he every-where,

to the bed of his Underflanding and Power, endea-

vours to convince all clearly, even the mod pious

and refined People, that they are ftill in themfelves

nothing better than that Malefactor ; and that, not-

withilanding all their Unblameablenefs, they can

ftand only for that Word's fake, which Jefus hath

fpokeri ; and that he hath brought Grace to them.

Therefore alfo they remain capable of committing
all Mifdemeanors, as foon as they truft in themfelves,

as foon as that unhappy thing, avtU lyu, I myfelf
(Rom. vii.) appears > but as long as they hold fall

by Chriftt and make as little Account of their own
Right any more, as that Malefactor, fo long the

Accufer of the Brethren, amidft all their Mifery, has

no Advantage againft them.

We, being conftrained thereto by our Heart and
Office, teftify to every one, who defires to be a Ser-

vant of Chrift^ and to whofe Heart the Merit of the

Wounds of Jefus is not the deareft Thought, Ex-
preffion, and Handle, to perform all by, that he is

no Child of God,

In
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In like manner we teftify to every Teacher, who

ftill values himfelf upon fomething, and who cannot

liften to every Child of God, with a Defire of being

taught (which Defire is an infallible Token of a poor

Sinner, who is fenfible of having received all by
Grace), that he as yet has no Beginning of fpiritual

Experience.

June, The Doctrine of the Grace-Election of the

Firft-born out of all the People^ and of the Difciples

of the Lamb, and of the fure Smart's-Reward for his

Torments in Body and Soul, is a mod precious di-

vine Truth.

In the prefent gracelefs Times it is quite as necef-

fary to fpeak in Paradoxes, and to exprefs the divine

Truths in a Manner that cannot be imitated by any,

who are not genuinely acquainted with the Myftery

of the Blood-and-Wounds-Theology, as it is ne-

ceflary to make a Mark to one's Name, which an-

other cannot forge •, or perhaps to write a Hand,
which an impertinent Perfon will find too troublefome

to read. For fince the mod precious Truths are foon

after mimicked by the Evil One, on purpofe that

they alfo may evaporate, as the former have done ;

this in Sound hazardous, bold and fharp Language,

from which unintire People imagine to themfelves

a great deal of Danger, is a Prefervative againft this

Defign of Satan.

Sept. Since the Way of fubtile Demonflration was
invented by Satan for that very End, that thofe who
purfue it much to and fro, even in Matters relating

to the Soul and Salvation, may at laft bring their

Demonflration to that IrTue, that they themfelves do
no more believe : And fince, in the Courfe of De-
bates, the Truth is fubjed to be mingled with fo

many different PafTions and By-Circumftances, that at

laft the Contention is no more de eo quod erat demon

firandum? but about all the heterogeneous and acci-

dental Particulars, which have fprung up out of the

Difputa-
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Difputation : Therefore the Brethren fhould not de-

monflrate, either in fpirittial or natural Matters, ex-

cept in the laft Cafe before the Magiftrate ; but firft

take meafure for railing a fiducial Feeling of the

Lamb of God ; and, when that fucceeds, allege that

avtos 2<?* out of his Book.

1743. The fame Kind of Idea, which lies in the

Words Apoftlefhip, &c. lies alfo in the Word Sinner-

fhip. It is as much as Peccaminofitas^ the remaining

finnerly. But, in the German^ it implies fomething

more yet ; namely, the Impreffion whereby a Man
all his Life-time feels a kind of Apprehenfion for

himfelf : Becaufe one is finful in one's EfTence, we
remain Sinners in Time and Eternity. The Activity

of Sin ceafes with Time, but the Potentiality of

Sinning ceafes not eternally ; only we are in the Arms
of a Bridegroom, who will never fuffer it more to

happen, that his Bride fhould fin. Therefore there is

in us an everlafting Reliance on the Saviour.

The Righteoufnefs of Cbrift, as the Light, and our

Sinner/hip^ as the Shade, compofe an intire Piece, a

beautiful Piffure: This is exprefTed in thofe Words
of one of our Hymns, How low the Hero bows before

the King ! Heroes, Princes, and Lords, often make
a great Figure •, but when their King comes in

drefTed in an ordinary Coat, he is however Sove-

reign, and they are Minifters, whofe Motto is, /

ferve9 Ich Dien.

1744. Difcourfes without Spirit, and apoftolical

Grace, and moreover without Solidity, are a mere

Prating, and to be afcribed to the Negligence and

Perfunctorinefs of the Labourers.

To Difcourfes in a Congregation-Meeting are re~

quired,

1. A facred Awe all over the AfTembly.

2. That one is warm himfelf over the Subject.

3. That he, as it were, fweats out the Warmth
which he feels.

E When
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When it is not thus, it is better to have Ana<*

\<e, in order to read over a Sermon, a Letter,

or a DhTertation.

Becaufe pious People have obferved in thofe

Teachers, who firftof all wrote about Sinnerjhip, or

Sinnerlinefs (German, %i\\X$tilCIjBft )•> a pretty

loofe Life ; therefore they think, that this is con-

nected with Sinnerlinefs \ whereas Sinnerlinefs is as

well a Prefervative as a Remedy againft the commit-

ting of Sin j from which otherwife Solomon's Wif-

dom could not deliver him : For there is a bound-

lefs Strength lying in Poverty of Spirit.

Each Soul, if it be attentive, can itfelf get, out of

God's Word, fo much In fight as its Needs call for

:

Therefore no human Leading of Souls is of abfolute

Neceffity,

1745. A Hierarchical State in the Church was

perhaps never abfolutely necefTary. Paul laboured

Fourteen Years, without the Hierarchy at Jerufakm.

Now although we find the old known Form ufeful

and necefTary amongft us, yet we believe neverthe-

lefs, that the Saviour fets up alfo Servants and Wit-
neflfes without it.

The right Church-Difcipline is an invifible Trans-

action of the Holy Ghoft in the Heart : The reft,

which is called by that Name, has not much Reality.

Order and Difcipline are different. Order is eflab-

lifhed for the preventing of bad Actions ; but the

Intention of Difcipline is to be, the promoting of

Good, and the punifhing of Evil. Order pertains to

Congregation-Labourers, Difcipline to the Civil Ma-
giftrate, or, at moil, to a Church-Judicature 5 and

has no direct Connexion with the Cura animarum.

1746. To be chearful and joyful are two different

Things. Joyful belongs to Faith, and chearful to

Love : Inverted, it is good for nothing. To go
ioyful to the Scaffold, and chearfuily to be a Sinner,

do rightly anfwer one another. As it is in our

Hymns,
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Hymns, Chearfully allow, we Sinners are> and little

know, 'Thank God ! that I his Sinner am, &c. Thank
God! for Adam'j" Lofs, &c. But to Levity or

Light-mindecinefs, Lazinefs, fanatical Nonfenfe, and
fuch-like Things, Kyrie ekifon ! Lord, have Mercy!
is what appertains.

1747. May. In all that we do, we are conftantly

to keep in our Eye that great Aim, to obtain ac laft

a Stilnefs and Hiddennefs, under a Name which no
Man knows, faving he that receiveth it {Rev. ii. 17.)

;

and to count no Pains too much, in order to come
continually nearer to this Mark.

. In our threefold Collections of daily Texts, which
we treat upon Year after Year, and which already

confift of Four thoufand Scripture-Texts, lies an

ample Syftem of the whole Bible ; and fo it is infen-

fibly digefted in fetccum & fanguinem.
* In the general Truths, all Children of God har-

monize with us •, but fpecial Conclusions they may be

ignorant of: In which refpecl therefore we abfolutely

ought to accommodate ourfelves to them.

* A Brother of that fort of Perfuafion, which has

prevailed among zealous Men for about an Age paft,

or, as hitherto they have been ufed to be characterized

by others, a Pietift or Method ift of the bed Kind,

eyes his own Mifery, makes it his conflant Objecl,

and is, by more or fewer ferene Glimpfes or Looks into

the Wounds and Merits of Jefus, comforted as much

as is convenient for him. A living Member of our

Congregation, a Pilgrim, or, as the vulgar Name is,

a Brother of the Unity, has, at an happy Hour, got

Sight of that Lamb, who takes away the Sin of the

World, makes Him his Objecl Bay and Night, and is9

by more or fewer wholfome Looks into his natural

Mifery and Corruption, fufficiently humbled.

If now both Parties laboured in Concert towards

Souls of the refpective Difpofitions, this would be the

beft Means of preventing, that neither the Methodi-

E 2 cal
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cal Way mould decline into a Kind of Hypocrify,

nor the Brethrens Way into a Franknefs, which

might give Offence.

Ocfob. When one will perform Service for the

Government, and his native Land, it mufl be done

with that Idea, even to fpend himfelf (if Need be)

thereupon •, that one think, Therefore am I a Subject,

and engaged, that 1 might do all poffible Service

toU ihou, to my Countrymen. He, whofe Scheme
is for Gain thereby, does not think in our Way.

Novemh. * Thole People, who are difTatisfled with

their Religions for the fimple Formality's fake, are

like Naatnqn, and cannot believe, that imall and or-

dinary Things could perform great Matters, fo as

they do : You may find, for Inilance, all Knowlege

neceffary to Salvation in Luther's little Catechifm,

which certainly, next to the Bible, is one of the

founded human Productions. But who will fufpect

a Treatife of one Sheet of Paper to contain fuch a

prodigious Subftance ?

Self-conceit, or Preemption, is a fpiritual Le-
profy, the mod infamous Sin which can be named.

The Ambition and Jealoufy ftirred up in young Chil-

dren is the moil dangerous Seed to fuch Tares, and

eafily makes them young Lucifer'$ : Whence it ap-

pears, how much depends on a wife and evangelical

Education of Children.

For the Education of Children, it is not necelTary

there fhould be juft fuch Nurferies as ours, which
ought to be only Schools of the Prophets, for the

particular Geniufes of chofen and promifing Inflru-

ments. In our fixed Congregations, it mufl flill

come* to that, that each Citizen-Parent mould edu-

cate his own Children, and do as other Chriftian

People do. Our Nurferies for the Congregation-Chil-

dren in general, are tacit ConfeiYions of our great Im-
perfection in this Particular.

The Bible is and remains our Rule circa remo-

venda.
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venda, againft which, and againft the Spirit whereof,

no one mull dare to plead for any thing.

Decemb. The hardefl Heart of a baptized Perfon is

always, in effecT:, like a foft and diiTolveable Stone,

Gutta cavat lapidem^ the fmallefl Drop makes Way
into it : But the Heart of an unbaptized Perfon is a

Flint ; and the Breaking and Softening of it a fpecial

Work of God, above human Power.

The firfl Ideas of the fupreme Magiftrates are al-

ways conformable to his Mind, whofe Reprefenta-

tives they are •, only they are fometimes diverted by

the fecondary Ideas which their Subalterns fugged ;

yet never quite : And this is that which the Chil-

dren of God, in their Confidence towards the Magi-

flrate, chearfully build upon.

1748. May. The Tropus's have not been taken

up in order to facilitate our Way thro', but they have

been introduced for the fake of the right dividing of

the Word of Truth ; likewife for the preferving the

unconfufed Preaching of the Gofpel in all Proteftant

Countries, and (or fpiritual JJylums for our Pofterity,

even if they be not like us. If the making our Way
thro' was our Point ; if we would only be a flouridl-

ing People for our own Part, and not be profitable

alfo to others ; then we need only, bluntly, and With-

out more Confideration, maintain and urge the Rights

of the Moravian Church -, fo it would be effected

at once. And indeed in general, whoever infills upon

his Point, and fays, I think and believe differently ;

I muft alfo have another Form •, he will eafily be in-

dulged therein, according to the Principles of religi-

ous Liberty, which at prefent obtain. Only we
would gladly let the Leaven be ftill communicating

itfelf farther among the Meal, and for this End ufe

the Way of the Tropus's, according to the very Truth
of the Thing, altho' it be ever fo tedious and diffi-

cult, and draws upon us all the Controverfies with

E 3 the
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the different Divines of our own evangelical Con-

feflion.

The Ground of the reft of the Enmity againft us

lies in the Corruption- of Man. Pious People had

rather be fubjecl: to the Saviour out of Neceflity,

than become, as it were, Free-men of his Kingdom.

Now, when they obferve in us a ftrange Kind of

chearful Reclufes or Anchoretes, who renounce the

Glories and Pleafures of the World with Joy, then

they think, " Thofe intolerable People ! They be-

" have as if it did coil one no Self-denial, as if one
* c muft even beg it as a Favour to be poor and de-

«« fpifed •, as if all Glories and Satisfactions of the

cl World were not worth fpeaking of, &c." This

is a dangerous Situation, where none can bring us

thro', but the Saviour.

The moft innocent Idea of Reprobation probably

had its Rife originally from a Defire to avoid Pelagi-

anifm-t and did infer no more than Predeftination ;

and was only kept up afterwards out of Refpecl for

the Authors, even after Predeftination and Repro-

bation had become feparate Doctrines, the latter be-

ino- carefully avoided in fome eminent Confeffions,

as in the XXXIX Articles of the Church ofEngland.

Concerning Predeftination, we believe, that it

fhews itfelf in fuch fovereign Acts of our Saviour,

where he many times jnatches fome one de faffio out

of Deftruction, like a Brand out of the Fire -, fo that

fuch a Man hardly knows himfelf what happens to

him, or how he enjoys it. Now, this takes place

commonly in Men of the worft Compofition and Sort,

who, without fuch an heroical Method, were not to

be brought to Rights. And, as many fuch now fly

into our Congregations, one may very well fay in this

lefpect, that fuch a Congregation might be looked

upon as the Dregs of the W orld, and only through

Grace is, what fhe always is, the Marrow of the

World. But this does not imply, that the reft of

Mankind
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Mankind could not alfo be faved without fuch an

extraordinary Courfe. Certainly a Multitude will be

faved, which no Man can number. The Difference

is only this: The former our Saviour intreats to tafle

Salvation at all times ; the latter^ in time of Diflrefs,

befeech the Saviour tofave them ; and neither can re-

ject the other's Title. But he who never does be-

feech or petition, omits it for no other Reafon, but

either becaufe he is quite dead or fenfelefs, or be-

caufe he has harboured too great an Opinion of him-
ielf, and thought himfelf in a good Condition enough
already -, wherefore alfo the Saviour overlooked him
too. On the laft Day, there will, perhaps, ceteris

paribus (for we are not able to determine fully any
fuch almoft hidden thing a priori)

%
jnany yet be

faved, who, in this World, had o#y been no ma-
lignant Spirits with regard to their Creator and Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift, and his Brethren (Matt, xxv.),

but had wifhed well to them, and their Affair. The
Character of a malignant Spirit in this Kind is, when
one takes a Pleafure in refilling, or doing an Ill-

turn to, our Saviour, his Church, the lead of his

Brethren, or, as the Phrafe is, to all that which is

good. Others, even Perfecutors themlelves, com-
monly fin as Slaves of Sin, and Captives of Satan at

his Will. But it is only of the fatanical Spirits, or

malicious Hearts, it is faid ;
" According to the

Lufis of your Father ye will do, &c"
June, The Winding-up of all, the Reful t of our

whole Preaching, and of all our Undertakings, is,

according to i Tim. i. 5. a Love unfeigned (1 Cor.

xiii.) that is, that People become tenderly enamoured
with the Object of our Doctrine, Jefus Chrift, and

have fuch Intimacy and Confidence towards Himy

that, with all their Mifery and Defects, they can

ftep directly before Him •, and, when he has tiffed,

abfolved, and bleffed them, can afterwards, out of

Love to their Beloved, in their Vocation, ferve all

E 4 their
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their Fellow-Men as faithfully and fincerely, as if

they did it all to our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf.

He, who has reached this Mark, may and ought

to remain in his Conflitution wherein God has placed

him, according to a deep Knowledge of all his Cir-

cumftances of Body and Soul, and their manifold

Modifications.

It is, on all Accounts, necefTary to fix the Doctrine

to an human Compendium : And here the Angfburg

ConfefTion is indifputably the beft for us, fmce the

Apoftles Times, among all fuch Productions. What
is not found therein, are only Problems, or Difci-

plinalia : And then, as to the Method which is to be

ufed, there the Firft Synod of Bern, publifhed in

the Year 1532.^ is incomparable.

The not indifferently admitting Strangers does not

proceed from Secrecy, but from Equity, to fpare

them (what might chiefly be hurtful to themfelves)

various Ideas about Matters, which they do not

comprehend, or elfe relifri without a Foundation in

their Heart : Therefore did our Saviour abfolutely

fend back, or put by, fo many People.

Nov. The Congregation of Chrift in general hath

as yet no Houie of her own, that is worthy of her ;

but is ftill looking for an Houfe. The Bridegroom

is ftill invifible -, therefore muft the Bride not covet

more Convenience, but abide hid with Chrift in God,
and never appear otherwife than as the Angels,

namely, under a borrowed Body, under the Form
and Scheme at one time of one, at another time of

another, of the then beft evangelic Religions.

The Tropus's have no Reference at all to the

Heart : There is no Difference in Chrift Jefus ; there

is one Faith, one Saviour, one Merit, one Life and

Happinefs. The Difference confifts only in that

Manner of communicating Ideas, wherein a Perfon

has been brought up.

In
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In the Doctrine of the Lord's Supper, we are

very far from teaching Tranfubftantiation ; altho' we
believe and experience the mod intimate Participation

of that once tormented Body, after a Way fimilar to

the firft Imparting at the time of Inftitution, when
He took the Bread into his Hands, which were quite

moid with Agony-fweat, at a Point of Time when
thofe terrible Pains of Death did feize upon and alter

him, which caufed the whole Mafs of Blood to boil

in his Veins, and Him to fweat, fh udder, and tremble
all over his Body ; fo that there might be a real

Kneading-together of his Body into the Bread. But
this is all fpoken concerning the Mode or Manner •

and about the Manner it is always better .to fpeak re-

motive* in order to avoid erroneous Thoughts, than

pojitive*. in order to explain one's true Senfation.

In general we refrain from fearching abfolutely

into the Myftery, and its intrinfic Relation ; and
confider it only in the Application, and as we have
the Benefit of it.

To read in the Bible is a BlefTmg and Happinefs

;

but it mould properly be done in the Congregation
by Anagnofttf^ or Readers; and then to fuch Meet-
ings would the Apoftle's Words be right applicable

:

Let the Word of God dwell richly among you in all

Wifdom.

We have no Syftem of our own making, and will

have none ; but will be all, from time to time, taught

of God, 'and extremely pleafed, when we find a Rule
to be ferviceable to that Intent of our Creator and
Saviour, in old Tranfaclions of the Forefathers, be-

ing averfe to luxuriant Novelty.

1749. January. The. Brethrens Churches , and any

Apoftolate thence proceeding, are Two quite diftincf.

Things. The former is a Corporation by itfelf (as

the Phrafe is in England), and is likewife the Inn of

all thofe Children of God, who cannot otherwife fub-

fifl and come thro' the World. She has, for Ages,

furTered
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fuffered enough, and fhould now, by rights, have

Reft ; yet here that Part of Apoftolate *, which the

Saviour has, for thefe laft Twenty Years, called

fome of her Labourers to, has, alas ! brought many
Sufferings upon her.

May. The People who pick up and pervert our

practical Phrafes, incur a terrible Guilt thereby : For,

fo long as all thefe Matters are read, as they were

written in our Language, unconverted People look

at it, indeed, along with the reft •, but, by the wife

Difpenfation of the faithful Preferver of Men, have

jio Eyes *, they hear it, but have no Ears for it, or,

as they conjeclurally underftand it, they, perhaps,

even admire.it. But, when it is turned for them
into their Language, that they can fee it with their

Eyes, and hear it with their Ears, and exprefs it

with thtir Tongues, then all is over, 'A'>*y>cy, Of-

fence muft come ; but thofe will be in the Fault,

who utter to them the fpiritual Things, which muft

be fpiritually judged, after an earthly, human, or

devilifh Manner : For, fo foon as the natural People

think they underftand it, then the Light-minded

among them ridicule it >, the more Thoughtful are

ftirred up, and reproached in their Confcience ; and

the Forward and Hafty are tempted to follow after,

or to mimic, a certain Holinefs, whereof they have

no Conception, whereto alfo they have no Call or

Ele&ion ; for they do not know, that their Body is

the Temple of the Holy Ghoft, fince indeed He is

not in them, but they are yet their own Mafters.

But, thro' fuch a forced Knowledge, and (which is

the Confequence of it) uncautious Spreading abroad,

or alfo malicious and defigning Sophiftication of the

Myfteries of the inward Kingdom of God, People

become, with Murmuring and Enmity, fenfible of

their own Unfitnefs, Infufficiency, and Inability, muft

confefs it with Shame and Pain, come, perhaps, even

into untimely and unneceflary heavy Convictions of

Con-
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Confcience : But the End of it is, that they turn

ReviJers.

May i. Whereas the Uniformity in Public Wor-
fhip is neither of an abfolute Neceflity with regard
to thofe Bretbrens Churches, which, though united

in one Spirit and Soul with the Whole, neverthelefs

are to be viewed as feveral different Bodies, on ac-

count of the Difference of their Language and Edu-
cation, and even that diftant providential Situation

among fo many Chriftian and Heathen Nations ; nor
was that fame Uniformity, by the antient Maxims
of our own Conftitution, and the truly good Advice
of Dr. Luther^ calculated for ever, even in refpecl:

to the Bretbrens Convocation-houfe, and their Gene-
ral Synods themfelves

:

It would be therefore not to fo much Purpofe, to

make a circumftantial Shew of the Form, which in

the Year 1 749 is obferved in our Churches here and
there, as to give an exact Introduction into the un-
alterable and everlafling Reafon of every Part of our
Liturgy. In which latter we will now begin to give

Jerious Perfons in otber Chriftian Proteftant Churches^

as much Satisfaclion as lies in our Power •, there

having been hitherto weighty Obftacles to the laying

opn fitch Matters,

RATIO-
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RATIONALE
O F T H E

Brethrens Liturgies.

LTHO' it would be no difficult Tafk

to prove, that facred Rites are in them-

felves of a great Confequence for pro-

moting true Devotion, and not only to

fhew, by an hundred lnftances, that when, out of a

profound Abhorrence of an Heathenifh Superftition,

and Jewijh Pomp, or that unbecoming Orientation

which mimicked both (when the Militant Church up-

on Earth became a Dictator to all Nations, and wore

the Imperial Crown upon the fame), in Oppofition

thereto, the Divine Worfhip was by fome Chriflians

of the latter Times (tripped of all its outward De-

cency •, a Reformation of that Kind produced al-

ways, firft, a noted Negligence of the Liturgy, and,

in Courfe of Time, the intire Lofs of Godlinefs it-

felf:

But alfo, to prove moft plainly, that the human
Mind muft be kept in a kind of outward Decorum,

principally when many are united in One Body, or

congregated in One Place, in order to attend Mat-
ters of great Moment, which they are equally in-

titled to i otherwife they would fhortly drop the

Reafon
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Reafon of their uniting, and know as little of the

Bufmefs as the moft accidental Mob :

Neverthelefs, we need not make any farther In-

quiry into the intrinfic Matter, becaufe it is more na-

tural to Chriflians to derive all their Cuftoms and
Practices, together with the convincing Reafon s there-

of, folely out of the Fountain of all Chriftian Di-
vinity, the primitive Records of the only heavenly

Revelation.

We are fenfible, that it is very difficult to fix the

Nature of the Sacramental Tranfactions of our Sa-

viour, and to determine which of thofe Acts are to

be followed by us, and which of them were only

peculiar Acts done by Him.
There are many notable Deeds of His, performed

with a great deal of Myftery ; the Continuance of

feveral of which is not only not to be proved, but,

in regard of fome few, not fo much as iufpected.

Some others we obferve to have been practifed in

the firft Ages, but with different Ceremonies.

It is notorious, that the firft Ordination of a Chri-

ftian Clergy was performed by a Breathing upon
them (Vide Johan. xx.) ; the Second by conveying

the Hand of the Candidate, not prefent at the firft

Chapter, into the Side of the High Prieft ; the Third

by Word of Mouth •, the Fourth by Prayer and

Prefentation -, and the following by Imposition of

Hands.

Baptifm (which is a Sacrament inftituted by the

Saviour, received in his own Perfon, but never ad-

miniftred by Him) had feveral varying Inftances,

and alfo Circumftances accompanying this Myftery,

which are to be guefTed at in the Bible.

i ft, The Defcent of the Holy Ghoft in a bodily

Form.
2dly, The Communication of the fame in the

very Act of the Fire-Baptifm, to be obferved in the

fhining Countenance of the Candidate, as on the

Day
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Day of Pentecofl ; which feems to be the only vifible

Inftance we have of the fame, tho' we may feemingly

fuipect more of the firft Baptifms to have been of the

like Kind.

gdly, When the Apoftles adminiftred Baptifm to

fuch, who had already received the Holy Ghoft.

4thly, When the Apoftle Paul ordains to baptize

in the Name of the Lord; which he in other Places

intimates to be a myiterious Dipping into the Death

of Jefns.

5thiy, The Baptifm over the Tombs of the Mar-
tyrs ; Part of whom had themfelves no Opportunity

for any other than the Bloody Baptifm. And,

6thly, The ftill-ufed Manner in Chriftendom, of

baptizing in the Name of the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghoft, taken from the Form of the Corn-

mi(fion given to the Apoftles.

The Celebration of the Eucharift is, without doubt,

recorded in very different manners.

When the Saviour Himfelf celebrated it the firft

time, literally He gave it under one, and bequeathed

the other Species, to his Apoftles, to be enjoyed im-

mediately after the fhedding of his Blood.

Suppofing the other Apoftles, when they relate

the Celebrating of the Sacrament, mention nothing

but Breaking of Bread : Yet when St. Paul, that

Apoftle of ours, delivers his Mind about that Blefled

Myftery (arifen, as he tells us, from the Lord's own
Revelation), he lays it down in that Way, which is

now followed in all Proteftant Churches.

The Warning of the Feet, which in the fallowing

Times has been transformed into a mere Act of Hu-
mility (the Idea of which is however not to be re-

jected, tho' it be certainly but acceftbry), we find to

have been fo much neglected in the very firft Ages,

that the performing of it was apparently left to the

W7
idows, fo early as in the Times of St. Paul

The
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The Reafon why fuch a CefTation could happen,

will be very problematical to every one, who con-

fiders with a calm Mind, that the Saviour perform-

ed this Act, in order to wipe away the Frailties of

fuch Perfons as were already justified.

The Power of abfolving the Brethren having been

kept hitherto in Truft ; however folid might be the

Reafons, why the Manner of conveying this Benefit,

which has been ufed and injiituted by our Saviour,

was let alone • neverthelefs, nobody (hould wonder
if Part of the Evangelical Church retain the original

Rite at the Abfolution of Brethren.

The fuppofing, that the Gifts of the Spirit, called

in the antient Times %agi&fA'tlcL (the natural Senfe

of which feems to be altered, by (tiling them all, Mi-
raculous Powers), were become extremely rare, if not

loft, gave an Opportunity to fcratch the Rites be-

longing to them out of the common Agenda.

Altho' a Chriftian Congregation could not fub-

fcribe in Confcience to fuch a cancelling of all the

Cbarifinata •, neverthelefs Wonders not being the

Means prefcribed by the Holy Ghoft to convince the

Greeks, and their Pofterity, and therefore Silence

being in our Times the beft Repofitory of fuch Pri-

vileges ; a Form relating to thefe Parts of Chriftian

Church-Deeds will be of the lefs Ufe : While alfo

the acting Spirit and Power, which Conftraint would
lefTen, is fufficiently cleared from Sufpicion of Dis-

order and Fanaticifm by that plain Character given

of it by the Apoftle, That fpiritual Gifts are always

fubordinated to Prophecy.

Matters (landing thus Never wifer Canons

could poffibly be contrived, than that excellent one,

quod Differentia Jejunii nonfaciat Differentiam Fidei:

A Principle, which not only the renowned Augsburg

Confeflion eftabli(hes firmly (in confequence of which

Foundation the celebrated Luther builds the firft Li*

turgy of his whole Reformation, in the Preface

2 there-
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thereto) ; but, notwithstanding its Nicety and Pfe-

cifion in Metbodifmo, the very Saxon Formula Con-

cordia adopts in the following plain Terms

:

Nulla Ecclefia propter Ceremoniarum Diffimilitudi-

nem (quarum alia pro ratione Libertatis Chriftiana

pauciores, alia plures obfervant) alteram condemna-

bit) fi modo in DocJrind, et in omnibus illius partibus,

atque in legitimo Sacramentorum Ufu Concordes fuerint.

Vetus enim et memorabile DiEium eft : Diftbnantia Je-

junii non diffolvit Confonantiam Fidei. Form. Con-

cord. Art. X. et in ejufdem declaration ibidem, et alibi

fape.

In purfuance of which, our Churches in general

are extremely cautious in controuling other Chnftians

Liturgies ; moreover ready to conform at any rate ;

if there are not weighty Reafons to fufpect, that

fuch or fuch a Form was originally defigned in order

to miflead People, and to fpread Errors with fine

Words. As for Inftance : Some old Forms of

Prayer ufed every-where unfufpected, would certainly •*

not be fuffered among us, as deviating too much from

the Object of Adoration common to Mankind in ge-

neral, and infenfibly removing the common Senfe

which all Human Creatures ought to have with re-

gard to their common Father, Creator, and Re-
deemer, in one and the fame Perfon (who, moreover,

is the neceifary ParTage into any particular Knowlege

of the Myfteries in the Deity) ; or at leaft, compli-

menting the Religious Commonwealth with a fup-

pofed Over-balance of living Members of Chrifl

:

The Untruth of which Suppofition is generally more
acknowleged, than a convenient Remedy fought for.

Notwithflanding this common Spirit of In fenfibili-

ty, there have always been Churches more zealoufly

confeffing the Imperfection, and inquiring for fome

Rectification.

It would perhaps feem incredible to Perfons not

fully acquainted with the inward Principles of Dr.

Luther,
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Luther, how far this Reformer, in his Time, prefTed

Matters in this reipect.

Let us confider the following Apology of his, in

the very Words of the fore-mentioned Preface to

the Firft Edition of his German Agenda or Liturgy

(Luth. Op. 'Tom. iii. Alt.foL 467. Tom. iii. Jen. f.

257. Tom. vii. Witt. f. 399.) " Here is as yet,
<c

fays he, no ordered or fixed Conftitution, wherein
ct one can govern Chriftians according to the Go-

fpel ; but only a Form of public Exhortation, or

Incentive to Faith and to Chriftianity." And
further, concerning the true Nature of an Evange-
lical AiTembly :

" Whenever there mail be fuch an
<c one, it muft not be carried on in fuch a Mob of
cc

all Sorts •, but thofe, who defire in earnefl to be
'* Chriftians, and with Word and Deed profefs the
" Goipel, muft give in their Names, and meet per-

haps alone in a Houfe, for Prayer, for Reading,'

to baptize, to receive the Sacrament,' and perform
" other Chriftian Acts, In this kind of Order, one
<c could know thofe who did not demean themfelves
** as becometh Chriftians, and correct, reform, cafl

out, or lay them under Cenfure, Matt, xviii. Here
there would be no need to be prolix and tedious,

but one could ufe a fhort pretty Way with the Sa-

craments, making all harmonize with the Word,
Prayer, and Thankfgiving ; for one ought not to

" caft the Sacrament fo among People promifcuoudy.
cc Thus we mould again arrive to a Chriftian Af-
<c fembly, who at prefent are almoft pure Heathens
" under the Name of Chriftians. In fhort, if one
" had but the People and Perfons, who in earnefl

" defired to be Chriftians, the Order and Manner
could foon be adjufted; but I neither can, nor

am willing as yet to appoint or fet up fuch a

Congregation or AiTembly , for I have not as yet

People and Perfons for it, nor do I fee many en-

deavour to become fit. In the mean while I will

F " go
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" go no further, than to bear Teftimony, that there

are Two Ways, as before-mentioned -, and will help

to promote in public among the People even fuch

a kind of Divine Worfhip as is here prepared

[meaning his Book of the German Liturgy] for

the training up of the Youth, and for the ca ling

and exhorting of others unto Faith, together with

Preaching •, until fit Subjects, whofe Intention is

fincerely towards the Gofpel, prefent themfelves,
** claiming that [Chriflian Order]."

No doubt, all the exceeding Praifes of our Difci-

pline uttered by Camerarius, Bucer, and other num-
berlefs Divines of the Lutheran Perfuafion (for there

hardly will be found two or three Inftancesof a Dif-

ference among them on that Head), flowed from a

Mifunderflanding of this very Pafifage of their Patri-

arch. The Sum of which Miftake of theirs is for

ever recorded in that famous Preface of the Jate Dr.

Buddeus to Commenii Ratio Difciplin^e et Ordints FF.
Boh. printed at the Orphan- houfe in Halle, in the

following Words : Faxit Dens, ut pr<£clari£imo Bo-
hemorum Fratrum exemplo excitati ferib de vita mori-

bufque emendandis cogitent, utque qui eb pervenerunty

deque aliorum falute foliciti funt, hie inveniant, qua
cum fruffu ad Disciplinam Ecclesi^: Postlimi-
kio Revocandam ufurpent.

We cannot but think, that thofc Divines hit much
better the Mind of Luther, who, inftead of reform-

ing National, Provincial, or even Parochial Worfhip
(contrived, for the moft part, with a great deal of

Wifdom, confidering the Whole, condefcending ro

human Frailty, avoiding Libertinifm, preventing the

Plays of Imagination, and directed apparently by
Providence itfelf; which latter is clear from hence,

becaufe the very Heart of Wormip profits always
by fimplifying, and diminifhes by refining of Forms) \

fanctify the Religion they profefs •, exemplify the

fame j and, avoiding a World of Occafions for Hy-
pocrify,
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pocrify, jleiTen rather than multiply the Cafes, where-

in, if Benefit is not received, Hurt is inevitable.

The Divines of this latter Opinion, in purfuance

of the Example of our truly religious Mailer and

Lord Jefus Chrift, diftinguifh between the Ecclefia,

and the Ecclefiol*. As the former, in all Europey
keeps Pace with the Civil Government, it certainly

anfwers to the Worfhip of the Temple in our Savi-

our's Time •, and the latter, to the Family-Order of

our Saviour \ the Continuation of which, in the

whole Circumference of the difperfed Church upon
Earth, feems to be fuppofed in confequence of the

following Promifes of our Saviour, implying Com-
mands, Matt, xviii. 19, 20. xxviii. 20. and primitive

Inftances in Fact agreeable to the foregoing Theory,

viz. John xx. 19, 26. Afts i. 4, 13. ii. 1. and prin-

cipally Verfe 46, 47.

It will be convenient to fubjoin here a notable

PaiTage of that very great Man Dr. Spener, at that

Time Firft Divine of Saxony^ but afterwards of the

Brandenburg Dominions. This Divine, in his Con-

filia Theologica, Part iii. p. 120. fpeaks as follows to

the prefent Purpofe :

" We that are Preachers of the Gofpel, when fin-

" cerely in earneft in the Miniftry of the Word of

?* God, muft, each in his Place, and alfo with the
<c Advice and Affiftance of other his pious Acquaint-
" ance and Friends of the fame Mind as himfelf,

endeavour to bring together, amongft the great

Body of our feveral Churches, certain little Socie-

" ties, 2s it were Families, Ecclesiol^:, that is,

" fuch Perfons as have a fincere Zeal to ferve their

" God only. And if, by the Bleffing of Hea-
<c ven, it mould be fo far advanced in fome Con-
" gregations, that the moft part of their Members
" began to refemble the firft Apoftolical Societies,

" they would thereby become fuch Lights, as would
" greatly enlighten the thick Darknefs of the others.

F 2 " And
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<c And then one could fooner hope, when this Matter
w

(hall have been tried in feveral fingle Parifhes or
* c Congregations, and, thro' the Grace of God, the

<c Blefling and Benefit arifing therefrom fhall have

" fhewn itfelf, that then fome Great Ones of the

ec World, who are not Ill-wifhers to the Kingdom
" of Chrift, might be inclined to authorize fuch

" Practices in general : And mould the God of
cc Mercy {till intend to fend a faithful Inftrument of
u his (as he formerly ufed the dear Luther againft

" the great Popedom) to mend the prefent corrupt

" State of things, for which we ought to give him
" our humble Thanks ; even then our Labour alfo,

" which we each of us in his Place had done in Sim-
" plicity, will not be loft, or have been in vain, it

<c having been as a Preparation for the other."

In fact, when the prefent Advocate of the Hierar-

chy of the XJnitas Fratrum endeavoured to keep a

confiderable Part of the Moravian Refugees (con-

verted by Lutheran Divines in thefe late Times, and

not only ignorant of the antient Brethrens Form, but

not very fit for it) in Union with the parochial

Church at Berthelfdorf, allowing to them a private

Ufe of the moft material Points of the inward Dis-

cipline, the Divines of the Wirtemberg Church, far

from taxing it as irregular, approved of thefe Regu-
lations by an ample and beautiful Confilium Theologi-

cum, the Conclufion of which is to be feen p. 22, 23.
of this Collection, together with the great Applaufe
of the old Bifhop Jablonjky recorded p. 7. Conf. etiam

pag. 14, 19, 21, 24.

Indeed, as the Glory * of the Church's Candle-
flicks commonly ebbs and flows ; which, in itfelf,

far from degrading the Worth of the good Souls
dwelling in dufky Abodes, renders them the more
eftimable f in the Eyes of Heaven 5 the real Peril

* Rev. ii,

of
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of Souls, which may be feared from fuch Circum-

ftances, refiding only in the Self-deceit, falfe Shame,
and enfuing hypocritical Means in order to appear

what a Body fo fituated never is, nor fhould pre-

tend to be : One of the moll important Foundations

of our Liturgy, is, to keep Handing Two Sorts of

Agenda's ; one to be ufed when the greater!:, and
the other when the fmalleft, Part of fome Congre-
gation feem to be a true Reprefen ration of the wife

Virgins.

As a public Declaration of the one and the other

would be of little Benefit, becaufe Mankind, when
in a bad Condition, are not likely to be perfuaded

of it ; the Sincerity of the Watchmen muft be de-

pended upon, to give a due Notice of the Increafe

or Decreafe of the Schechinah in their refpeclive Con-
gregations (Ecclefiolce), to the yearly Synod, to

whom it belongs to make Difpofitions accordingly.

It is according to the propounded Ideas, that

we are careful in obferving the beft of Decorums we
are able to contrive, in the following Pieces of the

Divine Sanctuary ; in order to hallow,

The performing thofe BlefTed Ordinances, which
our Saviour has bequeathed us by his Laft Will

:

The Contracting and Keeping the Matrimonial

State in its different Branches :

The Getting and Educating of Children :

The carefully upholding, chearfully miniftring to*

and confidently leaving, this mortal Body :

The entertaining that mutual Correfpondence, en-

couraging hearty Love and Confidence, and refrefh-

ing the Memory of the (amidft all the temporary

DiitincYions) unalterably remaining Equality of Hu-
man Beings, among our Brethren :

The procuring to both thofe facred Orders of the

Legiflature, and the Liturgy, that becoming Awe
their heavenly Inflitution deferves.

F 3 I. As
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I. As to the Firfi Point, viz. The Ordinances ;

and particularly our Practice in regard to Baptifm

and the Holy Eucharift, as Sacraments universally

acknowleged throughout all Chriftendom ; which are

alfo the only ones known by that Character in the

Common Prayer of our Hierarchy :

All the different Ceremonies uied in our Churches

in refpect of the Firft, join in this Aim, namely, the

deeped Impreffion ofthe Warning from our natural

Impurity with a Covenant-Water certainly impreg-

nated with'the Blood of Chrift •, and the Cloathing

with the myftical Garment of Jefus Chrift, in a

manner as real as inexpreflible.

As to the Second, in order to remove the lead Idea

of an ordinary Repaft, we fubjoin always dgape's to

the Communion ; but leaving it to the Conveniency

of our refpective Churches, whether they keep them

before or after.

We are ufed (in fome Chapels) to proftrate our-

felves, in Awe of His tremendous Majefty, who
deals fo kindly with his poor Creatures-, but, in

order to avoid Mifreprefentations, we have referred

it to a critical Moment proper for Thankfgiving.

And inafmuch as the partaking of the Corpfe of

our Saviour implies a Mortification of the finful

Body, and, on the other hand, the Covenant in

the Blood promifes a Vivification of the fpiritual

one : We allow a reafonable Didance between thefe

Two awful Tranfactions, which is filled up with pro-

per PiaJmody.

II. As to the Second Point, viz. the Contracting

and Keeping the Matrimonial State in its different

Branches

:

It is notorious, that the Holy Scripture places the

married State in a threefold Light.

It fpeaks of a legal Compact between Two natural

Subjects, which is faid to be dated in Heaven ,

thus
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thus far, that in cafe One of the Two becomes a

new-born one, and the other either {till remains an In-

fidel, or turns fuch, the firft is obliged to keep Faith

with the latter, till either Death difTolves the Con-
tract, or the Pagan freely propofes to the other a

Separation ; which the Chriftian is advifed by the

Scripture to fuffer.

It declares farther, that in cafe there is no Occa-

fion for one or the other to part ; their Fellow fhip

becomes a facred Thorns ; and the better one is not

only in the Right to remain in a hopeful and quiet

Expectation of the Converfion of its Confort ; but

is in the mean time intitled to fanctify that awful

Tranfaction of procreating a Third of their own
Species, and to transfer the Privilege of a Chriftian

Parent to the Identical of its Fruit. .

Thirdly> the Scripture mentions an holy Commu-
nion between Two, who are allowed to be holy in

Body and Spirit: Which is reprefented as a lively

Image of the eternal Marriage, an Epitome of the

Communion of Chrift and his Church ; yea, an In-

terim keeping and preferving of a heavenly Bride

for the Day of her true Nuptials.

As to the external Part of this Matter, we care

not much to meddle with Spoufals -, and as it feems

to us extremely proper to give the human Infuffi-

ciency as much Time to confider, as poflibly may
be had, our Minifters take no notice at all of Spou-

fals ; which, in our Church-Stile, are reckoned to

be merely Propofals, till the Prieftly Confirmation

:

And Law-fuits in caufd fponfalitiorum (tho' univer-

fally in Ufe in all the Northern and Eaftern Proteft-

ant Churches) being not heard of among us, in cafe

fuch-like thing once mould happen, our facerdotal

Solemnizing would certainly be withheld.

The only Duty of our Clergy, in refpect of Mar-

riage, is, to preach the Honour and Holinefs of

this bleffed State plainly and roundly, and yet with

F 4 a Re-
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a Retrofpect towards the different State of human

Beings ; to give their private Advice accordingly •,

and to confirm that Chriftian Knot in the moll de-

cent manner.

The Cuftoms of the Moravian Brethren, in order

to make as well the Beginning and Carrying on, as

every eiTential Circumftance of the married State

among them, anfwer its true Ends \ tho' pretty-

much peculiar to them, and intirely foreign to the

Incumbency of a Minifter ; when neverthelefs exa-

mined by the Synod, were very much approved of,

and found excellent. But they are fcarce any where

applicable, out of their narrower! Bounds and

Dwelling-places ; where Minds and Bodies being

from their firft Exiftence calculated and preferved

agreeably to the original Ideas of the Creator, Mif-

carriages in this Point, tho' never punifhed, and

merely pitied, rarely happen : They have befides

fomewhat extraordinary, if not odd, at their firft

occurring \ altho' the more weighed and brought

to the Touchftone, the more they raife Admira-

tion and Refpect, and that defervedly.

We ihall give a fhort Account of thefe Brethren's

original Ideas upon that Head, taken out of a fort

of Apology they gave about the Year 1745. when
fome of their private Hymns were taxed, and pub-

lifned by their Adverfaries, purpofely in order to

fet them in a falfe Light, and revive the old Stories

of the Picards and Fratricelli in the Minds of the

common People ; of the very Impoffibility of which,

that excellent Critic Monf. de Beaufobre at Berlin, in

a particular Treatife upon the Matter, had at length,

but a little before, intirely convinced all his reafon-

able and learned Readers.

" There are private Hymns among us concerning
* c the Married State, which fpeak as explicitly as the
w holy Scripture does \ which hitherto, except in

*
f
medicinal and cafuiftical Writings, has not been

" very
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<c very common; and alfo by Strangera.no notice

" has been taken of it in our Hymns for many
" Years, till it became convenient for our Adver-
" faries, out of an evil Intention, to feek out and

publifh fuch Phrafes.

The holy Marriage-State is to us a real Reli-

gion ; and, in refpecl of its Antitype, and alfo

Prototype, which is ever prefent to the Mind,
and yet never quite penetrable, a holy Myftery,

fxiyoL /uLvq-ygiov-, Sacramentum magnum . We there-
cc fore are not afhamed to make mention of it in

" Company with the moft facred Matters, and fol-

*6 low that old Bible-Maxim : Thro' the venerable
<c Ideas of the Perfon and Birth of their eternal

" Hufband, and of His and His Mother's fancYified

Members, to preferve not only our dear Bre-

thren and Sifters, who themfelves live in the holy

Marriage-Rule, but even our young Men and

Virgins, with a refpedtful (tho' in the Cafe of
<c thefe laft, diftant and incurious) Regard for the

cc Marriage-Liturgy ; in that Purity, ayveax-, cer-

" tainly not natural to, but purchafed and bellowed

« on them by the Blood of Jefus.

cc The Members concerned in Marriage are to us

* c honourable and important. The Members of the

" fingle Brethren and Sifters are a fealed up San-
<c ctuary, as is beft known to Him, who looks into

ct our moft fecret Ta/w.«a (for dark Corners our

" Houfes do not admit of). We believe with Joy,
" and in earneft, that the Creator of all Beings was
*' in his Body truly a Male ; and, thro' his own
^ abiding in the Womb of his highly-favoured

" Mother, for ever fandtified the Female Sex.

*' There are indeed many Paffages, wherein a

f
c View to Matrimonial Affairs is ofHcioufly im-

." puted to us, and which yet have nothing at all

* c p do ^herewith : But we counfel our Brethren and
i Sifters

cc

cc

cc

cc
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" Sifters to make fo much the more careful and

" bleffed Ufe of thofe Places, where they fee thefe

" Matters purpofely treated of.

" For we make no Secret of this blefTed Point

;

" but hold forth chafte Matters under ufual and ex-

«' prefs Words: and not (as is the common Pra-

" dice) abominable Ideas under equivocal Words,
" where fo called Chriftians may find the intended

** Handle for their Levity.

" Many a one among us is ftruck with Horror
" at fuch Abufes in Cbriftendom, fo that he could
ic almofl fay, It is enough\ take home my Soul> O
" Lord! if he did not fee fo many Thoufands
<c growing up, who mall comfort us concerning our
" Toil ; and are a Pledge, that God is ftill gra-
fC cious to the Earth, and that it is not yet aban-
<c doned to the Children of Canaan' s and IJhmael's
<c Stamp, Gen. \x. 21,
u Thefe will demonftrate it in their Perfons and

" Children : And the World has great Need of

" fuch a new Race, being in Danger otherwife of
* getting at laft whole Nations, who fhall be pitiable

" Spectacles and Monuments of the Sins and Abo-
" minations of their Anceflors.

" None, who have read Lucian's Pleafantries

** about the Apoftle Paul; who know how the

46 Rabbins treat the Perfon and Circumflances of

" our Saviour himfelf •, and who are acquainted

iC with the GlofTes made by Porphyry, and other

" fuch, upon the moil facred Actions of the Chri-

" ftians, and even the molt venerable Texts of
66 the holy Scripture •, will be much ftartled by all

ct the Mockery of the prefent Cynics at our Scrip-

" tural Marriage-Regulation.
M Had the Moralifts reached the Mark a little

*c better with their Law-preaching, the Phyficians

" and Surgeons would have had lefs Work ; and

" perhaps others would have followed their Me-
*

a " thod
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thod : But, fince they have preached to others,

and themfelves been deficient, there is nothing

left for us to do, but to continue acting accord-

ing to our happy, and by fo many Years con-

firmed, Experience •, yea, more and more to

make Trial, how far we can come with and by
the Gofpel, and by the inculcating of Chaftity

qa> 7rpocrv7roj hicr'v ^Kpic^c, thro' the holy Perfon

of Jefus, who was made like unto another Man,
" and was found in Fafhion as a Man.

tc This indeed can help no one, who does not be-

lieve in Him. But it is an infallible and approved
Remedy for all who do believe.

Luther, in his Time, did make Complaints
" much like ours ; as, for Inftance, on Gen. xxxviii.

he comments thus : We mufi almoft now make a
14 fpecial Preface and Excufe before every Chapter ;

" for People are fo tender, that they cannot bear
tC

to fpeak or hear how Man is born ; and yet in

that Point have acted too abominably to be re-

peated. // is true, this is a pretty coarfe Chapter.

Tei it ftands however in the holy Scripture, and the

Holy Ghoft has written it, who hath as clean a
" Mouth and Pen as we : So that I do not know
" what further to fay, than this : If any one has a

purer Mouth and Ears than He, he may let it

alone \ but if He was not Jhy or afhamed to write

it, we have no Reafon to be afhamed to read and

ft hear it.

u Would to God, Men would cbferve Modejiy

and Shame, where they ought to obferve it, and

avoid Immodefty where they ought ! But9 alas I all

is turned into Shew. Where, on neceffary Occa-
a

Jions, one ought to fpeak of it, there one is de-

murelyfilent •, but in his Deeds is fo much the worfe.

The Holy Ghoft knows well what he has created ;

" and therefore he alfo fpeaks of his Creature as the

" thing really is, Twijl and turn it ever fo much, yet

•« it
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" it is true, we were formed to beget and bear Fruit

:

" For this End He has given us Members, Veins,

" Humours, Blood, and Flefh. We may make of it

what we will, we muft ftill remain Male and Fe-
<8 male, and let Nature abide according to its Stru-

cture. Now here Men are fo chafte and modeft

they will hear nothing about it \ but what things

do they tranfacl at other times ? This is the worldly

Wifdom, which perverts all Divine Order.

Again, on Gen. xxxix. Tki Holy Ghojl takes

Fleafure in his Creature and Workmanfhip. He
adorns and honours it, and delights to look at it, and

praife it.

Item, on Gen. xix. All this proceeds from thofe

Circumftances, which the Jewifh Rabbins (or, as

" I could call them, Affes) do not conjider % but judge
CA and interpret the Scripture only out of their own

filthy Thoughts and Faffions : And thofe, who are

offuch a Mind, ought, inftead of the Bible, to read

Ovid, Martial, and fuch-like fhameful and impu-
<c dent Poets.

" Which weighty Pafifages we will conclude with

the following Words of his, on Gen. xxviii. Dili-

gently fhould the Marriage State be treated of in

the Congregation, becaufe it is neceffary and ho-

nourable : For, according to the Doclrine of the

Gofpel, and of Faith, which properly is the right

Doclrine for the Church, the Married State par-

ticularly fhould be honoured and praifed -, and that

even for this Reafon, becaufe the World and the

Flefh do not underjiand what the Married State is,

nor how highly it ought to be accounted of.'

Therefore in that Chriftian Doclrine, which we9

according to the Tenor of the Gofpel, and of Faith,

** do teach, the Marriage State is the firfi and prin-
iC cipal Branch ; for it is the Beginning and Spring

*<• of all human Life \ and the DevilJlrives as much
« to
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" to mix his bafe Alloy with this State, as with the

« Church itfelf."

The Moravian Brethren end their Apology with
<c thefe Words :

" If we however, for the future, fhould be more
fparing upon this Topic, let it not be imputed to

any Decreafe of Openheartednefs in us, but to a

neceflary adapting ourfelves to the prefent bad
Times, wherein many even good Minds do not

feem receptible of fuch Ingenuity ; fince the Abo-
" minations of Men, who make a Mock at the

Counfel of the Poor, are not defpifed by them as

they deferve, they being not able to ftand with

their Hearts alone againft fuch loofe People's So-

phiilries, but requiring to be furnifhed with Ar~

u
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Thus far of Marriage.

III. The next Article is, the Getting and Edu-
cating of Children.

The Getting of Children is, tho' naturally not

intitled to Holinefs, and fpotted alfo with the uni-

verfal Uncleannefs of human Nature ; neverthelefs,

confidering the Origin, and the flill remaining End
of the human Formation by the very Hands of the

Creator, a moil ferious and awful Tranfaclion. The
very Inftincl:, which teaches the human Mind this

great Verity, became by Mifchance the Occafion of

that idle Fornication, or vaga libido-, becaufe thein-

difputable Claim which the propagating of the hu-

man Species, as well as the Inftrument whom one

was to conlider as his regular Partner therein, had to

Honefty, kept the Thoughts of that very Acl at

too vaft a Diftance from that Wildnefs, Eagernefs,

and lawlefs Eafe, which accompanies inordinate

Lull.

It is for this Reafon, that (tho
5
our Brotherhood

obferve a great deal of Caution in fubmitting indivi-

dual
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dual Marriages to Rule and Church-Order); never-

thelefs, in general, they fet the Married State, and

the Begetting of Children, in an awful Profpect be-

fore any body, more efpecially before all thofe who
worfhip the Name of Chrift.

The natural Rights, which Parents claim over

their lfTue, have been in all Ages almoit univerfally

acknowleged : And thus far, even thofe Rights of

the Magiftracy were not only of a much later Date,

but in the Beginning owed their very Inftitution to a

borrowed Idea from that firft Family -Government,

and flill retain the fame, in Oppofition to Tyranny
and Ufurpation -, which alfo firft derive themfelves

from fuccefsful Attempts of traiterous Servants in

Families.

It appears from thefe Premifes, that the Church's

meddling with Family-Children proceeds upon a

very precarious Foundation. And therefore all Ad-
mittance, which Religion itfelf (as far as to its Ex-
terior, yet without being oppofed to the Interior)

may get with fuch Children, who yet make a Part

of the Family of their Parents ; is not pretended

to in our Churches any fooner, than according to the

fame Bounds, within which the firft Parents of each

Republic, and confequently of each Sire belonging

thereto, the Confent of the then living Family-Heads

being fuppofed, did limit that abfolute and almoft

mechanical Family-Power.

For that very Reafon alio, not only in all the

Dwelling-places belonging to us, the Manner of go-

verning Children is calculated according to the com-
mon Concert between the Pallors and the Families

:

but in all thofe Abodes of our Brethren, where they

live together with other People as One Family, the

Children of which are afterwards fupported by the

whole Community •, we become intrufted even with

Part of the Fatherly Incumbrance, in order to ac-

quaint the Children with their Creator and Redeemer,

and
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and to Familiarize their Inclinations with plain Ho-
nefty, general Love of Mankind, true Modefty,
and ingenuous Well-doing, without directly teaching,

or either praifing or correcting them.

Seminaries for foreign Children, tho
J

, in Com-
pliance with the_Importunity of many a Parent be-

yond our Bounds, hitherto tolerated, and very much
flourifhing •, regularly are not approved of, much lefs

encouraged, by oue Conftitution.

As a forced keeping them in Religiofity is of the

moft dangerous Confequence for Childrens Minds, fo

far, as even to obftruct their Converfion when riper

in Years ; we are not forward in upbraiding Children

with regard to any particular Perfuafion, or confe-

quent Duty, in a religious way, if in the leaft acci-

dental, and (after the moft univerfal manner of think-

ing) poffibly feparable from the very main Point of
the Bible : Which Book, being acknowleged for a

Divine Revelation a thoufand Miles round, is certain-

ly preferable to unfixed, and feverally contradicted,

Rules of Natural Light ; which now are as much re-

moved from true Simplicity, and, by learned Spe-

culations, as much fubtilized and corrupted, as the

moft embroiled Syftem in the Scripturary Way.
We cannot forbear concluding with fome Ob-

fervations about the daily happy Practices of our
Churches.

In our own Settlements, the Parents, being deeply

penetrated with the Confequence of getting and edu-

cating Children, prefer the Thoughts concerning ip

to all others, not excepting thofe neceflary for main-

taining their very Oeconomy. They manage all

Offices and Performances belonging to this Duty
with the beft of their Faculties and Capacity, no-

ways different even from what is called the De-
cency of religious Worfhip.

As the endowing their Children with thole good
Manners, which immediately derive from the Heart,

is
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is not theirs, but the Holy Ghoft's Province ; the

keeping their Eyes, Ears, and Thoughts, from the

leaft Influence to the oppofite Way, is the continual

Concern of the Parents, not to be difpenfed with at

any Rate.

As the Parents are very careful on their Side, fo

the Children accept of it chearfully ; and, by that

means, they are, regularly, expofed to none but that

fort of Danger, which their own Frailty, or rather

natural Sinfulnefs, may occafion.

Now as they are very uneafy upon obferving any

fuch-like things, and naturally inclined to lay open
all their Thoughts and Experiences •, that very Mi-
fery procures the Parents, and their AfTociates, the

faireft Occafion to acquaint them with the happy
Remedies the Myftery of the Gofpel affords the hu-

man Weaknefs and Wretchednefs ; which was the

thing that made them ftudy the Scripture, far from
an idle Curiofity, out of a mere Eagernefs after their

fpeedy Recovery for the prefent, and Safety for the

future.

The Specific they are prefented with, is the Sa-

viour of Mankind in Perfon, after the moft exact

Refemblance to be found of Him in his holy Records

called The Bible,

The utmoft Pitch of a tender Familiarity, toge-

ther with an awful Deference towards that amiable

Object, being the common End the Parents and

their Children aim at ; Faith, Love, Heavenly-

mindednefs, and civil Honefty, are not interrupted

by the growing up of the latter -, but heightened by

degrees, till ekher they are recalled early to the Pre-

fence of their Creator, or themfelves appointed to

ferve his Will for fome time upon Earth in their

Turn.

IV. The Fourth Point, <viz. The carefully up-

holding, chearfully miniftring to, and confidently

leaving,
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leaving, this mortal Body \—is naturally to be joined

with the foregoing Confiderations.

Two forts of Philofophers, tho' very different in

the Confequences they drew from it, confpired very

much in one and the fame Speculation about that

external Structure, which human Minds are lodged

in for a time.

The one blufhed and murmured at every natural

Function, tho* full of Honour and Ufefulnefs ; the

other extravagated fo far, as to make a public Shew
of almoft all, altho' the mod humbling of human.

Neceffities, confounding thereby the Dignity of the

worthier!: with the Wretchednefs of the vileft : But

both were acted by the fame Principle, looking up-

on the human Shape to be only the niceft one in the

Animal Kind.

This Miftake, which fome honeft Perfons of the

higheft Rank were intangled with, to the Lofs of their

very Life, is wifely avoided, by diftinguifhing the

Acts only relative to the, from the psTtgonrts or fjiar

gcco-fjLQ; of the Body infeparable, Weaknefs-, and

thofe, which minifter in their different Branches, to

the permanent Part of our Being.

The different Rules the Creator Himfelf eflablifhed

within the Bounds of the Theocracy ; as, for Inftance,

ordering a fevere hiding of the Monthly, and an

open (hewing of the Virgin Blood, Lev. xv. 19, &V.
Deut. xxii. 15. and the very way of Speaking ufed

by the Scripture conformable to thefe Rules (the na-

tural Neceffities, and unnatural Mifufcs, of the Body,

being hid under Metaphors ; and, on the contrary,

the material, inftrumental, and even actual Part of

the Propagation not only named as fully, freely, and

roundly, as the mod facred things, but compared

in every one of its Branches to the greatefl Myfteri^s

of Religion), fet this Matter in its full Light.

G Faith
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Faith in the Gofpel would tell us as well our Pri-

vilege, as Duty, in that refpect, if even the Way was

not fo well paved already by the fore-mentioned

PafTages. The Xw//.a and the Kg*A/a are very plainly

diftinguimed from each other, 1 Cor. vi. 13. when
confidered with a View to the blood-bought Clean-

nefs and Worthinefs of our mortal Body.

But, all thofe Confiderations apart ; It would be

to Chriftians an unnatural, Ihameful, and foolifli In-

gratitude towards the Deity manifefted in the Flejh,

if an Argument borrowed from any other Quarter

fhould prevail with them, preferably to that, which

the Saviour's lying in a Female Womb, and Him-
felf bearing a Man's Appearance, furnifh, in order

to make us cherifh, honour, and countenance, even

the fmaUeit integral Part of the human Body, as

long as the Holy Ghoft intrufts the human Mind
with the keeping thereof, during its State of Humi-
liation, till to the Moment when Himfelf eafes us

of this Incumbency, in order to make the glorifying

of it his own Care ; fat which time moreover the

Male Species is to be eafed of its fpecial and fome-

what difficult Tafk and Interim-Character, in order

to enjoy that Equality of the future Bodies, hinted

at by the Saviour himfelf and St. Paul, agreeable

to the Privilege which the fpiritual Part enjoys al-

ready in this Life, Matt. xxii. 30. Gal. iii. 28.)

It is natural, that Minds prepolTelTed in this way,
far from abufmg their Body, will rather keep it (be

it fpoken with Modefty
!
) in Holinefs, yea Worihip.

On the other hand, as a Difcharge from Sick-

waiting, let it be as edifying an Exercife as it will,

is however always welcome ; fo alfo will DilTolution

certainly be, to every Perfon who is fomewhat ad-

vanced in the Commerce of the invifible 7roAirev-

wet *, the real Home-port of fuch human Souls, who
by Faith had already that Sight of the Saviour's

waiting
* Phil. iii. 20.
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waiting for them, which the firft Martyr had by

real Villon.

It is through that very Senfaiion, that nothing is

more pleafant to our Children and Youths, than to

be called home. To that Queftion in the little Latin

Catechifm of our Seminary,

Quidfi ante curfum iftum,

Difcedendumfit ad Cbriftiim ?

They anfwer very heartily and chearfully,

Deum ! hocft impetrarem^

O quam diem hanc bearem

!

Acli laboresjucundi •

And,

Pr<eftat rudem coronari^ &c.

(We allege fuch-like PafTages, only on account of the

intended Information of the Public, concerning the

Coherence of our Doing with our Thinking •, tho%

otherwife, theBoafting, or idle Prating, of thefe Par-

ticularities, mould be feverely reprehended ; the Ri-

diculoufnefs, together with the dangerous^ Effects

thereof, being too well known to us.)

Tho' the Maturity of Age aflwages the Eagernefs

in that refpecl, becaufe the more we are acquainted

with the Reafons of our pofTibly tarrying here, the

more we content ourfelvcs with the Difpofition Pro-

vidence thinks fit to make about its Duration ; no-

body however is wronged by a fpeedicr Difmirlion

:

And, notwithflanding the moft conforming Genius

of our People, One Singularity ftill obtains in full

every where among us •, which is, the abfolute Dif-

ufe of Mourning.

The Interrment of a Chriflian's Body is, in a plain

Senfe, a chearfuller Performance among us, than the

firft prefenting of it to its Relations, when newly

born,

G 2 Tho'
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Tho' it would not be of a great Moment to u<r,

what our wifeft Creator fhould determine about our

mortal Bones ; as, neverthelefs, the Refurreclion of

the Saviour with his intire Body is exprefly alleged in

the Scripture as the Fore-runner of ours, Himfelf

being filled the Firft-born from the Dead : It is for

His fake, that we rejoice very much in this glorious

Deftiny of our Corpfe •, and, in order to fhew in

public our moft explicit Faith in that Matter, and

the Credit his Promifes have with us, the Burying-

places become pleafant Gardens to our Citizens ; and

the Vifit we pay to the yearly-depofited Bones of

our Fellow-Members, in the very Morning of Eafter,

is a fimple Act in Confequence thereof.

We proceed now to that moft weighty Objecl: of

our Confederation, viz.

V. The entertaining that mutual Correfpondence,

encouraging hearty hove and Confidence, and re-

freshing the Memory of the (amidft all the temporary

Diftinctions) unalterably remaining Equality of hu-

man Beings, among our Brethren.

There are many Occafions, where we found our

Way levelled beforehand, fo far, that \ve need but

to follow the trodden Road : And it is only to the

Narrownefs of our Bounds, and the Fewnefs of

thofe in our Fellowfhip (which we neither defpife

otherwife, nor are in Care to inlarge), that we owe
Mens marvelling at fome of our Manners and Cuf-

toms ; which, being as it were buried under the

Number, Frequency, and Perfunctor-inefs, of thofe

Deeds- in their own Conflitution, appear to them un-

der the Shape of Novelty, when feen among us, and

performed with a great deal of Serioufnefs.

The monthly Change of certain Offices, which im-

ply fome Dignity •, and whereby great ones become
ibmetimes fubordinated to little ones, and the Rich
is judged by the Poor \ the calling of Lots in cer-

tain
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tain Cafes ; and the Obligation fome Communities

of ours lie under (without any Communio bonorum

befides, or public Treafury), pr<eftandi fafta torn-

militonuntj even fo far as to difcharge the Debts of

any one, and fatisfy for Damages occafioned by
them ; are Cuftoms not fo abfolutely unknown to

other Constitutions, tho', we willingly own, not al-

ways fo punctually flood to, as hitherto within our

Limits.

Neverthelefs, there are fome Particularities in that

refpecl to be found among us, which, tho' very

conformable to the Apoftolic Way, and not much
criticized by our Neighbours, undoubtedly are lingu-

lar in regard to the Public.

Tho' we are far from judging by the Exterior,

and our Brethren and Sifters, if happening to be at

fame Court, or in fome Public Office, do not make
the lead Scruple to conform to the very Modes (tho*

with fo much Mediocrity, as always becomes Chri-

ftians) \ yet it is true in Fact, that the leaft Servant

in our Families is, ordinarily, as honourably cloathed

as his Matter, the Poor as the Rich, and that prin-

cipally among the Sex. It is impofiible in our

Churches to diftinguifh a Perfon, who, in other

Places, would be ranked with Beggars (this laft fort

itfelf of Mankind being unknown among us), from

a Lady of the firft Rank. And tho' we have no
Laws at all about it, neverthelefs a Perfon prefuming

to diftinguifh him or herfelf in that way, tho' cer-

tainly not cenfured, would however be looked at in

a grotefque Light.

It would not be amifs, if the Agape* s ftill in Ufe
among us were referred to this Article *

:

Together with the appointing to the Functions of

Deacons and DeaconefTes, Sick-Waiters, Orphan-

Fathers and Mothers, and other Offices of all De-

grees, which, befides their being not at all lucrative,

G 3 but
* Luke xiv. 12.
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but rather expenfive, are alfo not honorary, but ef-

fect ive, and not to be executed by Deputies , fuch

Perfons, whofe Dexterity and Leifure correfponds

therewith, whatever Honour or Eafe their outward

Circumftances otherwife intitled them to ; and their

willingly accepting, and moil faithfully performing

the fame.

Scarcely may be found One Dilemma of trouble-

fome, and therefore commonly defpifed or neglected

Duties, that could be to the Afliftance of Man-
kind, which has not been in good earner!: gone

thro' by ,our prefent Directors themfelves, in order

to procure the common Good, and to render each

Branch of their Care, in its feveral Circumftances,

right Handles, Miftakes, Ufes or Abufes, Benefits

or Dangers, familiar to them by Experience.

But, moll of all, our hearty Defire to make the

Fellow-Members of our Church rejoice in a real,

and, as it were, equilibrial Parity, appears in the

Deference we pay reciprocally to one another's Way
of Thinking.

The extreme Unanimity of Thoughts, and the

very Uniformity in the Exprefiion, (which, at the

uniting of three or four of the flouteft Proteftant

Syftems, were otherwife much to be wondered at)

is a true Confequence of the aforefaid Generofity ;

reafonable Thoughts being fo welcome, and the

Opinion of a Fellow-Brother, when in the leaft

grounded, fo much honoured by us, that One ne-

gative Vote fufpends almoft always any Refolution :

"Which, on the other hand, renders any obitinate Op-
position, without Foundation, fo ridiculous, that

fcarce any would be forward to ufe it ; and Schifm in

general is among us more pitied than refented ; and

the returning back to Duty confidered by both Sides

merely as a Welcome home from Bedlam,

VI.
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VI. The Sixth Point was, the procuring to both

thofe facred Orders of the Legijlature and the Litur-

gy* that becoming Awe their heavenly Inftitution

deferves.

Let us begin with the Civil Government.
As foon as the Magiftrate concurs to promote

Chriftian Religion, either in Fellowfhip with it, or

in Compliance with that heavenly Rule of Liberty

of Confcience -, the Leaders of our Conftitution are

at a Lofs about any Neceflity of the commonly fo

called Church -Difcipline ; provided only the Liberty

of Confcience remain alfo reciprocal between each

Paftor, and his Flock individually.

Church-Difcipline, in the primitive Age, appears

to us as a mere Expedient occafioned by the urgent

Neceflities of the Times, and in order to counter-

work the artful Contrivances of the then profefTed

Enemies of Chriftianity, to give their Extortions,

and tyrannical Practices againft the Chriftians, the

Appearance of a legal Punifhment. There may be

ftill, in fome Places, Occafion for fuch-like Meafures

;

hut, in general, Minifters of the Gofpel ought to ufe

their utmofl Endeavours for eflablifhing, in the very

firft Beginning of any Settlement of theirs, a mutual

Good-will and Credit between the Civil and Eccle-

fiaftical Province in Society.

As the fimpleft Ideas are always thofe, which we
borrow from the Family-State \ therefore the nearer

we reduce the Commonwealth to the Idea of Chil-

dren of One Family, of which the Magiftrates re-

prefent the fatherly Elder- Brother, and the Minifters

of the Gofpel the Servants, the clofer we (hall keep

to the firft Regulations of our Saviour and his Apo-
ftles. So far is certain, when our Saviour referves

the Name of Father for his IAIOS, John v. 1 8. and

in particular deprives his Difcipks of the Character

of Mafter, at the fame time he vouchfafes to confer

on the Magiftrates the Dignity of Patrons.

G 4 We
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We are fully perfuaded, that any Ecclefiaftical

Conftitution of Chriftians, not being previoufly ap-

proved of by the Legiflative Power, are, in Compli-

ance with our Saviour's primitive Way of Acting,

to depart \ and to count it a Favour, when fuch a

Removal is attended with Signs of Indulgence, and

as much Connivance as the Nature of their Circum-

ilances requires.

Agreeable to the fore-mentioned Idea, we always,

previous to any Settlement, are ufed to offer to the

Magiflracy a plain Expofition of all the inward and

outward Circumftances of our People. Our Practice

in this refpect, viz. To proceed in our Settlements

with great Deference, and confulting of the Magi-

ftrate, we will here mew, by a Chain of Inftances

from the very old Times till now.

Bur, firft of all, we will mew the nearefl Occafion

of this our Eaftem Church's becoming fuch an Or-

phan-Body from her Apoftles the Greeks, as others of

the Eaft, and perhaps fome Weftern too.

" * Anno 1450. there was held at Prague an At
6 fembly of the States, and a Synod of the Clergy :

c And here, by the Primate's Advice, and with
e the common Confent of States and Clergy, an
6 Appeal was made to the Greek Church, and De-
c puties fent with Letters to Conftantinople. The
c Greeks heard from the MefTengers the Heads of
6 DocVine, and rejoiced at the mutual Agreement.
c In the mean while, Anno 1453. Conftantinople

' was taken by the Turks ; and Two of the difperfed
c Greek Divines coming to Prague, were kindly re-

• ceived by the Primate, and, after feveral Con-

ferences concerning Religion, permitted to perform

Divine Service in our Churches, But it appearing

by this Occafion, that the Purity of Faith was

among them alfo equally clouded with Superfti-

* Ex Qojnmenii Biforica Narratione, ref. Job, Fr, Budd. Theol^

Jenenfi.
'* tions
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tions, our good Zealots were more perplexed in

their Spirit, feeing what to avoid, but not having
u any whom to follow. They afrefh apply to the
*? aforefaid Primate, and befeech him, for the Glory
* c of God, not to forfake them when Salvation was
*f fo much in Danger. But he——advifed them to

retire to fome Place, where they might dwell fe-
" curely, and ferve God with a pure Confcience.

" He accordingly obtained for them from the Re-
gency in Bohemia the Territory of Lititz ;

whither, prefently, Numbers of Citizens ofPrague,
and Mafters * and Batchelors of the Univerfity,

" betook themfelves ; and others from other Places,

common People and Nobility, Learned and Un-
" learned, flocked together, applying themfelves to
'* the reading of the Scripture, Prayer, and Works
" of Piety."—

—

This introductory Point being difpatched, we go
on with the Narrative of the fpecial Tranfa&ions be-

tween the Magiftracy and our Clergy.
*' f George Podiebrad was fucceeded by Wladijlaus

<c a Polander9 a very mild Prince -, under whom
* c Matters would have been very quiet, if he had
" not been pulhed on by the Adverfaries, who yet,

" for a long time, could effect nothing. For altho',
* c

in the very Second Year of his Reign, Anno 1472.
* c HE PERMITTED EDICTS TO BE PREPARED for
* c the baniming of the Brethren

j yet, upon re-

" ceiving their Apology\ and Supplication, that he
" would let them remain in their native Country', as

H faithful and quiet Subjetls, who aimed at nothing

t* but to pleafe God and their King, and all Mankind
" for their Good, he recalled the Edicts.—

* The Mafters at that Time in Prague, and to this very Day
in the Univerfities founded out of that of -Prague, fignify Do-
£lors of Divinity ; the Title of the Univerfities being Rtverendi,

&C. Magijiri, Dofiores iff Profejfores, &c.

•f Ex Commenii Wflorica Narrations

" The
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" The Brethren , being affembled in Synod, con-
<c fulted what was now to be done. And that they

" might, in the mean time, clear their Confcience

** from the Guilt of Schifm, at lead in the Sight

« c of God, and point out to their Pojlerity fomewhat

*f of a fure Way, they made this Canon: That if

" God mould raife up more godly Teachers and
" Reformers of the Church in any Place, they would
" then join themfelves to them, &c. Done i486.—

-

" When George Margrave of Brandenburg, Tu-
" tor to Lewis King of Bohemia, defired, from the

" Baron de Krajek, a fuller Account of the Brethrens

" Inftitutions •, they wrote, Anno 1532. a Book in-

" tituled Apologia Doclrin^e et Rituum, &c. which

w Dr, Luther, adorning it with an elegant Preface,

•I caufed to be printed ztlVittemberg in 1533. anc*

* c again in 1538.
" Part of thofe that were difperfed in 1548. both

" Pallors and People, came into Prussia, and were
" favourably received there by Duke Albert, the

*' Towns of Gnizin, Dubraun, Moldavia, Gardia,
M being aftigned them to dwell in : Concerning
" whom there is extant a memorable Letter of the

" then Lutheran Pallor of Gnizin (where the chief

"* Part of the Exiles feated themfelves) to Dr. Bren-*

cc
tins, then alfo an Exile at Bafil \ which Lafitius

•* has indre in his Fifth Book. Among others are

" thele Words : Juvenes ifti funt e numero Frattum
M illorum, quos ante annum expulit patria Bohemia,

*6
et exules recepit noftra Pruffia. ghtorum Confejffio

cc
edita eft Witteberga, et commendata judicio ac

" teftimonio D. Lutheri b.m. patris ac preceptoris

" noftri reverendi. Prxterquam quod habent dodlri-

" nam confentientem cum noftra, habent et peculi-

cc aria qusedam, quse apud nos haud cum exiguo
" confcientiae difcrimine defiderantnr : adeb vigilan-

" tern curam animarum, ut nihil abfolutius unquam
<c viderim : puleherrima exercitia pietatis et pceni-

" tenti<er
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tentia, tam domeftica quam ecclefiaftica : honef-
" /0/£7» morum externum, juftitiam, verum ufumje-
" juniorum, vigiliarum, laboris, precum : fraternas
u admonitiones, propria judicia, cenfuram Ecclefiaf-

" ticam, &c. ut meritb fint omnibus (nobis) admi-
" rationi ; nee fcio an meliores homines Pruffia reci-

fere unquam poffit. Bucerus, vir magni judicii,

non veretur eos in fuis opufculis omnibus Ecclefiis

in toto orbe Chriitianorum praeferre, et hoc eis tri-

buere, quod nullis aliis \ et omnibus piis commen-
" dare, ac in exemplum, quod imitentur, proponere.
" Idem fecerunt alii fummi Viri, Lutherus, Capiio^
" Cahinus. Et certe fi quse extant Ecclefise, in qui-
4C bus reperirc liceat cenfuram et gravitatem Apofto-
" licorum virorum, et omnia compofita ad exemplum
" fan&iflimorum Martyrum, certe ha? erunt Fra-
" trum Ecclefiotee. Acjudico populum tam fanclum
u in h<ec loca divinitus ejfe mtjfum, cujus exemplis ex-
<c citarentur alii, ut cogitarent retliu's de multorum
<c n<zvorumy qui harent in Ecclefiis noftris, correclione.

" Res eft triftiffima, Evangelium Dei tanturn annun-
" tiare in teftimonium mundo, csV. So glad was

a
a
it

Pruffia at that time of thefe Guefls.<

" As to Poland fmce they were to leave their

" own Country, they did not know whither to turn

" themfelves better, than to the Poles, who fpoke a
" Language very intelligible to them ; and fo meet-
u ing at a Place in the Borders of Silefia, and tra-

w veiling forward in One Company (about 900 Per-

" ions, in above 120 Carriages), they experienced

" not only in Silefia, but in Poland itfelf, tho' as yet

all Popifh, more Favour than was to be expected ;

Andrew Count of Gorka, Captain - General of

Great Poland, not only permitting them to lodge

in the Suburbs of Pofen, but even inviting them
into his own hereditary Towns of Samotuli, Kur-

" niky &c.

cc
It
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" It happened farther, that fome Noblemen of

" Great Poland (among whom One was a Woy-
" wode (one of the Princes Regents), and Two
<c Counts, James de Oftrorog, and Raphael de Lefz-
* m), being defirous to know fully all relating to

" the Brethren, took a Journey to them as they

" were about to hold a Synod in the Heart of Mo-
<c ravia , who, having arrived there, reported af-

" terwards publicly, that their true Hofpitality, and
" fingular Piety, exceeded all that they had heard
" ; fpoken about them. There were more than 200
tc Minifters prefent, and a great many Patrons, Ba-

" rons, and Nobles.

" In Lejfer Poland things went on flower, and
c£ more privately, becaufe the Congregations could
i€ hardly be brought to a fettled Order. About
" which Johannes a Lafco (a Polijh Baron and Pre-

" late, who, twenty Years before, putting off in the

" mean while his Office at home, thro' Love of
w Truth, had gone to foreign Countries, where he
<c at different Times was Paftor of the Diafpora at

" London* Emden* Frankfort on the Mayn •, but, in

cc the Year 1556. being fent for, returned into his

" own Country *) wrote thus to John Nigranus* Bi-

<5 fhop of the Brethren in Bohemia^md his Collegues,

€t Anno 1^58. Nihil adhuc inter nos certi conftitutum

habemus y &c. Sed eft plane necejfarius nofter vobift*

cum congrejfus. Occurrendum enim omninb eft va-
cc

riis Satan* conatibus, quos ille fuis artibus apud nos

" moliri videtur ad perturbandas Ecclefias* et impe-

<c diendum Evangelii progrejfum. Neque dottrinam
<c noftram communem per omnia probanty et difciplin<e

<c
Ecclefiaftic* fubfcribere agre valunt. Cum iftis

* When there is mention made of Johannes a Lafco
1

'* return-

ing into his own Country, it feems to be worthy of Notice,

that this noble Prelate of ours had the Honour to receive and

ferve, at his Houfe, the illuftrious Duchefs of Suffolk, in the

time of her tedious Exile under Queen Marys Perfecution.

" igitur

cc
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igitur communi nobis confilio agendum erit -, et Bo-
minus addet gratiam, &c. « That good old

Man a Lafco being called away to his heavenly

Home, there was once more a Synod aflembled in

the Town of Xians, Anno 1560. Finally, all

the Followers of the Gofpel in thefe Parts, being

defirous to become more and more joined among
themfelves, Anno 1570. entered into an Union -,

having appointed (by the Indulgence ofKing Sigis-

mund Augustus) a general Synod of all the then

Evangelic Churches, at Sendomir, where a Confent

in Faith, and Chriftian Religion, was eftablifhed

between thofe of the Auguftan, Bohemian, and Hel-

vetic Confeflions : "Which Affair is well known,
the Books of that Confent having been fo often re-

printed in Poland and Germany.
" As to the Brethren in Bohemia and Moravia^

they became now eafed of the heaviefl of their

former Circumftances, under Maximilian II. a

Prince of Clemency, and moderate Counfels. He
being ufed to admit John Crato his Phyfician in

Ordinary, a Friend of the Brethren, to converfe

familiarly with him ; it happened once that he

was alone with the Emperor in his Chariot, riding
u abroad for Recreation-fake ; and the Emperor
" with Grief obferving, how many and great Dif-

" fenfions there were in Chrifiendom, and at lad

afking Crato, Who he thought, among fo many

Seels, approached the neareft to the Apoftolical Sim-
" plicity? he anfwered, I don't know whether this

" Charabler may not be allowed the Brethren, whom
*« People call Picards. The Emperor replied \ I

think the fame. Whereupon Crato ventured to

advife the Brethren, who he knew were preparing

a new Edition of their Hymn-Book, to dedicate

it to the Emperor : Which was accordingly done

mGerman^ Anno 1556.'
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" What the Univerfity of Heidelberg thought of
w the Brethrens Method to bring their Ecclefiaftical

u Matters in a due Coherence with thofe of the Civil

" State, appears by a Letter of Olevian {Sept. 6.

" J 574-] ^o Andreas Stephanus [their Bifhop], where
" he fpeaks thus : Dici nonpoteft, quanti ego Mud
M opus Domini factam, quod in Ecclefiis veftris non
cc inchoavit modo, fed tot etiam annos continuat.

" Certe quum triftem faciem Ecclejiarum Reformata-
" rum in Germania intueor, totus pene cohorrefco,

' Video Politias hofpitia fuijfe Ecclefia, etjam multis

<c in locis hofpitia mutantur in dominia ; ut libere in

" Ecclefias, adeoque ipfam ccekftem dotlrinam, domi-

" nentur. Canfa hujus mali non poftrema ejfe vide-

<c tur, quod Ecclefta multa nimis fefe Politiis hujus
ct mundi adjlrinxerunt, quafi pars fit effentialis regni

" Chrifti. Itaque veftram rationem adificandi non

" poffum non magnifacere, qui vultis Ecclefias veftras

<c
ita Politiis hujus mundi, imo omnibus hominibus

<e ad bonum, efle fubjeclas ; ut tamen nil libertati

w fuse, quam Chriilus fanguine fuo eis comparavit,

" decedat.
<c In the Year 1575. Maximilian held a Conven-

" tion at Prague, and gave Leave, that the States

" of the Kingdom, who received the Sacrament
" under both Kinds, might enter into an Union,
" under the common Seal and Bond of One Con-
" feffion, notwithftanding all Endeavours ufed to

" hinder it, even by the— falfe Hujfites themfelves.

" For whereas thefe had inferted, among other

" things, in their Petitions and Remonftrances, that

" the States fub utraque were not unanimous in the

c< Faith-, the States, to teftify their Unanimity,

" rcfolved to draw up a commonConfeffion, choofing

" for this Purpofe certain Divines, and appointing

" alfo fome of the Barons, Nobility, and Citizens,

" to prepare the Affair. To them accordingly the

" Mailers belonging to the Univerfity of Prague

y brought
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" brought the Books of Hufs, and the fynodical and
" other public Determinations of the old Bohemians,
" concerning Religion. Thofe, who had embraced
" the Augfburg-Confeffion (who were already a great
" Part of the States), brought this their Confeffion :

J? as thofe who belonged to che Brethren, brought
" alfo theirs. They compared therefore, in each

r Article of Faith, the Senfe and way of fpeaking
" of the feveral Parties : and couched the Matter in

t* fuch Expreffions, which each Party both could and
" was willing .to fubfcribe to, not defcending to fuch

?f Diftinclions of Queftions, as were too particular,

ft fubtle, and fcholaftic. Which Chriftian Modera-
" tion and Prudence of theirs was both beneficial to

" themfelves, and approved by many great Men in

Germany, and elfewhere. For the Emperor autho-

rized that Union, and took all who accordingly

joined, into his Royal Protection : only deferring

till another time the Power they defired to have

\\
granted them, of regulating the Confiftory and
Univerfity ; promifing, however, firmly, that he,

or at leaft his Son (who was already appointed to

fucceed him) would have Regard to the Requeft
cc of the States. It is to be obferved, that this Con-
r feffion of the States was then only written in the
" Bohemian Language.
" The good Emperor Maximilian leaving this

" World Anno 1576. was fucceeded by his Son
Rudolph -, who treading in his Father's Steps, go-

verned in a very pacific manner till the Year 1602.
u diftreffing no one in the leaft on a religious Ac-
" count.

—

Anno 1609. he granted that the Confiftory

K and Univerfity might be reformed according to

1 the Difcretion of the States : which Grant he con-

| firmed by a Charter, and permitted the Evange-
lics to keep PorTeiTion of Churches and Schools,

where they had it, and to build forne, where it

was neceflfary $ and did forbid the troubling of
" any
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any (wnether his own immediate, or the Subjects
<c of mediate Catholic Lords, even the Spiritual)

<c
for Religion's Sake ; and bound the Kings who

cc mould fucceed him in Time to come, to obferve

" thefe Things faithfully : And laftly, reflored to

" the States the Power of choofing from among
" themfelves Advocates or Guardians of this their

" Liberty.

The States therefore reform the Confiftory

:

and for Concord-fake, choofe by Vote Three
tf Minifters of the Huffttes, Three of The Bre-
" thren, and Three of the other Proteftants, and
** add to them Three Profeflbrs out of the Uni-
<c verfity •, and thefe Twelve Select Men, they in-

45
truft with the Care of the Ecclefiaftical Affairs

** of the whole Realm. And becaufe now all were
" agreed about -aboliming the Compaffata^ and go-
** verning the Churches according to the Rule of
<c the Divine Law only ; there was an Adminiftra-

tor chofen out of the political Huffttes, Elias Schuda

de Semanin.—And as to the Brethren (who were

allowed to have their own Order and Difcipline,

until they mould more intirely mix and coalefce

" with the reft) it was concluded, that their Director

mould be the next Collegue of the General Ad-
miniftrator, fo long as that Difference of Regu-
gulation, yet in amicable Concord, mould con-

cc tinue. They alfo, as being the genuine Offspring

of Hufsy had the Church or Chapel called Bethle-

hem, famous for Hufs's preaching in it, given them

by the Univerfity. All which was accompanied
<c with the public Joy of all good Men : People

" praifed God every where •, and on the Church-
" Doors was ftuck, :

cc
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Templa patent ; leo l<etus ovat, jirmante Ro-

dolpbo • And fuch like.
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u Thus pure Religion flourifhed through the whole
" Kingdom (political Hujfttifm by degrees lofing
<c Ground) ; fo that there was fcarce One more in
*' an Hundred*, who did not profefs the Evangelic
<c Doctrine in its Purity.

<c But indeed when Rudolph, the great Affertor of
" our Liberty, departed this Life, and Meafures
" were now entered into for putting the Council of
* c Trent in Execution, where it had been refolved,
" To begin with the Bohemians ; their Anta-
" gonifls ftudied, by exquifite Vexations (contrary
" to the moll facredly confirmed Charters) to pro-

5 voke them to Impatience, and then to Arms.

—

* c By the various Methods taken with them for
* c Forty Years together ; the Matter was,, about
* c Anno 1660. brought to that Pafs, that there was
* c no Church or School left the Evangelics more
" within Bohemia and Moravia* no private Exercife
<6 of Religion, &c. And thole who, for the fake
* c of maintaining their Fidelity towards God, left

" their own Country, and wandered through the
-<c neighbouring ones, were fomeThoufands."-

—

For the better undemanding of the Foregoing, it

mufl be obferved, that there were from the Begin-

ning Two Sorts of Members inBobemia ; the Politi-

cal Party ("commonly called Huffites), and the Bre-

thren: The former judged it indifpenfably necef-

fary to claim Religion and State together, and

thought it right to procure and maintain ecclefiafti-

cal Privileges by Law-fuits, if not martial Means ;

the latter were for keeping Spiritual Matters from the

leaft interfering with either, and ufed no Means to

help themfelves but Patience and Faithfulnefs.. Thefe

lafi* after having by degrees gathered their fcattered

Flocks, kept clofe by themfelves in Moravia : And
the former, after many Turns of Fortune, were

forced to quit their Religion, or elfe remove into

Hungary and Stlefia , in which latter, as long as the
' G Male
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Male Line of the Piafts fubfifred, they continued, in

fome refpett, in a National Church- way •, but thefe

being extinct, either joined with the Lutheran or CaU
vinift Communions, or retreated into the neighbour-

ing Polijh Counties, or preferved themfelves among
the then kindly-treated Denomination of Schwenk-

/elders, and after the Expulfion of thefe, which did

not happen till 1724. (a few Years after the Stirring

in Moravia) they endeavoured to incorporate them-

felves with thofe Refugees, whom the Count of

Zinzendorf received in his Territories ; but being de-

clined by that Nobleman, formed themfelves under

the Management of that worthy Man Baron Seidlitz

of Peilau, and after very fhort Sufferings, when the

prefent King of Pruffia conquered Silrfia, claimed

and recovered the entire Enjoyment of their former

Conftitution. Thus far the Bohemian Matters.

The Continuance of the Protection given by the

fuccefiive Rulers of Poland, and Pruffia3 till this

very Day, to the Brethrens Conftitution, being of

public Notoriety •, and the more fpecial Circum-

flances of the former having been fully expounded

in this Country, when the firit Prelates of this Realm
interceded for their Epifcopal Brethren with his late

Majefty King GEORGE I. there is no Occafion

to charge the narrow Compafs of this Treatife with

a tedious Recapitulation of known things. But as to

the latter, viz. the Protection of the Houfe of

Brandenburg, it will be proper to give a fhort Ac-
count of the fucceilive Performances of the laft Cen-
tury-on that Plead.

In the Beginning of it, the then Elector, after-

wards King Frederic I. gave that excellent Prece-

dent in favour of our Conftitution, that he permitted

Dr. Jablonjky, who was already one of his Chaplains

in Ordinary, to be re-ordained by the Brethren, which

accordingly was done in March 1699.

la
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In 1736. the King, his Son, acknowleged the

fame (who was then Dean of the Chapel, and Firft

JDivine in the Kingdom) Bimop of the Brethrens

Conflitution, and in that Quality commiifioned him
to that important Conference with the Count of Zin».

zendorf (fee N° LXXL), the IfTue of which was,

the acknowleging of the lately revived Moravian
See, by the Bohemian and Polijb ones, and the King
himftif.

The prefent King Frederic II. agreeable to thefe

Precedents, gave our Church a folemn Charter dated

Decern. 21. 1742. And Bifhop Jublonjky being de-

ceafed 1741. and foon after fucceeded in the Admi-
niftration of our Reformed Tropus by Frederic Baron

Watteville •, and his Lordfliip having refigned this

Office, becaufe appointed to be firft Deputy of the

Advocacy; his Majefty, in Anno 1746. gave Leave

to the prefent Dean of his Chapel, Dr. Cochins, to

fucceed him in this very Office, and in the fecond

Prefidentfhip in the General Synod of the Brethren.

To come now to the fettling of the ftrict Mora-
vian Brethren, and that firft in Saxony :

When the hitherto (by the truly great Generofity

of the refpeclive Magiftracy and Clergy) feemingly

unremarked, but rather tolerated, Remains of the

Brethren in Moravia, were by fome uncautious Rude-

nefs of one and another Parochus ftirred up •, for the

firft Seven Years they maintained their Ground, fup-

ported by a more prevailing Spirit of Toleration :

but in the Year 1 722. lent over a Deputy to the then

ftill living (though very aged) known Protcctrefs of

fuffenng Proteftants, the Dowager Lady Gerfdcrf*

Relict of the formerly Prime Minifter of Saxcny -

9

which Lady's Interceflion had proved often very iuc-

cefsful with the late Emprefs Magdalen.

But as her Majefty was lately deceafed, and the

Lady Gerfdorf entirely retired, fhe advifed them to

confult her Grandfpn the Count Zinzendorf-, who ac

G 2 that
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that very Time was going to the Imperial Court

then at Prague •, and in the mean while made no

Difficulty to give fome Families of thefe Refugees

Shelter in his Manors ; which he performed with the

more Security, as he gueffed at Prague the Senti-

ments of the Imperial Court, it being averfe to the

newly-raifed Persecutions in its hereditary Domi-

nions, and the very Confejfor of the Emperor, P.

Tceneman, much inclined friendly to interpofe.

The Face of Things altered fomewhat, when,

in the Year 1724. May 1. (O.S.) the Deputies of a

gathered Body from the old Unity at Fulneck ap-

peared at Herrnhuth \ who inflead of their wonted

Afylnm in Lrjfa 9 and thereabouts, defired to flock

together in Lufatia, in order to retrieve their Mat-

tered Body. The Count, fearing a Sort of Revo-

lution, the more as the coinciding Affairs of tfhorn,

of Saltzburgy and fome Huffitical Motions on the

Borders of Bohemia, reprefented thefe Endeavours to

him in but an indifferent Light •, compaffionating,

however, the Brethren's Cafe, and apprehending the

Poffibility of their falling into bad Hands, he took

the Trouble himfelf to make a Journey, in their be-

half, into Moravia \ where, without taking the lead

notice of thefe by him fufpected Commotions, yea

without giving any Hint of his Intention to the Bre-

thren themfelves at Herrnhuth, he went directly to

the Cardinal Schrautcnbach, Bifhop of Moravia, at

his Country-Seat, laying open the whole Cafe, to-

gether with his Obfervations ; and after having

opened a Medium between a concerted Emigration in

a Body, and an accidental Removal of particular Fa-

milies by little and little (without the lead Shock to

the Compaffata between Bohemia and the adjacent

Dominions}, came back to his Seat very well fatif-

fied with his Succefs.

In the Year 1731. the Chancery of Bohemia, con-

founding the Bohemian and Silefian Affairs with thofe

of



of the Brethren, made fome Complaints againft them
to the Privy-Council of Saxony: Which not only

occafioned the feveral local Examinations in the Years

1732. 1736. and 1737. but alfo the Three Confer-

vatory Decrees of 1733. 1737. and 1748. together

with the laft General Charter of 1 749 *.

In .the mean while, the Viciffitudes of Herrnhuth

occafioned the Difperiion of the Brethren into the

Dominions of the King of Denmark, the Barony of
Ysselstein (belonging to the Houfe of Orange)^

Wetteravia, and the Brandenburg Country ;

which Settlings being every where conceited with the

Magiftrates, were alfo confirmed by Charters, fome
of which make a Part of the preceding Vouchers ;

wherefore we judge it unneceffary to be more prolix

on that Head.

Eipecially as we are now coming to the weightier!

Particular of this Kind : Which is, Count Zinzen-

dorf's Endeavours (begun immediately after his

taking upon him the Advocacy of the Brethrens

Churches, and never dropped) to make the largeft

* This laft Charter has the following Words :
" Whereas

we Frederic Auguftus King of Poland Elector of Saxony, have
maturely refolved to receive the Evangelic Moravian Brethrens

Congregations of the Augsburg Confeffion, as hitherto in Lu~
" fatia and Barby, fo in All our Dominions ; and therewith
" to protect them as faithful Subjects, intirely admitted to all

" and every the Liberties, Rights, and Qualifications, which
" Other Inhabitants of this Realm enjoy : - - Therefore thefe

Congregations mail hereby receive AfTurance, that they

may, in the Firft place, expect very fpeedily the ifTuing of a

full and explicit Conceffion, with regard to the Exercife of

their Religion, to be allowed them with complete Liberty of
*' Confcience, as agreeing with the Augsburg Confeffion ;

u and, in the next place, that all the Members of the faid

" Congregations, who fhall choofe to dwell in. this Country,
*« fhall enjoy the very fame Power to difpofe of their Subftance
* c as other Subjects have,—- and alfo be intirely free from
" all Tax or Stoppage in Cafe of Removal, &c ~-—+*— Pons
" and given at Dre/den, Sept. 20. 1 749."

G 3 and
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and chiefefl Settlement of this Church in the Bri-

tish Dominions.

Not only the kind Reception King Edward VI.

save to our Brethren in older Times (mentioned at

large in the Report of the Committee of the Houfe

of Commons), together with the continued Favour

of all his Proteftant SuccefTors, who, in the very

Times when the reft of the Proteftant World, after

having abandoned us at the General Peace in 1648.

feemed to perfuade themfelves that we exifted no

more, countenanced our Churches every-where with

as much Chiiftian Benevolence as Royal Magnani-

mity :

But aifo an intrinfic Reafon, wrought powerfully

upon the Advocate.

Very likely it was, that the Brethren mould be

welcome in a Part of Cbrifiendom ruled after their

own manner, at lead in the principal Form of

Crairch-Government : Which offered us a fair Pro-

fpect, that we mould there lead, under one common
Sovereign, a more quiet and peaceable Life in all

Godlinefs and Honefty, than we could reaforiably ex-

pect in any other Dominions, even tho' Proteftant,

and in fome Places not fo much diQiking the Epi-

fcopal Form.
Our Expectation was very much heightened by

the clofeft Connexion we flood in with a great Ger-

man Divine ftill living, one of the moft learned Au-
thors in the Lutheran Church, and Chancellor of the

Univerfity of 'Tubingen ; the very fame, who wrote

with his Own Hand moft Part of the Original of No.
XXVI. in this Collection. This Writer alfo tells us,

in one of his Treatifes, that the Englijh Church is

very well fatisfied with that very Confeffion, which

we in thefe latter Times have all agreed in. He pro-

duces fome remarkable Inftances.

M To come, fays he y to later Writers, P. J. Spener
u fhews in feveral Places, how much he efteemed

4 « the
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** the Church of England. Writing to. a Reformed
" Divine in France, Anno 1683. he fays AW
" Jince England has almofi laid afide the Abfolute
" Decree [of Reprobation] it might be eafier for the
fi Churches to agree together, the chief Stumbling*
lc

block being removed ; and I have learnt from fome
ct Friends, who have converfed with not a few of the

" principal of the Englifh Clergy, how near they ap-
" proach to us in other Articles alfo.

** Dr. Lintrup, a learned Divine of Copenhagen,
ec mews, in a large DifTertation, that Luther's Wri-
" tings, the Auguftan Confeflion,—and other Books
" of the Lutherans, being tranflated for common
cc

CC
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cc
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Ufe into the Englijh Language, contributed not 2

little to the Englijh Reformation ; that the JBrft

Reformers of the Englifh Church, were very #iuch

of Luther's Sentiments, &V. Afterwards he fhews,

that the Church of England goes a Middle-way
between the Romifh and the Calvinifts, and ap*

proaches nearly to ours : He praifes the Modera-
" tion of the Englijh Divines, none of whom have

f*
publifhed any thing againft our Form of Reli-

" gion •, reckons up the Elogiums given to Luther

by the Englifh -, points out the Conformity of the

Englifh Liturgy and ours in many Particulars

;

proves, by clear Teftimonies of Englifh Divines,

that they have never adopted the Tenet of the

abfolute Decree, irrefiitible Grace, &c. exhibits

favourable Parages from them concerning

Chrift's Humanity, and the Adoration of the fame,

his Defcent into Hell, and other of our Do-
ctrines ; mews the Confent of the Englifi Church

with ours in refpect of private Confeflion, and fa-

" cerdotal Abfolution -, afferts her being very near

" our Church in the Form of Ecclefiaflical Govern-
<c ment ; urges alfo the Confent of both Churches

on the Subject of the Sacraments and Baptifm -

m

explains at large the Senfe of the Church of Eng-

Q 4
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€C tei concerning the Lord's Supper and the real

Prefence, fhewing both how the Englijh Rites

and ours do here very much agree, and that the

" real Prefence had formerly for a long time been

believed in the Englifb Church, a great Number of

whofe old Divines he produces to this Effect.

—

And what the Sentiments of Englifh Divines are

concerning the Augsburg Confeffion, has long ago

been exprefTed, in the Name of all, by Dr. George
ci Bull Bilhop of St. David's \ whofe Words are

" thefe : The Chiefs of our Church have fo followed
" the Augfburg Confeffion, as being the nobleft and
* c moft antient of all the Reformed Cohfeffions9 that

whoever is ignorant of it, will fcarcely be able
b rightly to underftand the Senfe and Meaning of our

* c Articles. [Confeilionem Auguffcanam, utpote
cc omnium Reformatarum nobiliffmam atque anti-

" quiflimam, ita fecuti flint Ecclefise noftrse Pro-
cc ceres, ut qui iftam ignoret, Articulorum noftro-

* c rum mentem ac fententiam vix recte percepturus

" fit. Harmon. Ap. Dijf. pofter. c. 18.]. That
66 eminent Man could have faid nothing greater, than
* c when he judges, the Englifh Confeffion is to be
c * understood and explained by that of Augsburg.

4f
- I will only add the Words of Peter Heytin,

cc who fpeaks thus concerning the Reformers of the

" Church of England : 'They had a more particular

*' Refpecl to the Lutheran Platform -, the Englifh
6C

Confeffion, or Book of Articles, being taken in many
cc Places, Wordfor Word, out of that 0/ Augfburg,
^ and a Conformity maintained with the Lutheran
" Churches in Rites and Ceremonies, Sec."

Thus far that learned Author (our noble Friend)

on that Head.

Now, after having etxpounded the Utility, and

in fome meafure Necefiity, of that truly Chriftian

Harmony between the Magistracy and any fettled

Church-Body -, (whereby our happy Endeavours, in

refpeft
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refpect of the Englifh Conftitution, appear in a very

agreeable Light) ;

We proceed to fpeak our Mind about the Conve-
niency of our Form, in order to maintain our Chri-

stian Labour among Souls in that neceffary Decorum,
which is calculated to be the no lefs diametrically op-
polite Extreme to Ecclefiaftical Pomp, Arrogance,
and Power.

But as we mufr. freely profefs, that if Providence

had not procured us the Convenience, to find all

things ready before, we mould fcarcely have had ei-

ther the Wifdom or the Affurance to difpofe them
in that Way ; it will be belt to give a fhort View
of the Matter in Fact, before we go on in commend-
ing its Reafonablenefs.

" * That the Unity of the Bohemian Brethren,

arifing from the Allies of Hufs, regularly received

the Epifcopal Order, and the Ordination of Paf-

tors, Anno 1467.——is attefted on all Hands, I

will exprefs it in the Words of J. A. Comenius,,

a pious and upright Man, and weil fkilled in theie

(C

cc

CC

cc

" Matters.

" The Brethrens chief Concern was about Paftors
" for the Souls ; whence they fhoulcl get them, when
6 ' thofe they had at prefent fhould deceafe. It was
" too uncertain a things to wait till fame of the Ro-
* c man Ordination, for the Love of Truth, fhould

M come over to them. And they remembred, that the

" fore-mentioned Primate of Bohemia, Archbifloop

" Rokyzane had often teftified, that all muft be re-

" newedfrom the Bottom. Therefore an Ordination

" was to be begun at home, by that Power which
" Chrijt had given his Church. But they were
* c

afraid, that it might not be a regular Ordination, if

* Verba Darnell's Ernefii Jablo?iJky, in Epiftola ad Archie-

pifcopum Wake-, cujus Autographuni inArchivQ noilro prin-

cipal i afleryamus,
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M a Prefbyter Jhould create a Prefbyter, and not a BU
fhop.-
cc At lengthy in the Year 1467. the chief Perfons

" from Bohemia and Moravia, to the Number ofabout

Seventy , met together in a Village near Richnow,

called Lhota ; and, having poured forth many

Prayers and 'Tears to God, that he would vouchfafe

cc

cc

cc

" to Jhew whether he approved of their Defign, they

" refolved to inquire the Divine Will by Lot. They
cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

chofe therefore by Vote Nine Men from among them,

whom they judged particularly fit for the Miniftry ;

and) having put into the Hands of a Child Twelve

Pieces of Paper folded up, they bid him difiribute

to thofe Nine Men, Now Nine of the Papers were

empty, and only on Three flood written. It is : So

that it was poffible, that they all might get empty

Papers, which would have imported a negative

Will of God. But fo it was, that the Three written

ones came into the Hands of Three among them, viz.

Matthias Kuhnwald, a very pious Man -, Thomas
Przelaucius, a learned Man; and EYizs Krzenowius,

a Man offmgular Prudence.-
cc

cc

Thefe found Stephen Bijhop of the Waldenfes f

,

who, fending for the other Bijhop, and fame of the
l* Mini-

\ As it is quite undoubted, that Moravia, Bohemia, and the

other Slavonic Nations, embraced the Gofpel by the Miniftry of

Cyril and Methodius, Teachers belonging to the Greek Church
(after the Seed {"own there by St. Paul himfelf and Titus, fee

Rem. xv. 19. iTim.iv. 10.) : So there is as good Ground to

think of the commonly called Waldenfes, as of any of the re-

maining Conftkutions, that they alfo were an Offspring of the

Eaft ; and therefore the Ecclefiola of the Brethren, being then

forfaken and opprefled at home, did not go out of its natural

Channel in applying to them for Ordination. As to the Suppo-

iition, that the Waldenfes had their firft Rife from Waldus, it is

juft as prepoiterous, as it would be to denominate and deduce

the Exigence of the Brethren from their prefent fuccefsful Ser-

vant : The Vallenfes (for that was their true Name, from the

Valleys) were in Being long before Waldus ; and his Name,
which was properly Bald, became corruptly pronounced by

mixing
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Minifters, declared to them their Defcent from
** Conitantine'j Time -, and alfo the Articles of
* 6 their Doclrine, and the dreadful Sufferings they

" bad undergone in Italy and France ; and heard

again, with Approbation and Congratulation, the

Account which ours gave of their with-holding
" tbemfelves as wellfrom the Calixtines alfo now, as
" formerly from the Pope ; and, finally, to enable thefe

mixing it with theirs, as theirs was alfo changed into Waldenfes

by the Germans, who, not underftanding the Etymology, thought

the Idea of SjJUilf, a Foreft, fuited for fuch retired People.

To pafs over this therefore, and come nearer the

Bottom of the Matter : — In the very Places, where we after-

wards hear of Vallenfes, in the Fourth Century we read of Syrians

dwelling and preaching, and that thefe differed from the Roman
Practice, and retained the Way of the Greek Church, in regard

to the Keeping of Eafer, &fr. In the Fifth Century they got
Neighbours, who, as is well known, agreed with them in this

refpedt (and therefore equally appear to have received the Faith

immediately from the Eaftern Source), 'viz. the antient Britains;

fome of whom, about this time, removed from their own Ifland

to Britany in France. Yea, what if the Vallenfes were even in

fome preceding Connexion with their Sifter in Bohemia, on ac-

count of that their common Mother; fince their being called

formerly, as Archbifhop UJhcr affures us, Bulgari, which was
the Name of the firlt-converted of the Slavonic Nations, moll

apparently came from that very Reafon ? Indeed the Countries,

where the Vallenfes and Albigenfes were feated, had always an

Intercourfe with the Oriental Church : Iren&us, a Difciple of
Polycarp, as he was of the Apoftle John, was fent over by Poly-

carp then Bilhop of Smyrna, to exercife the facred Function in

Gaul; and Chryfo/Iom, during his Exile from Conflantinople, la-

boured in the Gofpel among the Nations then called Goths. To
be fhort (as Dr. Allix obferves), the whole Diocefes of Milan

and Turin, where the Albigenfes principally dwelt, were never

fubjecl:, efpecially in the Point of Ordination, to the See of

Rome, till the Ninth Century : At which Time a Change being

introduced, thefe Souls, who were for retaining the old Confti-

tution, got Leave to retire to Patara ; where (by a Proceeding

fimilar to that of our Ecclefiola retiring to Lititz) they kept

up much of the Apoftolical Order, and called one another Bre-

thren ; having alfo all the while the Fellowship of that great

Witnefs, Claudius Archbifhop of Turin, who even ordained st

regular Clergy for them,
«« Tbret
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ce Three Minifters to ordain, they created them Bi-

" Jhops by Impofition of Hands, and fent them back
" in Peace.

" By this Narrative, the Prudence and Modera-
** tion of that Church manifefts itfelf; which, with-

" out cenfuring any other about the Mode of Ec-
" clefiaftical Order and Government, prefcribed to
ic herfelf that which feemed more conformable to
u the primitive Times.

M The Function of Bifhops in the Unity, is the
cc fame as in the Univerfal Church, the governing
64 of the Ecclefiaflical Conftitution, and the ordaining

*i of its Minifters.— The Bohemian Church, from
<c

its Beginning, had Chorepifcopi added to its Bi-

" fhops, as Helpers.— So the whole Clerical Order
cc among the Brethren confided, and ftill confifts, of
a Five Degrees, Acoluths (or young Perfons, to be

prepared for the Miniftry), Deacons, Minifters,

Chorepifcopi, and Bifhops.—Thofe Bifhops had no
<c certain Seat or ftated Diocefe affigned them, as
cc may be fuppofed in a Pilgrim (nubes teftium)

" Church, which was obnoxious to many Viciffi-

cc tudes. As alfo Theophihts, Ulphilas, Selinas, Si-

c< gefarius, have been fucceflively Bifhops of the

" Goths, but whom we do not read to have had any
" certain City for their See, according to the Obfer-

vation of Sandius, NucL Hift. Eccl. p. 264. Com-
monly however, as long as the Brethrens Affairs

€C were flourifhing, one Bifhop refided in Great Po-
" land, another in Bohemia, and two in Moravia,
u where they had the^r^/^ Number ofChurches.

—

" It muft be obferved, that the Epifcopacy, after

" the Year 1557. was divided, as it were, into Two
" Lines, the Bohemian and the Polifh -, the former
" being the Mother, and the latter the Daughter

;

46 but both directing the Church in brotherly Har-
<c mony. The Bohemian, from Anno 1467. fob-

c < filled in Bohemia itfelf and Moravia , and, after the

" Bobe*

cc

cc

cc

cc
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Bohemian War, among the Exiles, till, ^»tf0 1670.
it feemingly expired in Comenius. The Polijhr
which began with George Ifrael,Anno 1557. con-

f tinues to this Day. This George Ifrael, when, on
" account of the Perfecution raifed in Bohemia Anno

1548. fome Hundreds were forced to leave that

Kingdom, and feek a Settlement elfewhere, and
Part of them retired to Great Poland, was, in the

|C Year 1 553. made Firft Paftor of the Congregation

of Pofen, and afterwards, in 1557. Firft Senior or

Bifhop of the Churches newly planted in Great

Poland. He was confecrated at a Synod in Mo-
ravia, where the Number of the Clergy was

" above Two hundred.
" The Succeflion of thefe Bifliops in. the Unity

of the Brethren, as it has gone on uninterruptedly

from the firft Beginning of the Unity till 1650.

is evidently fet forth by Wengerfcius, in his Hiftory

of the Slavonic Church, p. 315, 65V.— 382, &c*
Now it will be worth while to purfue the fame to

the prefent Time.
" In the Year 1650. (when Wengerfcius left off

Writing), there were Three Bifliops living ; One
of the Bohemian Line, J. A. Comenius ; and Two
of the Polijh, Martin Gcrtichius and John Bythner.

The latter was the fame, who, in the Year 1645.

at the famous Conference at 'Thorn, was appointed
" Prefident on the Part of the Reformed. Ger-
" tichius dying in Silefia, Dec. 10. 1657. Bythner
*' alone furvived \ who, fending Word the 15th of
* c January after to Comenius, then living at Amfter-

dam, concerning the Death of his Collegue, and

alfo concerning the Defire of the People of Dant-

zick to have Two able Pallors out of the Unity,

ufed thefe Words among others: If the Defire of

the People of Dantzick is to be complied with,

Two of our ableft Minifters ought to be fent thi-

ft tber, for the Places they are to fill require fuch.
<' What
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" What if now aljo a Bijhop of the Unity jhould be

" chofen and cohfecrated in the room of the Deceafed?

« , Think* whether it be not proper, yea, necef-

" fan, for the preferring of our Order, to ordain a
" Bijhop, either of the Bohemians or Polifh, in the

" ftead of the Deceafed, left in us Two, that, which

in our Unity for Centuries has fuffered no Interrup-

tion, Jhould after our Death totally expire," &c.

[The Author here inferts feveral Letters, which

paffed between Comenius and Bythner about

this Matter •, which, in the mean while, was

retarded by Troubles and Perfecutions -, the

Refult of which was, That,]

" Anno 1662. in the Synod at Mielencin, Two
•* Bimops were at length ordained by J. Bythner
<c [with the Concurrence of Comenius in Writing] ;

<c one for the Polijh Churches, Nicolas Gertichius ;

" and the other for the Bohemian, Peter Jablonfky,

" Comenius
9

s Son-in-law, and defigned his SucceiTor,

*' but who died before him January 12. 1670. in

" which Year alfo, November 25. Comenius departed
ct

this Life. From this Time, the Bohemian Branch
•* being excluded all Hope of returning into their

<c own Country, and worn out by long Banifhment,
<c and, according to Circumftances of Place, joining

" therrifelves to the Polijh or German Churches, they
<c had no more any Bifhop ordained for them.

" But, upon the Deceafe of Gertichius alfo at

Lignitz, May 24. 1671. Bythner* ordained Adam

cc

cc

* Tho' the Notion, that there mujl be two or more Bimops

to ordain another, feems to be taken from that Book ; yet the

fo-called Apojlolical Covfiitutions therrifelves (L. viii. c. 27.), in

cafe of Perfecution, or other Neceflity, allow of a Confecration

by a fingle Biihop. Leontius, Evagrius, Siderius, were fo confe-

crated. Vide Bevereg. in 1 Can. Ap. Nor are there wanting

more Inftances of that Kind in Church-Hiftory. Vide etiam

Bed* Ecclejiafi. Hift. Ang. I. I. c, 27, Ssfr. Therefore what the

Brethren formerly, in Cafes of Extremity, did fometimes do,

cannot be blamed.
" Samuel
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tc

Samuel Hartman at the Synod in £///#, Oclcber
" 28. 1673. And, when Bythner himfelf died foon
" after, Hartman ordained John Zugehcer (chofen by
" the Suffrages of Bythner before his Death, and

the Brethren ftill living), Auguft 13. 1676. in the

Church of St. Peter and Paul at Dantzick* in

the Prefence of the Minifters, to be Bifhop of
*' that Church.

" There were Confutations at this Time about
ordaining a Bifhop of the Unity in England. J.
S. Hartman had an own Brother in England* Paul
Hartman* who, from Chaplain of Chrifi-Church
College in Oxford* was made Rector of the Parifli

of Shellingford near Farringdon (whofe Son Sam.
Hartman had lately a Cure in the City of Ox-

* 6 ford—). The Brethren fixed their Thoughts
upon thisPerfon, and he himfelf gave fome Hopes
of returning into his own Country. But the
thing, thro* fome Impediments, did not come to

pafs.

" In the mean time, A. S. Hartman dying in

1 69 1. J. Zugehcer* who alone furvived, ordained

Joach. Gulichius* June 26. 1692. in the Synod
of Lijja* to be his Collegue ; and he himfelf alfo

dying, Gulichius advifed the Brethren to choofe

Two Collegues for him * and whereas D. E. Jab-
lonsky* who was already Chaplain in Ordinary at

<c the Court of Berlin* was one of thofe who were
" openly chofe by Vote, and was invited to take a
<c Journey to Poland to receive Ordination, he, hav-

ing a Scruple or two, had them cleared to him
by his intimate Friend Dr. Grabe at London.

" In the mean time the Synod at Liffa came on, at

which, March 10. 1699. D. E. Jablonsky and
John Jacobides were ordained Bifhops.

J. Jacobides dying Anno 1709. when things

had a melancholy Look in Poland* and the Pro-

tectants were no-where fefe, a Synod being held

" without
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" without the Country, at Zulchow on the Confined
** of Brandenburg, Dan. Em. Jablonsky ordained
" Solomon Opitzius to be Bifhop July 11. 17 12. and,
*' November 4. the fame Year, in a general Synod
*' at Thorn, he ordained David Caffius and Chriftian

" Sitkovius. The former died in 17 16. but the

" latter ftill laudably prefides in the Church Militant

in his own Country."

Thus far Jablonjky. The next thing is, to prove

the Reafonablenefs, together with the very Exiftence,

of the Reftoration of the Moravian See, in Compli-

ance with old Bihhop Comenius's Threnus, pronounced

in the Bitternefs of his Soul : Refiitue nos Tibi, Do-
fnine, ut revertaniur. Innova dies ncjlros, ficut a

frincipio *.

The Epifcopal Succeffion being now only pre-

ferved in Poland -, a Country, which, if not prejudi-

cial to the Prefervation in itfelf, yet certainly not

commodioufly fituated forjgiving Relief to its Fel-

low-Brethren out of its own Borders ; the prefent

Advocate began to confult with old Bifhop Jablonjky

about the renewing of the Moravian Hierarchy, in

order to fupply the many arifing Congregations with

Minifters of their own Way.
Eighteen different Pods, among the Heathens

alone, demand a regular Ecclefiaftical Direction, in

order to anfwer more generally all fort of Objections

the different Clergies of the feveral Countries were

fuppofed to make to our Miflionaries.

The fame Precaution would fatisfy thofe of the

other Proteftant Perfuafions in Germany, efpecially

the Lutheran, whom the Advocate regarded moft

and with whom it was neceffary for our Flocks to live.

ct Let us not think, fays the before-cited Dr. Pfaffiusy
M that our Reformers were Enemies to the Epifcopal
*' Hierarchy.— Luther fpeaks thus : We fay and

* His laft Words in the often-mentioned Ratio Difciplins., &c.

printed London; 1661.

" affirm**
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affirm, that if the Bifhops will for the future to*

lerate our Doclrine, and not perfecute or feek to

extirpate it, nothing jhall be detracted or derogated

by us from their Juriftliclion and Dignity.
'" And what Spener thought of the Epifcopal

Succeflion and Order in the Church of England,

fufficiently appears from this one Inflance : That
when J. Erneft Grabe was about to go over to the

Romanifis, on account of the Defect of Epifcopal

Succeflion in the Proteftant Churches, he advifed

him to join himfelf to the Englifh Church, which
" had fuch a Succeflion. Which Advice Grabe af-

" terwards followed."

It feems indeed very becoming for any impartial

Genius to be fatisfied with Epifcopacy, when thofe

truly Apoftolic Men Polycarp and Ignatius, immo*

riebantur dogmati Epifcopatus, preached Epifcopacy

to their laft Breath.

Agreeably to the foregoing Confederations,

Dr. Jablonfky, and his Collegue in Poland^ ap-

pointed and confecrated Bifhop of the Brethren, in

March 1735. (foon after his Return from the Ca-

ribbees, and juft: before his going to Holfatia) David
Nitfchman, who had been Firft Deputy of the Mo-
ravians to Count Zinzendorf in the Year 1724,

The Count himfelf, having, juft before he ac-

cepted of the Advocacy, in the Year 1732. quitted

all his worldly Engagements, and in the Year- 1734.
betaken himfelf to the Clerical State by that public

Programma of a renowned Univerfity, which is to

be feen p. 24. and from that Moment ferved the

Moravian Church in Quality of itsMinifter till 1 737.
was, by the Bifhops of the Three united Branches,

viz. the Moravian, Bohemian, and Polifh, after a

mature Deliberation (fee p. 12.) confecrated May 20.

in the Year laft-mentioned.

He and his Collegue, before they quitted Europe^

one the fecond and the other the third time, caufed

1 the
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the Election of another Bifhop in the Synod at Gotha

1740. and when Dr. Polycarp Mailer, of Bohemian

Extraction, was chofen by a Majority of 39 Votes,

the fame was confecrated by them in the Month of

July following.

The imminent Decay of Dr. Jablonjky occa-

fioned the Confecration of the then Dean of the

Seminary, John Nitfchman> Anno 1741. by Two
Bifhops.

Bifhop David claiming his Difmimon, and Bifhop

Polycarp dying in Silefia, June 1747- Leonard Dobra
a Bohemian^ the firfl Apoflle to the Caribbees, and

John Baron of Watteville, were duly confecrated in

the Synod at Herrnhaag ejufd. anni, by all the re-

maining Bifhops.

After having laid open thus the State of our Church
in refpect to the Magiftracy and Ecclefiaftical Order,

let us return to the principal Matter of our Treatife,

which is the Spiritual.

Here we prefuppofe, that the Brethren oftheUnity

have been made Choice of in the very Dawn of the

Reformation, to continue, pro gradu Epochs, that

Unitas Fratrum begun by our Saviour near 1800
Years ago ; and therefore to preferve, in reipect to

all Chriftian Denominations whatfoever, a perfect

Modefty and Regard ; to interfere in disturbing or

judging of none, tho
9

even erroneous ; but, on the

contrary, to ftudy the utmoft poiTible Harmony with

all thole, who truly acknowlege the Whole of the '

Sacred Books, which the Jews and the Chri/lians are

the Guardians of, as the only Rule credendorum et ^
agendorum \ contenting themielves modeftly with that

Liberty due to the Dignity as well as Imperfection

of human Minds, in refpect to fuch PaiTages, as,

by the Generality of the Scripture-fpirit, admit of
a different Viewing ; but, on the other hand, avoid-

ing ferioufly all fort of Sophiftications or Detorfions

4 of
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of a truly plain one, and the difputing of which mull

needs involve the whole Converfation of Mankind
in a Confufioh of the mod common Ideas, much
greater than that of the Languages.

After this Suppofition (et falvd Theft vivified et

fundamental^ quod CREATOR Mundi R E-
D EMTOR Ecclefix * // et Proto - MARTTR),
Difference of Evangelical Teaching does not much
affect us in our Way. The fame fubfifted as early

as our Saviour's Time, and embaraffed, more or lefs,

the whole Apoftolic Age -, and that not about

Trifles neither.

Difference of Conftitutions does not ftand in our

Way neither -, for this alfo was in Being in our Sa~

viour's Time. For neither did the Jews abjure Ju~
daifm, nor the Greeks embrace it 5 nor was there a

Word to be heard of Renunciations of Pharifaifm*

EJfenifm, or other different Schools -, altho' the

Errors, into which they were fallen, did indeed drop
away from every Heart, in proportion as it came
nigh to the Faith ; as the like is to this very Day fup*

poled and found with all true Believers.

Toleration is, to fingle Souls and Labourers, always

welcome, and fufficient. But fince in Chriftendom this

Modification does not admit of either the Muftard-

feed-Nature, or their Leaven-Quality, nor of the

Fiming for Souls (which Three principal Characters

in the acting Kingdom of Grace are, on the cne hand,

never previoufly to be difavowed, nor is it poflible to

renounce them , and, on the other, in refpect of one
Chriflian Congregation towards another, not only

feem to (ct Altar againft Altar, but alfo, unlefs when
fome Revolution or other public Calamity happens

to fcreen it, meet commonly with a fevere Trial) \

therefore it was a Condition fine qua non of the dU
vine Character of the true orthodox Brethrens Unity 9

* He is undoubtedly Redemtor of the World too y but here
we refleft on J&sxx. conf. Hebr. iii. 1,

I Z to
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to be acknowleged point-blank, in each of the critical

Provinces among Proteftants, at lead once (for

Changes herein, thro' Tyranny or Levity, affect not

a Church, but come under the Head of Perfections)*

And altho' the Brethren could indeed very juftly

congratulate themfelves, that when, after a general

Applaufe of Three Centuries, they re-appeared in

the Firmament of the Church, both their Hierarchy

and Orthodoxy were

In Pofitivo,

cc) by the Declarations of the Danijh, Swedifh,

Livonian, and EJlhniJh Confiilories, in the

Years 1734, 35, 3 6 > 4i> 42 > 44> and 45-

/S) by the Tranfaclions, as well with the Uni-

verfities of Jena, Halle, and Frankfort, and
the Church of Wirtemberg, Bafil, Geneva^

and Brandenburg, in the Years 1727, 28,

33> 34> 37' 39> 4°> 4*> 45> and 47.
As alfo with the Greek and Ruffian,

Polijh and Bohemian Churches, and, medi-

ante Cantuarienfi, with the Englijh ; and,

thro' the Mouth of the late Dr. Watts, and
by the Intervention of fome excellent Pa-
ftors of Anfterdam, with the Prefbyterian

Churches, in the Years 173 1, $5, %j, 38,

40, 44, and 48.

maintained, and formally eftablifhed (in which re-

fpect the very Step the States-General made in 1743.
was to us an agreeable Teftimony) ; yet, notwith-

(landing, it became neceffary, that the fame fhould
be alfo affirmed

In Contradifforio,

becaufe, in cafe a Church either only gets thro*

fomehow fitb Schemata fokrationis^ or remains,

without
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without any preceding Attacks, in bond pace, pa-

tribus fecurius loquentibus ; then the folemn Ac-
knowleging of a truly Catholic Brethrens Church,

which is often promifed to, and mud needs now and
then fignalize, the Saviour and his Family, is not yet

demon ftrated.

It was therefore a refpectable Providence (and

Providence it was), that,

a) The known Perfecution fome of our noted

Adverfaries raifed, 1731. in Saxony, occa-

fioned thofe public Examinations of 1732,

36, 48. and the IfTues of the fame, par-

ticularly that of Auguft 7. 1737. and Sep-

tember 20. of this current Year. That,

b) Since the firft building of Herrnhaag was
merely under Toleration ; through the Ac-
cufation on Account of Religion, which

from Budingen *, in the Year 1 740. was
lodged againfl us at the Imperial Chancery

at Wezlar, not only our Acquaintance with

that fupreme. Tribunal was occafioned, by
our becoming known and approved to all

the Members individually,"even to the Pre-

fidents and High Judge inclufively •, and
particularly the Saxon Reprefentative's be-

coming and continuing for Six Years, even
to his Death, a public Communicant with

us j but alfo the Qu<efiio Status concerning

us, thro* the cafting-out of the Accufation

at Wezlar^ remaining depending before the

Princely Court at Budingen* was January*

* The Citizens of Budingen, juftly alarmed at the clofeft

Neighbourhood of an intire Jiew and flourishing Town, in-

Head of peaceably communicating thereabout with its Inhabit-

ants, or the fupreme Magiftracy, took the wrong Method, and
fummon'd the Imperial Chancery to deflroy us, ex Capite Non-
tolerantia in Imperii.

I 3 *
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1. 1743, in the moft pofitive Terms de-

cided in our Favour.

c) That the Contradiction of the Lutheran and

Reformed Clergy produced the Decifions

given forth at Berlin, Anno 1743, 46, and

47. And fince the Act of Parliament of

1 747. granted us Exemptions in America on

the Foot of Toleration ; which did us not

fo much Good in America, as Differvice to

our already fixed Agnition in England (not

difcontinued under all the Proteftant Kings,

from the Time that King Edward VI. had

given it to us, preferably as well as pre-

vioufly to all other Proteftant Churches f ) 5

and as the Toleration of Foreigners was re-

prefented to us as not at all provided byLaw
in

+ The Brethren's Liturgy being not only printed at London,

undyr the Title, Forma ac ratio tota Ecclefiajlici Minifterii, in

peregrinorum, maxime Gerinanorum, Ecchjid inf.ituta, Londini in

Anglia, 1550. but one of our Bifhops, having been in the Com-
miffion for Reforming Ecclefiaftical Laws in England. We can-

not forbear giving the honoured Reader Two of the molt re-

markable Faffages of our faid Bilhop Johannes a Lafco's Preface,

which he premifes to this Liturgy (for his Congregation at

Aiijiin Priars), as having the neareil Connexion with what we
ourfelves have delivered in that Nature. Page 2 1 . he fpeaks

thus :
" Ha?c ergo nobis etiam confilii noftri ratio fuit in refti-

fi tuendis cultus divini ritibus, totaque adeo minifterii inftaura-

•f tione, pofteaquam (divino beneficio) Ecclefiam nobis per
f( pientifTimum principem, atque sterna dignum memoria,
st EDVARDUM ejus nominis fextum, Angliae, &c. Regem,
?<r conceiTam haberemus. Cupiebat Rex ille fan&iffimus ita re-
fl ftitutam (quoad ejus fieri poifet) in univerfo regno fuo, omnem
'* plane rebgionem. Adhibebat in ejus rei confilium, quos
** pietate, eruditione ac judicio aliis antecellere intelligebat ; in-

ter quos praecipuum habebat Tbomam Cranmerum.—— Hujus
igitur hortatu, cum ego quoque per Regem ilium vocatus

efiem : et leges quasdam patriae obftarent, quo minus public!

potiffimum cultus divini ritus (pro eo ac Rex ipfe cu-

piebat) repurgari protinus poflent } ego vero pro Peregrino-
** rum Ecclefiis fedulo inltarem : ita demum placuit, ut ritus

** publici

ft

ft
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in England^ but depending on the King's

Pleafure, who, upon their humble Requeft,

either confirms or denies it to one or an-

other Body : Hence Providence fo directed

it,

d) That on Occafion of the Verification of the

Name and Title of the Brethren, alleged in

their Petition to the Parliament •, their only

Epifcopal Sifter in the Proteftant World,
gave to all the preceding moll folemn Do-
cuments the nobleft, trueft, and at the fame

time mod effential Conlummation.

So that whereas now our real Exiftence has been

aflferted in all Places, where, with any Shew of Right,

it could be called in queftion ; we can henceforth

be pretty indifferent about it in all other Countries,

a
it

a
«

publici in Anglkis Ecclefiis per gradus quofdam, quantum
per leges patrias omnino liceret, repurgarentur ; peregrinis

vero hominibus Eccleiise concederentur, in quibus omnia li-

bere, et nulla rituum patriorum habita ratione, juxtra doftri*

P nam duntaxat atque obfervationem Apoftolicam, inftitueren-

" tur. Ita enim fore, lit Anglicae quoque Ecclefiae ad puritatem
" Apoftolicam ampleclendam unanimi omnium Regni ordinum
" confenfu exckarentur. Ejus vero confilii Rex ipfemet (pro
*' fua pietate) praecipuus non autor tantum, fed etiam'propug-
" nator fuit. Concerns itaque peregrinorum Ecclefiis, et

" quidem ea lege, feu libertate potius, ut in illis omnia juxta
<f do&rinam atque obfervationem Apoftolicam inftituerentur

:

" cura illarum mihi (Regia et Senatus autoritate) committe-
" batur : jubebarque mihi collegas afcifcere, quos ei minifterio
*' aptiflimos efTe judicarem."—

—

Again, p. 25. De inftituendis

" vero cultus divini ritibus, fufpenfa aliquandiu deliberatio fuit

;

" donee populus doceretur, rituum <varietate non fcindi Ecckfias i

€t hos eni?n temporarios ejje, atque Ecclejiarum adificationi (pro
<( locorum ac temporum ratione) ferwire oportere. Ventum eft.

" tandem ad rituum quoque noftris Ecclefiis peculiarium infti-

" tutionem. In quibus interim aliquam etiam <varieiatem (in-

" ter noftras ipforum Ecclefias) retinuimus ; exiguam quidem
,f illam, et quse non cuivis effet confpicua ; fed qua* indicium
" tamen faceret, fuam cuique Ecclefics libertatem (hac in parte)

'* conjlare.

I 4 whether
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whether we are acknowleged in pofitive Words, or,

fuppofing the Proof of our Point (whereof, after a

Month's Warning, authentic Credentials can always

be produced) are kindly tolerated, in the fame man-

ner as other Perfuafions.

This brings us quite naturally to fpeak of the Tro-

pus's -, becaufe fome have imagined this Modifica-

tion was rather a Step taken to prevent the Perfec-

tion of the Brethren fettled here and there, than a

feriouQy-fuppofed Oeconomy of our Saviour's.

Now here, on the one hand, it cannot be denied,

that the Name falls fhort of fully exprefiing the Ma-
terial of the thing : But yet, on the other, it is cer-

tain, in Fact, that the Formale thereof is not in the

leaft fubfervient to the Toleration of our Members,

according to the prefent Genius of the World. Nay,

father, it is undeniably the Handle to all the Troubles

hitherto, which have been almofl peculiar to the or-

thodox Congregation of the Brethren, at a Time,
when both on the Religion's Side, not only the

jinabaptiftSi Soeinians, and Fanatics of all forts, but

alfo the tivopLOh Naturalifts, and Atheifts ; and even

the Perfuafions v/hich have an Influence upon the

State, enjoy, from their refpective Governments,

fuch a mild Toleration, as was unknown to former

Ages •, yea, the devout People meet with a kind

Treatment from the very World.

The Difficulties therefore, with regard to our Tro-
pin's, cannot but be confidered in a quite particular

Light. But the thing itfclf cannot be conceived of

aright, fo long as it is looked upon as fomething hy-

pothetical, if not even as a Mill raifed before Peo-r

pie's Eyes. For this is a prodigious Miftake.

Our Tropus's, in reality, have arifen out of the

following quite unaffected Circumftances and Con-
siderations (partly facli, partly conjilii) in the Unitas

Fratrum, regarding our prefent Call among the Pro-

teftanl
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teftant Chriftendom. (The honoured Reader will

be fo good here, as to go back with us a little.)

A) The Synod of Sendomir, and the Conven-
tion of Prague, had at different times proceeded fo
far, as one while to unite the different Conftitutions

of the Hujfites, the Brethren, and the Adherents of
the Auguftan Confeffion, under a Hujfite Prefident,

and a Con-director from among the Brethren (but

keeping the Lutheran Party under ; which demon-
flrably gives the Key to the bitter Hatred of that

famous Divine at the Court of Saxony, Dr. Hoe) :

And, at another time, to unite the Reformed and
Lutheran Religions under the Brethrens Epifcopacy,

yet with pretty juft Equality : And here, as they
without Ground fuppofed an Unity of the feveral

Schools, that is, confounded the Methods of Teach-
ing -, hence they met with thofe known Oppofitions

at Wittemberg, and in Pruffia, which after fome
Years gave the Brethren in Poland Occafion to leave

the Lutherans behind ; and, on the other hand, in

PruJJia yielded the Lutherans a Handle totally to

aboliih the very Name of the Brethren : For De-
monftration whereof I need go no farther, than the

prefent Face of Things, compared with what was
iop or 150 Years ago.

Thefe Pieces of Injuftice have, by the Phenomenon
of Herrnhuth, as Bifhop Jablonjky, writing to the

Rev. Mr. Mauclere, well obferves, really been put
an End to ; when, without entering into the political

Meafures of thofe at Prague (which juft 100 Years
after, juft before the Coming of the Brethren, were
revived at Ratijbon between the Reformed and Z«-
therans, and actually brought to bear), the Hearts of
the Moravian, Lutheran, and Reformed Brethren
were found very willing at Herrnhuth to give each
other the right Hand, each having firft their Due
granted them,

And
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And afterwards, not only a Foundation was, with

the Privity of the late Bifhop Jablonfky, wifely laid

Anno 1733. at Tubingen, and 1737. at Herrnbuth,

for difpenfing the Lutheran Doctrine according to

the Moravian Brethrens Difcipline : But alfo it was

with Succefs tried from Anno 1736. to 1738. atAm-
fterdam, and 1740. and 174.1. at Bqfil and Geneva ;

moreover by the introducing the Synod of Bern

realized in Penfylvania ; and laftly, by renewing in

Brandenburg the Reformed Prefident's Place in the

General Synod ; fully attained, that thofe of our

Teachers, who might in Fact be of Opinion, that the

Gofpel would be more fafely and precifely couched

under the Calviniftical Modification, may, without

Impediment from their Collegues, ufe the faid Mo-
dification with Minds and Communities of the fame

Perfuafion with themfelves, and neverthelefs be able

to enjoy all the Privileges which the Brethrens Family

pofTefs : While, on the other hand, the Moravian
Brethrens, and their Ariel: Difciples Plan of Doctrine,

is fo much the more furely calculated for the hap*

pieft Combination of both Modifications, as the

WitnefTes, who are once acquainted therewith, cer-

tainly fee themfelves fuperior to the Objections of all

Schools, and therein brought nearer to the very Days
of our Lord *, which, in their wide Field, as well

among the feveral Eaftern and Weftern Sects of

Chriftendom, as among Socinians, Jews, Naturalifts,

and Heathens, makes them at once approved as

Fratres Legis Christi, in which Quality they

labour independently, and with BJefling.

And this is, fo far as concerns the old Conftitution

of the Brethren, and the Reftoration it has met with

fofiliminib, the Cafe in Fact. Wherein it is farther

to be obferved, that even if there were no intrinfic

Reafons for the Thing, yet natural Honefty of itfelf

would ftill have required it thus. For however jufi

a Right, Count Zinzendorf might fuppofe himfelf to

have,
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have, to inftruct the firft Moravians who fled to

him, according to his own Perfuafion ; yea, as much
bound as he was thereto, on that Account, becaufe

the Stirring among the firfl Exiles was occasioned by
Lutheran Minifters in' Silefia ; yet it would have
appeared to him equally unjuft, yea diihoneft, on
the other Side, by means of the Confecration he, as

a reviving of the Confenfus of Sendomir, received at

Berlin, to rob the Reformed Branch quaji aliud

agendo, of thofe Bohemians, Moravians, Polandersy

Scotch, Irijh and EngliJJo Diflfenters, Dutch and Swifs9

who from time to time came among us, and mani-
feflly belonged to the Reformed. Which now may
be fufRcient to fet the Fact in its due Light, why
the Unitas Frairum have in their Synod maintained

and procured both to the Reformed and Lutheran

Religion their proper Share in the Direction,

B) In the next Place, as to the intrinfic Reafbn

of the Tropus's in general, and why, notwithfland-

ing they are the true Caufe of all our Oppreffion in

the World, we cannot let them drop -, the State of

the Cafe is this :

The Saviour has, as is well known, expreffed him-
felf very much to the Difadvantage of Profelyte-

making to particular Opinions or Sects ; he has by
Word and Example honoured the original religious

Conftitution then actually in Being, talem qualem, and
difapproved the Separation from it. But he has at

the fame time pofitively maintained, that the Brethren

and Congregation-Affair (altho' it can very fuitably

be fubordinated ceconomically) is yet always in its

intrinfic Nature to be confidered independently from
the Religious State, and Public Worihip ; fince it

depends abfolutely on the Holy Trinity itfelf, and the

realizing that fovereign Tranfaction which // has with

every Angle Heart ; wherein Men have nothing at all

farther to do, than to preach in Hope •, to entertain,

at their Defire, the Individuals gained by Preaching,
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to reFrefli them with all Sorts of fpiritual Delicacies,

and minifter to them the Myfteries of the Church

conformably to the general Ritual left us by our

Saviour Himfelf.

Whereas now this Miniftry is neceflarily incapable

of being tied either to Time, Country, Houfe or

Edifice, or Modification of Religious Conceptions •,

and if at any time per accidens, and for a Seafon, it

fhould grow from Individuals to fmaller or larger

Bodies, is not therefore in the leaft to be fattened

down •, as indeed no fenfible Father of a Family can

in this Refpecl: appropriate any thing of what he has,

to his Wife or Children, till fuch time as their indi-

vidual Heart's-Experience does of itfelf procure them

the Admiflion to this Brotherhood : *

Therefore, on the one hand, as the due Manage-

ment of this nice Affair is negle&ed in almoft all

Religions out of the Brethren s Circle, this Conftitu-

tjon of Brethren ought to be kept up there.

But, on the other hand, the Chriftian Religions,

and particularly that Perfuafion, wherein each found

Hs intruded Souls born and brought up, muft with the

utmoft Care be preferved ; that fo not only the bodily

Children and Relations, who do not abide in the Co-

venant of the Gofpel, but even the true living Souli

themfelves, in the Hour of Sifting, which may be

apprehended from time to time, or in fome flatus

extraordinarius* may not have the Situation of mere

Savages to pafs into, and alfo lead their Children

into the fame ; but, by their conftant Attachment to

fome School, perhaps moft properly calculated for

them, wherein however Jefus thrift is preached,

may get the Remembrance of their Creator and Re-

deemer, and of their Deftination towards Him, al-

ways refrefhed again •, and in this manner be kept in

fuch a proportionate Nearnefs and Connection with

that fpiritual Brotherhood, to which Jefus Chrift

has
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has not only by bis bloody Merit intitled the whole

World, but, in refpect of all thofe, who really re-

verence his Gofpel, and either with their Hearts

even take Part with it, in Oppofition to the Un-
belief of their own Mind (in which Senfe one faid

once, (Zoud-ei fXH r» dTirici), or at lead do not, out of

wilful Prejudice or Diflike, contradict it •, does, as

particular Objects of his gathering out of the JW-
I *?o?a , or Scattering of their Ways and Circumftances,

|
from time to time, by incomprehenfible, but holy and

j
effectual Remedies, actually give them Freedom :

To which End, it is not fo much our Bufinefs to

;
open the Door, as barely to keep it open, or at lead

not to lock it. Wherefore alfo, in a true Society

i

! of Brethren in the primitive Way, a Limit can as

| little be fet to rpo-proi nttifuat, or a numerus claufus of

|
them be affigned, as there can of Hearts which may

j
yet prefent themfelves, whofe Heads think differ-

j
ently.

As it is manifeft, that the Platform of Apoftolical

\ and Epifcopal Duties differs exceedingly ; the only

i remaining Thing we muft neceffarily deliver our

Tenets upon, is this : That no Apoftolical Teacher
i ought to gather People about him by Rules and
! Church-Order, much lefs intermeddle with his

Hearers abandoning their refpective Ecclefiaftical

Dwelling-places ; and that, on the other hand, no
Bifhop, Prefbyter, Deacon, or other Servant engaged
in the Duty of any Chriftian Liturgy, ought to go

|

on any Apoftolical Errand, or, if once determined

to this latter extraordinary (and alfo very equivocal)

Vocation, muft beforehand, by all means, during that

Parenthefis, part with his Ecclefiaftical Incumbrance
and Connection.

We will clofe all with thofe Words recorded in

the Advocate's laft Acceptation of that Office, fee

Page
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Page 5.——-" Definant casteri Evangelici de Evan-
" gclio rixari, et incipiant fecundum Evangelium
<c viverc, utque ab omnibus Chrifto facratis (addo,

" vel tales fe profitentibus) vita Chriftianis digna
" exigi poffit, tribunal Chrifti inter fe ad leges ipfius

<c Chrifti erigant; nos peculiars'ccetus ejfe definemus.

" Pereant fectas, noftra etiam ! modo non pereat
* c quod ufquam boni eft, fed collectum in com-
" munem Ecclefia? thefaurum commune fit.

A
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P R E F A C E
(Added in this fmaller Edition).

rH IS Edition being defigned for the Perufal of
the unlearned as well as learned Reader^ he will

find the Enchiridion Theologize Patriflicae now
tranflated into Englifh, with the Latin annexed. And
us we, in our Expofition in Folio, found ourfelves

circumfcribed within the Bounds of the Centuriatores

Magdeburgenfes, from whom we were only Epitoma-

tors \ and thus a great many excellent Sayings offome of
the very firft Fathers remained behind : We, as this

prefent Edition of the latter Part of our Ac~la was al-

ready begun , even then rejolvedto let our Reader have

them alfo, by way of Introduclion to that whole Epi-

tome.

It is with much Pleafure we now deliver the fame.

May the Spirit of thofe Fathers lay hold of all fucb

Perfons, as jhall perufe the following Teftimonies with

a tender Heart towards the Creator and Redeemer of
their Souls -, and lead them, with Satisfaction and
Delight, through all the Lines thereof in order to

ftrengthen their 'Thoughts as well as their Lips, to

join their hearty and plerophoric Amen with thofe

great Truths ftantis & cadentis fyftematis 'Euo-s/W**.

'Tis a Pity, that one is obliged in Chriftendom to

prove the cardinal Matters of our holy Religion by

K 2 ' tb$
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the Teftimomes of Books ; not fo clear by far,

nor of fuch unqueftionable Authority, Energy, and

Roundnefs, as that wherewith the Scripture itfelf, in

purfuance of which we fpeak, is wont to teach. It

was not without feme Difficulty wefirftrefolved to make

fuch a Trials as certainly not having our firft Infti-

tution from thefe Rivulets, but from the Fountain it-

felf ; being not ufed io form a Thought in fpiritual

Matters., which does not fpring from the Scripture.

Neverthelefs as we, for Chrift's fake, are bound in Duty
to People offeveral ways ofThinking, when there is any

appearance of promoting their Edification ; we con-

defended, fome Years ago, to ftrengthen our Scriptural

Language, with alleging alfo the Example of all

Chriftian Ages.

Yet, even on this Occafion, we will firft of all pre'

mife the Scripture * itfelf:

Col. ii. 2, 3. " That your Hearts might be com-
* 6

forted—to the Acknowlegement of the Myfiery (1)
* c

of God, and (2) of the Father, and (3) of
" Christ : In whom are hid all the Treafures of
^ Wifdom and Knowlege.

1 Cor. ii. 2. " For I determined not to know any
cc thing among you, fave Jefus Chrift, and Him cru-

** cified.

Acts x. 43. " To Him give all the Prophets Wit-
" nefs, that thro* his Name, whofoever believeth in

** Him, jhall receive Remiffion of Sins.

Ads v, 42. " Daily in the Temple, and in e'Oery

<c Houfe, they [the Apoftles] ceafed not to teach and
*' to preach Jefus Chrift.

Chap. viti. 16. x. 48. And they adminiftred Bap-

tifm * c
in the Name of Jefus, in the Name of the

66 Lord.

Acts xvi. 30, 31. [Being afked of fome] * c Sirs9

* As the Apoftles followed the Septuagint, without criticiiing

upon its Defects ; fo we have not affe&ed to avoid the common
$.nglijh Tranflation of the Bible.

«« What
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What muft I do to be favedt They faid, Believe

on the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Eph. ii. 12. " At that Time, without Chrift-—

»

u [ye were alfo J without God in the World.

John i. 1—4. " In the Beginning was the Word,
" and the Word was with God, and the Word was
** God. The fame was in the Beginning with God,
<c All Things were made by Him, and without Him
<c was not any thing made, that was made. In Him
" was Life, and the Life was the Light of Men.
" (Ver. 9— 14). That was the true Light, which
<e lighteth every Man that cometh into the World.
u He was in the World, and the World mas made
<c by Him, and the World knew Him not. He
<c came unto his own, and his own received Him
** not. But as many as received Him, to them
" gave He Power to become the Children of God,
" even to them that believe on his Name ; which
* c were born, not of Blood, nor of the Will of the
<c Fle/h, nor of the Will of Man, but of God. And
* c the Word was made Flejh, and dwelt among us

(and we beheld his Glory, the Glory as of the only*

begotten of the Father), full of Grace and Truth*
Ifa.xlv. 21—24. It is faid, "There is no God elfe be-

*' fides me, a juftGod, and a Saviour ; there is none be-
" fides me. Look unto me, and beyefaved, all the Ends

of the Earth ; for I am God, and there is none elfe,

I have fwom by Myfelf, the Word is gone out of
my Mouth in Righteoufnefs, and fhall not return,

that unto Me every Knee fhall bow, every Tongue

fhall fwear*. Surely, fhall onefay, In the LORD
have I Righteoufnefs and Strength ; even to Him

fC
fhall Men come, and all that are incenfed againft

Him fhall be afhamed. (* Com p. Phil. ii. 10, 11).

Heb. i. 8, io, 1 1, 12. <c
[ Unto Him it is faid],

Thy Throne, O God, is for ever and ever. And,
Thou, Lord, in the Beginning haft laid the Founda-

tion of the Earthy and the Heavens an the Works
K 3 " of
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of thy Hands. Theyfoall perifh, but Thou remain-

"
eft% and they alljhall wax old as doth a Garment -,

and as a Vefture Jhalt thou fold them up, and they

fhall be changed ; but Thou art the fame', and thy

Tears fhall not fail.

i John v. 20, 21. " This is the true God, and
<c eternal Life. Little Children, keepyourfelves from
" Idols.

Col. i. 19, 20. " For it pleafed, that in Him fhould

" allFulnefs dwell •, and (having made Peace through

" the Blood of his Crofs) by Him to reconcile all things

" unto Himfelf, by Him, I fay, whether they be

" Things in Earth, or Things in Heaven.

John x. 1 7, 1 8 .
" Therefore (fays He) doth myFather

love me, becaufe I lay down myLife, that I may take it

again. No Man taketh it from me, but I lay it

cc down ofmyfelf: I have Power to lay it down, and
" I have Power to take it again.

Ifa. ix. 6. " Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son

" is given,—the Mighty God, the Everlafting Fa-
" ther, the Prince of Peace.

Phil. ii. 6, 7, 8. " Chrift Jefus, being in the Form
cc

of God, thought it not Robbery to be equal with
<c God \ but made Himfelf of no Reputation, and
<e took upon Him the Form of a Servant, and was
" made in the Likenefs of Men, And being found
" in Fafloion as a Man, &c.

John i. 16, 17, 18. u And of his Fulnefs have all

<c we received, and Grace for Grace. For the Law
" was given by Mofes, but Grace and Truth came

by Jefus Chrift. No Man hath feen God at any

time -, the Only-begotten Son, which is in the Bofom

of the Father, He hath declared Him.

Johnxvii. 6, 25, 26. " / (fays He) have mam-
<c

ftfted thy Name unto the Men which Thou gaveft
<c me out of the JVorld— O righteous Father, the

« World hath not known Thee ; but 1 have known
" Thee, andthefe have known that Thou haft fent me.

" And

cc

cc
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<c And I have declared unto them thy Name, and will
" declare it.

1 John iii. 23. " And this is His Commandment,
that we Jhould believe on the Name of his Son
Jesus Christ.

John iii. 36. " He that belieyeth on the Son, hath
everlafting Life : and he that believeth hot Gn the

Son, jhall not fee Life, but the IVrath of God
<c abideth on him.

Johnxiv. 6— 10. " I am the Way (fays He), and
the 'Truth, and the Life : NoMan cometh unto theFa-
ther, but by me. Ifye had known me, yeJhould have
known my Father alfo : Andfrom henceforth ye know
Him, andhavefeen Him. Philipfaith untoHim,Lord,

" jhew us the Father, and it fufficeth us. Jefus faith

unto him, Have I been fo long Time with you, and

yet haft thou not known me, Philip ? He that hath
" feen Me, hath feen the Father ; and how fayeft thou
" then, Shew us the Father? Beheveft thou not, that

?* / am in the Father, and the Father in me ?

John xv. 4, 5, 9. " Abide in me, and I in you. As
the Branch cannot bear Fruit of itfelf, except it

abide in the Vine \ no more can ye, except ye abide

" in me. I am the Vine, ye are the Branches. He
" that abideth in me, and I in him, thefame bringeth

" forth much Fruit: For without me ye can do no-

thing.—As the Father hath loved me, fo have I
loved you : Continue ye in my Love.

John iii. 29. "He that hath the Bride% is the Bride-
*« groom.

Rom. ix. 5. " Coming from the Fathers according

to the Flefh ; Who is over all God, * bleffedfor ever.

Heb. xiii. 8. " Jefus Chrift the fame Tefterday,

and To-day, andfor ever.

Heb. iii. 1,3,4. " Wherefore, holy Brethren, Par-

takers of the heavenly Calling, confider the Apoftle

ZTTl <7Ta.VT60V ®SJf»
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< e and High-Prieft of our Profeffion, Chrifi Jefus.-r—
<c Worthy of more Glory than Mofes, inafmuch as he

« c who hath builded the Houfe, hath more Honour than
ct the Houfe. For every Houfe is builded by fome
" Man ; but He that built all Things, is God.
" Moreover, we have not an High-Prieft which

" cannot be touched with the Feeling of our In-

««
firmities •, but was in all Points tempted like as

" we are, yet without Sin. Let us therefore come
* c boldly unto the Throne of Grace, that we may ob-
iC tain Mercy, and find Grace to help in Time of
" Need. Heb. iv. 15, 16.

" Whofoever tranfgreffeth, and abideth not in the
* 6 Boclrine ofChrift, hath not God. 2 Ep. John ver. 9.

After the facred Books, in the fame Strain of
DotJrine, follow properly the indeed much inferior

(as before'-mentioned) , but ftill valuable Expreffions of
the Fathers, and firft thofe of the Firft Age -, from
whom we now give * the further Excerpta, promifed

above.

Clemens Rom. (firft Epiftle).

" Let us look ftedfaftly to the Blood of Chrift, and
<c

fee how precious his Blood is in the Sight of God:
Which being fhed for our Salvation, has obtained

the Grace ofRepentance for all the World.

They gave her [Rahab] moreover a Sign (Jofh.

ii. 18.)

—

fhewing thereby, that by the Blood of our

Lord, there Jhould be Redemption to all that believe.

The Sceptre of the Majefty of God, our Lord

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

** Jefus Chrift, came not in the Shew of Pride and
cc Arrogance, tho* He could have done fo : But with
" Humility, as the Holy Ghoft had before fpoken con-

" cerning Him. For thus he faith, Lord, who hat!

" believed our Report ? (Ifa. liii. ufque ad finem).
<c And again, He himfelf faith, I am a Worm, and
" no Man,&V.

* Ufing Archbilhop Waht\ Tranflation.

« La
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u Let Us reverence our Lord Jejus Chrift, whofe

f
c 2?/W was given for us.

We, being called by the fame Will in Chrift

Jefus, are not juftified by ourfelves, neither by our
m own Wifdom, or Knowlege, or Piety, or the Works
" which we have done in the Holinefs of our Hearts

:

But by that Faith, by which God Almighty has
** juftified thofe alfo who were from the Beginning.

This is the Way, Beloved! in which we may find
our Saviour, even Jefus Chrift, the High-Prieft of

<c all our Offerings, the Defender and Helper of our

Weaknefs. By Him we look up to the higheft Hea-
vens, and behold, as in a Glafs, his fpotlefs and

moft excellent Vifage. By Him are the Eyes of our
" Hearts opened -, by Him is our foolifh and darkened

Underftanding enabled to behold his wonderful

Light.
" Through Charity did the Lordjoin us unto Him-

felf: Whilft for the Love that He bore towards us9

our Lord Jefus Chrift gave his own Blood for us,

by the Will of God ; His Flefh for our Flefh -, His

Soulfor our Souls."
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POLYCARP.
" I rejoiced greatly,— that the Root of the Faith

remains firm in you, — and brings forth Fruit to

our Lord Jefus Chrift, who fuffered Himfelf to be

brought even to the Death for our Sins.

" Whom every Creature fhall worfhip ; who fhall

come to be the Judge of Quick and Dead : Whofe
Blood God fhall require of them that believe not in

Him, but are difobedient to Him.—" Moderate in all things, compajfionate, care-

ful \ walking according to the Truth of the Lord,

who was the Servant of all.—" Not fevere in Judgment\ knowing that we are

all Debtors in point of Sin.

cc La
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" Let us therefore, without ceafingy keep fiedfaftly
" to Him, who is our Hope, and the Earnefi of our
" Righteoufnefs, even Jefus Chrift -, who his own
" Self bare our Sins in his own Body on the Tree :

" Who did no Sin, neither was Guile found in his

" Mouth; but fuffered all for us, that we might
cc

live through Him.
" Be ye fafe in the Lord Jefus Chrift.

(In his Martyrd.) cc To thee [ the Proconful ]

have I offered to give a Reafon of my Faith: 'For

fo are we taught to pay all due Honour—

.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

Ignat IUS.

(To theEphefians). —" Tour Name, much Be-

loved in God ! which ye have very juftly attained

by a Habit of Righteoufnefs, according to the Faith

and Love which is in Jefus Chrift our Saviour :

How that being Followers of God, and ftirring up
" yourfelves by the Blood of Chrift, ye have perfeclly

%* accomplifhed the Work that was natural to you.
c
' May I always have Joy of you, if I jhall be

worthy of it. It is fitting, that by all means you
" fhould glorify Jefus Chrift, who hath glorifiedyou

:

That by an uniform Obedience, ye may be perfectly
u joined together in the fame Mind, and in the fame

Judgment, and may all fpeak the fame things

:

And that being fubjecl to your Bifhop, and his

Prejbytery, ye may be wholly and thoroughly
tc

fanclified.

Jefus Chrift, our infeparable Life, is the Mind

of the Father.

Tour famous Prefbytery, worthy of God, is fit-

ted as exaclly to its Bifidop, as the Strings are to

their Harp : Therefore in your Concord, and agree-

ing Charity, Jefus Chrift is fung.

There is one Phyfician, both fiefhly and fpiritual\

made, and not made \ God incarnate -, true Life in

« Death 5
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Death -, both of Mary, and of God ; firfi paffible,

then impaffible (even Jefus Cb'rift our Lord).
" They that are of the Flefh, cannot do the Works

of the Spirit *, neither they that are of the Spirit

\

the Works of the Flefh.—But even thofe things,

which ye do according to the Flefh, are fpiritual *

9

forafmuch as ye do all things in Jefus Chrift.

" As being the Stones of the Temple of the Father?

prepared for his Building ; and drawn up on high

by the Crofs of Chrift, as by an Engine ; ujing the

Holy Ghoft as the Rope by which to afcend : Tour
Faith being your Support, and your Charity the

Way that leads unto God : Te are therefore, with

all your Companions in the fame Journey, full of
God* his fpiritual Temples, full of Chrift, full of
Holinefs ; adorned in all things with the Commands

of Chrift.

" Ye do alfo pray without ceafing for all,Men:
For there is Hope of Repentance in them, that they

may attain unto God.—Beye mild at their Anger ;

humble at their Boafting.—Let us be their Bre-

thren in all Kindnefs and Moderation : But let us

be Followers of the Lord.
" Befides Him, let nothing be worthy ofyou.
" Let it be your Care to come oftener together, to

the Praife and Glory of God. For when ye meet

often together in the fame Place, the Powers of the

Devil are deftroyed, and his Mifchief is diffolved

by the Unity of your Faith.

" Faith and Charity in Chrift Jefus are the Be-

ginning and End of Life. For the Beginning is

Faith ; the End Charity [Love]. And thefe Two,
joined together, are of God : But all other things

are the Followers.
cc No Man, profeffing a true Faith, finneth : Nei-

ther does he who has Charity, hate any.
cc

Chriftianity is not the Work of an outward Pro-

feffion \ but fliews itfelf in the Power of Faith.

4 " There
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*€ There is one Mailer, who /pake, and it was
<; done \ and even thofe things which He did without

«' (peaking, are worthy of the Father, He that pof-
<c
feJfes *be Word of Jejus, is truly able to hear his

very Silence.

" Let us therefore do ail things, as becomes thofe

who have God dwelling in them.

" For this Caufe did the Lord fuffer the Ointment

to be poured on his Head ; that He might breathe

* c the Breath of Immortality unto his Church.

u My Soul be the Surety of all fuch as truft in the

" Crofs ; which is indeed a Scandal to the Unbelievers?

" but to us is Salvation and Life eternal.

" The Virginity of Mary, and her Delivery, was
" kept in fecret from the Prince of this World ; as
<c was alfo the Death of our Lord: Three of the moft

notable Myfieries of the Gofpel, yet done in fecret

by God.
" Mens Ignorance was taken away ; and the old

" Kingdom abolifhed : God Himfelf appearing in the

<c Form of a Man, for the Renewal of eternal Life.

" 1 purpofe in a fecond Epiftle — to manifeft

<c to you more fully the Difpenfation, of which
ct I have now begun to fpeak, unto the New Man?
" which is Jefus Chrift -, both in his Faith and
*' Charity, in his Suffering, and in his Refurretlion :

'-« Efpecially if the Lord fhall make known unto me9

" that ye all by Name come together, in common, in

" one Faith, and in one Jefus Chrift.

cc Breaking one Bread, which is — our Antidote

u that we fljould not die, but live for ever in Chrift

«< Jefus.

(Magnef.) 6C See that ye all reverence one an~

*' other.

" Even the moft holy Prophets lived according to

** Chrift Jefus. And for this Caufe were they perfe*

P cuted, being infpired by his Grace, to convince the

" Unit-
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U
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w Unbelievers and Difobedient, that there is one God,

who has manifefted Himfelf by Jefus Chrift.

I am defirous to forewarn you, that ye fall not

into the Snares of vain Botlrine : But that ye be
" fully inftrutled in the Birth, and Suffering, and

Refurretlion of Jefus Chrift, our Hope \ which was
done in the Time of the Government of Pontius

Pilate, and that moft truly and certainly ; and
" from which God forbid that any among youftjould
" be turned qfide.

Be ye Jtrengthened in the Concord of God -, en-

joying his infeparable Spirit, which is Jefus
Chrift.

(Trail) " To the Church which is at Tralles

—

having Peace through the Flefh, and Blood, and
Paffion of Jefus Chrift our Hope.

Give no Occafion to the Gentiles ; left, by means

of a few fooliftj Men, the whole Company that is

in God be evil-fpoken of.

Stop your Ears, as often as any one fhall fpeak
contrary to Jefus Chrift.— Who was truly born,

and did eat and drink •, was truly perfecuted un-
der Pontius Pilate ; was truly crucified and dead ;

both the Things in Heaven, and the Things on

Earth, and the Things under the Earth, being con-
*c fcious of it.

(Rom.) " I am the Wheat of God ; mi I fhall

be grouni by the Teeth of the wild Beafts, that I
may be found the pure Bread of Chrift.

" / am the more inftrutled by Injuries. Tet am I
not therefore juftified.

Let Fire and the Crofs \ let the Companies of
^ wild Beafts ; let Breakings of Bones, and Tearing

P* of Members ; let the fhattering in Pieces of the
« c whole Body, and all the Torments of the Devil,

f * come upon me -, only let me enjoy Jefus Chrift.
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,c All the Compafs of the Worlds and the King*

doms of it) will profit me nothing.—Him I feek,
" who diedfor us.

My Love is crucified : And the Fire that is

within me, does not defire any Water.—/ take n&

Pleafure in the Food of Corruption , nor in the

Pleafures of this Life. I defire the Bread of God,

which is the Flefh of Jefus Chrift, of the Seed of
David ; and the Drink that I long for, is his

Blood, which is uncorruptible Love.

(Philad.) " The Church at Philadelphia

—

which
<c I falute in the Blood of Jefus Chrifl, who is our
" eternal and undefiled Joy.

Abftain from thofe evil Herbs, which Jefus Chrift

does not drefs -, becaufe fuch are not the Plantation
" of the Father.

" Fleeing to the Gofpel, as unto the Flefh of
" Chrift.—
" Let us alfo love the Prophets, forafmuch as they

" alfo have by their Doclrine led us to the Gofpel,
cc and to the Hope in Chrift, and to expeel Him. In
" whom alfo believing, they were faved, in the Unity
<c

°f Jefus Chrift \ being holy Men, worthy to be lov-

" ed, and had in Wonder ; who have received 'Tefti-

" mony from Jefus Chrift, and are reckoned in the
<6 Gofpel of our common Hope.
" But if any one fhall preach the Jewifh Law unto

<c you, hearken not unto him : For it is better to re-

" ceive the Doclrine of Chrift from one that has been
<c

circumcifed, than Judaifm from one that has not,

" But if either the one or the other do not fpeak
" concerning Chrift Jefus % they feem to me but as

" Monuments and Sepulchres of the Dead, upon which
" are written only the Names of Men.

" Keep your Bodies as the Temples of God: Love
'

" Unity, flee Divifions : Be the Followers of Chrift,

" as He was of the Father.
' « / tave
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<c I have heard of fome whofay , &c. [vide infra, p.

<c
168]. But to me Jefus Chrift is inftead of all the

*6 antient Monuments in the World: together with
" thofe undefiled Monuments , his Crofs, and Death,
" and Refurretlion, and the Faith which is by Him :

<c By which 1 defire to be jufiified.

" The PHefts indeed are good -, but much better is

" the High-Prieft, to whom the Holy of Holies has
" been committed, and who alone has been intrujled

" with the Secrets of God.
" He is the Door of the Father \ by which Abra-

" ham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, and all the Prophets,

r enter in ; as well as the Apofiles, and the Church.
<c And all thefe Things tend to the Unity which is of
<c God. Howbeit, the Gofpel has fomething in itfar
" above all other Difpenfations ; namely, the Appear

-

" ance of our Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift, his

" Pqffion and Refurretlion.

" May our Lord Jefus Chrift honour them [ the
<c Brethren], in whom they hope, both in Flejh, and
r Soul, and Spirit -, in Faith, in Love, in Unity.

(Smyrn.) " I glorify God, even Jefus Chrift,
cc who has thus filled you with all Wifdom. For I
( c have underftood how that you are fettled in an im~
" moveable Faith, as ifyou were nailed to the Crofs
<c

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, both in the Flefh, and in

" the Spirit ; and are confirmed in Love, through the
<c Blood of Jefus Chrift -, being fully perfuaded of thofe
" things which relate unto our Lord : Who was—
" truly born of the Virgin, truly crucifiedfor us
<c in the Flefh-, by the Fruits of which we are favedy
<c even by his moft bleffed Paffion ; that He might fet

up a fure Token and Earneft of Hope for all fol-

lowing Ages.
" Now all thefe things He fuffered for us, that we
might be faved. And He fuffered truly -, as He
alfo truly raifed up Himfelf.

g / know,

cc
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cc

cc
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ee I know, that even after his Refurreclion, He

•* was in the Flejh ; and I believe that He was [is]
<c

fo. And when He came to thofe who were with
* c Peter, he faid unto them, Take, handle me, and
" fee, that I am not an incorporeal Dasmon. And
" Jlraightway they felt Him, and believed ', being con-

** vinced both by his Flefh and Spirit.

" Now thefe things, Beloved ! Iput you in Mind
" of not queftioning but that you yourfelves alfo be-

*c lieve that they are fo. But I arm you before-hand
* c againft certain Beafts in the Shape of Men ; whom
<c you muft not only not receive, but, if it be poffible*

« c
muft not meet with. Only you muft pray for them,

«< that if it be the Will of God, they may repent.—
" But of this our Lord Jefus Chrift has the Power,
u who is our true Life,

** Only in the Name of Jefus Chrift, who was a
cc perfecl Man, and by his Affiftance, am I ready to

" fuffer att things together with Him.
" Let no Man deceive himfelf : Both the things

cc which are in Heaven, and the Glory of Angels,

" and Principalities, whether vifible or invifible^ if
« c they believe not in the Blood of Chrift, it Jhall be

«* to them to Condemnation. He that is able to re*

<e ceive this, let him receive it.

** Confider thofe who defend a different Opinion
cc from us, as to what concerns the Grace of God
* c which is come unto us ; how contrary they are to

" the Mind of God ?—They abftain from the public

" Offices, and from the holy Eucharift ; becaufe they

cc
confefs it not to be the Flefh of our Saviour Jefus

€i Chrift, which fuffered for our Sins. But much
" better would it be for them to love it, that they

" might one Bay rife through it.

(To Polyc.) " Ignatius to Polycarp Bifhop

* of the Church which is at Smyrna ; their Over"
<c

far-* but rather himfelf overlooked by God the Fa-
w ther* and the Lord Jefus Chrift 5 all Happinefs.
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/ befeech thee, by the Grace of God with which

thou art cloathed, to prefs forward in thy Courfe,

" and to exhort all others, that they may be faved.

For this Caufe thou art compofed of Flejh a?id

Spirit -, that thou mayeft mollify thofe things that

appear before thy Face : But as for thofe that are

not feen, pray to God that He would reveal them
" unto thee,

" Stand firm and immoveable, as an Anvil when
it is beaten upon. It is the Fart of a brave Com-

batant indeed, to be beaten, andyet overcome.

Confider the Times : And expecl Him, who is

above all Time, eternal, invifible, though for our

Sales made vijible ; impalpable, and impaffible, yet

" for us fubjecled to Sufferings ; enduring all manner

of Ways for our Salvation.
' Let not the Widows be neglecled : Be thou, af-

" ter God, their Guardian,

Let nothing be done, but with thy Knowlege and

Confent : Neither do thou any thing, but according

to the Will of God.

Inquire into all by Name,
" Overlook not the Men and Maid-Servants : Nei-

" ther let them be puffed up ; but let them be more

" fubjeff, to the Glory of God -, that they may obtain

" from Him a better Liberty. Let them not defireto

r be fet free from their prefent Service, that they be

" not Slaves to their own Lujts.

It becomes allfuch as are married, whether Men
or Women, to come together with the Confent of

the Bifhop -, that fo their Marriage may be accord-

ing to Godlinefs, and not in Lujt. Let all things

be done to the Honour of God.
" Labour with one another

;

run together, fuf-

" fer together, fleep together, rife together ; as the

Stewards, and Affeffors, and Minifters of God,

Now forafmuch as the Church of Antioch in

Syria is, as I am told, in Peace, through your

L u Prayers \
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-I/ w/7/ be very fit, moft worthy

cc

Polycarp, to call a feletl Council, and choofe fome

one whom ye particularly love, and who is patient

of Labour ; that he may be the Mejfenger of God,

and that, going unto Syria, he may glorify your

incejfant Love, to the Praife of God. - Do you

write to the Churches that are near you, as being

inftrutled in the Will of God, that they alfo may
do in like manner. Let thofe that are able, fend

Meffengers \ and let the reft fend their Letters by

thofe who jhall be fent by you.

" I falute all by Name. Ifalute him who fhall

be fent by you into Syria. 1 wifjj you all Hap-

pinefs in our God, Jefus Chrift -, in whom continue

in the Unity and Proteclion of God.

(In his Martyrd.) " His Favour may I enjoy,

who was crucified under Pontius Pilate ; who
crucified my Sin, with the Inventor of it ; and has

put all the Power and Malice of the Devil under

their Feet, who from their Hearts believe in Him.
* c

Doft thou then carry Chrift within thee? Anfw.
I do.
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Summary or Specimen

O F T H E

TH E O L G Y
O F T H E

FATHERS,^,
* CT*HOU Father of thy beloved and bleffed

g Son Jefus Chrift, by whom we have received

the Knowlege of Thee, &c.

The Books of Mofes and the other Prophets are

Sayings of Chrift, or concerning Chrift ; becaufe

they abundantly comprife all that is to be believed

concerning Chrift.

Beloved ! be ye fully inftructed in Chrift, who
before all Ages was begotten of the Father ; and

afterwards was made of the Virgin Mary, without

Concurrence of a Man ; and converfed among us

holily and unblameably.

Mary truly brought forth a Body, God dwelling

therein -, and God the Word was truly born of

the Virgin, putting on a Body like ours, fubjecl: to

Sufferings, without Sin. He was truly conceived and

Oat of the I. and II, Century.

made
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ENCHIRIDION

THEOLOGIZE
PATRISTICzE, &c.

* T)ATE R dilefti et benedifli Fxl'ii tut Jeju Cbriti%
* per quem agnitionem Tui accepimus, &c.

Mofis et aliorum prophetarum libri fermones funt

Chrifti feu de Chrifto, quia omnia quae de Chrifto

tenenda funt, abunde complectuntur.

Diledtiflimi ! ad plenum inftrucli fitis in Chrifto,

qui ante fecula genitus eft a Patre : poftea autem

faclus eft ex Maria virgine, fine converfatione viri y

et nobifcum converfatus eft fancle et fine querela.

Vere peperit Maria corpus, Deo in eo habitante,

et vere natus eft Deus-Verbum ex Virgine, cor-

pus fimile nobis, paffibile, fine peccato induens. Vere

incepttti eft in utero, & faclus eft in utero j formans

* Ex Seculo I. & II.

L3 &
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made in the Womb •, forming and making for him-

felf a Body out of the Virgin, without Seed or

Commerce of Man ; and was carried in the Womb,
even as we have been carried for a Time.

He, the Word-Christ, was the Caufe both of

our Being formerly (Tor he was in God), and of

our Well-being. And now He himfelf appeared,

the Word, who alone is both God and Man.

The Word of God was made Man ; afiimilating

Himfelf to Man, and Man unto Himfelf.

God, who is merciful, and loves the Human
Race, combined and united Man unto God. For

if Man had not overcome the Enemy of Man, the

Enemy would not have been juftly conquered : But

again, unlefs God had beftowed Health and Salva-

tion, we mould not have had it on a firm Ground ;

and unlefs Man was joined to our God, he could

not be Partaker of Incorruption. It was neceffary

therefore, that the Mediator of God and Men, by

his near Kindred and Friendjhip, and Concord with

both, mould bring both together again, and caufe

that God mould accept Man, and Man yield him-

felf unto God.
As He was Man, that he might be tempted, fo

he was the Word, that he might be glorified ; the

V/ord remaining quiefcent, that it might be poflible

for Him to be tempted, and dishonoured^ and cru-

cified, and to die.

The Holy Ghoft defcended on the Son of God,
being made Man ; that he might be accuftomed to

dwell with Him among the human Race, and to reft

in Men, and work in them the Will of God, and

renew them from their old State into the Newnefs of

Chrift.

This whole World, with all the Creatures, was

created by God the Father, Son, and Spirit, through

the Word.

a. Man



& faciens fibi corpus ex virgine, fine femine ac

collocutione viri, portatufque in utero, ficut & nos

tempore portati fumus.

Hie, Verbum-Christus, & ut nos olim efifemus

(erat enim in Deo), & ut bene efTemus, Caufa fuit.

Nunc aucem adparuit hie ipie, Verbum, qui foius

eft ambo, Deus & Homo.
Homo Verbum Dei factum eft ; femetipfum

homiri, & hominem fibimetipfi, aflimilans.

Mifericors Deus, & amans humanum genu?, has-

rere fecit & adunivit hominem Deo. Si enim Homo
non viciflfet inimicum hominis, non jufte viclus efTet

inimicus. Rurfus autem, ni(i Deus donaffet falu-

tem, non firmiter haberemus earn ; & nifi homo
conjun&us fuififet Deo noftro, non potuiffet parti-

ceps fieri incorruptibilitatis. Oportuerat enim Me-
diatorem Dei & hominum, per fuam ad utrofque

domefticitatem £f? amicitiam & concordiam, utrofque

reducere, & facere, ut Deus ailumeret hominem,
& homo fe dederet Deo.

Siput Homo erat, ut tentaretur, ita Verbum ut

glorificaretur •, requiefcente quidem Verbo, ut

pofTet tentari, & inhonoraii, $c crucifigi, &
mori.

Defcendit Spiritus Sanelus in Filium Dei homi-

nem factum : ut afluefceret cum illo habitare in

genere humano, et requiefcere in hominibus, at-

que operari in iis voluntatem Dei, &c renovare eos

a vetuftate in novitatem Chrifti.

Mundus hie univerfus cum omnibus creaturis,

a Deo Patre, Filio, & Spirit u, per Verbum conditus

eft.

v L 4 Homo
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Man was formed after the Likenefs of God, and

fafhioned by his Hands.

According to this Order, and this Sort of Pro-

portion, ftich a one was Man made and fafhioned,

after the Image and Likenefs of the uncreated God •,

the Father approving, the Son forming, and the

Spirit nurfing and caufing to grow, &c.

We, being born Sinners, have received a fpiritual

Circumcifion by Baptifm, from the Mercy of the

Lord

.

Chrift was given to us as an everlafting and final

Law, and faithful Teftament ; after which no other

Law, or Commandment, or Precept, is to follow.

If the Law had been able to afford Light to Na-

tions which received it, what need would there have

been of the New Teftament, which God promifed to

fend ?

The Law being fpiritual, manifefted Sin •, but no

more •, it did not kill it.

The End of the Law is Chrift, foretold by the

Law, for Righteoufnefs to every one who be-

lieves.

I have heard fome fay : Unlefs I fhall find

the Gofpel in the Original, or in the Archives, I will

not believe. But to fuch I fay, Jefus Chrift is my
Archive, whom not to obey is manifeft and unavoid-

able Deftruction.

Chrift loved US) giving Himfelf as a Redemption for

US) that he might cleanfe us by his Blood from the for-

mer Impiety', and give us Life, who already began to

periflo through the Evil which was in us.

The Son of God, as God and Man, intirely re-

ftored the Fall of Adam.
He being Life Himfelf, would fuffer for us, that

we thro' his Suffering might live.

Faith is a voluntary Anticipation, a pious AfTent,

a Subftance of Things hoped for, a Conviction of

Things not feen.

Who^
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Homo fecundum fimilitudinem Dei formatus eft,

& per manus ejus plafmatus eft.

Per hanc ordinationem, & hujufmodi convenien-

tiam, & talis factus & plafmatus homo, fecundum
imaginem & fimilitudinem infecli Dei : Patre qui-

dem bene fentiente, Filio formante, Spiritu vero
nutriente & augente, &c.

Spiritualem circumcifionem nos per Baptifma,
utpote peccatores nati, a Domino miferante accepi-

mus.

Sempiterna nobis & ultima Lex Chriftus datus
eft, & Teftamentum fidele : poft quas non lex ulla,

non mandatum, non prseceptum fequetur.

Si Lex potuifTet lumen prasbere gentibus ipfam
recipientibus : quid opus fuiffet Novo Teftamento,
quod Deus fe miflurum promifk ?

Spirituals cum Lex efifet : manifeftavit tantum-
modo peccatum j non autem interemir.

Finis legis eft Chriftus, a lege prasdi&us, ad
juftitiam omni credenti.

Audivi quofdam dicentes : Si non invenero
Evangelium in antiquis, non credam. Talibus
autem ego dico : Mihi antiquitas Jefus Chriftus eft,

cui non obedire manifeftus & irremiffibilis eft in-

teritus.

Chriftus dilexit nos, dansfeipfum pro nolis redem-
tionem, ut nos fanguine fuo mundaret ab antiqua im-
pietate, & vitam nobis prcefiaret incipientibus jam
perire, pro malitia, qu& erat in nobis.

Filius Dei, ut Deus & homo, lapfum Adam in

integrum reftituit.

Cum ipfe eflet vita, propter nos pati voluit, uc
ejus pafiione viveremus.

Fides eft voluntaria anticipatio, pietatis affen-

fio, eorum, quse fperantur, fubftantia, argumentum
eorum, quas non videntur.

N

Qui-
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Whoever comes to the Unity of the Church, re-

ceive them with all Meeknefs, that being redeemed

from the Snare and Trap of the Devil, and made
worthy of Jefus Chrift, they may obtain everlafting

Salvation in the Kingdom of Chrifb.

Being baptized we are illuminated, being illumi-

nated we are adopted for Children, being adopted

we are perfected, being perfected we are rendered

immortal, &c. For what can be wanting to him
who knows God ? Since it is indeed abfurd, that any

thing fhould be filled God's Grace, which is not

complete and full in all refpects.

When the mixed Cup, and the holy Bread, re-

ceive the Word of God, it becomes an Eucharift of

the Blood and Body of Chrift, out of which the

Subftance of our Flefh grows and confifts.

Breaking Bread, which is the Medicine of Immor-
tality.

Not the Place, but the Congregation of the Elect,

I call the Church.

The Pillar and Ground of the Church is the Go-

fpel, and the Spirit of Life.

Whoever calls a lawful Marriage-Union and Pro-

creation of Children, Corruption and Defilement

;

fuch an one is an Accomplice of the Apoftate Dra-

gon.

Matrimony has its proper Duties and Ministries,

which relate to the Lord,

We worihip God alone : but in other things we
gladly ferve You, acknowlege You to be Kings and

Princes of Men, and pray, that together with your

Royal Power, You may be found endued with a.

found and good Mind.

In creating the World, God did it by the Logos,

and thro' Him made all Things which He did make.

He is called the Beginning, becaufe He is the Begin-

ning of all things.

As
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Quicunque veneric ad unitatem Ecclefias, fufci-

pite eos cum omni manfuetudine, ut de lino &
mufcipula Diaboli emci, Sc digni Jefu Chrifto

effecti, fempkernam falucem percipiant in regno

Chrifti.

Tincli illuminamur, illuminati in filios adopta-

mur, adoptati perficimur, periecti immortales red-

dimur, &c. Quid enim ei defic, qui Deum novit ?

Elt enim revera abfurdum, Dei vocari gratiam,

quaa non fie perfecta & undequaque plena.

Quando & mixtus calix, & fanclus panis, per-

cipic verbum Dei, fit Euchariftia Sanguinis & Cor-

poris Chrifti, ex quibus augecur & confiftit carnis

noftrae fubftantia.

Frangentes Panem, qui eft medicamentum im-

mortalitatis, &c.

Non Jocum, fed electorum congregationem ad-

pello ecclefiam.

Columna et firmamentum ecclefias eft Evange-

lium, & Spiritus vicae.

Siquis corruptionem & coinquinationem vocat,

legitimam commixtionem, & filiorum procreatio-

nem *, hujufmodi habet cohabkatorem Draconem
apoftatam.

Habet matrimonium propria munera & mini-

fteria, quae ad Dominum pertinent.

Deum folum adoramus ; vobis autem in aliis

rebus laeti fervimus, Regefque vos & Principes

hominum effe profitemur, rogamufque, ut vos, cum
regali poteftate, fanam bonamque mentem habere

inveniamini.

Ahyeo ufus Deus in mundi creatione, et omnia,

qua condidit, per ipfum fecit. Hie principium

dicitur, quia omnium eft principium.

Sicuc
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As Eve was feduced to fly away from God ; fo

Mary was perfuaded to obey God, that thus the

Virgin Mary might be called to the Afiiftance of the

Virgin- i^£.
Take care of the Virgins, as of holy Things be-

longing to Chrift.

Alfo the Virgins, who are called Widows.
Every one who does not confefs Jefus Chrift to have

come in the Flefh, is Antichrift ; and he who does

not confefs the -fylyftery of the Crofs, is of the De-
vil.

We are fo remote from that promifcuous Con-

cubitus, that even a Look in any Degree wanton, or

allied to Luft, is criminal. .

Our Profeflion does not confiil in meditated Ha-
rangues, and Structure of Words, but in declaring

the Matters by Fact and Deed, as being a living

Doctrine.

* One God, the Father of the living Word, &c.

One Lord, alone from Him alone, the Figure and

Image of the Godhead, and the Power which was

able to make the whole Creation, Sec.

One Holy Ghoft, proceeding, in refpetl of his Sub-

fiance, out of God, and who appeared through the Son,

the perfeel Caufe of living Things, the Sanclity which

effecls Sanclification, &c.

The perfeel Trinity is by no means divided or fepa-

rated in Majefty and Eternity.

Therefore neither was the Father ever without the

Son, nor the Son without the Holy Ghoft ; but the

fame Trinity without any Change or Alteration, &c.

He defcends into the Virgin ; puts on Flefh through

the Co-operation of the Holy Ghoft.

This is our God, this is Chrift ; who as Mediator

cf both, puts on Man, to bring him thereby to the

Father. What Man is, Chrift would be, that fo

* Out of the III. and IV". Century.

Man
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S'icut Eva fedu&a eft, ut effugeret Deum ; lie

Maria fuafa eft obedire Deo, uti virginis Evas vir-

go Maria fieret Advocata.

Virgines cuftodi tamquam Sacramenta Chrifti.

Virgines itidern, quas vocant Viduas.

Omnis qui confitetur Jefum Chriftum in carne

non venifie, Antichriftus eft •, & qui non confitetur

myfterium crucis, e Diabolo eft.

Nos tantum, inquit, a promifcua ilia Venere
abfumus, ut ne intuitus quidem lafcivior, aut li-

bidini conjunctus permittatur.

Non in meditatione Sermoni?, & ftruclura ver-

borum ; fed in rebus opere declarandis, tamquam
Doclrina viva, profeflio noftra pofua eft.

•f*
Unus Deus Pater VerVi viventis, &c.

Unus Dominus folus ex folo9 Figura £f7 Imago Dei-

tatis 9 £f? Virtus qua iota Creatura fieri potuit 9 &c.

Unus Spiritus SaneJus, ex Deo fubftantiam habens9

13 qui per Fiiium apparu\t9 -perfecla viventium caufa 9

Sanflitas Santlificationis prcpftatrix 9 &c.

Trinitas perfecla viajeftate &? fempitemitate mirivne

dividitur neque abalienatur.

Neque itaque defuit unqiiam Films Patri 9 nee Filio

Spiritus Sanclus 9 fed invertibilis C5
5

immutabilis eadem

Trinitas 9 &c.
In Virginem illabitur9 carne , Spiritu Sanclo coope-

rante % induitur.

Hie Deus nofter9 hie Chrijlus eft : qui Mediator

duorum 9 hominem induit, quern perducat ad Patrem.

£>itod homo esJ9 efife Chriftus voJuit : ut £s? homo

f Ex Scculo III. & IV

t0
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Man might be what Chrift is, &c. Then, furround*

ed with a Cloud, He was taken up into Heaven,
that as Victor he might place near the Father Man
whom He loved, whom He aflfumed, whom He
protected from Death.

Two acceptable Words, Son and Beloved, from
the Mouth of God himfelf, are impreffed on our

Senfes.

The Father was well-pieafed in the Son through-

out -, nor were there any Footfteps of the Serpent found
in Him ; nor did God repent of his Priefihood, be-

caufe the Sacrifice which He offered upon the Crofs,

remains acceptable in the good Pleafure of God, and

fubfifts with a perpetual Virtue ; fo that to this Day
that Oblation is not lefs efficacious, than it was on

that Day when Blood and Water came forth from the

wounded Side ; and the Stripes, ever preferved in his

Body, demand the human Salvation as a Reward and
Donative for his Obedience.

In the JaftTimes the only-begotten God defend-

ing from Heaven, cloathing Himfelf with the Shell

of an earthly Body out of the Virgin, pared away
and cleanfed the corrupt Blood, Filth, and Rotten-

nefs of the whole World, by bearing the Sins of

all. Finally, He was led to Death for their Ini-

quities, by whofe Stripes all were healed.

The Holy Ghoft is prefent in all Sacraments of

the Church, and He makes and confummates them.

The Angels have as it were the Guardianihip of

our Perfons, we being committed to them as Tutors,

who lead us by the Hand, while we are yet little.

To the Feeblenefs of our Flefh, which, being in-

fected by the antient Dregs of the original Evil,

had languifhed, Strength is reftored out of the Flefh

of Chrift. •, and the Communication of the Sacra-

ments corroborates us fo far, that we get the

Victory over the World, and the Devil, and our

own felves, and by facramental Tafte cleaving to

the
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pofjit ejfe quod Chrijlus eft, &c. Tunc in caelum
circumrufa nube fublatus eft, ut hominem quern

dilexic, quern induir, quern a morte protexit, ad
Patrem Viclor imponerec.

Duo grata vocabula, Filius & Dilectus, ipfo

Deo dielante, nofiris fenftbus imprimmitur.

Per omnia fibi Pater in Filio placuit, nee ulla in eo

Serpentis reperta funi veftigia, nee Sacerdotii ejus pce~

nituit Deum, quoniam Saerifieium, quod in cruce ob-

tulit, fie in beneplacito Dei conftat acceptabile, & per-

petua virtute ccnfiftitP
ut non minus hodie ablatio ilia

fit ejfeax^
quam ea die qua de faucio latere Sanguis

& Aqua exivity & femper refervata in corpore plagm

falutis humancs exigant prctium, & obediential dona-

tivum requirant.

In noviflimo tempore defcendens de ccelis Deus
Unigenitus, terreni Corporis tefta ex Virgine fe

induens^ totius mundi faniem, immundkiam quo-
que & putredinem rafit, atque mundavit, omnium
peccata fupportando. Poftmodum pro impietati-

bus eorum deduclus eft in mortem, cujus livore

omnes fanati funt.

Spiritus Sanclus omnibus Ecclefis Sacramentis

intereft, qure ipfe efEcit, & confummat.

Ipft Angeli velut procurationem animarum no-

ftrarum tenent, quibus dum adhuc parvuli fumus,

velut Tutoribus & Acloribus committimur.

Defectui carnis noftrse, quae a primitivis taecibus

originalis mali infecla, languerat, ex Chrifti carne

reddkur fortitudo, &: Sacramentorum communicatio
• —nos in tantum corroborat, ut de mqndo &
de diabolo, & de nobis ipfis victoria potiamur, &

facranuntali
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the Life-giving Myfteries, become one Fiefh and

one Spirit [with Him].

The Gofpel of Chrift ought to call us from the

Law to Grace *, the Evangelical Grace is vanifhed,

if it reduces Chrift to the Law.
All things, whatfoever Men do—they do them in

vain, if they be not done in Faith -, they acl without the

Caufe, if they do not acl in the Knowlege of the one

unbegotten God the Father, and in the Confeffion of

his one and only-begotten Son, Jefus Chrift our Lord,

and in the Illumination of the Holy Ghoft.

As it is not pofiible to obtain Wine to drink,

unlefs the Grapes be firft trodden and prefTed ; fo

neither could we have drank the Blood of Chrift,

unlefs Chrift had been firft trodden and prefTed.

God is a Hearer not of the Voice, but of the

Heart •, nor need He be reminded by loud Crying,

who fees the Thoughts. Which Hannah, bearing

the Type of the Church, obferves and practifes,

who prayed the Lord, not by a noify Addrefs, but

filently and modeftly, within the RecefTes of the

Breaft ; Ihe fpoke by a hidden Prayer, but a mani-

feft Faith ; me fpoke not with the Voice, but the

Heart.

We all are conftantly ufed to pray for Emperors,

—for their Minifters, and the Powers -, for the State

of the World, for public Tranquillity, for a Refpite

of the Judgment.

It is dangerous to fpeak, concerning God, even

true Things.

Every one who lives in Chrift, lives always in Sab-

baths, and in Reft.

The Refult and Sum of Knowlege is this, that Man
fhould receive and honour the common Parent of the

human Race, and the Artificer of wonderful Things.

Since it is not confonant, that many fhould have

built one World : For if this World had been made

by many, there would have been Reafon to think,

that
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facramentali guftu vivificis myfteriis inhserentes

una caro & unus Spiritus fimus.

Evangelium Chrifti a lege evocare debet ad gra-

tia m. Evangelica gratia evacuatur, fi ad legem
Chriftum redigic.

Omnia qucscunaue fecerint homines -fruftra fa-

ciunt* ft non in fide fecerint \ fine caufa agunt, nfi

in agnitione unius non geniti Dei Patris y & in corfeffione

unius unigeniti Filli ejus, Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti,

£s? illuminatione Spiritus Sanbli, hoc fecerint.

Quomodo ad potandum vinum pcrveniri non

poteft, nifi botrus calcetur ante & prematur, fie

nee nos Sanguinem Chrifti poffemus bibere, nifi

Chriftus calcatus prius fuifiet & preflus.

Deus non vocis fed cordis auditor eft, nee ad mo-
nendus eft; clamoribus, qui cogitationes videc. Quod
Hanna, ecclefise typum portans, cuftodit & ier-

vat, quae Dominum non clamofa petitione, fed

tacite & modefte intra pectoris latebras precabatur,

loquebatur prece occulta, fed manifefta fide ; loque-

batur non voce, fed corde.

Precantes fumus omnes femper pro Imperatoribus

pro miniftris eorum ac poteftatibus, pro

ftatu feculi, pro rerum quiete, pro mora finis.

Perieulofum eft, de Deo, & vera dicere.

Omnis qui vivit in Chrifto, femper in Sabbatis

vivit, & in requie.

Intelligences vis &? fumma hese eft, ut fufcipiat &?

honorificet homo communem Parentem generis humaniy

13 rerum mirabilium fabricatorem.

Siquidem par non eft, ut plures unum mundum
sedificent. Si enim a mulris fabricatus eflfet hie

Mundus, imbecilles fuifle ejus fabros, arbitrandum

M foret

;
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that the Architects thereof were feeble, fince the

Labour of feyeral was required to one Work. He
the Architect is faid to have made one World in the

Whole i left if they were confidered feparately, di-

vers Makers might alfo be fuppofed ; but that by one

Work, one Author thereof might alfo be believed.

'

(Alhanaf.)

Begotten of the Father in Truth, without Begin-

ning, without Time, and ineffably : Not a Brother

to the Father ; not having any Beginning of his

Exiftence, nor fubject to any Interruption therein ;

but always exifting the genuine Son with the Father

L

begotten of the Father without Time, being equal,

God of God, Light of Light, very God of very

God, begotten, not made. But He is not the Fa-

ther, neirher is the Father the Son ; but always there

is God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.

For the Spirit was always with the Father and Son ;

not a Brother to theFather, not begotten, not made;
but proceeding from the Father, and receiving of

the Son ; not foreign to the Father and Son.

// is enough for thee to know, that there is a good

Shepherd ; and that He laid down his Life for the

Sheep, Let this be the Boundary of divine Knowlege.

But how great God is, and what is the Meafure of

Him, and what and how He is in refpeel of his Ef-

fence : Such things are dangerous for the Inquirer^

and dubious on the Part of the Perfon asked. Silence

is the Remedy in fuch Points.

The Divine Nativity of the only-begotten Son is

an immenfe and infinite Ocean ; and the fearching-

out of the Divine Nature is a confuming Fire. Tell

me, thou rafh Man, how thou cameft to delineate in

thy Mind the infinite, glorious, and terrible Author
of the whole Creation Himfelf 5 before whofe Coun-
tenance every Creature melts, like Wax before the

Fire? Thou Fool, art thou not afraid ? Thou, who
doll not know thyfelf, doft thou prefume to trace

out thy Creator ? He, who is God and Lord, the

only-
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foret: eo quod mukorum opera ad unum opus re-

quifita eiTet. Jpfc opifex unum in univerfum Mun-
dum condidit : ne de mukorum numero muJti etiam
opifices exiftimarentur ; fed ex uno opere units quo-

qiie iilius autor crederetur.

Ex Patre in veritaie genitus, fine principio, fine

tempore, & inenarrabiliter j non confrater exiftens

Patri, non aufpicatus ipfum eiTe, neque qui inter-

miferit linquam ; verum Temper Fiiius genuinus

cum Patre exiftens, ex Patre fine tempore genitus,

sequalis exiftens Deus ex Deo, lumen de lumine,

Deus verusex Deo vero, genicus, non creatus. Sed
non ipfe Pater, neque Pater ipfe Fiiius: fed femper

Deus Pater, & Fiiius, & Spiritus Sanclus. Semper
enim Spiritus cum Patre & Filio : non confrater

Patri, non genitus, non creatus; verum ex Patre

procedens, & de Filio accipiens : non alienus a

Patre & Filio.

•

Sufficit tibifeire, paftorem effe bonum *, ammamfuam
pofuiffe pro ovibus. Terminus hie fit divines cognitionis,

'Quantus autem fitDeus^ C5
3 qua meniura ipjius^ £f?

qualis feeundum ejfentiam : taiia periculofa funt interr

roganti \ dubia verb apud inlerrcgatum. Silentium

autem^ talium nudela eft.

Pelagus immenfum atque infinitum eft, unigeniti

Filii divina nativitas: & ignis comburens eft, di-

vinse natune veftigatio. Die mini, temerarie, quo-

modo in mente tua ipfum effinxifti creaturse totius

autorem infinitum, gioriofum atque terribilem: cu-

jus a'b adlpectu creatura omnis liquefcit, ut cera a

facie ignis? Non, fluke, terreris? qui teipfum ne-

fcis, creatorem explorare pra^fumis? Deus & Do-
M 2 minus,
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only -begotten of the Father, refides on High, at the

Father's right Hand : Angels, Archangels, Cheru-
bim and Seraphim, (land before Him with Fear
and Trembling, calling their Eyes downwards with

Awe •, and fhall Duft and Afhes, who dwells on the

Earth, feaYch out his Maker, pry into the Lord the

Creator of all things ? Unhappy furely, wretched,

and highly impudent is he, who feeks to fathom
Him who made him.

Thoufands of Thoufands, and Myriads of Angels
and Archangels, glorify Him with a holy Horror,
adore tremblingly •, and Men that are made of Clay,

full of Sins, difcourfe of the Deity without Dread.

Their Body does not tremble •, their Mind does not

fhudder ; but they /peak and prate fecurely.

The immortal God, the only-begotten Son, the Be-

loved of the Father -, who of his Grace, by diving

Power, formed Man out of the Earth ; and, when
He faw the human Race lie fick and in Miferies, de-

fcended from Heaven by the Will of the Father -, andy ,

becoming incarnate in the Womb of the holy Virgin^

and bom of her, went forth by his own Will, that

He might heal all who laboured under various Ma-
ladies, thro* his Grace and Companions

.

His Servitude has made us free ; his Weaknefs has

made us ftrong-, his Foolifhnefs has rendered us

wife.

Chrift's Suffering is our Exemption from Suffer*

I

ing ; his Death, our Immortality ; his Tears, our

Joy ; his Burial, our Refurreclion •, his Baptifm, our

Sanctification ; his Stripes, our Soundnefs ; his Chaf-

tifement, our Peace (for the Chaftifement of our

Peace was upon Him, Ifa. liii.) ; his Reproach, our

Glory (for which Reafon, when He feeks Glory, it

is for our fake) ; his Abafement, our Exaltation.

And when He on the Crofs fays, Father, into thy

Hands 1 commend my Spirit *, He recommends us

all in Himfelf unto God. For we are Members of

Him ;
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minus, unigenitus Patris, in excel fis ad Patris dex-

tramrefidet: Angeli, Archangeli, Cherubin & Se-

raphin cum metu & tremore adftant illi, preffis

deorfum cum horrore obtutibus. Cinis au rem &
pulvis, in terra fedens, fcrucacur opificem ? Do-
minum omnium conditorem perfcrutatur ? Infelix

profecto, mifer, atque impudentiilimus eft,quifcru-

tari cupit opificem luum.

Millia miillum, & centies millies millena millia

Angelorum & Archangelorum, cum horrore glori-

ticant ; trementes adoranc: & homines lutei, pleni

peccatis, de divinitate intrepide difierunt ? Non
illorum exhorrefcit corpus *, non contremifcir. ani-

mus: fed fecuri & garruli loquuntur.

Immortalis Deus> Films unigenitus , dilecfus Patris ;

qui per gratiam fuam pcteftaie divina hominem finxit

ex terra : &?, cum vidijfet humanum genus infirmum

in malts jacere •, defcendit de coslo^ voluntate Patris ;

fef incarnatus in fancies Virginis utero^ atque ex ea

genitus, fua voluntate procejjit : ut curaret omnes

variis languoribus fatigatos, gratia atque miferationibus

fuis.

Servitus illius liberavit nos: Sc infirmitas ejus

conftituit validos: ftultitia illius nos fapientes ef-

fecit.

Chrifti paffio noftra eft impatibilitas: illius mors,

noftra immortalitas: illius Actus, noftra l^titia: il-

lius fepultura, noftra refurre&io : illius baptifma,

noftra fanclificatio : illius vibices, noftra funt fani-

tas : illius difciplina, pax noftra (ob pacem enim
noftram ille caftigatus eft) : illius ignominia, noftra

gloria (unde gloriam petit in noftri gratiamj : illius

i defcenfus, nofter afcenfus. Et cum in cruce dicit 5

! Pater, in manus tuas commendo Spiritum meum ;

I nos omnes in fe Deo commendat. Membra enim
M 3 illius
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Him •, and thefe many Members are one Body, which

is the Church.

The chief Teftimony in the whole Creation for

the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, is, the Lord's Bo-

dy ; which we believe to be from the Holy Ghoft,

according to the Evangelift, Matt. i. 20. where the

Angel fays to Jofeph, That which is conceived in

her, is of the Holy Ghoft.

He would make no Mifrake, who mould infer

(Matt. L) that the Holy Ghoft had been Mother.
,

Our Mind, being enlightened by the Holy Spirit,

looks unto the Son ; and in Him, as in an Image,

contemplates the Father.

The Things which are afcribed unto God, wrere

all wrought thro' the Son.

In the Beginning when Chrifiform'u and made

I'he World \ God faw all good, which He furveyd.

Chrift, the Son of God, gave the Law to Mofes.

God gave the Law in Darknefs ; becaufe in that

Syftem lay obfcurely inclofed the Myftery of the

Difpenfation of Chrift our God.

It is one thing to condemn the Law, and another

thing to prefer the Gofpel before the Law ; which

is the Apoftolical Doctrine. For in the former, Ser-

vants did fpeak ; but in the latter, the Lord in Per-

fon. There were the Beginnings ; here is the Per-

fection.

The Eucharift is the Confummation of Sacra-

ments.

Our Soul is the Spoufe of the immortal Bride-

groom ; and the Tie of the Nuptials is the hea-

venly Sacrament : Becaufe when we eat his Fleilv

and drink his Blood, He both is in us, and we in

j

Him.
The Church was built out of the Rib of ChriftJ

at the time when his Side was pierced and opened j

and the Myfteries of Blood and Water became the)

Price of Redemption.

I fc
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iliius fumus: & muka ifta membra unum corpus

funt, quod eft Ecclefia.

Maximum in tola creatura teftimonium, de di-

vinitate Spiritus Sancti, corpus Domini eit : quod
ex Spiritu Sanclo eife credicur fecundum Evange-
liftam Matth. i. 20. ficut Angelus ad Joleph

dicic : Quod in ea natum eft, de Spiricu Sanclo

eft.

Non falletur, fi quis fubintellexerit (Match, i.)

Sanctum Spiritum matrem eiie, §cj.

r
Mens no'tra, a Spiriru S. illuikata, ad Filium

refpioit *, & in illo, \eluci imagine, Patrem con-

templatur.

Qua? Dei efie dicuntur, ea omnia per Filium

facia funt.

Principio rerum Chriftus cum conderet orbem.

Vidit enim Deus effe bonum —-

Chriftus Dei filios Moyfi legem dedit.

In caligine legem Deus dedit : quia in eo obfcure

inferuim latebat myfterium difpenfauonis Chriiti,

Dei noftri.

Aliud eft damnare legem, aliud, legi prsferre

Evangelium j q^sc Apoftolica doclrina eft. In ilia

enim fervi 5 in iioc praefens Dominus loquitur: ibi

initia, hie perfectio eft.

Euchariftiaeft Sacramentorum confummatio.

Anima noftra fponfa eft immortalis fponfi: co-

pula autem nuptiarum, ccdeftia Sacramtnta funt

:

Quia cum manducsmus corpus ejus, & fanguinem

bibimus \ & ipfe in nobis eit, & nos in eo.

Ecelefia eft sedificata ex cofta Chrifti ; in eo,

quod pundtum 8c apertum eft ipfius latus, & my-

iteria fanguinis & aquas pretia redemtionis iacta

inc.

M 4 Sic
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* I fo looked at Mofes and the Prophets, that I un-

derflood them to fpeak concerning Chriji. Laftly,

when I come to the Brightnefs of Chrift, and be-

hold as it were the mod refulgent Light of the clear

Sun, I cannot endure the Light of the Candle. If you

light a Candle in the Day-time, may it mine ? When
the Sun mines, the Light of the Candle fcarce appears.

So alfo, when Chrift is prefent, the Law and the

Prophets, in comparifon of Him,, quite difappear.

I do not detract from the Law and the Prophets ;

nay, rather I praife them, becaufe they preach of

Chrift : But I fo read the Law and the Prophets, as

not to reft in the Law and the Prophets, but from
them to proceed to Chriji.

Let us place Theology in thofe Things, which

Chrift, being incarnate, delivered to us -, that we
mould think of the Father in Him, and of Him in

the Father ; and concerning the Holy Spirit, know,

that He belongs alfo to the Son, and proceeds from

the Father. *
When I read"the Gofpel, and fee there Teftimo-

nies of the Law, Teftimonies of the Prophets, I

confider Chrift alone.

The Sayings of the Gofpel of Chrift are clear and

open, concerning the Milk of the Law.
We find, in whom, through whom, and fuch-like

"Words, often ufed indifferently concerning Father,*

Son, and Holy Spirit ; which would not have been,

if they had not all been one Subftance.

My Soul is troubled (fays Chrift, John xii. ) : Fa-

ther, fave me from this Hour. Thefe are Words

arifing from the human Modification,* not from the

Godhead. He was fo troubled, that He wifhed to

be excufed from that Hour, if it had been poflible.

Thefe are WeaknefTes of the human Nature.

• Out of the V. Century.

All
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* Sic vidi Mofen, fie vidi Prophetas, ut de

Chrifio intellgerem loquentes. Denique quando ve-

nero ad Spkndorem Chrifti, et quafi fplendidifft-

mum Lumen clari Solis adipexero -

9 Lucernas Lu-
men non poflum videre. Numquid Lucernam li

incendas in die, lucere poteft ? Si Sol Juxerit, Lux
Lucernse non pater. Sic &, Chrifio pradente,

comparata Lex & Prophetas penitus non apparent.

-Non detraho Legi & Prophetis, quin potius laudo •,

quia Chriftum prasdicarit. Sed fie lego Legem
& Prophetas, ut non permaneam in Lege &? Pro-
phetis, fed per legem & Prophetas ad Chriftum per-

veniam.

In his Theologiam conftituamus, in qua? nobis

incarnatus tradidit Chriftus: ut Patrem in eo, &
ipfum in Patre cogitemus : & de Sancto Spiritu

fciamus, quia & ipfius eft Filii, & a Patre pro-
cedit.

Ego quando lego Evangelium, & video ibi

Teftimonia de Lege, Teftimonia de Prophetis,

folum Chriftum confidero.

Clari & aperti evangelii Chrifti Sernlonei funt fuper

Lac legale.

In quo, per quern, & fimilia verba frequenter in-

venimus indifferenter accepta, de Patre, Filio, &
Spiritu fancto : quod minime fiercr, nifi ubique

eadem efifet Subftantia.

Turbata eft anima mea (Chriftus Joh. xii. in-

quit) : Pater, falvifica me ex hac Hora. Hasc
Difpenfationis, non Divinitars Verba funt. Ita per-

turbalus eft, ut etiam (ab hac hord) abfolvf cu-

peret, fi licuiflet. Has funt humanse Naturae Im-

becillitat.es.

* E* Seculo V.

JpropUrsa-
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All the divine Words , altho
>

ruftic and hut pocrly put

together', are therefore livingWords \ becaufe inwardly in

theirMeaning they contain tbeTrutb of'God, like as Blood

is jhut up in the Veins, and therefore quicken the

Hearer ; as Peter teftifies, when he fays to Chrift,

Whither (hall we go ? Thou haft the Jiving Words.
God does not fo look at his own Dignity, as at

our Welfare. Therefore He fpeaks high and great

Things but rarely, and that In a hidden manner ;

but humble and mean Things frequently.

God was in Chrift after a threefold manner; htft,

becaufe the whole Creation needs Support, and be-

caufe He is every-where ; and in this manner God
is even in Sinners. Secondly, by San edification, and

peculiar Inhabitation, as He is in the Saints. Third-

ly, according to the Fulnefs of the Godhead •, which

is applicable folely to Chrift, according to that Text,
" In Him dwelleth all the Fulnefs of the Godhead
" bodily

j>

It is more excufeable, concerning an unutterable

Nature, not to fpeak forth what is worthy, than to

lay down Definitions which may prove contrary.

How could Chrift, by the Prerogative of both

his Natures, be otherwise than Lord of all ; who
fubjecled all'things to himfelf, either by Creation or

Redemption ? Bring (it is laid) unto the Lord Glory

and Honour.
The Son of God is fuperior not only to Times,

but to all JEons or Worlds ; He being the Creator

and Architect of them : By whom, fays Paul, He
made even the Worlds. For it is plain, that the Cre-

.

ator.muft needs be before fte Creatures.

God therefore, the Son of God, equal, and of

the fame Nature from the Father, Creator of the

Univerfe, and Lord of all, every-where prefent, and

whom all Worlds cannot contain •, did, in the Or-

der of Times, which have their Courfe according

to his Direction, choofe for Him felf this Day, wherein

T tO
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Proplerea omnia Verba divina quamvis ruftica fint

& incompcfila, vivafunl: quoniam intus in fins fen-

fibus habent pofitam Vefitaiem Dei> quafi Sanguinem

in Venis inch•]Itm , & ideo vvuificant audle xitem : Sic-

ut teftatur Petrus ad Chrifium dkens : Quo ibimus ?

Verba viva babes.

Deus non adeo fuam fpecTat Dignitatem ; tit

noftram Salutem, Propcerea alta & magna raro,

& ea abfcondita ; fed bumilia & abjecla frequenter

loquitur.

Tribus modis Deus erat in Chrifto ; primo, fe-

cundum infirmicatem omnis Creature; quod ubique

eft. Eo auiem modo Deus etiam eft in peccatori-

bus. Secundo, juxta Sanctificationem, & pecui'a-

rem inhabitarionem ', qua in fanctis eft. Tertio,

fecundum Plenitudinem Divinitatis, quod Chrifto

figillacim convenit, juxta illud : Quod In ipfo ha-

bitat omnis plenicudo Divinitatis corporaliter.

Excufabilius efl de Natura inefTabili non eloqui

digna $ quam definire contraria.

Quomodo non Privilegio utriufque Subftanf'se

Dominus effet omnium Chriftus •, qui ftbi univerja

aut Creations aut Redemtione Jubegit? AfTerte, inquit,

Domino Gloriam & Honorem.

Filius Dei non temporibus tantum ; fed Seculis

quoque omnibus fuperior eft : quippe qui eoruni

Conditor & Artifex eft. Per quern, inquit Paulus,

fecit & Secula. Creatorem enim ante Creaturas om-
nino efle conftat.

Deus itaque Dei Filius, par atque eadem de

Patre Natura, Univerfitatis Creator & Dominus to-

tius, ubique prasfens, & univerfa excecens *, in or-

dine temporum, quse ipfms Difpofuione decurrunr,

hunc fibi Diem, quo in Salutem Mundi ex beata

Virgine
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to be born of the bleiTed Virgin for the Salvation of

the World, without the leaft Impeachment to her

Virginity.

To Thee, God Chrift, with Apparatus low

We do thefe things, for our ownfake *, yet know,

Supreme Creator ! nought that 's made with Hands,

Contains 'Thee, fwbom a Point are Skies and Lands.

We read of Chrift' s having two Nativities. In

the one, God begot Him out of Himfelf ; in the

other, a Virgin, with God's Co-operation, conceived

Him : There He was without Beginning, here with-

out Parallel : There He was begotten, as He who
fhould create Life ; here He was made, that He
might abolifh Death : There He was begotten for

his Father ; here He was born for Men : By the

former Nativity, He was the Creator of Man •, by

this latter, He redeemed Man.
This Body, befmeared with Blood, wounded with

a Spear, yielded Fountains of Blood and Water, fa-

lutary to the whole World.

That God of Heav'n and Earth, who all didframe,

For my fake, of a Virgin, Man became.

The only-begotten of God was made the Son of

Man ; that fo h e, who had been the Creator of the

World, might be alfo the Redeemer,

The Holy Ghoft, who refled on Chrift, preferred

Him -, that He mould be conceived without Sin,

born without Sin, and without Spot of Sin depart

this World.
Our Lord Jefus Chrift, by being born true Man,

who never ceafed to be true God, made in Himfelf
the Beginning of a new Creature, and in the Form of

his Birth gave to the human Race a fpiritual Prin-

ciple \ that for the abolifhing of the Contagion of

the
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Virgine nafceretur, elegit, integro per omnia pu-
dore generancis.

Haec tibi, Chrifte Deus, tenui fragilique paratu

Pro nobis facimus. Nee enim te, Sumtne Creator%

Facia tnanu capiunt-, toto quern Corpore Mundus
Non capit, anguftum cui Caelum, Terraque

punctum eft.

Duas in Chrifto Generationes legimus. Ibi ilium

ex femetipfo genuit Deus ; hie eum Virgo, Deo
cooperante, concepic : ibi fine initio, hie fine ex-

emplo : ibi natus ut conderet Vitam ; hie factus,

ut tolleret mortem : ibi Patri natus *, hie homini-

bus procreatus : ilia Nativitate Hominem fecit *, hac

generatione Hominem libera vit.

Hoc Corpus cruentatum, Iancea vulneratum,

fontes fanguinis & aquas univerfo Orbi falutares

fcaturivit.

Hie Deus Cceli, rerum 'Terraque Creator,

Me propter, facra Virgine natus Homo eft.

Unigenitus Dei factus eft Filius Hominis : ut,

qui Creator Mundi erat, fieret dc Redemtor.

Spiritus quidem Sanclus, qui in Chrifto requie-

vit, euftodivit ilium : ut fine peccato conciperetur,

fine peccato nafceretur, & fine peccati macula ab

hoc Mundo tranfiret.

Nafcens Dominus nofter Jefus Chriftus, Homo
verus, qui nunquam deftitit eflfe Deus verus, nova
Creatures in fe fecit Exordium \ & in Ortus fui for-

ma dedit humano Generi fpirituale Principium ;

ut ad carnalis generations abolenda Contagia, efTet

regene-
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the carnal Generation, He might be to the Regene-

rate a Source, which has no Seed of Guilt •, con-

cerning whom it is laid, " Who are born not of
tc Bloods, nor of the Will of the Flefh, nor of the
" Will of Man, but of God."

To-day, thro' a human Perfon, the Son of God
entered into the World -, by whofe Hand, before

Man had a Being, the World was made.

He who buys, buys what belonged to another ;

but he who (properly) is faid to redeem, redeems

what had properly been his own, and was become
alienated.

My Flefh, my Death, He, my Creator, proved
;

And fo redeemed from Death his Work beloved,

'The Weaknejfes of Fiejh,fince natural,

He bore, and Incidents of tF Body all.

Whilft nail''d as Man, as God the World he aw'd ;

The Alan feels Death, but Death itfelf feels God.

What Thomas both to fee and touch had heave,

I too by fieady Faith learn to believe.

Hefjews his very Side, and wounded Hands ;

The Doubtful there to lay his Hand commands.

Behold, faid He, my Side, my Hands, and Feet:

The Nail-prints, and the Speaks Way open yet.

Chrift is always with us ; for indeed, if Chrifl was
not with us, the Church could not fubfift.

The Humanity does not alter that inviolable Equa-
lity proper to the Deity : And the defcending of the

Creator to the Creature is the Advancement of Be-

lievers to eternal good Things.

The Holy Spirit was given fecretly before our

Lord's Glorification: But, after the Manifcitation of

his Divinity, he was given publickly.

The Angels are faid to offer our Supplications and

Prayers to God ; not becaufe they inform God, but

becaufe they confult his Will thereupon, and what

they underftand to be by Divine Command
accom-



regenerandis Origo fine Serwne Criminis, de qui-

bus dicitur : Qui non ex Sanguinibus, neque ex

Voluntate Carnis, neque ex Voluntate Viri ; fed

ex Deo nati funt.

Hodie per Hominem Filius Dei ingreiTus eft in

Mundum j cujus manu ante Hominem faecus eft

Mundus.
Qui emit, alienum emit : qui autem redimit, id

quod fuum fu't proprie *, & fuum efte defivit.

< Carnem igitur, mortemque meam meus ille Creator

Pertulit, & carum Morte redemit Opus.

Imbecilla quidem ; fed naturalia Carnis

Geffit, & Affeclus Corporis exhibuit.

In Cruce fixus Homo eft j Deus e Cruce terruic

Orbem :

Mortem Homo ; verum mors ipfa Deum patitur.

Cernere quod Thomas coram & palpare jubetur,

Conftanter ftabili credere difco fide.

Infuper & Lateris, Manuum quoque Vulnera mon-

ftrat,

Et dubium digitos his jubet inferere.

Cerne, inquit, Latus, ecce, meum, Palmafque, Pe-

defque.

Ecce Crucis Clavos ; Cufpidis ecce Viam.

Semper nobifcum eft Chriftus-, neque enim, nifi

nobifcum effet Chriftus, fupe reflet Eccleiia.

iEqualitatem inviolabilem, quam habet Deitas,

non corrumpic Humanitas : Et Creatoris ad Crea-

turam Defcenfio credentium eft ad aeeerna pro-

vecYio.

Spiritus Sanclus latenter dabatur ante Domini

Clarificationem : Poft manifeftationem autem Di-

vinitatis ejus, manifeftius dauis eft.

I

Dicuncur.Angeli orationes & Vota nofira orTerre

Deo : non quia Peurr? doceant, fed quia Voluntatem

ejus fuper his confulant, & quod, IDqo jubente,

com-
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accomplished, they acquaint us therewith, either

plainly or fecretly.

IVe belong to the Gofpel •, we belong to the New-
Teftament. The Law was given by Mofes ; but

Grace and Truth came by Jefus Chrift. If we afk

the Apoftle, he will tell us, That we are not under

the Law, but under Grace. God therefore fent his

Son, made of a Woman, made under the Law, that

He might redeem them that were under the Law,
and that we might receive the Adoption of Sons.

The Perfection of the Law is hid in the Crofs of

Chrift.

A Minifter of Chrift, whom Chrift hath received,

has nothing to do with the Law. Who art thou

therefore, who judged out of the Law him who is

foreign to the Law ?—Why doft thou ftill hold faft

the Law, and not rather embrace Chrift ? Believers

know, that they through the Death of Chrift are

dead to the Law, and delivered from it. It is

clear therefore, that we are freed from the Law, as

if we were dead ; and are fubjecl: to Him, who re-

deemed us from Death.

The Crofs is to us the Caufe of our whole Blef-

fednefs. This delivered us from the Blindnefs of

Error ; this, of Strangers, made us Citizens -

9 this is

the Foundation of our Peace -, this is the abundant

Conveyance of all good things.

Whofoever has put on Chrift, hath all Virtue.

But how is He to be put on ? If He alone become

all Things to us within and without : If He alone

be our inward and outward Goods. Moreover,

never to be forfaken by Him, is called a Cloath-

ing.

Thro' Him we fhall be faved, not thro
5

our-

felves -, that is, if fo be we are a Member of Him.
For when all things fhall burn, the Body of the

Judge alone is to remain fafe.

Faith
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completum effe cognoverint, hoc nobis evidente1

"

veJ latenter reporcanr.

Pertinemus ad Evangelium : pertinemus ad No-
vum Teftamentum. Lex per Mofen data ell

:

Gratia autem & Veritas per Jefum Chriftum fac"la

eft. Interrogamus Apoftolum^ fcf dicit nobis : Quo-

niam non fumus fub Lege ; fed fub Gratia. M ifit

ergo Filium fuum, fadtum ex Muliere, fadum
fub Lege: ut eos, qui fub Lege erant^ redimeret,

& ut adoptionem Filiorum reciperemus nos.

Perfedio Legis in Cruce Chrifti abfcondita eft.

Chrifti Minifter, quern Chriftus fufcepit, alienus

eft a Lege. Quis igitur es, qui judicas ex Lege
alienum a Lege ?— Quid adhuc Legem tenes, &
non potius Chriftum amplederis ? Credentes morte

Chrifti Legi fe mortuos, et ab ea liberatos efle

fciunt. — Perfpicuum igitur eft, quod a Lege ab-

foluti fumus, tanquam mortui ; fubjedique fumus

ei qui nos a Morte redemit.

Crux nobis totius Beatitudinis Caufa eft. Haec
nos a cascitate liberavie erroris : hsec peregrinantes

Cives oftendit : hsec Pacis firmamentum : haec Bo-

norum omnium abunda Largitio.

Quifquis Chriftum induerir, is habec univerfam

Virtutem. Qui vero ipfe induendus eft ? ft nobis

intrinfecus & rorinfecus omnia ipfe folus fuerit : Si

interna & externa Bona noftra ille folus fuerit:

Porro nunquam ab eo deftitui, indumentum voca-

tur.

Per ipfum falvabimur, non per nos : hoc eft, ft

membrum ejus fuerimusr ~Cum enim omnia arde-

bunt, folum Corpus falvabitur^W/V^w/i;.

N Fides
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Faith is the Origin of Righteoufnefs, the chief

Point of Holinefs, the Principle of Devotion, the

Foundation of Religion.

To teach us, that even Believing itfelf is a Gift,

and not a Merit, he fays : No one cometh to me,

except it be given him of my Father : No one

cometh to me, except the Father, who hath fent me,

draw him. He did not fay lead, but draw him. This

Violence is done to the Heart, not to the Body. Why
therefore doft thou tarry ? Do then believe, and thou

comefl ; love, and thou art drawn. Do not think

this a rough and difagreeable Violence , it is fweet,

it is pleafant ; it is Sweetnefs itfelf which draws

thee. Is not a Sheep drawn, when Grafs is fhewn to

it, being hungry ?—So do thou alio come to Chrift ;

and do not imagine long Journeys. As foon as thou

art inclined to Belief, thou doft come : For unto

Him, who is every-where, we come by loving^ not

by rowing.

The Prayer of the Body of Chrift is not feparated

from the Head, who abides in the Members whofe

Nature he has aflumed, and caufes the whole Church
to pray.

Chrift was made a Propitiation for us ; therefore in

Him the whole Sacrifice of Repentance is admi-

niftred and accomplilhed.— For Penance belongs to

Him : And for the fake of this He came, that He
might fave us.

Not accidentally or infignificantly did thefe Foun-
tains (namely, of Water and Blood) fpring out of

the Side of Chrift hanging on the Crofs ; but becaufe

the Church has its Being out of both. Thofe, who
are initiated, know this : For thro' Water they are

regenerated, thro
9
Blood and Flefh nourifhed. Hence

the Sacraments have their Rife •, that, as often as thou

draweft nigh to the furprizing Cup, thou mayft fo

approach, as if thou didft drink out of the Side itfelf.

i He l
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Fides Origo Juftitiae, San&itatis Caput, Devo-

tionis Principium, Religionis Fundamentum.

Ut doccret nos, etiam ipfum Credere, doni efle,

non meriti : inquit ; Nemo venic ad me, nifi cui

datum fueric a Patre meo. Nemo venic ad me,

]

nifi Pater, qui mifit me, traxerit eum. Non dixit,

|
Duxerit : fed traxerit eum. Ida violentia cordi fit

;

|
non carni. Quid ergo moraris? Crede &venis:

|
Ama & traheris. Ne arbitrerrs iftam afperam mo-

;

Jeftamque Violentiam : dulcis eft *, fuavis eft : ipfa

iSuavitas te trahit. Nonne Ovis trahitur, cum eiu-

jrienti herba monftratur?— Sic & tu veni ad Chrif-

jtum: noli longa itinera meditari. Ubi credis, ibi

Ivenis. Ad ilium enim qui ubique eft, amando veni-

tur -

3 non navigando.

Oratio Corporis Chrifti non feparatur a Capite,

||quod in fufcepta Membrorum Natura manet, &
(;orare totam Ecclefiam facie.

Chriftus nobis Propitiatio factus : ergo in ipfo

iomne pcenitentise Sacrificium miniftratur & agitur

! Ipfius eft enim Fcemtentia : & propter hanc, ut

inos falvaret, advenit.

Non cafu &" fimpliciter hi fontes (videlicet aquse

j& fanguinis) ex Latere Chrifti in Cruce pendentis

Jfcaturierunt : fed quoniam ex ambobus Ecclefia

jconftituta eft. Sciunt hoc initiati : per aquam enim

Iregenerati *, fanguine &: carne nutriti. Hinc
Myfteria ortum habent: ut, quoties ad admiran-

idum Calicem accedis, tanquam ab ipfo Latere hau-

fiens accedas.

N 2 Ipf:
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He feeds us with his own Blood, and in all re-

fpects cements us to Himfelf\ He mixes Himfelf with

each of the Faithful thro' the Sacrament, and thro'

Himfelf nourifries up thofe who were born of Him.
As Infants fallen their Lips to the Breads ; fo we>

from the Breafts of the fpvitual Cup, fuck the Grace

cf the Holy Spirit.

In the Bread, tafte and receive that, which did

hang upon the Crofs •, and in the Cup, receive that,

which was poured out of Chrift's Side.

In like manner as if one took melted Wax, and

mixed it with other Wax likewife melted, fo that one

thing appears to be made out of both ; fo by the

Communication of Chrift's Body, He is in us, and
we in Him : For this corruptible Nature of our

[Body could not otherwife be brought to Incorruption

and Life, unlefs the Body of Him, who is natural

and genuine Life, was joined to it.

It does not fuffice Him to become a Man, and to be

fcourged over and over ; but (if I may fo fay) He
reduces us into one Mafs with Himfelf; and this not

only by Faith, but in reality he makes us his Body.

What thing therefore can be named, which he muft
not excel in Cleannefs, who is to partake of this Sa-

crifice ? the Mouth, which is filled with fpirituat

Fire ? the Tongue, which is fprinkled with this
j

wonderful Blood ? For by that fame thing are we fed,

which Angels tremble at the Sight of; nor can they

look at it without Awe, becaufe of the Brightnefs

darting from it ; and we are made into one Mais
with Him, one Body and one Flefh of Chrift, &c.
What Shepherd did ever give his own Limbs to his

Sheep to feed upon ?

The holy Church, Mother and Virgin, chafte in

Body, fruitful in Offspring, the Bride of Chrift de-

clared, pioufly nouriflies her Children, whom (he

endeavours to exhibit worthy to God the Father.

The
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Ipfe nos proprio fanguine pafcit, & per omnia

nosfibi coagmentat •, unicuique fidelium iemetipfum

per Myfterium commifcet, & quosgenuit, per firjnet-

ipfum enutric. Uc infantes labia Uberibus infi-

gunt ; ita nos ex Uberibus fpiritualis Poculi trahimus

Spiritus Sanfti Gratiam.

Hoc accipire in pane, quod in Cruce pependit;

& hoc accipite in Calice, quod effufum eft de Chrifti

.
La cere.

Quemadmodum, fi quis igne liquefa6tam Ceram,
alii cerae fimiliter liquefaclae, ica mifcuerit, ut unum
quid ex utrifque faftum videatur: Sic Communica-
tione Corporis Chrifti ipfe in nobis eft, & nos in

ipfo. Non pocerac enim aliter corruptibilis hxc
Natura corporis ad Incorruptibilitatem & Vitam
traduci, nifi naturaJis Vitas Corpus ei adjungere-

tur.

Non fufficic ipfi hominem fieri, fkgellis iterum

csedi, fed nos fecum in unam (ut ita dicam) Maflam
reducic : neque id fide folum, fed reipfa nos corpus

fuum efficit. Qua igitur re mundiorem efTe non
oporcet eum, qui hoc facrificio participaturus eft ?

&c. Os, quod igne impletur fpirituali ? Lingua,

quse cruentatur hoc admirabili Sanguine ? Ea nam-
que re nos alimur, quam Angeli videntes tremunt •,

neque abfque pavore, propter fulgorem, qui inde

refilit, afpicere poflunt, & nos in unam cum illo

MafTam reducimur : Chrifti Corpus unum & una
Caro, &c. Quis Paftor unquam membris fuis oves

fuas nutrivit ?

Sancta Ecclefia, Mater & Virgo corpore cafta,

prole fcecunda^ Sponfa Chrifti declarata, pie nucric

filios, quos Deo Patri dignos aftignare contendit.

N % Ecclefia^
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The Church is a fpiritual Mother. The Church

is the Spoufe of Chrift, made white by his Grace,

endowed by his precious Blood. She pofTefTes all

that, which fhe has received from her Hufband as

Dowry.
That the Church might be healed, the Son poured

out his Blood for the Church. This Blood waters

the Church, and therefore her Plantations cannot

wither, nor do her Trees lofe their Leaves. She is not

fubject to the Neceffities of Time, nor obnoxious to

that Condition, that in Summer fhe is covered

with the Ornament of Leaves, and in Winter forfeits

them. She is not tied to the Quality of 'Times -

9 but

the Grace of the Holy Ghoft governs her ; and

therefore fhe does not grow old, nor wrinkled or

fhrunk •, and is not crufhed, even if many fight

againfl her.

The Church is born out of the Side of Chrift, no

ctherwife than as Eve zvas created out of Adam\r
Rib. As God created the Woman Eve cut of the

Side of Adam •, fo out of the Side of the fecond Adam,
that is, of Chrift dying, went forth Blood and Water.

In the Glory of Chrift the Church rightly lives,

that her Beauty be an Honour to her Hufband :

For the holy Church is in Secret even a Wife to the

Lord Jefus Chrift. For hiddenly, and in the fecret

fpiritual Clofet, the human Soul cleaves to the Word
of God, fo that Two are One Flefh. Which great

Myftery of Marriage the Apoftle commends in a

View to Chrift and the Church.

The Church dwells on the Sea-fhore ; fo that fhe

fees the Shipwrecks of others, being herfelf out

of Danger : Sht waits for others, who are float-

ing on the Waves of this World, who are tofTed

about with every Wind of Doctrine ; but fhe her-

felf perfeveres immoveably by the Root of Faith.

The holy Church, having been enriched at her

firft Beginning with the Multitude of thQ Gentiles,

juft
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Ecclefia Mater fpiritualis eft. Ecclefia Sponfa

Chrifti eft, Gratia ejus dealbata, preciofo Sanguine
dotata. Totum poilidet quod a Viro fuo accepit

in dote.

Ut Ecclefise medererur, Sanguinem Filius effiidit

propter Ecclefiam. Hie Sanguis irrigat Ecclefiam,

& ideo plantaria ejus marcefcere non poflunt ; nee

amittunt folia Arbufta ejus. Non fubjacet necef-

fitati temporis ; nee eft Gonditioni obnoxia, ut per

aeftatem coma foliorum tegatur, hieme amitcat.

Non tenetur Temporum ghtalilate : Sed Spiritus earn

Sancti Gratia gubernat : et ideo non fenefcit, nee

contrahitur, & multis impugnantibus non opprimi-
tur.

Ex Latere Chrifti nafcitur Ecclefia^ non /ecus ac

ex Cofta Adami Eva creatur. Sicut Deus de Latere

dormientis Adce Fceminam creavit Evam : Sic de

Latere fecundi Adami
y

i. e. Chrifti dormientis exivit

Sanguis & Aqua.

In Gloria Chrifti re<5le vivit Ecclefia, ut pul-

chritudo ejus Honor fit Viro ejus. Eft enim &
fancla Ecclefia Domino Jefu Chrifto in occulco

Uxor. Occulte quippe atque intus in abfeondito

Secreto Spiritual! Anima humana inhseret Verbo
Dei, ut fine duo in carne una. Quod magnum
Conjugii Sacramentum in Chrifto & in Ecclefia

commendat Apoftolus.

Ecclefia in littore Maris inhabitat, ut videat

aliorum Nautragia, ipfa immunis Periculi : e:c-

peclat alios flucluantes in freto iftius mundi, qui

eircumferuntur omni Vento Doctrine : Ipfa fidei

radice immobilis perfeverat.

Sancta Ecclefia in primitiis fuis multitudine Gen-

tium fcecundata vix in fine mundi, Judceos quos

N 4 invenerit,
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juft takes in, at the End of the World, the Jewi
whom (he fhall find ; and gathering the laft, lays them
up as the Gleanings and Remnant of the Harveft.

The firft Step of Chaftity, is true Virginity -, and

the fecond, faithful Wedlock. Therefore chafte ma-
trimonial Love is a fecond Species of Virginity.

In that our Lord, being invited, came to a Wed-
ding, He would confirm, that he was the Author of

Marriage.

The Glory of the Lord Jefus was, to conceal the

Word : Becaufe He in the Flefh appeared letter

than God, He would confefs Himfelf rather as Man,
than as Son of God •, that the Devil might not

know Him, and fo He might redeem the human
Race by his Paflion : For, if the Devil had known
Him, he would never have crucified Him f.

* The Son of God, the Power and Wifdom of

the Father ; the Wifdom, which contrived all things ;

the Power, which created all things :—Who poffefles

it as his Nature, to be that which the Father is.

The Father, who before was not known, was by

Him brought to Mens Knowlege ; whence He is alio

called the Word and Brightnefs of the Father ; be-

caufe thro* Him both the Father's Will is underflood,

and the very EfTence of the Godhead is declared.

The Whole of God is in Chrifi, and the Whole of
Chrift in God. No Separation, no cutting off, can

here be admitted. There is only one Jimple, only one

godly andfound Confeffion \ to adore, love, and wor-

fhip Chrift as God.
He is meant, who is before the Worlds, the

Word co-eternal with the Father, that he might not be

thought to have exiftedjince a certain time, who created

all Worlds.—Let therefore their Madnefs ceafe, who
fpeak of the Creator of all Times, as under Time.

•f-
TheWife are taken in their own Craftinefs, I Cor.'m. ig.

* Out of the Vlth Century.

For-
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invenerir, fufcipit : & extrema colligens, eos quafi

reliquias frugum ponit.

Primus Gradus Caftitatis eft fincera Virginitas :

fecundus autem, fidele Conjugium. Ergo Species

fecunda Virginitatis eft, Matrimonii cafta Dilectio.

Quod Dominus invitatus venerit ad nuptias,

confirmare voluit, quod fecit nuptias.

Domini Jefu Gloria fuit c elare Verbum : quia Deo

minor in carne apparuit, magis fe Hominem quam
Filium Dei confiteri voluit : ut Diabolus eum
non cognofceret, & ita Paifione fua genus huma-
num redimeret ; quoniam fi eum Diabolus cogno-

viflet, nunquam crucifixiffet.

* Filius DEI Virtus & Sapientia eft Patris. Sa-

pientia, quae cuncta difpofuit, Virtus quas cuncta

creavit. Qui hoc in fe naturaliter habet effe,

quod Pater eft.

Pater, qui ante non cognofcebatur, per Eum in

hominum notitiam venit, unde & Verbum Patris &
Splendor dicitur : quia per Eum & voluntas Patris

agnofcitur, & ipfa divinitatis eflentia declaratur.

I'otus in Cbrifto Deus, £s? totus in Deo
Chriftus. Nulla hie recipi dijfeparatio poteft, nulla

decifio, Una tantum eft fimplex, una tantum pia &
fana confeffio, adorare, amare, colere Chriftum Deum.

Qui eft ante fecula, verbum fignificatur, coaternum

Patris ne ex tempore aliquo extitiffe videretur, qui

fecula creavit univerfa. Definat ergo illorum in-

fanta, Creatcrem temporum pradicare fub tempore.

* Ex Seculo VI.

Quo*
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Fora/much as I by Faith and Love cleave to Cbrift*

I defire to fee the only one God, with the Father and
the Holy Ghoft.

He who feeks for the mod High in the Form of

GOD will not find Him, unlefs he believes in that

Form of a Servant', into which He therefore humbled
Himfelf, that He might raife us who were fallen.

In the Lord Chrift we ought to acknowlege both

Natures, that we may neither feem infolent againft

the CREATOR, nor be deemed ungrateful for the

Benefit of a Saviour ; left he mould himfelf obftrucl:

the Salvation which he feeks from the Saviour, who
denies the Creator's true Godhead from GOD the

Father.

Becaufe this GOD took upon him an in tire Man,
therefore He (hewed in himfelf in reality the Paflions

of an intire Man. And as He had a rational Soul, He,
without Sin, afifumed and bore whatever Infirmity

belongs to the Soul ; that while he overcame, in the

Soul which He had aiTumed, the Paffwns of a human

Soul, He might deliver our Souls likewife from In-

firmities.

The Church, having her Rife from his Side's Part,

wlien He was fleeping, was married to Him.
// is the Work of God to gather the Souls which

He created, and recall them to the Joys of the eter-

nal Light. But that he mould be fcourged, and

covered with Spittle •, crucified, die, and be buried ;

this is not the Work of GOD in his own Subftance,

but the Work and Deed of the Sinner Man.—But He
bore our Sins in his own Body upon the Tree.

Almighty GOD, as He was able to make good

things out of nothing •, fo, when it pleafed Him,
He alfo reftored to their firft Eftate the loft Goods,

thro' the Myftery of his Incarnation.

The Creator, being moved by Companion to re-

deem, found it proper to bring back that Creature to

Himfelf, which appeared to have had fomething of

Infirmity in the CommuTion of its Crime. Who
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j^uoniam fide ac diletiione Chrijio adhareo^ folum

cum Patre & Spiritu fantto unum Deum videre con-

cupifco.

Qui excelfum qusfierit in forma DEI, non eum
reperiet, nifi credai in formam fervi, in qua fe id-

circo humiliavic, ut nos jacentes erigeret.

Utramque debemus in Chriflo Domino naturam

agnofcere, ut nee adverfus CREATOREM vi-

deamur fuperbi, nee beneficii nollri Salvatoris exifti-

memur ingrati -, ne apud Salvatorem ipfe fibi dene-

get, quam quasrit, falutem, qui Creatoris de DEO
Patre veram denegat Deitatem.

Quia totum hominem Dens ille fufcepit, ideo to-

tius hominis in fe paffiones in veritate monftravit.

Et animam quidem rationalem habens, quicquid fuit

infirmiratis animas (fine peccato), fufcepit & pertulit:

ut dum humane anim<e paffiones', in anima quam ac-

cepit, vinceret) noftras quoque animas ab infirmita-

tibus liberaret.

Quiefcenti—

—

de lateris membro furgens Ecclefia

nupfit.

Opus Dei eft animas, quas creavit, colligere, &
ad asterns lucis gaudia revocare. Flagellari autern

atque fputis illiniri, crucifigi, mori atque fepeliri,

non hoc in fua fubfiantia opus DEI eft, fed opus

hominis peccatoris, Sed peccata noftra ipfe pertulit

in corpore fuo fuper lignum.

Omnipotens DEUS, ficut ex nihilo bona facere

potuit •, ita, cum vciuit, per incarnationis fua my-
fterium etiam perdita bona reparavk, &c.

Mifertus ergo Creator, ut redimeret, illam ad fe

lebuit reducere, quam in perpetratione culpse ex in-

irmitate aliquid conftat habuiffe,

Quis
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Who is even our Father and Mother\ but the Me-
diator ofGOD and Men, the Man Chrift Jefus ?

Our Redeemer, the Maker of the whole Creation^

would therefore aflume (appropriating himfelf there-

to) the human Flefh, that by the Grace of his God-
head, breaking the Bond of former Slavery, wherein

we were held captive, He might reftore us to Li-

berty, &c.
Thro* the Blood of Chrift we are gently tutour-

ed, who, before, by the Letter of the Law, were

feverely conftrained.

It mud be confeffed, that GOD was born of a

Woman, not in refpect of his Divinity, but his

Humanity : tfhat God lay in a Cradle, wrapped in

dirty Rags, grew and increafed in Stature and Wif-
dom, in refpeft of his Humanity, not of his Di-

vinity : That God was hungry, thirfty, refted him-

felf when tired from a Journey, not in refpedt of his

Divinity, but his Humanity : That GOD was ap-

prehended by the Hands of wicked Men, judged,

condemned, crucified, his Side pierced thro' with a

Spear.

Again, it muft be confeffed, that Jefus Chrift, be-

gotten of the Father before all Worlds, is One of

the Trinity •, and that by Him were all things made,

vifible and invifible, and without Him was nothing

made.

Chrift, as, in refpect of his true divine Nature7

,

He is GOD the Creator of Mankind ; fo, in refpecT

of his true Flefh, He is the Mediator of GOD and

Men.

Each other's Bodies and Limbs naked feen

For Need, to upright Minds were nought un-

clean :

For whatfoe'er the good Creator made,

Why fhould it fhameful be ?

^hou,9
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Quis vero Pater nofter & Mater', nifi Mediator
DEI & hominum, Homo Chriftus Jefus ? &c.

Redemptor nofter^ totius Conditor creatura^ ad hoc
propriatus humanam voluit carnem afiumere, ut di-

vinicatis fuae gratia, dirupto quo tenebamur captivi

vinculo fervitutis priftinae, nos reftitueret libertati,

&c.

Per Sanguinem Chrifti mifericorditer educamur,
qui per legis litteram fevere prius conftringebamur.

Fatendum eft, DEtJM natum exFoemina, non
fecundum divinitatem, fed fecundum humanitatem.

Deum in cunis jacuijfe^ pannofum, fordibus involu-

tum, creviffe & profecifle aetate & fapientia, fecun-

dum humanitatem, non fecundum divinitatem. Deum
efurifle, fitiffe, laffum ex itinere quieviffe, non fe-

cundum divinitatem, fed fecundum humanitatem.

DEUM comprehenfum manibus impiorum, judi-

catum, damnatum, crucifixum, latus lancea perfo-

ratum.

Rurfus profitendum, Jefum Chriftum ante fecula

de Patre natum, Unum ex Trinitate, & per eum
fafta omnia vifibilia & invifibilia, & fine ipjo faftuni

ejfe nihil,

Chriftus, quemadmodum fecundum veram divini-

tatem DEUS Creator eft hominum ; ^a fecundum

veram carnem Mediator eft DEI & hominum.

Corpora nuda videre, & mutua cerneUTmembra
Non pudet, atque rudis foedum nil fentit honeftas

;

Nam quaecunque bonus formavit membra Creator,

Cur pudibunda forent ? &c.

3 Tu,
-N
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Thou, mighty Chrift ! who ftill art prone to /pare ;

Thou, Potter, canft the brittle Mafs repair
,

And Veffels broke, and ruin'd long, reftore.

To the People, whofe Principle as yet was Fear,

the Law was fent by a Servant •, but to the loving

Children, the Grace of the Go/pel was beftowed by

the Lord; who, coming for our Redemption, in-

ftituted for us a New Teftament, &c.—We did not

come to underftand the Gofpel thro' the Law, but

the Law thro'
1

the holy Gofpel.

Me, who was able to make Man out of Clay, the

fame is able alfo to cleanfe him when bemired •, and

He can reflore loft Innocence, who recalls the buried,

and the ruined Members to Health.

Holy Souls ! always have before your Eyes the

King Solomon (our pacific Prince, which is Chrift),

how He underwent his Paflion, that He might fave

the human Race from Deftruction.

It was right, that Abfolution fhould be performed

by Him, by whom Creation had been performed ;

and that he fhould be the Beftower of Grace, who
had been to all Beings the Author of their Nature.

Thro' his parental Affection he grants all things

freely, nor requires the Merit of any one, that he
fhould be faved by his own Labour. For what did

the Thief deferve, that he fhould fo fpeedily enter

Paradife ? What the Publican, who fuddenly went
forth from the Temple, abfolved ? He himfelf gave

the fudden Inclination to confefs, who alfo beftowed

the Benefit. It is therefore plain, that Sinners are

faved for nothing, fince it is certain, that Converfion

is granted of free Bounty.

Let us not therefore confide in our Tears, nor in our

Actions, but in our being exempted by our Advocate.

It may alfo be underftood, that Chrift then look-

ed thro' the Lattice {Cant. ii.) 3
when in his Paflion,

his
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Tu, Chrifte potens ! cui Temper parcere promp-
turn eft,

Tu Figulus mafTam potis es reparare caducam,

Et confracta diu refolutaque fingere vafa, &c.

Quia timenti adhuc populo lex eft tranfmifia per

fervum: diiigentibus vero filiis Evangelii gratia col-

lata eft per Dominum^ qui ad redemtionem noftram

veniens, novum nobis Teftamentum condidit, &c.
- ' Non per legem Evangelium, fed per fanftum

Evangelium legem didicimus.

Ille, qui potuit de luto hominem facere, idem po-

tens eft etiam lutulentum purgare, & valet innoceri-

tiam perdttam reftituere, qui fepultos & membra
perdita> revocat ad ialutem.

Semper pr<e oculis habete^ fanctas animas ! regem

Salomonem (pacificum noftrum qui Chriftus eft),

quemadmodum paflionem fuftinuit, ut genus hu-

manum ab interitu liberaret.

Dignum fuerat ut per eum fieret remifiio, per

quern fafta fuerat creatio : & ipfe effet largitor gra-

tia?, qui fuerit omnibus Autor nature.

Gratis omnia fua Pietate concedit, nee cujufquam

meritum exigit, ut poflit propria labore Mvari. Quid
enim meruit latro, ut fie velociter Paradifum in-

troiret? Quid publicanus, qui repente de Templo
abfolutus exivit ? Ipfe dedit confeflionis fubitum vo-

tum, qui donavit & praemium. Conftat ergo pro

nihilo peccatores falvos fieri, quando certum eft con-

verfionem gratuita largitate concedi.

Non ergo in ftetibus, non in actibus noftris, fed

in Advocati nofiri allegatione confidamus.

Poteft etiam intelligi, quod Chriftus tunc per fe-

neftras profpexit, quando in PafTione lancea perforato

latere
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his Side being bored thro' with a Spear, He, by
the Blood and Water flowing, produced the Founda-

tions of Redemption and Baptifm.

Our Birth fuck'd Death by th* Seed ; and Death's

Guilt thence,

By healing Waters , the World's Sire did cleanfe.

The Church, as a Dove, dwells in the Clefts of

the Rock ; becaufe (lie always has her Retreat in thofe

Wounds of Chrift, by which (he was healed.

The Church is the Sifter of Chrift, reconciled thro'

his Blood. She is an immaculate Dove from the

Holy Spirit, thro' the Sacrament of Baptifm. The
Church is alfo well called a Virgin, the faireft

among Women, becaufe Paul fpeaks thus concerning

her to the Faithful : I have efpoufed you unto one

Hufband, to prefent a chafte Virgin unto Chrift;

Then did Chrift efpoufe the whole Church to

Himfelf, when He afcended the Crofs.

The Church's Houfe are the fcattered Affemblies

of the Faithful throughout the whole World.

Our Mother is regenerating Grace, with whom
one Dove is gathered -, becaufe only thofe (he ga-

thers, who abide in Simplicity, and are not cut off

from the Unity. For a great Number of Believers,

while they look at the fame thing, while with one

Defire after Chrift they nurfe one another, while

having one Heart and Soul they unite in Love, do,

of many Members, make up one Body •, and living

all in the Simplicity of that which makes them one,

and in Unity, are one Dove •, which is faid to be

the only perfect and choice one of her that bare her.

(John iii.)

Chrift with his whole Church, both that which

(till fojourns on Earth, and that which already reigns
-

with Him in Heaven, is one Per/on. And as there

is one Soul, which animates the different Members

of the Body -, fo one Holy Spirit quickens and il-

luminates
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latere fanguine & aqua manante redemtionis & la-

vacri fundamenta produxit.

Traxit origo necem de fernine, fed Pater orbis

Purgavit medicis crimina mortis aquis.

Ecclefia columba

—

habitat in foraminibus petrs,

quia femper receptaculum habet in his, ex quibus fa-

nata eft, vulneribns Chrifti.

Soror Chrifti eft ecclefia, de fanguine ejus reconci-

liata. Columba de Spiritu fancto immaculata bap-

tifmi facramento. Bene autem ecclefia appellatur

virgo, pulcherrima mulierum, quia de ea Paulus fie

loquitur fidelibus : Defpondi vos uni viro, virginem

caftam exhibere Chrifto.

Tunc Chriftus univerfam fibi Ecclefiam defpondit,

quando in patibulum afcendit.

Domus ecclefias funt conventicula fidelium per to-

tum orbem difperfa.

Mater noftra eft regeneratrix Gratia, apud quam
una columba colligitur, quia illos folos colligit, qui in

fimplicitate permanent, & ab unitate non fcindun-

tur. Multi quippe fideles dum in id ipfum inten-

dunt, dum uno defiderio Chrifti fe invicem nu-

triunt, dum habentes cor unum & animam unam
in caritate fe uniunt, ex multis membris unum cor-

pus efficiunt : omnefque in unitatis fimplicitate &
imitate viventes una columba exiftunt, quas fola per-

fedta & elecla genetrici fu<e dicitur.

Chriftus cum tota fua Ecclefia, five quse adhuc
verfatur in terris, five quae cum eo jam regnat in coe-

lis, una perfona eft, Et ficut eft una anima, ,quae

diverfa corporis membra vivificat ; ita totam fimul

ecclefiam unus Spiritus fanctus vegetat & illuftrat.

O Sicut
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luminates at once the whole Church. For as Chrift,

who is the Head of the Church, was conceived of

the Holy Ghoft ; fo the holy Church, which is his

Body, is filled with the fame Holy Ghoft, that fhe

may be alive ; is confirmed by his Power, that fhe

may fubfift in the Bond of one Faith and Love.

The holy Church, in her Children, is fo joined

to Chrift by Faith, hung upon Him by Hope,
glewed to Him by Charity, that fhe loves nothing

out of Chrift, and by Faith and Love familiarly

polTefTes Him as infeparable from her. The holy

Church is nourifhed by the Grace that bare her,

while flie is inftrucled by Faith, fed with the Flefh

of her Spou fe, warned with his Blood, regaled with

the divine Scripture ; ftrengthened by fuch Ali-

ments, fhe difpofTefTes Devils, crufhes Vices in the

Bud, fubdues the Flefh, gives Strength to the Spi-

rit, is a Candidate of eternal Life. This has Chrift

the Spoufe of the Church effected by the Vifit He
made.

They (wicked Hypocrites) would perhaps have

done lefs Harm, if the holy Church had not ad-

mitted them quite in, and received them into the

Sacrifty of Faith ; for while fhe receives them upon
their profeffed Faith, fhe certainly makes it impolTi-

ble for her to get rid of them.

The holy Church knows how to grow under Suf-

ferings, and to purfue an honourable Life in the

midft of Reproaches : She underftands, neither to

be dejected by Adverfity, nor boaft of Profperity :

She underftands to afcribe her good Things to the

Mercy of the Redeemer, and her Afflictions to the

Juftice of the Judge ; becaufe fhe has whatever is

good by his Gift, and meets with Troubles by his

PermiiTion.

* It muft be obferved, that it is the manner of

* Out of the VII. VIII. and IX. Century.

the
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Sicut namque Chriftus, qui eft caput ecclefia, de
Spiritu fandto conceptus eft ; fie fan eta ecclefia, quas

corpus ejus eft, eodem Spiritu fancto repletur, ut vi-

vat •, ejus virtute firmatur, ut in unius fidei & caritatis

compage fubfiftat.

Sancla ecclefia in filiis fuis fide Chrifto ita conjun-

gitur, fpe fufpenditur, caritate conglutinatur, ut nihil

extra Chriftum diligat, ut eum fibi familiariter fide

& amore infeparabilem teneat. Sancta ecclefia gra-

tia genetrice nutritur, dum fide eruditur, carne fui

fponfi pafcitur, fanguine lavatur, fcriptura divina

iaginatur, hujufmodi robufta nutrimentis dsmones
cxpugnat, vitia fuffbeat, carnem domat, fpiritum ro-

borat, vitam expe&at. Hoc Chriftus ecclefiae fpon-

fus vifitando perfecit.

Minus fortafTe (mali f. hypocritse) nocuiffent, fi

non eos fancta ecclefia introrfua ad mittens, ufque

ad cubile fidei reciperet : quos dum per profeflam

fidem recipit, fibi proculdubio inevitabiles facit.

Scit fancta ecclefia in paflionibus crefcere, atque

inter opprobria honorabilem vitam tenere ; fcit nee

adverfis dejici, nee de profperis gloriari ; fcit bona

fua mifericordise Redemtoris, fcit mala fua juftitiae

tribuere Judicis : quod & bona illo largiente habeac,

& mala illo permittente patiatur.

* Sciendum, quod mos eft fcripturse, ut ubi unius

* Ex Seculo VII. VIII. it IX,

O 2 fit
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the Scripture, that when mention is made of one
Perfon of the Trinity, the whole Trinity is to be
underftood together.

We are to believe nothing created in the Trinity*

nothing unequal, nothing through Grace equal, no-
thing before, or after, or lefs than the other ; no-
thing corporeal, nothing adequate for bodily Repre-
fentation, nothing invilible to itfelf, nothing vifible

to Creatures ; nothing confufed, but one perfect Be-

ing, becaufe all of one and the fame-, one, tho' not

folitary ; therefore of the fame EfTence.

The Son is certainly the Beginner of all things.

Chrift the one and only God, with the Father and

the Holy Ghoft, reigning to all Eternity.

Chrift is called the Beginner, becaufe all things

are from Him, and before him was nothing. He
is called the End, both becaufe at the End of the

Ages He vouchfafed humbly to be born in Flefh,

and die •, and becaufe whatever we do, we have a

View to Him : And when we have arrived at Him,
we can feek nothing farther.

As Chrift partook of our Subftance, by afTuming

human Nature •, fo we are made Partakers of Him,
by receiving his Flefh and Blood.

The fecond Adam^ that is, the Lord Himfelf, and

our Creator, was born of a Virgin, that He might

reftore in us his Image and Likenefs by his Examples
and Gifts.

He was to take upon Him the fame Nature, which

was to be redeemed -, and left either Sex might

think itfelf flighted by its Creator, He put on a

Man's Perfonage, and was born of a Woman.

, Chrift, God and Man, is one Perfon in the Tri-

nity.

He is alfo a Prophet, and the Lord of all the Pro-

phets, the Contriver oiboth Teftaments \ nor will He,
that we mould feek Truth or Health from any other

but Him.
God
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fitmentio Perfonas deTrinitate, tota fimul Trinitas in-

telligatur.

Nihil creatum in Trinitate credendum, nihil

inasquale, nihil ex gratia asquale, nihil anterius, po-

fleriufve, aut minus ; nihil corporeum, nihil cor-

poraliter effigiatum, nihil fibi invifibile, nihil creaturis

vifibile, nihil confufum, fed unum perfeclum, quia

totum ex uno : & unum, non tamen folitarium -

y

QfjLo&trios ergo.

Filius utique omnium principium eft.

Chriftus unus & folus Deus cum Fatre & Spiritu

fanffco, regnans per omne feculum.

Chriftus dicitur principium, eo quod ab ipfo funt

omnia & quia ante eum nihil eft. Finis, vel quia

dignatus eft in fine feculorum humiliter in carne

nafci & mori : vel quia quicquid agimus, ad ilium

referimus : & cum ad ilium pervenerimus, ultra quod
quaeramus non habemus.

Sicut Chriftus communicavit noftras fubftantise

per aflumtionem hominis : fie et nos participes ejus

fumus per aflumtionem corporis & fanguinis ejus.

Secundus Adam, id eft, Dominus ipfe & conditor

nofter, natus ex virgine, ut imaginem in nobis fuam
&; fimilitudinem exemplis fuis reftauraret & donis.

Ipfa natura fufcipienda erat, quae liberanda ; & ne

quis forte fexus a fuo Creatore fe contemptum puta-

ret, virum fufcepit, natus zxfeemina eft.

Chriftus Deus & homo, una Perfona eft in Trini-

tate.

Hie propheta, & Dominus omnium prophetaruni,

Conditor utriufque teftamenti, nee ab alio quam a fe

vult requiri veritatem aut fanitatem,

O 3 Nullum
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God could beftow no greater Gift upon Men,

than that He mould let the IVord, by whom all things

were created, be their Head, and fit and join Men
themfelves to Him as Members y

that fo He might be

God with the Father, and Man with Men •, who both

prays for us, and prays in us, and is adored by us.

He prays for us, becaufe He is Prieft and Victim :

He prays in us, becaufe He is our Head ; nor is it

itrange, If Chrift and his Church have one Voice,

fince they are one Body: He is adored by us, as our

God. He is adored in the Form of God : He prays

in the Form of a Servant.

Thou, O Lord Jefus Chrift, art a Father by Cre-

ation, and by thy Godhead : Thou art a Brother by

Redemption, and by thy Humanity : Thou art the

natural Lord, and not a foreign one: Whatever we
have, we have from Thee, and we expect it in the

End from Thee, Lord God, our Creator and Re-

deemer.

As a Man carefully keeps the Apple of his Eye \

fo, O Lord Jefus Chrift, Thou doft protect, defend,

and keep thy Friend and Beloved, that he flip not

into Sin, nor be opprefled by the Devil.

Chrift is the Pattern, Chrift is the Law •, that is,

the Book and Form, that we mould imitate what He
did and taught, and avoid what He avoided and for-

bad.

As, if a Man walks thro' Duft, it is inevitable but

his Feet at leaft mould become dufty, which muft

necefiarily be warned -, fo whoever fojourns in this

Life, which is compared to a dufty Way, let him

be ever fo perfect, is yet not quite free from all Sin,

and therefore needs at leaft the wajhing of the Feet.

"Whence it is faid, He that is walhed, needeth not

fave to wafh his Feet.

None believes by Conftraint, but by Will.

We are to Hnow, that Adam was not deceived

like Eve^ to believe that he fhould ever be like God ;

bu$
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Nullum majus donum prasftare poterat hominibus

Deus, quam quod Verbum fuum,per quern omnia
condidit, illis Caput faceret, & ipfos homines tan-

quam membra ei coaptaret: ut cum Patre Deus. effet,

& cum hominibus homo : qui & orat pro nobis, &
orat in nobis ; & adcratur a nobis : orat pro nobis,

quia facerdos & victima eft : orat in nobis, quia ca-

put noftrum eft. Nee hoc minim, fi flint in una
voce Chriftus & ecclefia fua, quia funt in uno cor-

pore. Oratur a nobis ut Deus nofter, oratur in

forma Dei, orat in forma fervi.

Tu Domine, Jefu Chrifte, Pater es creatione &
Deitate, tu esjrater redemtione & human itate : tu

es Dominus naturalis, non extraneus : quicquid ha-

bemus, a te habemus, & in fine a te expectarnus,

—

Domine DEUS, Creator & Redemtor nofter.

Sicut homo pupillam oculi flii fedulo cuftodit, fie,

Domine Jefu Chrifte, amicum& dilectum tuum pro-

tegis, defendis & cuftodis, ne in peccatum labatur,

neve a diabolo affiigatur.

Chriftus eft exemplum, Chrifcus lex eft : id eft,

Liber & Forma imitandi quas fecit& docuit \ vitandi,

quas ipfe vitavit &" prohibuit,

Quemadmodum fi quis per pulverem graditur,

neceffe eft ut fakem pedes ejus inpulverentnr, quos

lavare neceffe eft ; fie quifquis in hac vita, quae put?

verulentse vias comparatur, verfatur, quantumcunque

perfeclus fit, non tamen penitus ab omni peccato inv

munis exiftit, & ideo faitem lavatione pedum indiget.

Unde dictum eft : Qui totus eft lotus, non indiget,

nifi ut pedes lavet.

Nemo neceffitate credit, fed voluntate.

Sciendum quod Adam non ficut Eva deceptus

Fuit, ut crederet fe ficut Deum unquam futurum

:

O 4 fed
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but it was, becaufe he chofe rather to avoid grieving

his Wife, by refitting her Perfuafion, than to obey

his Creator's Precepts.

To conceal the Truth, is not (always) a Sin ;

which appears from hence, becaufe Chrift, who alone

did never fin, kept the Truth in Silence ; fince He
fays, I have many things, &e.

Beware of thinking, that the Wordy which was

incarnate for thee, is only a Creature, and not the

Creator -, becaufe this would be to take the Name of

Chrift in vain. For, as it is teftified by Ecclefiafles^

Every Creature which is under the Sun, is Vanity.

Comp. Jchnx. n, 17. and Matt. xix. 16.

Our Lord and Saviour would open us the Gate

of Salvation, in the right Side of his Heart •, by the

Sacraments whereof we being warned and fanctified,

might enter the higher Hall of the heavenly King-

dom.
Chrift thirfts after their Faith, for whom He fhed

iiis Blood.

What is Faith, but by believing to love, by be-

lieving to fet one's Affection upon, by believing to

go to Him, and be incorporated with his very Mem-
bers ?

As out of the Side of Adam fleeping, Eve was

born •, fo out of the Side of Chrift fleeping on the

Crofs came forth thofe Sacraments, out of which the

Church is made.

Thou art my God : Thou haft created me : I

cannot be created anew by any other, but by THEE,
by whom I have been created. Thou didft create

me thro' the Word remaining God with Thee : Thou
doft create me anew thro' the Word made Flefh for

us.

The Body and Blood of Chrift, for the ftrength-

ening of our Soul and Body, not confumed or cor-

rupted, not going into the Draught, but into our

Sub-
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fed quia maluit non turbare uxorem, refiftendo

ejus perfuafioni, quam obedire prseceptis Creatoris.

Tacere veritatem non (femper) eft peccatum,

quod inde apparet, quia Chriftus, qui folus non
peccavit, veritatem tacuit, cum dicit, Multa habeo,

&c.

Ne credas, Verbum propter Te incarnatum tan-

turn creaturam & non Creatorem efle : quod hoc
nomen Chrifti in vanum fumere effet. Nam ut

teitatur Ecclefiaftes : Omnis creatura, quae fub ible

eft, vanitas eft. Conf. Job. X.

Dominus & Salvator nofter januam nobis falutis

in dextro latere fui cordis voluit aperire : per cujus

facramenta abluti & fanctificati, altiorem regni code-

ftis aulam pofiimus intrare.

Chriftus eorum fidem.yfr/7, pro quibus fanguinem

|
fudit.

Quid eft credere, nifi credendo amare, credendo

diligere, credendo ad eum ire, & ejus membris in-

corporari ?

Sicut ex latere Adam dormientis nata eft Eva, ita

ex latere Chrifti in cruce dormientis exierunt facra-

menta, ex quibus conftituta eft ecclefia.

Tu es Deus meus ; Tu creafti me y per alium

recreari nequeo, nifi per TE, per quern creatus fum.

Creafti me per Deum Verbum manens apud Te; re-

creas per Verbum carnem factum propter nos.

noftrae & corporis inconfumtum & incorruptum, non
in feceffum iens, fed in noftram fubftantiam & con-

fervationern,
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Subftance, and for the Confervation thereof, is the

rectifying of all Damage, the cleanfing of all Impu-

rity.

The Inheritance of the Church is Chrift, who will

feed her hereafter, when He mall be All in All

:

The Church alfo herfelf is Chrift's Inheritance, be-

caufe He cultivates her with his Doctrine, and (lie

feeds Him with her good Works, wherewith He
is delighted, as with pleafant Food.

Chrift fell afleep on the Crofs ; his Side is prick'd

with a Spear, that by the Sacraments, which flow

from thence, the Church may be formed.

The feveral Churches are therefore compared to

Stars, becaufe as one Star differs from another in

Brightnefs, fo do different Churches in the different

Charifmata granted them. For one prevails in Ex-

tent *, another in Purity.

Chrift is the true Bridegroom, but the Bride is

the holy Church gathered out of all Nations, con-

cerning whom the Apoftle fays, I have efpoufed

you unto one Hufband, to prefent a chafte Virgin

to Chrift.

The Turtle-Dove is faid to be of that Nature,

that if fhe is deprived of the Comfort of her Mate,

fhe will not any more take to any other. Which
may fitly be applied to the Chaftity of the Church ;

who, tho' me was rendered a Widow by the Death

of the Lord her Spoufe, has yet fuch an Impreffion

of his Memory (whom fhe knows to have rifen

from the Dead, and to reign now in Heaven), that

fhe can by no means admit the Fellowfhip of Stran-

gers, being content with his Love alone, to whom
fhe once hopes to arrive.

Every Preacher of the Gofpel ought in that View
to labour in the Church, that he may raife up Seed

to his deceafed Brother, that is, to Chrift.

It is perfect Liberty to ferve Chrift, to love Him,
who

* or, Liberality,
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fervationem, omnimodi nocumenti reparatio, fordis

omnis purgatio.

Hsereditas ecclefias eft Chriftus, qui pafcet eam
in futuro, quando ipfe erit omnia in omnibus ; ipfa

quoque ecclefia eft hasreditas Chrifti, quia ipfe exco-

lit eam doctrina fua -, & ipfa pafcit eum bonis operi-

bus fuisj quibus ipfe tanquam bono cibo delectatur.

Dormivit in cruce Chriftus, pungitur latus illius

lancea, ut facramentis, quas inde fiuunt, formetur

ecclefia.

Singula ecclefias ideo ftellis comparantur, quia

ficut ftella differt a ftella in claritate, ita diverfae in

diverforum charifmatum concefiione. Alia enim
prasvalet in largitate, alia in caftitate.

Chriftus eft fponfus verus, fponfa vero fancta ec-

clefia ex omnibus congregata gentibus, de qua Apo-
ftolus ait : Defpondi vos uni viro vjrginem caftam

exhibere Chrifto.

Turturis fertur hsec effe natura, ut Ci jugalis fui

fuerit folatio deferta, nulli ulterius alteri copuletur.

Quod ecclefise caftitati congruenter aptatur : quse etfi

Domini fponfi fui morte viduata eft, tanta tamen ejus

memoria, quern refurrexifle a mortuis, & in ccelis

jam regnare novit, tenetur, ut nullatenus externorum

poflit recipere confortium, fblo illius, ad quern fe

quandoque perventuram fperat, amore contenta.

Unufquifque Evangelii praedicator ita debet in

ecclefia laborare, ut defunclo Fratri, id eft, Chrifto,

fufcitet femen.

Perfe&a ljbertas eft Chrifto fervire, ilium diligere,

qui
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who truly delivered us ; who is the very Son of
God, not a Servant, but the Lord in the Form of a

Servant.

It is to be obferved, that there will be Two Or-

ders ofElecl in the Judgment ; fome who mail judge

with the Lord, fome who fhall be judged by the

Lord.

Of thofe who come, fome fhall judge, fome fhall

be judged : And of thofe who are judged, fome

fhall be faved, and fome not.

Unlefs Chrift in Death fleeps and refts with us,

we cannot obtain the Warmth of eternal Life.

This is our City and native Country, for which

we were created by God, even Chrift, in the Begin*

ning of the new World.

We will never deny our Creator, nor fufTer our-

felves to be drawn away from his Worfhip : We
know not how to worfhip and adore any other God,
fave Jefus Chrift our Lord : Becaufe we are Chri-

ftians, we defire to die for his Name's fake.

We fay, that the Father was made or begotten by
none ; but that He the Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son

of God, and Creator of all Things, begotten of the

Subftance of the Father before all Worlds, came
down from the Father in the laft Times, for the Re-
demption of the World.

By whofe Death and Blood being cleanfed, we
have obtained Remiflion of Sins, and fhall be raifed

again by Him, in the fame Form in which our Lord
Himfelf did rife.

Begotten of God without a Mother•, born of the

Virgin without a Father, the Word alone was made
Flefh, and dwelt amongft us. We believe the Ca-

tholic Church, without Spot or Wrinkle, to be his

Body, and that fhe fhall reign with her Almighty

Head Jefus Chrift, after this Corruptible mail have

put on Incorruption, and this Mortal, Immortality ;

that
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qui vere nos liberavit, qui verus eft filius Dei, non

fervus ; fed in forma fervi Dominus.

Notandum eft, quod duo funt ordines elettorum in

judicio futuri : unus judicantium cum Domino, alius

judicatorum a Domino.

Venienrium alii judicabunt, alii judicabuntur.

Eorum qui judicabuntur, alii falvabuntur, alii non.

Nifi nobifcum Chrifcus dormierit, & in morte re-

quieverit, calorem asternal vitas accipere non vale-

mus.

Hasc eft noftra civitas & patria, ad quam in fe-

culi nafcentis exordio a Deo Chrifto creati fumus.

Creatorem noftrum nunquam negahimiis , neque ab

ejus cultu avelli nos patiemur : Alium Deum prae-

ter Jefum Chriftum Dominum noftrum colere &
adorare nefcimus : quia Chrijiicini fumus, pro ejus

nomine mori cupimus.

Patrem a nullo factum vel genitum dicimus : ip-

fum autem Dominum Jefum Chriftum, Dei filium

& Creatorem omnium ex fubftantia patris ante fse-

cula genitum, defcendiiTe ultimo tempore pro re-

demtione mundi a Patre, &c.

Cujus morte & fanguine mundati, remiflionem

peccatorum confecuti fumus, refufcitandi ab eo, in ea

qua refurrexit idem Dominus forma.

Natus a Dzoftne matre^ natus a virgine fine patre',

folum verbum caro factum eft, & habitavit in no-

bis. Ecclefiam Catholicam credimus. fine macula

& ruga corpus ejus efle, regnumque habituram cum
capite fuo omnipotente, Chrifto Jefj, poftquam hoc

corruptibile induxerit incorruptionem, & mortale im-

mortalitatem : ut fit Deus omnia in omnibus. Hac
fide
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that God may be all in all. By this Faith the Hearts

are purified ; by this, Herefies are pluck'd up by the

Roots ; in this the whole Church in this prefent

World doth glory. Neither is there Salvation by
any other Faith : For there is no other Name under

Heaven, given among Men, thro' which we muft
be faved.

Ignorance of the Scriptures is Ignorance of
Chrift.

The Scripture fpeaks of the Lord, and his Body,
as of one Thing.

No one has Power to give up the Ghofl, fave He
who is the Creator of Souls. (On Mark xv.)

Concerning the Two Natures Ifidorus writes thus

:

From the Womb of the Virgin, Chrift is faid to be
lefs than the Father, namely, according to the aflumed

Humanity, not according to the Divinity. Chrift,

even in the Form of a Servant, for the Excellency

of his Conception, is the Lord of Men, &c. He is

eternal from the Father, temporal from his Mother,
&c. He is theTemple of the Creator, and at the fame
time the Creator of the Temple : He is the Author
of the Work, and Himfelf the Work of the Au-
thor, &c. Therefore did God come in a Man, be-

caufe in Himfelf He could not be known by Man-
kind.

The very Creator of all Things, and the Re-
deemer, when he might have terrified poor Mor-
tals by coming into the World in the Majefty of

his Godhead, by an ineftimable Clemency, defend-
ing rather humbly to our Regions in a human Form,
vouchfafed to redeem alfo thofe whom He had cre-

ated ; who now expects from us a voluntary Confeflion.

of the true Faith concerning Him.
Confider how great Things our Creator and Lord

fufrered for our Abfolution and Deliverance, and

what Indignities He yielded himfelf to undergo,

that
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fide corda purificantur, hac haerefcs extirpantur, in

hac omnis ecclefia in feculo prsefenti gloriatur. Et
non alia fide eft falus : nee enim nomen aliud eft

fub ccelo datum hominibus, in quo oporteat nos

falvos fieri.

Jgnorantia fcripturarum eft ignorantia Chrifti.

De Domino & ejus corpore tanquam de uno lo-

quitur fcriptura.

Nullus habet poteftatem emittendi fpiritum, nifi

qui animarum Conditor eft. In Marc. c. xv.

De duabus naturis ita fcribit Ifidorus: ex utero

virginis minor dicitur patre Chriftus, fcilicet juxta

humanam affumptionem, non juxta divinitatem.

Chriftus & in forma fervi, propter conceptionis ex-

cellentiam, Dominus eft hominum, &c. Ipfe aster-

nus eft ex patre, temporalis ex matre, &c. Ipfe

conditoris templum, ipfe conditor templi. ipfe au-

tor operis, ipfe opus autoris, &c. Ideo Deus in

homine venit, quia per feipfum ab hominibus cog-

nofci non potuit.

Ipfe conditor omnium ac redemtor cum poffet in

fuse divinitatis majeftate in feculum veniendo mor-

tales perterrere, humanicate magis ineftimabili de-
mentia humilicer ad noftra defcendens, quos

creavit dignatus eft & redimere, qui & fpon-

taneam de nobis veras de fe fidei confeffionem ex-

pe&at.

Confidera quanta pro abfolutione noftri & libera-

tione Creator Dominufque nofter pertulerit, qui-

bufque

4
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that He might fet us free from the Bonds and Power

of the Devil.

In drift's Work-fhop, thofe who were formed

of the lowed Stuff, are raifed very high : But in

the Devil's Work-fhop, from the higher! Place they

are caft headlong to the lowed.

Chrift fhall certainly come in that Body, which He
took upon him for our Salvation, which was born for

our Absolution, and, for a Medicine of our Wounds,
pierced with a Spear and Nails. For the firfl thing

which, in undergoing their Sentence, fhall ftrike

the Eyes of the Guilty, will be thePrefence of the

venerable Scars, thofe Nail-prints (falutary to the

Good, terrible to the Wicked), which are not abo-

li/bed till the Day of Judgment.

What the Law and the Prophets fung, was hid-

den ; but by the Paflion of Chrift the Veil was rent

;

and what things were obfcure to the Jews, are re-

vealed to Chriftians.

As far as the Heaven is from the Earth, fo diftant

is our Guefs from his Nature -, and therefore our

Words ought to be moderate. For as he who has

many Thoughts, often dreams of thofe things which

his Thoughts run upon •, fo he who would difcourfe

a great deal concerning the Deity, falls into Folly.

Say not, Aliud& Aliud-, but fay, Alius& Alius :

Not of another Subftance, but different inPerfon : The..

Father not greater, the Son not lefs, in the Glory of

the Godhead ; but believe Him who fays, We are

ONE. In that theTruth icfelf faid, One (one Thing) ;

He laves thee from Arius : In that He {zx\,JVe are \

He faves thee from Sabellius. If one, confequently

not a different Thing: if are, confequently not

alone.

Chrift, according to Time, or Place, or Occa-

fion, became the Church's Meat and Drink, thro'

the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.

Chrift
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feufque contumeliis fe afiiciendum tradideric, ut nos

a vinculis poteftatis diabolicas liberaret.

In fabrica Chrifti, qui aedificantur de imis, le-

vantur ad fumma: in fabrica vero Diaboli, dc
fummis ad ima prsecipicantur.

In illo utique corpore veniet Chriftus, quod pro
noftra falute fufceptum, pro noftra abfolutione na-

turn, & pro noftrorum vulnerum medicina lancea

clavifque confixum eft. Prima enim erit in reos in

toleranda fententia venerandarum prasfentia cicatri-

cum, ilia clavorum figna bonis falutaria, malis ter-

ribilia, qua ufque ad diem judicii non delentur.

Quae lex & prophets cecinerunt occulta fuerunt

:

fed per paffionem Chrifti velum ilium fciflum eft

:

& quae fuerunt obfeurata Judaeis, Chriftianis reve*

lata funt.

Quantum ccelum diftat a terra, tantum noftra

opinatio a natura illius feparatur, & idcirco debent

verba efle moderata. Sicut enim qui in multis co-

gitationibus eft, ea fomniat frequenter de quibus co-

gitat : ita qui plura voluerit de divinitate difTerere,

incldit in ftultitiam.

Noli dicere Aliud & Aliud, fed die Alius &
Alius: non Aliud in iubftantia, fed Alius in per-

fbna : non pater major, non Alius minor in divini-

tatis gloria : fed crede dicenti U NU M Sumus.

Ideo quod dixit ipfa Veritas, Umm9
liberat te ab

Ario ; quod dixit fumus, liberat te a Sabeliio. Si >

unum, non ergo diverfum : ft funt, non ergo

folus.

Chriftus pro loco, vel tempore, vel caufta, efca

& potus ecclefiae faclus eft, per corporis fui & fan-

guinis facramentum.

P Chriftus
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Chrift is the Face of God, becaufe thro' Him the

Father has manifefted himfelf to Men.
Now, let not us debate Queftions concerning the

Divine Generation ; when Paul has determined that

he knew nothing fave Jefus Chrift, and Him cruci-

fied.

Did Peter judge, that nothing farther wa* to be

confeflfed, than Chrift the Son of God; and fhall we,

with weak Man's Contemplation, fearch, when and

how He was begotten, and how great He is ? The
End of my Faith is Chrift -, the End of my Faith

is the Son of God : I am not for knowing the Se-

ries of his Generation ; but yet the Reality of that

Generation I am not allowed to be ignorant of.

Chrift is called our God on- account of Creation^

becaufe it is the Property of God to create.

Chrift is a Worm, both becaufe He is mortal, and

becaufe He was born of a Virgin without Mixture

of Man, as a Worm is engendered of Matter with-

out Sire.

Chrift affumed Flefli of the Subftance of the Vir^

gin, which by affuming He -purified.

The Divinity of our Redeemer covered itfelf with

the Covering of human Nature, as with a Screen;

by means of which the Bowels of the Virgin might
be able to bear it ; and fo the Power of the Highefl

overfhadowed her, while the Divine Power of Chrift

did, on the one hand, prefentially fill her, and on
the other, that it might be capable of being con-

tained by her, veiled itfelf with the Cloud of our frail

Subftance.

Chrift came forth out of his Bride-chamber, that

is, the Womb of the Virgin, which is rightly called

a Bride-chamber, becaufe He there affuming Huma-
nity, joined the Church to Him as a Bride.

The Devil poffeffed the human Race, and held

them, as obnoxious to Punifliment, by the Hand-
writing of Sins. He ruled in the Hearts of the Un-

believers 5
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Chriftus eft fades Dei, quia per eum fe pater ho-

minibus manifeftavit.

Jam, ne nos de generatione Dei diiTeramusquse-

ftiones ; cum Paulus judicaverit nihil fe fcire nifi

Chriftum Jefum, & hunc crucifixum.

Petrus nihil amplius quam Chriftum Dei filium

putaverit confitendum : nos & quando, &>quo-
modo natus fir, & quantus fit, humanas infirmitatis

contemplatione rimamur. Finis fidei mese Chriftus

eft, finis fidei mese filius eft : non libet mihi fcire

generationis feriem 5 non licet tamen nefcire genera-
tions fidem.

Chriftus Deus nofter dicitur fecundum Creatio-

nem, quia Dei eft Creare.

Chriftus vermis, quia & mortalis, &: de virgine

fine virili commixtione natus, ut vermis de materia

nafcitur fine patre.

Chriftus de fubftantia virginis carnem afiumfir,

quam aflumendo purifitavit.

Divinitas redemtoris noftri tegmine fe humans
naturse, quafi umbraculo quodam obtexit : quo me-
diante virginis eum vifcera ferre fufticerent, ficque

virtus Altiflimi obumbravit earn, dum divina Chrifti

potentia & earn prsientialiter implevit, Sc ut capi ab

ilia pofiet, fubftantia fe noftrse fragilitatis obnubi-

lavic.

Procedens Chriftus de thalamo fuo, id eftde vir-

ginali utero, qui recle dicitur thalamus, quia in ilia

humanitate aflumta, ecclefiam fibi tanquam fpon-

fam fociavic.

Poflidebat Diabolus genus humanum, & reos

fiippliciorum tenebat chirographo peccatorum. Do-

minabatur in cordibus infidelium > ad creaturam co-

P 2 lendara
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believers •, and drew them deceived and captive to

worfhip the Creature, forfaking the Creator. But

by the Faith of Chrift, which is grounded on his

Death and Refurrection, and by his Blood, which

was Hied for the Forgivenefs of Sins, Thoufands of

Believers are delivered from the Dominion of the

Devil, joined to the Body of Chrift, and under fuch

a powerful Head are as faithful Members enlivened

by his one Spirit.

He calls himfelf a Phyfician ; who, by a wonder-

ful Method of curing, was Himfelf wounded for our

Iniquities, and by his Stripes we are healed. Thofe

He calls whole and juft, who being ignorant of

God's Righteoufnefs, and willing to eftablifh their

own, are not fubject to the Righteoufnefs of God ;

and prefuming thro' the Law, feek not the Grace

of the Gofpel. The Sick and Sinners He calls thofe,

who being overcome by the Confcioufnefs of their

Frailty, and not feeing how they could be juftified

by the Law, by Repentance fubmit their Necks to

the Grace of Chrift.

The Creator of Man would expiate Sin thro*

Himfelf, and not thro' an Angel, becaufe the Merit

of an Angel was not fufficient for the Redemption
of the whole human Race -

9 nor would the Devil

have involved himfelf in fo great a Crime by the

Murder of an Angel, as he did by the Murder of
the Creator.

Not that He had Sin ; but becaufe He was made
Sin for us, that He might deliver us from Sin : And
He fometimes fpeaks in the Perfon of the Head
alone, which is Himfelf, the Saviour born of the

Virgin Mary \ fometimes in the Perfon of his Body, I

which is the holy Church difperfed throughout the

World.
- (The Father of Jefus Chrift) fent the only-begot-

ten Son, God, thro' whom He created Man, that he
might be redeemed by the fame, by whom he was

i created %
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lendam deferendo Creatorem, deceptos captivofque

trahebat. Per Chrilti aucem fidem, quae morte

ejus & refurrecYione firmata eit : per ejus ianguinem

qui in remiffionem fufus eft peccatorum, millia cre-

dentium adominatu diaboli lberantur, Chrilti cor-

pori copulantur, & fub tanto Capite uno ejus

fpiritu fidelia membra vegecantur.

Seipfum medicum dicit, qui miro medicandi ge-

nere vulneracus eft propter iniquitates noftras, &
livore ejus fanaci fumus. Sanos autern & juftos ap-

pellat eos, qui ignorantes Dei juftitiam & iuam vo-

lentes conftituere, juftkiae Dei non funt fubjecli :

qui ex lege prsefumentes, evangelii gratiam non quse-

runc. Porro male habentes & peccatores vocat eos,

qui fuss fragilitatis confeientia devi&j, nee per le-

gem fe juftificari pofle videntes, Chrifti gratiaspce-

nitendo colla fubmittunt.

Creator hominis peccatum per feipfum expiare

voluit, & non per angelum, quia non fufficiebat

angeli meritum ad redemtionem totius generis hu-

mani : nee rantum fceleris incurriflet Diabolus in

nece angeli, quantum incurrit in nece Creatoris.

Non quod ipfe peccatum haberet : fed quod pro

nobis peccatum fa&us eft, ut nos a peccato libera-

ret : qui aliquando ex perfona folius Capitis loqui-

tur, qaod eft ipfe falvator natus ex Maria virgine

:

aliquando ex perfona corporis fui, quod eft fancta

ecclefia diffufa toto orbe terrarum.

(Pater Jefu Chrifti) mifit filium unigenitum

Deum, per quem creav.it hominem, ut per eundem
redimeretur per quern creatus eft : qui carnem ex

P 3 virgine
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created ; who afiliming Flefh of the Virgin, was fo

united to the human Nature, that the fame who is

God, was Man, and the fame who was Man, was

God, fciV.

Wo unto him, who when he falls down, has not

Chrift within him lifting him up.

In the Beginning, that is, in the Son did God
create Heaven and Earth : Chrift is the Beginning,

who in the Gofpel fays, I am the Beginning.

The Devil was the King of the World before the

Coming of Chrift.

We read, that Woman was built out of the Side

of the Man fleeping, not by Formation out of Earth

like the Man ; certainly to. fignify myfterioufly,

Chrift's falling afleep on the Crofs for the Church's

fake, and her Ififuing out of his Side.

Out of the Paflion of Chrift the Being of the

Church proceeded.

The Son raifed Himfelf from the Dead.

God does not take Vengeance on a Sinner for his

own Sake, as if He revenged his own Grievance or

Injury ; for the Divine Nature admits of no fuch

Thing •, butHe does all Things for our Benefit ; for

our Benefit He even inflicts Corrections and Punifh-

merits, not to avenge Himfelf, but to better us.

Out of the Side of Chrift, when on the Crofs

fleeping in Death, the Myfteries of Salvation fprung

forth.

Thou, O lefus Chrift, art both the efficient and
final Caufe of our Love, that Thou mayeft have an

Opportunity of glorifying us. For Thou giveft

the Occafion, Thou createft the Affection, Thou
doft confummate the Defire.

Men are not therefore conceived in Sin, becaufe

it is a Sin for Man and Wife to come together. This
chafte Work in a married Perfon has no Fault ; but

the original Sin draws with it, as from a Root, the

Punifhxnent due. For a Husband is not mortal, be-

caufe
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virgine aflumens, ita humanas natural adunatus eft,

ut idem eiTec homo, qui Deus eft, & Deus qui

homo, &c.

Vas quippe ei, qui cum corruit, Chriftum in fe

lion habet erigentem.

In principio, id eft, in filio, fecit Deus coelum &
terram : principium Chriftus eft, qui in Evangelio

dick, Ego fum principium.

Diabolus Rex mundi fuic ante adventum Chrifti.

Mulierde latere viri dormientis sedificata legitur,

& non de terras plafmate ficut vir : certe myfterii

caufa fignificans, quod Chriftus propter ecelefiam

in cruce dormivit, ex cujus latere—manavit.

Ex paftlone Chrifti proceflit ecclefise conftitutio.

Filius fufcitavit femetipfum.

Non propter femetipfum vindicat Deus in pecca-

torem, quali ulcifcens injuriam fuam : nihil enim

tale recipit in fe natura divina : fed ad utilitatem

noftram facit omnia, pro militate noftra & correp-

tiones ducit & pcenas, non ut fe vindicet, fed ut

nos emendet.

De latere Chrifti in cruce per mortem fopiti, fa-

cramenta falutis exierunt.

Tu Jefu Chrifte es cauffa efficiens & flnalis amoris

& dileclionis, ut occafionem habeas glorificandi

nos : quia tu occafionem das, tu affectionem creas,

tu defiderium confummas.

Non ideo in peccatis concipiuntur homines, quia>

peccatum eft mifceri conjugibus. Opus hoc caf-

tum in conjuge non habet culpam, fed origo peccati

fecum trahit, quafi ex radice, debicam pcenam.

Non enim maritus, quia maritus eft, mortalis eft.

P 4 Erat
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caufe he is a Husband. Our Lord was alfo mortal,

but not from Sin •, He took upon him our Punifh-

jnent •, Sin he knew not.

As great a Difference as there is between Mofes

and Chrift, fo great there is between the Law and

the Gofpel, and between the Teachers of each.

Thou didft not create me anew as eafily as Thou
didft firft create me : For then Thou didft make me by

once fpeaking •, but to remake me, Thou didft fpeak

a great deal, and do marvellous Things, and fuffer

Things very hard, and not only hard but unwor-

thy.

Eve typifies the Church, the Spoufe of Chrift,

—flowing from the Side of Chrift dying.

Cut of the Side of Chrift hanging on the Crofs,

the Church was formed, when one of the Soldiers,

with a Spear, opened his Side, and immediately

there came forth Blood of Redemption, and Water
of Baptifm.

Chrift is the Eye-ball of his Church ; becaufe

He alone difcerns his own from thofe that are not

his.

As long as we have not the Perfection of an An-
gel, let us beware of the Prefumption of a Devil.

In Abraham, and other righteous Fore-runners of

Chrift, original Sin was never quite fubdued, except

by the Blood of Chrift.

* The holy Scripture is fometimes Meat, and

fometimes Drink. Whatfoever is firft expounded

that it may be underftood, is as it were chewed, that

it may be /wallowed. The more open and mani-

feft PaiTages we drink, which we can underftand

even without expounding.

Inftead of all Jewijh, all Things are made to us

new : For the Law, we have the Gofpel ; for Jeru-

falem, Heaven ; for the Temple, the inner Veil,

* Out of the X. and XI. Century.

wherein
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Erat enim & Dominus mortals, fed non de pec-

cato, fufcepit poenam noftram, culpam non novir.

Quanta diftantia eft inter Mofen & Chriftum,

tanta diftantia eft inter legem & Evangel ium, &
inter doctores legis & Evangelii.

Non tam facile me refecifti quam fecifti, nam
femel dicendo me fecifti, fed reficiendo & dixifti mul-

ta, & geflifti mira, & pertulifti dura, nee tantutn

dura, fed & indigna.

Eva defignat Ecclefiam, fponfam Chrifti—• de

latere morientis Chrifti profluxic.

De latere Chrifti pendentis in cruce Ecclefia for-

mata eft, 'quando unus militum lancea latus ejus

aperuit * & continuo exivit fanguis redemtionis, &
aqua baptifmatis.

Chriftus eft pupil la Ecclefias fuse : quia ille folus

difcernit faos a non fuis.

Qyamdiu non habemus perfectionem angeli, non

habeamus prsefumtionem diaboli.

In Abraham & aliis juftis praeceftbribus Chrifti,

nunquam fait originale peccatum prorfus deletum,

nifi per fanguinem Chrifti.

* Sancta Scriptura aliquando cibus, aliquando

vero potus eft. Quicquid exponitur ut intelligatur,

quafi manditur ut glutiatur. Apertiora & mani-

fefta bibimus, quae etiam non expofita intelligere

valemus.

Pro Judaicis omnibus, nova nobis facia funt om*
nia : pro lege, Evangelium : pro Hierofolymis, cae-

lum : pro templo, interior cortina, in qua facrofan£U

• Ex Sfculo X. * XI.

Trinitas
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wherein the Sacred Trinity relides ; for Circumci-

fion, Baptifm •, for Manna, the Body of God ; for

the Water, the Lord's Blood ; for Mofes or Aaron's

Rod, the Crofs-, for the [Pafchal] Lamb, the Son of

God ; and all other Things after the fame manner.

All Things were made by Him, &c. If the Particle

By offends thee, and thou wouldft fain find in the

Scripture a Paffage which fays, that the Word Him-

felf made all Things, hear David, Thou Lord, in the

Beginning haft laid the Foundation of the Earth, and

the Heavens are the Works of thy Hands. Thou
feeft, he did not fay, by or thro

9
Thee were the

Heavens made, and the Earth founded ; but,THOU
haft founded, and the Heavens are the Works of thy

Hands. And he fays this of the Only-begotten,

and not of the Father. (Heb. i.)

That a Woman may inftruct in private, is by all

means allowed and permitted by the Apoftle. Thus
Prifcilla inftrucled Apollos.

How great and wonderful ! that God mould be-

come a Man ; the Creator a Creature ; the Life of

Angels, left He mould die of Hunger, be fed with

Milk •, He who upholds the World, be carried in

the Arms of a Maid ; the Power of God be fatigued

with human Weaknefs ; He from whom, and by

whom all Things live, be killed.

As the firft-formed Man in Paradife opened him-

felf like a Flower in the firft World ; fo the Son of

God was born and appeared as a new Light in our

latter Times, that He might gather together in one

the Children of God that were fcattered abroad.

The Reproaches of Chrift our King are our holy

Things.

From Adam laid to Slumber, a Rib is taken, and

Woman formed : From Chrift fuffering on the Crofs,

the Church is born.

Death,
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Trinicas refidet : pro circumcifione, baptifma : pro
manna, corpus Dei : pro aqua, fanguis Domini

:

pro virga Mofas vel Aaronis, crux : pro agno, filius

Dei, omniaque alia ad eandem rationem.

Omnia per ipfum facta funt, &c. Si te offen-

derit rb per, & quasris invenire in fcriptura fermo-
nem quendam qui dicat, quod Verbum ipfum fecerit

omnia, audi David : principio tu Domine terram
fundafti, & optra manuum tuarum funt cceli. Vides
quomodo non dixit : quia per te fadti funt cceli 3c

fundata eft terra : fed T U fundafti, & opera
manuum tuarum funt cceli. Qui & baec de uni-

genito, & non de patre dicit.

Privatam mulieris inftitutionem omnino divus

Apoftolus recipit & permittit. Sic Prifca Apolli-

nem inftituit.

Quam magnum & admirabile ! Deum hominern
fieri, Creatorem creaturam : vitam angelorum, ne
fame moriatur ladte nutriri : eum qui orbem portat,

puellae manibus bajulari, Dei virtutem, humana
imbecillitate laffari : ex quo & per quern omnia
vivunt, occidi.

Sicut protoplaftus in paradifo, quafi flos emicuit

in primo feculo : fie filius Dei nova lux, noftro na-

tus apparuit feculo, ut filios Dei difperfos congrega-

ret in unum.

Chrifti regis noftri opprobria facramenta noftra

funt.

Soporato Adae cofta detrahitur, mulierque for-

matur: paffo Chrifto in cruce, Ecclefia nafritur.

Mors,
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Death, from which all Mankind, being fallen,

received a deadly Stroke, died itfelf, when He who
was Life expired upon the Tree.

Our High-Prieft, Chrift the Lord, did not fin in

Himfelf, but was made Sin (Rom. viii.) for them,
whom He joined and connected to Himfelf. Their
Sin He neither was unapprized of at any time, who
knows all things before they happen ; nor did He
defer the Offering of his Sacrifice, until they who
had finned through Ignorance, fhould acknowlege
their Sin.

Whoever is infected with fpiritual Leprofy, if he
defires to be healed, he can neither obtain Pardon,
nor be purified from his Sins, without the Blood of
Chrift.

In the Pajfion of our Lord, there is perpetual and
certain Joy laid up for Believers.

He did not fuffer becaufe He was weak, but by a

heroical Refolution •, who even when lifted up on the

Crofs, manifefted his own Power, by darkening the

Sun, making the Earth, opening the Graves.

Chrift did rightly and beautifully, when renewing

that Image, which Adam had loft, and which he

had received by God's breathing into him, He fo
delivered it to his holy Apoftles, and thro' them to

all Believers.

He performs, together with the Father, that

which He had requefted of the Father, becaufe He
is Mediator and Creator : Mediator, that He fhould

cfk ; Creator, that He fhould give.

Whatever the Father knows, He does not know
it without the Son-, for He is his Wifdom. What-
ever the Father can do, it is not without the Son
that He can ; for He is his Power. Therefore the

Son is not inferior to the Father.

Indeed the Latin Church, expounding thefe things

wrong, and mifunderftanding them, fay, that the

Spirit proceeds from the Son alfo. But we in the

firft
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Mors, unde mortem totius humani generis traxic

defectus, mortua eft, quando in ligno mortua vita

fuit.

Pontifex nofter Chriftus Dominus, in fe quidem
non peccavit, fed pro eis quos fibi compaginavit
peccatum faclum fuit> Rom. viii. Horum peccatum
nee ipfe unquam ignoravit, qui omnia prasnofcit

antequam fiunt : nee donee ipfi qui per ignorantiam

peccaverant, peccatum fuum agnofcerent, hoftise

fuas oblationem diftulit.

Quifquis lepra fpirituali fuerit obfefTus, fl fanari

defiderat, fine Chrifti fanguine nee veniam confequi,

nee a peccatis fuis poterit purificari.

In pafllone dominica, perpetua & certa credenti-

bus laetitia repofita eft.

Non ceu imbeciMis paflus eft, fed voluntaries,

qui in crucem etiam fublatus propriam oftendit po-
tentiam folem obfeurans, terram concutiens, mo-
numenta aperiens.

Rette ac pulchre Chriftus illam imaginem, quam
Adam perdiderat, quamque per divinam infuffla-

tionem acceperat, renovans, facris fuis tradidit

Apoftolis, perque ipfos cunclis credemibus.

Praeftat cum patre quod poftularat a patre, quia

Mediator eft & Creator. Mediator ut pofcat

:

Creator ut tribuat.

Si quid novit pater, non fine filio novit ; ipfe

enim eft fapientia ejus: fi quid poteft pater, non
fine filio poteft : ipfe enim eft ejus potentia. Non
igitur inferior films patre.

Sane Latini male hsec exponentes, & minus reftc

intelligentes, dicunt quod fpiritus etiam ex filio pro-

cedat. Nos autem hoc primiim quidem dicimus ad

eos,
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firft place tell them, that it is one thing to be from

fome one, and another to be his : Thus the Spirit is

indeed the Spirit of the Son without doubt, and it

is proved by the whole Scripture ; but that He is

from the Son, no Scripture teftifies ; that we may
not introduce two Principles of the Spirit, the Fa-

ther and the Son. Theophyl. in Johan.
The Logos i being in the Father, and with the

Father, God in God, without Time or Place, did or-

dain all local and temporal Things, produced by

Him without any Change or Diminution of Him-
felf ; and diftinguifhed each by their Kinds and Spe-

cies, for attaining the Effect of their Make and Pro-

perty ; and by a Word, not of a tranfient Nature,

or like ours, but eternal, brought all things unto

the Will and Scope of creating Grace, as He pleafed.

The firft Way was the Creation of a Man (for the

firft Man was not born, but made) : The Second,

out of the Side of the Man : The Third, out of

Man and Woman : The Fourth (which was that of

God-Man), out of Woman without Man. Now,
as one was without either Man or Woman ; the

other, of Man without Woman ; the third, of Man
and Woman ; there remained a fourth, without Man,
of Woman. But this Fourth proved the Deliver-

ance of the other Three. And He was made under

the Law, that He might redeem them that were

under the Law. For He himfelf was fo long under

the Law, till, being baptized, he began to preach

the Gofpel of the New Teftament.

The Soul of Man is like a Mufician, and his

Members like the mufical Inftrument. For when

the Mufician touches it wrong and improperly, the

Inftrument itfelf is out of Order.

The Soul was indeed created by God beautiful*

lovely, kind, pleafant, favoured with the Breath of

his Infpiration •, but fhe becomes a Harlot, when by

the Will fhe is inchanted and bewitched to revolt

from
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cos, quod aliud fit eife ex quopiam, & aliud efie

cujufdam •, uc fpiritus eft quidem fpiritus filii abfque

dubio, & ab omni fcriptura approbatum : ca^terum

effe ex fiiio, nulla fcriptura teftatur, ut ne duo
principia fpiritus introducamus, patrem & filium.

tfbeopbyl. in Joan.

Logos in patre cum patre, Deus in Deo fine tem-

pore & loco, omnia localia, cuncta temporalia abf-

que fui mutabilitate vel defeclu procreata ordinavi
r
t,

fuifque fingula generibus & fpeciebus ad effectum

fua? conditionis &; proprietatis diftinxit : & per ver-

bum (diftionem) non tranfuorium vel commune no-

bis, fed seternum, ad voluntatem & eftedum gra-

tis creatricis, uc placuic, cuncla perduxit.

Prima hominis conditio, quia primus homo non

eft natus, fed factus. Secunda de latere viri •, tenia

ex viro & fcemina \ quarta, Dei & hominis, fine

viro de foemina. Jam erat una, fine viro & fcemi-

na \ altera de viro fine fcemina ; tertia de viro &
fcemina, reftabat quarta, line viro de fcemina. Sed

ifta quarta liberavit tres \ faclus fub lege, ut eos

qui fub lege erant redimeret. Ipfe enim fub lege

tamdiu fuit, donee baptizatus, novi Teftamcnti in-

ceperit Evangelion prsedicare.

Anima hominis eft inftar citharcedi, membra
rero ut cithara. Male namque & inepte pulfante

citharcedo, male habet quoque cithara.

Anima pulcra fane a Deo condita eft, gratiofa,

blanda, jucunda, infpirationis gratiam accipiens:

fit autem meretrix quanto a voluntate incantata fuerit,

effafcinataque, ut a vero bono deficiat ufque adeo,

,
uc
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from the true Good even fo far, as to lead others

into the Fafcinations of Pleafures.

The Lord gave to Man feveral Laws : One in

Paradife ; a Second in Noah's time ; a Third in

Abraham*^ namely, Circumcifion ; a Fourth by

Mofes i a Fifth by the Prophets. But all thefe Laws,
if they be compared with the Evidence and Power
of the Gofpel, what are they ?

The Teftimony of Jefus is, that which the Pro-

phets teftified, yea the Holy Ghoft thro' the Pro-

phets, concerning the Myfteries of Chrift and the

Church. Hence this is the firft prophetical Tefti-

mony : A Man (hall leave his Father and Mother,

and mail cleave unto his Wife, and they two fhall be

one Flefh. Which the Apoftle expounding, fays :

This is 2. great Myftery •, but I fpeak concerning Chriji

and the Church.

The Law is God's Plantation •, therefore it is not

footed up. For the Root thereof remains, even the

Spirit in the hidden [Man of the Heart]. But the

Leaves, that is, the vifible Letter, drop away. For

we underftand the Law beyond, not according to th«

Letter, but according to the Spirit. Titus ii.

He alfo is a falfe Witnefs, who does not take

Expreflions in the fame Senfe, wherein they were

Xpoken.

The Law was written with Ink, but the Gofpel is

Written within you by the Spirit. As much as Spirit

differs from Ink, and the Heart from a Table of

Stone, fo much does the New Teftament differ from

the Law.
Perfect Science, and confummate Righteoufnefs,

is, to know Him, and to cleave to Him by

Love, and by a conftant Remembrance of his Suf-

ferings, in whom the whole Fulnefs of the Godhead
dwelleth bodily, and in whom are hid all the Trea-

fures of the Wifdom and Knowlege of God.

A$
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ut vel aliis ducatum praeftet in veneficiis volupta-

turn.

Dominus homini varias dedit leges : unam in pa-

raciifo: iecundam, tempore Noe : tertiam, fub

Abraham, nempe circumcifionem. Quartam, per

Mofen : quintam per prophecas. Omnes igitur illse

leges fi conferantur cum Evangelii evidentia & vir-

tiue, funt quid ?

Teftimonium Jefu eft, quod teftificati funt pro-

phetae, imo fpiritus fandtus per prophetas de Chrifti

&Ecclefias facramentis. Hinc eft illud primi prophe-

tantis teftimonium : relinquet homo patrem & ma-
trem fuam, & adhasrebit uxori fuas : & erunt duo
in carne una. Quod Apoftolus exponens : magnum
eft hoc facramentum) ego autem dico in Chrifio &
Ecclefia.

Lex eft plantatio Dei , non igitur ilia eradica^a

eft. Manet enim radix ejus fpiritus qui in occulto

eft. Folia autem, hoc eft, apparens litera, defluunt.

Legem enim, ultra, non juxta liceram, fed juxta

fpirkum intelligimus. In Ep. Pauli ad Titum, c. ii.

Falfus etiam teftiseft, qui non eodem dicta fenfu

inteiligit quo dicuntur.

Lex atramento fcribebatur, Evangelium autem

in vobis per fpiritum fcriptum eft. Quanto inter-

vallo fpiritus ab atramento diftat, & cor a lapide,

tantum & novum teftamentuma legedifcrepat.

Perfecta fcientia eft, & confummata juftitia, eum
nofTe, illique per caritatem, & paffionis fuse jugem

memoriam adhserere* in quo & habitat omnis pie-

nitudo divinitatis corporaliter, & in quo funt omnes

thefauri fapientiae & fcientias Dei abfconditi.

Q^ Sicut
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As that Woman with the Iffue of Blood was

healed by the Hem of his Garment •, fo the Church,

by the Remembrance of the facred PafTion, which,

from and fince Chrift's corporal Prefence, reaches

down to us, obtains everlafting Health.

We are called The Faithful, not only becaufe we
believe, but becaufe Secrets are intrufted to us by

God, which not even the Angels know.

The Law indeed would fain have juftified Man,

but was not able to do it : But Faith has effected it.

Faith therefore does not deftroy the Law, but rather

eltablifhes it. By this 1 hrafe of eftablifhing, or

holding up, it is implied, that the Law lies proftrate.

For it is he, who is dropped down, that has need of

one to lift and hold him up, and kt him on his Feet

again.

He who believes, gives himfelf intirely to God,

fpeaking to Him with Tears, thinking in Prayer that

he as it were holds our Lord's Feet.

Every Soul, if it touch the Garment, that is, the

Incarnation of Jefus, and believe that the Son of

God was incarnate, mall be fanctified.

By Belief of the Hifiory of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, we enter into the Temple of God, and are

incorporated among God's People.

Right Faith is from the Scriptures. Wherefore

He fays, He that believeth in me, as the Scripture

fpeaks , that is, as the Scripture teftifies concerning

me, that I am the Son of God, the Creator, the

Lord of the Univerfe, &c.

Thou wert created in Chrift Jefus, and wert made
a new Creature in Chrift Jefus, the old Man being

dead in Baptifm. As at the Beginning, when thou

wert not, He produced thee into Being ; fo now alfo

He produced thee into Well-being.

Whatever Wifdom, whatever Good we have, we
ought to employ it all in Obedience to the Creator

:

For of his Fulnefs have all we received.

2 That
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Sicut mulier ilia fluxum fanguinis fuftinens fin>

bria veitimenti ejus fanata eft, fie ecclefia per paf-
fionis facrse memoriam, quas a prsefentia Chrifti

corporal i ufque ad nos demiffa eft, falutem confe-
quitur perpetuam.

tiitoi non ideo tantum vocamur, quia credimus

:

fed* quia credita Tunc nobis de Deo arcana, quse ne
angeli quidem norunt.

Lex quidem voluit juftificare hominem, non po-
tuic autem prseftare : fides autem illud perfecit.

Haud igicur deftruk legem fides, fed ftatuk potius.

Per hoc ftatuendi vocabulum oftendit jacere legem.

Nam qui jacer, opus habet erectore, qui ipfum fta-

tuat, erigacque in pedes.

Qui credit, toturn fe dat Deo, cum lacrymis ilii

colloquens, quafi pedes Domini in precando tenere fe

putans.

Omnis anima fi contigerit veftem, hoc eft, incar"

nationem Jefu, & crediderit, quod incarnatus fit

filius Dei, fanctificabitur.

Per fidem hiftoria tarn veteris quam novi Tefta-

menti intramus templum Dei, & incorporamur po-

pulo Dei.

Fides recta ex fqripturis eft. Ejus gratia inquit

:

qui credit in me^ficut fcriptura dicit: hoc eft, quem-

admodum teftatur de me fcriptura, quod filius fum

Dei, quod Creator, quod Dominus univerfi, &c.

Conditus es in Chrifto Jefu, & nova creatura faclus

es in Chrifto Jefu, defuncto vetere homine in bap-

tifmate. Quemadmodum principio cum non effes,

produxit te uc effes, fie etiamnum ut bene effes, te

protulit.

Quicquid fapientise, quicquid boni habemus, in

obfequium Creatoris totum exhibere debemus. Nos
enim omnes de plenitudine ejus accepimus.

Q^ 2 Hoc,
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That which is in the Cup, is the fame which flow-

ed out of Chrift's Side, namely, the precious Blood.

Receiving of this, we communicate, that is, we are

united to Chrift.

Holy Writ does therefore reprefent the Church of

the Elect as a Woman, beeaufe by the heavenly

Bridegroom fhe is befpoke as a Bride by the Ring of

Faith. For this is that Spoufe, to whom the Lord
fays by the Prophet : 1 have betrothed thee unto me
in Righteoufnefs, &c. and wkofe Members Paul
thus fpeaks to : I have efpoufed you unto one Huf-
band, to prefent a chafte Virgin to Chrift.

Peter therefore calls the whole Church a holy

Priefthood •, which Name and Office the Houfe of

Aaron alone had under the Law : namely, beeaufe

we are all now Members of the Chief Prieft, have all

been marked with the Oil of Gladnefs •, and what

he afterwards fubjoins, is applicable to all.

Adam is called the Figure of Chrift •, beeaufe, as

Adam was alone conftituted by God, that from him
others might be procreated ; and as from the Side of
him Jleeping Woman was born ; fo Chrift was alone

conftituted by God the Father to be the Parent

of all that are fpiritual ; and the Blood and Water

flowing from his Side generated the Church, and

confecrated it.

As the fenfitive Spirit is diffufed from the Brain

into the whole Body by the Nerves, after the fame

manner is the Body of the Church fupplied from
Chrift.

The Door of t\\Q Ark being made in the Side,

fignifies, that none enters into the Church, except

thro' the Sacrament of the RemifTion of Sins, which

flowed from the open Side of Chrift.

In the World, after Marriage [yea Efpoufals] Per-

fons are no more Virgins • but, in the Church, thofe

who before were not Virgins, are, after this Mar-
riage, made Virgins, The prefent time therefore is

that
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Hoc, quod in calice eft, lllud eft, quod ex latere

effluxit Chrifti, fanguis nimirum pretiofus. Ex eo

accipientes communicamus : hoc eft, unimur Chrifto.

Eleclorum ecclefiam idcirco divinum eloquium

mulierem appellat, quia ab fponfo ccelefti tanquam
fponfa annulo fidei fubarrhatur: hasc enim eft ilia

fponfa, cui a Domino per prophetam dicitur, De-
fponfavi te mihi in juftkia. Et cujus membra Pau-

Jus alloquitur, dicens : defpondi vos uni viro, virgi-

nem caftam exhibere Chrifto.
-

Omnem ergo ecclefiam facerdotium fanctum ap-

pellat, quod fola domus Aaron in lege nomen &
officium habuit : quia nimirum omnes fummi facer-

dotis membra fumus, cuncli oleo lsetitias fignamur,

univerfis congruit quod fubdit.

Adam dicitur fimilitudo Chrifti : quia ficut Adam
a Deo folus conftitutus eft, ut ab eo procrearentur

alii, & ficut de latere dormientis procreata eft mulier

:

fie Chriftus a Deo patre folus eft omnium fpiritualium

parens conftitutus, & fanguis & aqua e latere fluens

ecclefiam generavit & confecravit.

Quemadmodum fenfibilis fpiritus a cerebro in to-

tum corpus per nervos diffunditur, hunc ad modum
ecclefias corpus a Chrifto fuppeditatur.

Quod oftium areas fit ex latere, fignificat, quod

nemo intret in ecclefiam, nifi per facramentum re-

miffionis peccatorum, quod de latere aperto Chrifti

manavit.

In mundo, poft nuptias [fponfalia etiam] non porro

virgfmes manent : in ecclefia autem, qui antehac vir-

gines non fuerunt, poft nuptias hafce y virgines effici-

untur. Prsefens itaque tern pus defponfationis eft

:

Q^ 3 futurum
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that of Betrothing : In the future will be the Wed-
ding, when a Cry fhall be heard, Behold the Bride-

groom !

The Temple of God was opened ; becaufe we
read, that our Mediator was pierced thro* with a

Spear. And in the Temple was feen the Ark of the

Teftimony, viz. the Teftaments of Blood and Wa-
ter, out of which the Church is built : For as from

the Rib of Adam fleeping, Woman was formed ; fo

from the Side of Chrift hanging on the Crofs, the

Church was fabricated.

The Hufband has the chief and principal Place in

Marriage ; for he is the Head, and the Saviour

:

But let the Wife fubordinately cleave to, and obey

him ; for fhe is the Body. As Chrift, the Head of

the Church, takes care for, and preferves her ; fo

the Hufband alfo is the Saviour of his Body, that is,

of his Wife.

Love thy Wife. According to what Meafure ?

^Tat fame, wherewith Chrift the Church. Take care

for her, as Chrift alfo does for the Church -, and, if

there be need that thou fhouldft fuffer fomething,

or die for her, refufe it not : For, being now joined

to her, thou wilt do this. But as Chrift drew
and won to Himfelf an Adulterefs, who hated Him,
and turned away from Him, not by Threats or Re-
proaches ; in like manner, if thou fee thy Wife
averfe to thee, and forrowful, make hafte to attract

her to thee by much Love and Prudence. And if

thou fuffer fomething on her Account, neither up-
braid nor reproach her with it : For neither did

Chrift upbraid the Church with any thing.

Matrimony or Marriage is a precious thing.

Among all Things, which have been inftituted by
way of Remedy for the human Creature, Marriage

alone is read to have been inftituted before Man's Sin ;

yet not on Account of Sin, but only for a Sacrament,

ancj
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futurum autem nuptiarum erit, cum clamor auditus

fuerit : ecce fponfus.

Apertum eft templum DEI, ideo quod Media-
torem noftrum legimus lancea perforatum, & vifa

in templo area teftimonii, fanguinis & aquas tefta-

menta quibus aedificatur Ecclefia ; ficut enim ex

cofta Adas dormientis formata eft mulier, fie e latere

Chrifti pendentis in cruce fabricata eft Ecclefia.

Maritus principem & praecipuum locum in con-

jugio obtinet ; caput enim eft, & fervator : uxor vero

fubjungatur atque obediat, corpus enim eft. Quem-
admodum Chriftus Ecclefiae caput ejus curam gerit,

eamque fervat : fie ts? maritus fervator fui eft cor-

ports', hoc eft uxoris.

Dilige uxorem. Quali menfura ? qua & Chriftus

ecclefiam. Gere curam ipfius, quemadmodum &
Chriftus ecclefise : ac fi quid te oporteat pati, vel

mori pro ipfa, ne recufes : jam enim copulatus ipfi

haec facies. Quemadmodum autem Chriftus odien-

tem fe adulteram, & averfantem fefe adduxit non

minis, neque contumeliis, hunc ad modum, fi ipfc

averfantem te confpexeris conjugem tuam, atque

lugentem, multa dilectione ac providemia attrahere

ad te feftina. Et fi quicquam patiaris pro ipfa, nee

objicias, neque convicieris ci. Neque enim Chriftus

Ecclefias objecit quidquam.,

Pretiofa res eft matrimonium feu nuptiae.

Ex omnibus quas ad remedium bominis inftituta

funt, folum conjugii ante peccatum hominis legitur

inftitutum, non tamen propter peccatum, fed ad

facramentum folum &; ad officium > ad facramentum

Q^4 propter
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and for an Office ; for a Sacrament or Myftery, in

order to inftrucl ; for an Office, in order to exer-

cife or train up.

The Life of the Flefti (or Body) is the Soul ; the

Life of the Soul is God. The Death of the Body
is, to lofe the Soul : The Death of the Soul, to lofe

God. Whence it appears, that we are all born into

this World dead in our Soul, which derives from

Adam the original Sin : But the Grace of Chrift is

given to Believers by Regeneration, that they may be

alive in their Soul.

He will come to Judgment with the Elders of his

People. Others mall be judged ; who again mall

be divided into Two Parts ; fome fhall be placed

on the Right Hand, fome on the Left.

The Oracles of Life are like a Honeycomb ; Hm-
ple in Words, fweet in Myfteries. The worldly

Philofophy is pompous, but with its Apparatus of

Words, is deftitute of the Treafure of Truth.

And indeed in their Writings many Things are

Found, which could pleafe, and which have a great

Agreement with holy Writ ; but yet becaufe they

did not know Him, without whom no one comes
to the Father, their Wifdom affords no Comfort to

Us.

No one is fo perfect, who may not find in the

New Teftament what he can always profit by, as long

as he lives.

In the Old Teftament God gave only the Shadow
of a Figure : In the New, the true Subftance with

a Figure : Hereafter He will give the true Subftance,

not with a Figure, but naked. The Old Teftament
promifed the Subftance, but did not give it : The
New has given it, but not [in all refpecls] develop'd

:

What follows, but that in the otner Life this fame
Subftance be manifefted ?

It
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propter eruditioncm : ad officium, propter exercita-

tionem.

Vita carnis (corporis) anima: vita animseDeus eft.

Mors corporis, amittere animam : mors animae, amit-

tere Deum. Undeconftat quod in anima mortui omnes
in hac luce nafcimur, trahente ex Adam originale

peccatum : fed Chrifti gratia fidelibus regenerando

datur, ut in anima vivere poffint.

Veniet ad judicium cum fenioribus populi fui.

Alii judicabuntur, qui iterum in duas partes dividen-

tur. Alii ad dextram ftatuentur, alii ad finiftram.

Pagina vita quad favus eft, (implex quidem in

verbis, dulcisin myfteriis. Mundi philofophia pom-
pofa, verborum apparatu veritatis thefauro privatur.

Et quidem in eorum fcriptis multa reperiuntur

quae placeant, quae cum facris paginis magnam con-

fonantiam habeant : quia tamen ilium nefcierunt fine

quo nemo ad patrem redit, non nos eorum confola-

tur fapientia.

Nullus tarn perfeclus eft, qui in novo Teftamento

non inveniat, unde femper proficere poffit, quam diu

vivit.

In veteri teftamento dedit Deus tantum figurse unv
bram, in novo veritatem cum figura : in futuro dabit

veritatem non cum figura, fed manifeftam. Vetus

Teftamentum veritatem promifit, non dedit: novum
dedit, fed non oftendit. Quid nifi ut eadem Veritas

in alia vita manifeftetur?

Perfpi-
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It is plain that the Apoftles, in interpreting the

antient Scriptures, had an Eye to the Senfe, not the

Words.
The Faith of Chrift is the Foundation, from

whence arifes the whole Structure of a good Life.

For this Faith mud not be fuppofed to be idle.

As fome Things, when they are not feen, are yet

known by their Smell ; fo God, who is invifible,

chofe to be known by the Preaching of the Gofpel,

which invifibly penetrates, like an Odour, to the No-
ftrils.

None elfe is to be called either Father or Matter,

except God the Father and our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Jefus Chrift, the Mirror of Humility and Meek-
nefs, the Maker of the whole Creation, the tremen-

dous Judge of Quick and Dead.

The Son of God, in refpect of his Divinity,

wherein He has no Brethren, is called indeed the

Only-begotten ; but according to his Humanity,

wherein He has vouchfafed to have Brethren, He is

ftiled the Firft-begotten. In which Humanity the

Angels are admonifhed to worfhip Him •, becaufe

they needed no Admonition to worfhip Him in his

Divinity.

In the Bride-chamber of the heavenly Kingdom,
Chrift Himfelf, our Spoufe and Lord, liveth and

rcigneth with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, one

God, World without End.

The blefled God and Father of our Lord •, who
created Chrift according to his Humanity, and begat

Him according to his Divinity, And fo He is his

God, and his Father.

It muft be obferved, that in one refpecl: Chrift

was born of Mary, and in another refpect, of the

Holy Ghoft.

Becaufe the human Race, as his coftly Workman-
friip, had intirely perifhed ; and it was not fatting,

that what God had intended concerning Man, mould
wholly
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Perfpicuum eft, Apoftolos interpretatione vete-

rum fcripturarum fenfum qusefifle, non verba.

Fides Chrifti, eft fundamentum, ex quo furgit to-

tum bene vivendi sedificium. Neque enim fides hasc

intelligenda eft otiofa.

Sicut quaedam res, cum non videantur, per odo-

rem tamen agnofcuntur : ita & Deus, qui invifibilis

eft, per Evangelicam prsedicalionem voluit agnofci,

quse invifibiliter—ficut odor ad nares pervenit.

Nee pater nee magifter vocandus eft alius, nifi

Deus pater & Dominus nofter Jefus Chriftus.

Jefus Chriftus fpeculum humilitatis & manfuetu-

dinis, univerfe creaturse factor, tremendus judex vi-

vorum atque mortuorum.
Filius Dei fecundum divinitatem quidem, in qua

fratres non habet, dicitur unigenitus y fed fecundum

humanitatem, in qua fratres habere dignatus eft, ap-

pellator primogenitus. In qua humanitate eum ado-

rare monentur angeli : quia in divinitate ut adorent

eum non indigebant admonitione.

In coeleftis regni thalamo ipfe Chriftus fponfus &
Dominus nofter, cum patre & fpiritu fancio, unus

Deus vivit & regnat in fsecula teculorum.

Benedictus Deus & pater Domini. Qui Chriftum

fecundum humanitatem creavit, & fecundum Divi-

nitatem genuit. Atque ita eft Deus & pater ejus.

Notandum eft, quod alio modo natus eft Chriftus

de Maria, alio modo de fpiritu fancto.

Quia genus humanum, ut pretiofum opus ejus,

omnino perierat : nee decebat, ut quod Deus de

homine propofuerat, penitus annihilaretur : nee idem

ejus
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wholly come to nothing : And this his Purpofc could

not be brought to Effect, unlefs the human Race

was redeemed by the Creator Himfelf, &c.

God alone knew, that the Only-begotten of the

Father would take human Nature upon Him for the

Salvation of Men. For even fince the World had

been made, this Myftery was kept fecret.

It belongs to Chrift, both to perform the Mini-

ftry of a High -Pried, and to (hew to his Father the

Scars of the Wounds from his Paffion, and per-

petually to reprefent how much He laboured for our

Salvation.

The fame Hour that the Blood of Redemption

hTued forth from the Lord's Side hanging on the

Crofs, the Sin of Adam was forgiven to the human
Race, and both Things in Heaven and Things in

Earth reconciled. By the Death of Chrift fuch

Peace is produced between Men and Angels, that

now the Souls of the Righteous, when they leave

the Body, directly penetrate into the Heavens, con-

gratulated by the Angels.

O hidden Strength ! that a Man hanging on the

Crofs, mould fufpend eternal Death, which oppreffed

Mankind j that a Man nailed to a Tree, mould un-

nail the World, which was bound to everlafting De-

ftruction. O concealed Power! that a Man con-

demned with Thieves, mould fave Men condemned

with Devils ; that a Man ftretched out on a Gibbet,

fhould draw all unto Him. O fecret Virtue ! that

one Soul breathed out on the Rack, mould deliver

innumerable Souls from Hell ; that a Man, by fub-

mitting to bodily Death, mould put an End to the

Death of Souls.

Not for the Angels did Chrift die •, yet therefore it

redounds alfo to the Angels, when any are redeemed

and delivered from the Evil by his Death, becaufe

by this Redemption of Men, the Damages of the

Fall
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ejus propofitum ad effectum duci poterat, nifi genus

humanum ab ipfo Creatore liberaretur, &c.

Soli Deo notum erat, quod Unigenitus patris hu-

manitatem pro humana falute effet aiTumturus.

Nam & factojam mundo taciturn eft hoc myflerium.

Et agere minifterium pontificis, & oftendere patri

cicatrices vulnerum luas paffionis, Chrifti eft.—Et
quantum pro noftra falute laboravit, perpetualiter re-

praefentare.

Qua hora fanguis redemtionis exivit de latere Do-
mini in cruce pendentis, remiffum eft peccatum

Ad?E humano generi, & pacificata funt coeleftia

& terreftria : morte Chrifti tanta pax inter homines

& angelos effecta eft, ut nunc animse juftorum cum
de corporibus exeunt, mox penetrent coelos, gau-

dentibus angelis.

O fortitudo abfeondita : hominem in cruce pen-

dentem fufpendere mortem aeternam genus huma-
num prementem : hominem in ligno fuffixum, de-

figere mundum perpetuae morti affixum. O celata

poteftas : hominem damnatum cum latronibus, fal-

vare homines damnatos cum da^monibus : hominem
in patibulo extenfum, omnia trahere ad feipfum :

O Virtus occulta : unam animam emiflam in tor-

mento, innumerabiles extrahere de inferno : homi-

nem mortem corporis fufcipere, & mortem animarum

perimere.

Non pro angelis mortuus eft Chriftus, fed ideo

etiam pro angelis fit, quicquid per ejus mortem re-

dimitur & liberatur a malo : ex ipfa hominum re-

demptione, ruinas illius angelicas damna reparantur.

Et
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Fall of Angels are repaired. And thus Things in

Heaven and Things in Earth are reftored.

He is called a Fire : Our God is a confuming

Fire. He confumes, without Doubt, not the Sub-

ftances, which He himfelf made ; but the accidental

Depravity, or whatever that be, which, as a foreign

Growth, flicks faft, unworthily, to his Workman-
fhip.

As if He mould fay ; As you fee this Breath (to

convey infenfible Things by fenfible) proceed out of

the inmoft Part of my Body, and out of my Perfon,

fo be allured, that the Holy Spirit, out of the Re-

cefs of the Godhead, whom I denote to you by this

Breathing, is mine, and flows out of my Perfon.

God the Father begat one Son out of his own Na-
ture, without Beginning ; of one Subflance with Him-
felf, co-eternal, Almighty : And thro

1 Him He made
out of nothing all Creatures, vifible and invifible.

Chrift had made Two Creatures qualified to under-

ftand Him ; namely, the angelic and human Nature.

Pride had hurt both ; but one had a Shell of Flefh,

and the other had tafted no Weaknefs from the

Flefh. The Creator therefore, in his CompafTion,

found it proper to bring that Creature back to Him-
felf, which appeared to have fomething of Infirmity

in the Commifllon of the Crime.

Where the Grace of the Redeemer is not, the Pro-

hibition of Sins increafes the Defire of finning. The
Law, while it forbids Concupifcence, in fome fort

inflames it.

The Life which our Saviour led in the Flefh, no

lefs than his Preaching, is to us Gofpel, and a Line

of Behaviour fet before us to obferve. As He there-

fore overcame all the Obftacles of the mad World,

not by Revenge, upon diftinc~t Examination, but

by an invincible Majefty of ferene Patience ; fo it

becomes us rather to bear the Rage of the World

with Equanimity, than either to take up Arms, or

return
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Et fie inftaurantur coeleftia & tcrrena.

Dicitur ignis, Deus nofter ignis confumens eft.

Confumit fine dubio non fubftantias, quas ipfe fecir,

fed accidentem malitiam, vel quicquid illud eft, quod
fa&urae fuse extrinfecus adhaeret indignum.

Sicut videtis hunc flatum, quad diceret, ficut fenfi-

bilibus infenfibilia, de intimo corporis mei, & de

perfona mea procedere : ita fcitote, deitatis fanctum,

quem vobis per hunc flatum (ignifico, de fecreto

fpiritum meas, & de mea perfona procedere.

Unum filium fibi confubftantialem, coaeternum,

omnipotentem, ex fua natura fine initio Deus Pater

genuit : & per eum omnes creaturas vifibiles & in-

vifibiles ex nihilo fecit.

Duas ad intelligendum fe creaturas Chriftus fe-

cerat^ angelicam fcilicet & humanam. Utramque
vero fuperbia perculit, fed una tegumentum carnis

habuit, alia vero nihil infirmum de carne guftavit.

Mifertus ergo Creator illam ad fe debuit reducere,

quam in perpetratione culpae ex infirmitate aliquid

conftat habuiffe.

Ubi non eft gratia liberatoris, auget peccandi de-

fiderium prohibitio peccatorum. Lex dum concu-

pifcentiam prohibet, quodammodo earn inflammat.

Vita, quam falvator geflit in carne, non minus

quam prasdicatio, evangelium nobis eft, & propofita

tenenda linea difciplinas. Sicut ipfe ergo cuncla

mundi furentis obftacula, non per diftincti examinis

ultionem, fed per invictam fuperavit inconfufae pa-

tientiae majeftatem : ita nos mundi rabiem potius

aequanimiter ferre decet, quam vel arma arripere,

vel lasdendo hefionibus refpondere : prasfertim cum
inter
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return Injuries for Injuries ; efpecially fince Civil

Power and Priefthood are diftinguifhed from each

other, and have each their proper Offices.

A Command is impofed on Servants: Fidelity is

required of Friends.

The Law of Mofes is fpiritual, but not vital

;

becaufe it does not give Life, by Forgivenefs of

Sins. The Law, which difcovered Sins, did not

take them away. But the Law of the Spirit is the

Law of Faith, which takes away Sin, and delivers us

from the Law of the Members.
He that mould be able to perform Sanc*lification,

muft be God : He that ought to do it, mull be

Man.
Great and inexpreflible Love, that the only Son

of God mould give Himfelf to Death for us •, the

Matter for the Servants ; the Creator for the Crea-

ture!

The Mind of Man could not be healed from the

Difeafe of Sin, unlefs the Death of the Phyfician

himfelf fhould become a Medicine for it.

Grace is this, that we are faved without any Merit,

and without any Work.
Faith is, when we fincerely believe that which we

cannot fee.

Faith is, to believe what thou dofl not fee ; the

Verity, to fee what thou didft believe. Faith leads to

the Verity.

So it is found in St. John's Gofpel : As many
as received Him, to them gave He Power to be-

come the Children of God, even to thofe who
believe in his Name.
• The Crofs of Chrift mortifies all Vices of the

Flefh and Spirit, that it may caufe us to live in Vir-

tues. Thefe, and many other things, are learnt in

Chrift crucified.

As Chrift's Hands and Feet were nailed, fo that

they could not be moved any Way ; fo our Hands
and
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inter regnurri & facerdotium propria cujufque diftin-

guantur officia.

Prasceptum fervis imponitur, fides ab amicis qua>
ritur.

Lex Mofis eft fpiritualis, fed non vitas : quia noii

vivificat, dimifiis peccatis. Lex, quae oftendit pec-

cata, non tollit. Lex autem fpiritus lex eft fidei,

quse tollit peccatum & liberat a lege membrorum.

Satisfactionem nee poteft facere nifi Deus, nee

debet nifi homo.

Magna & inenarrabilis diledtio, ut unicus filius

Dei, femetipfum pro nobis traderet morti, Dominus
pro fervis, Creator pro creatura.

Non poterat animus hominis a peccati morbo fa-

nari, nifi medicamentum ei fieret mors ipfius me-

dia.

Gratia eft, qua nullo merito nulloque opere falva-

mur.

Fides qua veraciter credimus id quod videre non

poffumus.

Fides eft, quod non vides credere : Veritas, quod

credidifti videre. Fides ducit ad veritatem.

Sic in Evangelio Johannis invenitur; quotquot

autem receperunt eum, dedit eis poteftatem filios

Dei fieri, qui credunt in nomine ejus.

Omnia vitia carnis & fpiritus morti ficat crux

Chrifti, ut vivere faciat in virtutibus : hsec & alia

multa difcuntur in Chrifto crucifixo.

Quemadmodum manus & pedes Chrifti affixi, ut

in nullam partem moveri poffent : ita manus et pedes

R noftri
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and Feet ought to be bound, by an Imitation of his

Death, that they may not be capable of being moved
to Sin.

Chrift Himfelf is faid to be the End, becaufe

whatever we do, we have a View to Him ; and when
we are come to Him, we fhall have nothing far-

ther to feek, but mail flay there.

None of the Faithful can grow in any good thing,

unlefs he adheres to Chrift the Head -, even as in a

human Body, when fome Member is cut off from

its Head, it does now no more grow, but wither.

Even that which is good, if it be fuppofed to be

evil, and is then done, is Sin. Where the Know-
lege of the eternal and immutable Truth is want-

ing, it is but falfe Virtue, even amidft the bell Man-
ners.

If a Man did ferve God a Thoufand Years, and

that moft fervently, he would not deferve, of Fit-

nefs, to be half a Day in the Kingdom of Hea-
ven.

O my Saviour ! O my God ! let the Time come,

I befeech Thee, when I mail at length fee, with open

Eyes, what I now believe *, when I (hall handle that

which I now hope for, and falute at a Diftance ;

when, what I now according to my Strength defire,

1 fhall with the Arms of my Soul embrace and kifs,

and be quite abforbed in the Abyfs of thy Love.

Jefus ! for thy own fake be a Jefus to me : Thou
who didft create me, do not deftroy me : Thou who
didft redeem me, condemn me not : Thou who
didft create me by thy Goodnefs, let not my Wick-
edneis ruin thy Work : Moft graciouily acknow-

iege. what is thy own, and wipe away what is fo-

reign, £3jfi My Creator, pluck out of me all Ran-
cour of Mind, and give me Sweetnefs of Mind.
The Lord warned the Difciples Feet, for a Sa-

crament of Repentance and Remiflion ; fignifying

by this facred Act, that even religious Hearts grow
2 fullied
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noftri debent imitatione mortis ejus ligari, ut non
poflint ad peccatum moveri.

Finis dicitur ipfe Chriftus, quia quicquid agimus,

ad ilium referimus : & cum ad eum pervenimus,

non habebimus ultra, quod quaeramus, fed ibi per-

manebimus.

Nullus fidelium in aliquo bono poteft crefcere, nifi

adhasreat capiti, Chrifto : ficut & in humano cor-

pore, cum membrum aliquod acapite fuo abfcinditur,

jam non crefcit, fed marcefcit.

Etiam illud, quod bonum eft, fi putetur eflfe ma-
lum, & tunc fiat," peccatum eft. Ubi deed agnitio

asternas & incommutabilis veritatis, falfa virtus eft,

etiam in optimis moribus.

Si homo mille annis ferviret Deo, etiam ferven-

tifllme, non mereretur ex condigno dimidiam diem
effe in regno ccelorum.

O Salvator meus ! O Deus metis ! veniat, veniat

oro tempus, ut, quod nunc credo revelatis tandem

oculis afpiciam : quod nunc fpero & a longe faluto,

apprehendam : quod nunc pro viribus meis defidero,

ulnis animse meas amplectar & ofculer, & in amoris

tui abyifo totus abforbear.

Jefu, propter temetipfum efto mihi Jefus : qui

me creafti non perimas : qui me redemifti, non me
condemnes : qui me creafti tua bonitate, ne per-

dat opus tuum mea iniquitas. Recognofce be-

nignhTime quod tuum eft, abfterge quod alienum

eft, &c. Creator meus, evelle a me animi rancorem

& largire mihi mentis dulcedinem.

Difcipulorum pedes lavit Dominus, in facramen-

turn poenitentias & remifiionis : hoc facramento de-

fignans, terreno pulvere etiam religiofa corda forde-

R 2 fcere :
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fullied by earthly Dud ; and that there is no Mortal,

who does not need Repentance, and Pardon of Sins.

We muft know, that a Sacrament and a Myftery

differ in this *, that a Sacrament is a vifible Sign de-

noting fomething -, but a Myftery is fomething hid-

den, (ignified thereby. Yet People ufe one for the

other.

By an unufual and ftupendous Miracle, after He
gave up the Ghoft, Blood and Water, contrary to

Nature, flowed out of the Side of Chrift, that it

might feal the Work of Regeneration and Redemp-
tion.

It implies a great Privilege of Grace, that God
vouchfafes to ufe the Inn of the human Body ; and
that not only to be a Gueft there, as in his Temple

;

but to incorporate it with Himfelf, as a Member with

its Head,

The Participation of the Cup and Bread of the

Lord caufes that our Soul and Body are at laft con-

formed to the Soul and Body of Chrift, by a Re-

ception of the fame Bleffednefs, &c.
As, in order to make the vifible Species of Bread,

many Grains are kneaded into one, it reprefents that

which the Scripture fays of the Believers: They were

of one Heart, and of one Soul.

They who receive thereof, receive of the Lord's

Body, and become alfo themfelves that which they

receive. Becaufe. the true Subftance of the Flefh,

which is in Chrift, paiTes into us : Even as that fame

Sacrifice, which was upon the Altar, patted into

them that did eat thereof, &c.
He who formerly, out of the Side of the firft Man

ileeping, took forth a Rib, and formed it into a Wo-
man ; He himfelf, in the Bitternefs of Death laid to

fleep on the Crofs, did jhed out of his mofi precious

Side both Water and Bloody that by the Gift of fo

great a Myftery, He might quicken thee who were

before
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fcere: & neminem efle mortalium, qui non egeat

poenitentia, & peccatorum indulgentta.

Sciendum, quod facramentum & myfterium in

hoc differunt , quia facramentum fignum eft, vifibile

aliquid fignificans : myfterium vero, aliquid occul-

tum ab eo fignificatum. Alterum tamen pro altero

ponunt.

Inufitato & ftupendo miraculo, poftquam fpiritum

emifit, de latere Chrifti fanguis & aqua contra natu-

ram manavit, ut regenerationis & redemtionis opus
fignaret.

Non eft fine magno gratiae privilegio, quod Deus
humani corporis uti dignatur diverforio : nee tantum
ad hofpitandum, ut in templo fuo, fed ad incorporan-

dufn fibi ut membrum capiti fuo.

Participatio calicis & panis Dominici facit, ut

anima noftra & corpus tandem conformetur animse

& corpori Chrifti fecundum receptionem ejufdem

beatitudinis, &c.

Sicut enim, ut fit fpecies vifibilis Panis, multa

granain unum confperguntur, tanquam illud fiat quod
de fidelibus ait fcriptura : erat illis cor unum & anima
una.

Qui de illo accipiunt, de corpore Domini accipiunr,

atque Hunt etiam ipfi quod accipiunt. Quoniam vera

carnis fubftantia, quse in Chrifto eft, in nos tranfir.

Qiiemadmodum facrificium illud idem quod erat in

altari, tranfibat in eos, qui comedebant de illo, &c.

Ille qui quondam de primi dormienfis hominis la-

tere coftam perduxit, & in mulierem asdificavit, ipfe

in cruce mortis acerbitate fopitus, de facratiflimo

latere fanguinem & aquam produxit, ut te praemor-

tuum tanti myfterii dono vivificaret, asternoque cqn-

junclionis fcedere mundando fibi fociaret,

R 2 Deus
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before dead •, and having cleanfed thee, might aiTo-

ciate thee to Himfelf by an eternal Bond of Union.

Perfons uninftrucled in liberal Sciences, and, in

regard to fecular Learning, altogether unpolifhed,

not skilled in Grammar, not armed with Logic, even

Fi(hermen, did God take to be his Preachers ; to

wit, that in them He might prove to all, that the

People who believe unto Life, are not perfuaded by

the Speech, but by the Caufe.

They make their Neft in the Clefts of the Rock ;

that is, they fix their Neft in the Scars of (Thrift's

Death, who is a firm Rock : For by a Neft is im-

plied Refuge and Hope.
He, who created, and redeemed, and called us,

dwells in us by Faith and the Holy Ghoft.

Jchn the Evangelift, being inebriated from the

Fountain of Wifdom beyond the Meafure of Man,
uttered that Secret of the Divine Word, which had

been hid from all the wife ones of this World in

Time paft, faying, In the Beginning was the Wordy

&c.
The Church always hath Enemies, both without,

whom fhe muft bear; and within, who make her to

figh ; without, eafier to be avoided •, within, more
heavy to endure. For there are falfe Brethren, there

are bad Sons, who, contrary to us, blafpheme Chrift,

and yet with us adore Chrift ; and who perfecute

Chrift in us, as Abfalom did his Father. On their

Account there is Fear in the Church, left they fhould

draw others to follow their Ways : For it is very-

dangerous for the Weak to dwell with fuch.

Care muft be taken, that from our good Things

a Stumbling-block may not arife to Mankind, but a

good Example. For there are fome, who do not

heed what is faid of them, as long as they themfelves

have a good Intention. But he who is negligent

about his Neighbour's Salvation, is cruel.

For
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Deus ineruditos liberalibus difciplinis, & omnino
(quantum ad feculi doctrinas pertinet) impolitos, non
peritos grammatics, non armatos DialecYica pifca^

tores, fecit fuos prasdicatores : ut videlicet cun&is in

eis oftenderet, quod ad vitam credentes populos, non
fermo, fed caufa perfuaderet.

In cavernis petrse nidificant, id eft, in plagis mor-
tis Chrifti, qui frrma petra eft, nidum ponunt : per

nidum quippe refugium & fpes defignatur.

Ille, qui nos creavit & redemit & vocavit, per

fidem & fpiritum fanclum habitat in nobis.

Johannes Evangelifta ultra humanum modum ex

fapientise fonte inebriatus, illud divini verbi arcanum
retro cunclris hujus mundi fapientibus abfconditum

eruclavit, dicens, In principio erat Verbum, & reli-

qua,

Ecclefia femper habet inimicos, & quos ferat foris,

& quos gemat intus: foris facilius evitabiles, intus

difficilius tolerabiles. Sunt enim falfi fratres, funt

mali filii, qui contra nos blafphemant Chriftum, fed

nobifcum adorant Chriftum : Sc in nobis perfequun-

tur Chriftum, ficut Abfolon patrem fuum. De his

eft timor in ecclefia, ne casteros ad imitationem fui

pertrahant. Valde enim periculofum eft infirmis,

habitare cum talibus.

Providendum eft, ne ex bonis noftris flat homini-

bus fcandalum, fed bonum exemplum. Sunt enim

nonnulli, qui non curant, quicquid dicatur de eis,

dummodo ipfi intentionem bonam habeant. Sed

qui falutem proximi negligit, crudelis exiftit.

R 4 In
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For a great Ground of Hope to thofe who of

Sinners are made righteous, in the Pafiion of Chrift,

a Perfon the fame Day was a Thief, the fame Day

Juft, the fame Day, before all the juft ones, affumed

the firft with Chrift into Paradife \ that it might not

only appear, that on that Day the Gate of Paradife

was unlocked to Men , but it might appear likewife,

that God's Grace is not confined in the Article of

Time, not overpowered by the Quantity of Sins,

fince it found fcarce one Hour's Space fiifficient,

after fo many Crimes, for the bellowing immediately

the Rewards of eternal Life. Who then can doubt,

that Chrift' s Suffering is truly a Remedy for all Sin-

ners, which fo late, and fo fuddenly, juftified and

faved the moft wicked Wretch, as the Firft-fruits of

all Sinners ?

* The old Adam did us Hurt ; but the New has

done us more Benefit. The Humility of this has

beftowed more upon us, than the Pride of the other

made us lofe. For, as the Apoftle Paul teftifies -

9

Not as the Offence, fo alfo was the free Gift.

—

He
whom we before had as a terrible God and Judge, we
now have as an humble Brother and Neighbour.

The Lord might have procured another Manner
of Redemption •, but none appeared fo fuicable for

his Goodnefs, and our Salvation. For fmce Man
was h-wld captive by the Devil, according to the

neceffary Confequence of his own Unfaithfulnefs,

juftice required, that he fhould not be refcued by
Violence ; but that he, who had fallen by Pride,

fhould rife again by his own Humility, if he could

;

or, if that was impoffible, at leaft by the Humility of

another.

He therefore gave us Matter to love Him for, who
in his Love has prevented us \ nor requires any thing

'of us, but that wejhould love Him from the Heart,

* Out of the XII. Century.

By
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In magnam fpem juftis ex peccatoribus, in pafTione

Chrifti, eadem die latro, eadem die juftus, eadem die

cum Chrifto in Paradifum eft aflfumtus prae omnibus

juftis primus : ut non folum conftaret, eadem die

Paradifi januam hominibus referatam : fed & con-

ftaret, Dei gratiam non articulo temporis adftringi,

non peccatorum quantitate vinci, cui ad aeternas vitse

prasmia ftatim conferenda fuffecit vix unius horae fpa-

tium poft tot flagitia. Quis ergo dubitat, Chrifti

paffionem vere omnium peccatorum efle remedium,

quae tarn fero, tarn cito, quad omnium peccatorum

primitias juftificavit & falvavit fceleratiflimum ?

* Nocuit nobis vetus Adam : fed plus profuit no-

vus. Amplius nobis contulit hujus humilitas ; quam
fuperbia illius nobis abftulerit. Nam, Paulo Apo-
ftolo tefte : non ficut delictum, ita & donum.
§uem prius habuimus terribilem Beum £2? judicem ;

nunc habemus humilem fratrem £s? proximum.

Alium fiquidem redemtionis modum poterat Do-
minus procuraffe : fed nullus fuae benignitati, no-

ftrasque faluti congruentior apparebat. Cum enim

homo, juxta fuse praevaricationis exigentiam, captus

a Diabolo teneretur : poftulabat juftitia, ut non

eriperetur per violentiam ; fed, qui per fuperbiam

lapfus eft, fua, fi pofTet •, fed fi fua non poterat, aliena

faltem humilitate refurgeret.

Dedit itaque wateriam diligendi fe •, qui in fuis-

dileclionibus nos pravenit^ nee aliud a nobis exigit>

nifi ut ipfum diligamus ex corde.

* Ex Seculo XII.

In
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By mewing his Wounds, He removed from the

Hearts of ibme, who ftill hefitated in the Faith, the

Sore of Doubting.

When God is ftiled the Father of Mercies ; who
fees not, that the Son is characterized, as it were, by

his proper Name ? And He is well called the Father

of Mercies, whofe Property it is always to have

Mercy, and to forgive. •

The blefled and immortal Trinity, which was made
known, as far as was poffible, by Jefus Ghrift to his

Apoftles ', was, by the Philofophers of the Gentiles,

divulged, but wrapped up under very dark and

enigmatical Reprefentations.

The Father loves the Son, and embraces Him
with a lingular Affection ; the Supreme embraces his

Equal -, the Eternal his Co-eternal \ the One his Only

one. Nor is He embraced with lefs Affection by

the Son ; fmce the Son even dies out of Love to

Him ; as He himfelf teftifies, when He fays, That

all may know, that I love the Father, arife ! let us

go (meaning, no doubt, to his Sufferings).

The Name of God is the Son ; becaufe as a Man
is known by his Name, fo the Father is known in

the World thro' the Son.

I would not have you, I do not believe you to be

fo fooliflh, and fenfelefly mad, that you fhould ftrive

to compare the eternal Generation of the Godhead

to fome carnal Generation, or (lender Similitude.

I, tho' Duft and Allies, yet having the Authority

of the Scripture on my Side, will not be afraid to

fay, that I am one Spirit with God ; fuppofing only

that I am perfuaded by fure Experiments, that I

cleave to God like one of thofe who abide in Love,

and thereby abide in God, and God in them •, eating

God, and being eaten of God +. For, I think, of

fuch an'Adhefion it is faid, He that is joined to the

Lord, is one Spirit.

+ Rtv. iii. I/ait liii.

The
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In cordibus quorundam, qui adhuc hasfitabant in

fide i oftenfione vulnerum, vulnus dubitationis amo-
vit.

In eo, quod pater mifericordiarum dicitur Deus ;

quis non videat, velut proprio nomine, Filium de-

fignari ? Et bene dicitur pater mifericordiarum -, cui

proprium eft mifereri femper, & parcere.

Beatam & immortalem Trinitatem, quae per Je-
fum Chriftum Apoftolis perfpicue, ut poflibile erat,

innotuit, gentium Philofophi, fub asnigmatibus valde

caliginofis abfeondendo, publicabant.

Pater diligit Filium, & fingulari dilectione am-
plectitur, fummus aequalem, aeternus coseternum,

unus unicum. Sed enim non minori ipfe a Filio

afFectione adftringitur : quippe pro cujus amore &
moritur ; ipfb atteflante, cum ait : Ut fciant omnes,

quia diligo Patrem ; furgite, eamus : haud dubium,
quin adpaflionem.

Nomen Dei eft Filius : quia, ficut per nomen
homo cognofcitur ; fie Pater per Filium in Mundo
cognofcitur.

Nolo vos, non credo vos tarn ftulte, tarn infenfate

defipere ; ut seternam Deitatis generationem, carnali

generationi aliqua vel tenui fimilitudine, comparare

nitamini.

Ego licet pulvk & einis, fretus Scripture autori-

tate minime dicere Verear -, quod unus cum Deo
Spiritus film : fi unquam tamen certis fuero perfuafus

experimentis, Deo me adhserere, inftar unius illo-

rum, qui in charitate manent, ac per hoc in Deo
manent, & Deus in eis •, manducantes Deum, &
manducati a Deo f . Nam de tali adhsefione puto

didum : Qui adhaeret Deo, unus Spiritus eft.

•J-
Apcc. iii. Ifai. liii.

Ecclefia
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The Church fings : The whole Son is in the Fa-

ther, and the whole Father is in the Word. The
Father is in the Son, in whom He was always well

pleafed : And the Son is in the Father, from whom
as there never was any Time when He was not begot-

ten, fo there never was any Time when He was fe-

parated.

God did not abhor the unpolluted Womb of the

Virgin.

The King and Emperor of this Kingdom of God,

was born indeed of Flefh, but not of Flefh alone.

For He was conceived and born by the Holy Ghoft

out of Virginal Flefh.

To give Proof that He had a true Body, He
took upon him the Defects of the Body, Hunger,

Thirft, and the like. And to give Proof that He
had a true Soul, He took upon Him the Defe&s

of the Soul, namely, Sadnefs, Fear, Sorrow, and the

like.

He took upon Him our old Things, that He
might infufe into us his Newnefs. Chrift, therefore,

aiTumed all our Imperfections, except Sin.

He had true Imperfections, even as we *, but not

from the fame Caufe. For we contract thefe Im-

perfections from Original Sin ; but Chrift, from a

mere Choice of his own Companion, transferred

real Infirmity from our Cafe to his own.

We had gone aftray from the Womb •, we were

condemned in the Womb, before we were born ;

becaufe conceived of and in Sin. Chrift therefore

applied the Medicine there firft, where firft the

Wound was received •, and, fubftantially defcending

into the Virgin's Womb, was conceived of the Holy
Ghoft, that He might purify our Conception, which

the evil Spirit had infected. So that even in the

Womb his Life was not idle •, fince in Nine Months

he cleanfes an old Wound ; fearching the virulent

Rottennefs to the Bottom, that everlafting Health

might enfue. I believe
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Ecclefia canit : in Patre totus Filius, & totus in

Verbo Pater. Eft Pater in Filio, in quo fibi Temper
bene complacuit : & eft Filius in Patre, a quo ut

nunquam non natus 5 ita nunquam eft feparatus.

Deus incorrupta vifcera Virginis non abhorruit.

Rex atque Imperator hujus regni Dei, ex carne

quidem natus eft ; fed non de carne fola. Nam de
Spiritu Sandto ex carne virginea conceptus & natus

eft.

Ut probaretur verum corpus habere : fufcepit de-

fectus corporis *, famem, fitim, & hujufmodi. Et ut

veram animam probaretur habere : fufcepit defeSius

animse ; fcilicet triftitiam, timorem, dolorem, & hu-
jufmodi.

Sufcepit noftram vetuftatem ; ut fuam nobis in-

funderet novitatem. Omnes ergo defectus noftros

fufcepit Chriftus, prseter peccatum.

Veros habuit defedbus, ficut & nos : fed non ea-

dem ex caufa. Nos enim ex peccato originali hos

defectus contrahimus : Chriftus autem ex fola mife-

rationis voluntate, de noftro in fe tranftulit veram in-

firmitatem.

Erraveramus ab utero ; in utero damnati, ante-

quam nati : quia de peccato, & in peccato concepti.

Chriftus ergo ibi primam medicinam appofuit, ubi

primus vulneri patebat locus : & fubftantialiter utero

Virginis illapfus, de Spiritu Sancto conceptus eft ;

ut conceptionem noftram mundaret, quam Spiritus

malus infecerat. Ut non eflet etiam in utero vita ip-

fius otiofa; dum novem menfibus purgat vulnus

antiquum ; fcrutans ufque ad imum putredinem viru-

lentam ; ut fenitas fempiterna fuccederet.

Ego
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I believe this to have been a principal Caufe, why

the invifible God would appear in Flelh, and as a

Man converfe with Men -, namely, that He might

lead back all the AffecYions of thofe that were Flefh,

and could not love, except with Flefh, firft of all to

a falutary Love of His Flelh.

Our Lord, being God in one and the fame Ma-
jefty with the Father, bowed the Heavens, and came
down ; and took upon Him the Form of a Servant

:

He chofe a poor Carpenter for his reputed Father :

He was born out of the Womb of a poor Virgin,

and in an Inn ; was wrapped in mean Swaddling-

cloaths, laid in a Manger, manifefted to Shepherds,

and inferior People.

We have Chrift exhibited as begotten of the Fa-

ther, lying in the Father, fitting with the Father,

ftepping forth from the Father, ftanding for the Fa-

ther, depending on the Father, dying in fome Senfe

without the Father.

Chrift is the Father of the World to come ;

namely, Father in the Regeneration of our Bodies.

The Law was not made for the Righteous, But

we muft know, that there was one Law promulged

by the Spirit of Bondage with Terror •, and another

given by the Spirit of Liberty with Sweetnefs. Take,

fays He, my Yoke upon you : As if He had faid ;

I do not impofe it upon the Unwilling ; but if you

will, take it upon you.

I account the ftrongeft Argument for the For-

givenefs of Sins, to be our Lord's Paffion, Some
one will fay, Could not He repair his own Work,
without that Difficulty ? He could ; but He chofe

to do it with Damage to Himfelf ; that He might

have Man his bounden Debtor for exceeding great

Love.—Remember now, that thou, although made
of nothing, wert not redeemed of nothing. In Six

Days He created all Things; and thee among all

Things : But he was whole Thirty Years nn work-

ing out thy Salvation, &c. God
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Ego hanc arbitror prsecipuam invifibili Deo Fu-

ifTe caufam, quod voluit in carne videri, et cum
hominibus homo converfari : ut carnalium videlicet,

qui nifi carnaliter amare non poterant, cunclas pri-

mo ad fuae carnis falutarem amorem affectiones re-

traheret.

Dominus cum efiet in una eademque majeftate

cum Patre Deus, inclinavit ccelos, & defcendit ; &
formam fervi accepit : pauperem fabrum patrem
putativum elegit : de utero Virginis pauperculse, &
in diverforio natus ; pannis involutus ; prsefepiolo

collocatus
5 paftoribus & humilibus manifeftatus.

Habemus Chriftum ex Patre nafcentem, in Patre

cubantem, cum Patre fedentem, a Patre ambulan-

iem, pro Patre ftantem, fub Patre pendentem, fine

Patre quodammodo morientem.

Chriftus eft Pater futuri fecnli, Pater fcilicet in

regeneratione corporum noftrorum.

Juftis non eft lex pofita. Sed fciendum eft quod
alia lex eft promulgata a Spiritu fervitutis in timore,

alia a Spiritu libertatis data in fuavitate. Tollite,

ait, jugum meum fuper vos. Ac fi diceret : non

impono invitis ; fed vos toliite, fi vultis.

De remiflione peccatorum validiflimum teneo ar-

gumentum, dominicam pafiionem. Dick aliquis

:

Non valuit opus fuum reparare Creator, abfque ifta

difficultate ? Valuit ; fed maluit cum injuria fui

:

quo multae dileclionis hominem debitorem tene-

ret. Memento jam te, etfi de nihilo factum ;

non tamen de nihilo redemtum. Sex diebus con-

didit omnia ; & te inter omnia. At vero per totos

triginta annos operatus eft falutem tuam, dec.

Deus
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God the Father had but one Son : He was will-

ing to have fome Heirs befides Him alone : He fent

Him into Banifhment for the fake of an apoftate Ser-

vant, that, upon the Servant's returning, He might
give him, with the Son, the Palace of the King-

dom.
There are Two things which human Frailty is

afraid of, Difgrace and Pain. Chrift came to take

away both ; and therefore He underwent both, when
(not to mention the reft) He was condemned to

Death, and the moft ignominious Death, by the

Wicked. What Breaft, even of Stone, muft not

be foftened, by Benefits fo numerous, and of fuch

Quality, conferred by fo great and fo dear a Per-

fon ? Whatever therefore thou art, whatever thou art

poflefTed of; thou owed it to Him who created, re-

deemed, and called thee. Wouldfl thou know what
thou owefl, and to whom ? To Chrift Jefus thou

owed all thy Life ; becaufe He laid down his Life

for thy Life.

Formerly, when thou waft not [O Soul] He [thy

Spoufe] loved thee, that He might make thee beau-

tiful : And to fhew thee how much He loved thee,

He would not deliver thee from Death otherwife than

by Dying Himfelf.

The Creator ofAngels and Men emptied Himfelf,

being made a little lower than the Angels, and in the

Form of a Servant : He was incompaffed with the

Labour and Diftrefs of his Pafiion -, that in his own
Block] He might wafh us from our Sins.

If thou defireft to fee the exalted, take care firft to

fee the humble Jefus. Look firft at the Serpent lifted

up in the Wildernefs, if thou defireft to fee the King
fitting on his Throne.

The Spirit is the indiftbluble Tie of the Trinity.

If the Father is confidered as killing, and the Son as

being kiffed ; it will not be amifs to underftand the

Holy Ghoft to be the Kifs -, He being the inviolable

Peace,
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Deus Pater non habuit, nifi unum filium : noluit

eum habere hasredem fplum : mific eum pro tranf-

fugo fervo in exilium •> ut ei reverfo, cum Filio darct

regni palatium.

Duo funt, quas timet humana fragilitas, pudor &
dolor. Utrumque Chriftus tollere venit : unde &
utrumque fufcepit ; quando(ut caetera fileam) morte,

& morte turpiffima, condemnatus eft ab iniquis.

—

Cujus vel faxeum pectus tanta & talis a tanto & tali

collata beneficiorum multitudo non emolliat ? Quic-

quid igitur es, quicquid potes ; debes creanti, redi-

menti, vocanti. Vis fcire, quas Sc quibus debeas ?

Chrifto Jefu omnem debes vitam tuam ; quia ipfe

vitam fuam pofuit pro vita tua.--

Olim, cum non efifes (anima) dilexit te (fponfus

tuus) ut pulcram faceret : et ut oftenderet tibi, quan-

tum te diligeret -

9 non nifi moriendo a morte te

liberare voluit.

Creator angelorum & hominum femetipfum ex-

inanivit, minoratus paulo minus ab angelis ; & in

forma fervi ; cinclus eft labore & angultia paflio-

nis : ut nos in fanguine fuo lavaret a peccatis no-

flris.

Tu fi defideras videre fublimem -, humilem prius

Jefum videre curato. Intuere prius cxaltatum in

deferto Serpentem ; fi videre defideras Regem in

folio refidentem.

Eft Spiritus indhTolubile vinculum Trinitatis. Si

Pater ofculans, Filius ofculatus accipitur •, non erit

alienum, ofculum Spiritum Sanctum intelligi ; ut-

pote qui Patris Filiique imperturbabilis pax fit, glu-

S ten
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Peace, the firm Cement, the clofeft Love, the indi-

vifible Unity of the Father, and the Son.

As we apply other Members of the Body to each

other, as the Hand to the Mouth, without any Fire

of Lull ; fo we might ufe the genital Members,
without any Itch of the Flefh. For this deadly Sick-

nefs has cleaved to the human Members through

Sin.

After the Pattern of that which is above, and is

our Mother, this alfo which as yet is a Sojourner,

has its Heavens -, namely, it has fpiritual Men, pure

in Faith, firm in Hope, joyful in Love, attached in

Contemplation.

But, O Man, that thou may ft now have no Caule

to complain ; in Oppofition to Adam's Difobedience,

thou haft Chrift's Obedience given thee ; fo that if

thou waft fold for nothing, thou art alfo freely re-

deemed : If without thy Knowlege thou didft perifh

in Adam, without thy Knowlege thou art quickened

in Chrift. Thou v/ert not privy to it, when Adam
ftretched out his guilty Hand to the forbidden

Tree : Thou wert as little privy to it, when Chrift

extended his innocent Hands on the faving Tree.

From the firft Man came on thee a Spot, whereby

thou art defiled : From Chrift's Side came Water,

whereby thou art cleanfed.

O Lord ! Thou didft not abhor either the confefllng

Thief, or the weeping Sinnerefs, or the fupplicating

Woman ofCanaan, or her taken inAdultery,orhim who
fat at the Receipt of Cuftom, or the praying Public

can, or the denying Difciple, or the Perfecutor of

the Difciples, or even thy very Crucifiers. In the

Scent of tbefe we run, &c.
What I want, and cannot fupply rriyfelf with, I

confidently take cut of the Bowels of my Lord

;

becaufe they abound with Mercy ; nor are there

wanting Holes, thro' which it may flow out.

What
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ten firmurn, individuus amor, indivifibilis unitas,

Sicut alia membra corporis aliis admovemus, ut

manum ori, fine ardore libidinis : ita genitalibus

uteremur membris, fine aliquo pruritu carnis. Hsc
enim lethalis aegritudo, membris humanis ex pec-

cato inhasfit.

Exemplo illius, quse furfum eft mater noftra*

hsec quoque qus adhuc pertgrinatur, habet ccelos

fuos ; homines fpirituaks fide puros, fpe firmos*

lascos caritate, contemplatione fufpenfos.

Verumtamen, ut jam non fit, quod cauferis, 6

homo ; contra inobedientiam ,Ad2e datur tibi obe-

dientia Chrifti : ut, fi gratis venundatus es, gratis

&redimaris: fi nefciens in Adam periifti, neicitns

vivificeris in Chrifto. Nefcifti, quando ad lignum

vetitum vetus Adam tetendit manus noxias : ne-

fcifti nihilominus, quando de ligno falutifero in-

noxias manus Chriftus extendit. A primo homine

in te manavit macula, qua inquinatus es : a Chrifti

latere aqua, qua mundatus es.

Non horruifti confitentem latronem ; non lacry-

mantem Peccatricem ; non ChananaEam fupplican-

tem •, non depreheniam in adulterio * non feden-

tem in telonio •, non fupplicantem Publicanum ;

non negantem Difcipulum •, non perfecutorem di-

fcipulorum, non ipfos crucifixores tuos. In odore

horum currimus, &c.

Ego fidenter, quod ex me mihi deeft, ufurpo

mihi ex viiceribus Domini : quoniam mifericordia

affluunt j nee defunt foramina, per quse effluant.

S 2 Quid
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What is it to believe in Go3, but to love God,
not for what He has, but for his own fake ? . To
believe in the Son of God is a Work without Toil,

a Yoke without Ruggednefs, a Burden without

Weight.

You afk, What is lively and victorious Faith ?

Without doubt that, whereby Chrift dwells in our

Hearts. For Chrift is both our Strength, and our

Life.

He is a Believer, who neither taifts himfelf, nor

hopes in himfelf, being become to himfelf like a

broken Veffel ; that, forfaking himfelf, he may now
come up from the Wildernefs, as a Soul leaning up-

on her Beloved, and therefore abounding with Com-
fort.

True Faith is never without Love, nor true Love
ever without Faith.

I know whom I have believed •, and I am fure,

that in exceeding Love Fie has adopted me ; that

He is faithful in his Promifes -, that He is powerful

in the Performance.

The Source of all Fountains and Rivers is the Sea

;

the Source of all Virtues and Knowlege, the Lord

Jefus Chrift. Rectitude of Will, chafte Counfels,

juft Judgments, holy Defires, are they not Rivulets

from this Spring ?

To the Place from whence they proceeded, let

the Streams of Graces return, that they may then

flow again. Let the heavenly Current be fent back

to its Principle, that it may the more plentifully be

refunded on Earth.

We will run, we will run ; but in the Odour of

thy Ointments, not in the Confidence of our own
Merits. Nor do we prefume to run in the Great*

nefs of our Strength, but in the Greatnefs of thy

Mercies.

Let Mercy return, and we will run. Thou, in-

deed, as a Giant and mighty Man, runneft in thy

own
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Quid eft in Deum credere, nifi Deum, non prop-

ter fua, fed propter feipfum diligere? Credere in

Dei Filium, eft opus fine labore, jugum fine af-

peritate, onus fine gravitate.

Quasris, quasnam fit vivida & vicloriofa fides?

Ilia fine dubio, per quam Chriftus habitat in cor-

dibus noftris. Chriftus enim & virtus eft, & vita

noftra.

Fidel is eft, qui nee fibi credit nee in fe fperar,

factus fibi tanquam vas perditum, ut deferens fe-

metipfum afcendat jam de deferto, innixa fuper di-

lectum, atque ideo deliciis affluens.

Fides vera nunquam fine charitate, & charitas

vera nunquam fine fide eft.

Scio cui credidi •, & certus furn, quia in charitate

nimia adoptavit me ; quia verax in promifllone

;

quia potens in exhibitione.

Origo fontium & fluminum omnium mare eft

;

virtutum & fcientiarum, Dominus Jefus Chriftus.

Voluntatis rectitudo, cafta confilia, jufta judicia,

fancta defideria, nonne rivuli fontis illius funt?

Ad locum unde exeunt, revertantur flumina gra-

tiarum 5 ut iterum fluant. Remittatur ad fuurn

principium ccelefte proiluvium, quo uberius terra

refundatur.

Curremus, curremus : fed in odore unguentorum

tuorum ; non in noftrorum fiducia meritorum. Nee
in magnitudine virium noftrarum currere nos con-

fidimus ; fed in magnitudine miferationum tua-

rum.
Revertatur mifericordia : & curremus. Tuqui-

dem in virtuce tua, tanquam gigas & potens,

S 3 curris:
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own Strength 3 we, unlefs thy Ointments breath, fhall

not run. Thou, whom the Father anointed with
the Oil of Gladnefs above thy Fellows, runneft in

that Unction iuelf : We will run in the Odour of it.

What have you to do with Virtues, who are ig-

norant of Chrift, the Virtue of God ?

Hear, O Daughter', and fee. Why doft thou fix

thy Eye ? Prepare thy Ear. Doft thou defire to fee

Chrift ? Thou muft firft hear Him, hear of Him ;

that when thou fhalt come to fee, thou mayft be
able to fay, As we have heard, fo have we feen.

There is alfo a certain Baptifm in Compunction of
Heart, and conftant Tears.

Concerning the Sacrament of Baptifm, we believe

and know, that it flowed from his Death, at the

time when He was fuppofed to be devoured ; that is,

when He was already dead. For when (fays the

Evangelift) they came to Jefus, and faw that He
was already dead, they brake not his Legs : But one

cf the Soldiers, &c. By that Blood were we re-

deemed, by that Water were we warned.

One Body, one Perfon, and one Chrift, the Head
with its Members, afcended into Heaven •, and He
fays with Congratulation, when prefenting a glorious

Cnurch unto God ; This is now Bone of my Bone,

and Flefh of my Flefh. And to (hew that He and
me are become but one Perfon, He faid thus : Two
fhall be one Fiem. This is a great Myftery. The
Flefh of Chrift, which, before his Paflion, was the

Flefri of God's Word alone, did fo grow by the

PaiTion, was fo dilated, did fo fill the whole World,
that all the Elect, who have been from the Beginning;

r OCT
of the World, or fhall be even till the laft chofen

one at the World's End, are rendered by it one
Church, and God and Men eternally cemented to-

gether.

Nor is it indeed my Scope fo much to expound
Words, as to feafon the Hearts,

The
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curris: nos, nifi unguenta tua fpiraverint, non cur-

remus. Tu, quern Pacer unxit oleo isetiricE prae

confortibus cuis, curris in ipfa unc'tione : nos in

iJiius odore curremus.

Quid vobis cum virtucibus ; qui Dei virtutem,

Chnltum, ignoratis?

Audi) inquit, fJix, & vide. Quid intendis ocu-

ium? Aurem para. Videre defideras Chnflum ?

Oportet te prius audire eurn ', audire de eo, ut

dicas, cumvideris: Sicut audivimus, fie vidimus.

Eft & baptifmus aliquis in compunctione cor-

dis, & lacrymamm affiduitate.

De Baptifmi Sacramento credimus, & fcimus,

quia de morte ejus manavit ; cum putaretur etfe

devoratus, i. e. cum jam eJTet mortuus. Ad Jefum
enim (inquit Evangelifta) cum venifTent, & viderent

eurn jam mortuum ; non fregerunt ejus crura : fed

unus% &Ci Sanguine illo redemti ; aqua ilia fLmus
abluti.

Unum corpus, una perfona, & unus Chriftus,

caput cum fuis membris, in ccelum afcendit ; di-

citque gratulabundus, gloriofam Deo adignans Ec-

cleiiam : Hoc nunc os ex oflibus meis, & caro de

carne mea. Et oftendens fe atque illam in per-

fonae conveniffe unitatem \ Et erunt (inquit) duo

in carne una. Magnum hoc facramencum eft.

Caro Chrifti, quse ante paffionem folius erat caro

Verbi Dei, per paffionem ita crevit ; adeo dilatata

eft -, ita Mundum univerfum implevit; ut omnes

eledtos, qui fuerunt ab initio Mundi, vel futuri Tunc

ufque ad ultimum eleclum in fine feculi, in unam
Ecclefiam faciat, Deum & homines seternaliter co-

pulari.

Sed nee ftidi am tarn eft mihi, ut exponam ver-

ba, quam ut imbuam corda.

S 4 Ipfum
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* The Word Himfelf is God the Creator.

He is God, that is, Creator •, He is Lord, that is,

Redeemer ; He is our Jefus, that is, Saviour. Then
He will mod truly be ours, when He fhall be All

in All, that is, the Sufficiency of every one : For

He is God, who created us out of nothing ; He is

Lord, who redeemed us with his own Blood, and

will fave us by the Gift of Himfelf : Who, by cre-

ating, gave us our Nature •, by redeeming, gave us

Grace ; and by faving, confers Glory on us.

It is to be remarked, that the BlefTed Virgin did

not bring forth her Son prefently after Conception ;

but, when Nine Months were expired, ihe bore

Chrift.

None of thofe things, which God has implanted

in our Nature, was wanting to the human Nature

which the Word of God afTumed.

The Virgin carried Chrift as a Tree does the Fruit,

miniftring Juice for the Formation of the Fruit.

The Strength of Chrift created thee •, the Weak-
nefs of Chrift created thee anew. The Strength of

Chrift made thee to be what thou waft not j the

Weaknefs of Chrift was the Means, that what was

in Being did not perifh.

The whole Chriftian Faith is converfant about the

Divinity and Humanity of Chrift,

Chrift coming in the Flefh, efpoufed to Himfelf

our Nature, and the Church.

Chrift was to be circumcifed, that it might (hew
the Reality of human Flefh,— that, fince He came
in the Likenefs of finful Flefh, He might not refute

the Remedy whereby finful Flefti was wont to be

made clean.

Chrift, as He was born for us, fo alfo He was
circumcifed for us. Chrift's Circumcifion was to us

• Out of the Xlllth Century.
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* Ipfum Verbum eft Deus creans.

Ipfe eft Deus, id eft Creator : Ipfe eft Dominus,
id eft Redemptor : Ipfe eft nofter Jefus, id eft Salva-

tor. Tunc erit veriftime nofter, cum erit omnia in

omnibus, id eft, fufficientia fingulorum : quoniam
ipfe eft Deus, qui de nihilo nos creavit : ipfe eft

Dominus, qui fanguine fuo nos redemir, & fui mu-
nere nos falvabit ; qui creando nobis dedit Naturam ;

redimendo, gratiam -, & falvando nobis confert glo-

riam.

Notandum quod beata Virgo non ftatim poft

conceptionem peperit filium, fed decurfis novem
menfibus genuit Chriftum.

Nihil eorum, quas Deus in noftra natura plantavit,

defuit naturae humanas affumtae a Verbo Dei.

Portavit Virgo Chriftum ficut arbor fruclum, fuc-

cum miniftrans ad fructus formationem.

Fortitudo Chrifti te creavit -, infirmitas Chrifti te

recreavit *, fortitudo Chrifti fecit ut effes quod non
eras -, infirmitas Chrifti fecit, ut quod erat non pe-

riret.

Tota fides Chriftiana circa Divinitatem & Hu-
manitatem Chrifti verfatur.

Chriftus veniens in carnem fibi defponfavit no-

ftram naturam & ecclefiam.

Chriftus debuit circumcidi, ut oftendat ventatem
carnis humane —.— ut, quia in fimilitudinem carnis

peccati advenerat, remedium, quo peccati Caro con-

fueverat mundari, non refpueret, &c.

Chriftus ficut pro nobis natus eft, ita etiam pro

nobis circumcifus eft. Circumcifio Chrifti fuit nobis

J Ex Seculo XIII.

medi-
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a Medicine of Health, namely, that we might be fpi-

ritually circumciied, &c.

He Himfeif, as he is Man, offers up our Prayers

unto Himfeif, as He is God, and to the Father

>

and the Holy Ghoft.

Diligently think and -ponder

On Chrift in his Sufferings yonder
y

In his Cries thy Comfort find.

Keep his mean and pooreft Faftoion^

his extreme Humiliation,

And his heavy Pains, in Mind.

If thoiCrt come to Ufe of Reafon,
Let the Paffion be thy Lejfon:

yp ¥fc ¥fr $fc $/i

How his Eyes, fo undefiled,

On the Crofs with Death were veiled9

And his bleffed Face grew pale.

He is accurfed, who fays, that the Son of God at

any time parted with that Nature, which He once

aflumed.

Chrifb died, not being neceffitated thereto •, but

out of his own Power, and out of his own Will.

Chrift, by his Suffering, made a Bath in his own
Blood, wherewith He might waih Sinners.

The Father did not thirft for his Son's Blood,

nor was cruel towards Him : But fince He could not

deny his own Juftice, and was overcome with Com-
pafTion, that Man might be redeemed ; the Son vo-

luntarily offering Himfeif to make Satisfaction, He
gave Him to Man, to fatisfy for him ; as it is faid,

John iii. 16. God fo loved the World, &c.

Altho' to create is common to the whole Trinity,

yet here it can be appropriated, that the Senfe be,

God the Father created in the Beginning, that is, in

the Son, who is Origin from Origin*

John
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medicamentum fanitatis, ut fcilicet fpiritualiter circum-

cideremur, &c.

Ipfe in quantum homo eft, offert preces noftrac
,

fibi in quantum Deus, & Patri & Spiritui Sanclo.

Diligenter ponas mentem
Super Chriftum patientem,

Et in planclu gaudeas.

Recordare paupertatis

Et extreme vilitatis,

Et gravis fupplicii.

Si es compos ration is,

Efto memor pafiionis,*****
Cujus oculi beati

Sunt in cruce obfcurati,

— Et vultus expalluir.

Anathema eft qui dicit, Dei Filium naturam quam
femel afTumfit, aliquando reliquifle.

Chriftus mortuus eft non neceflitatus, fed ex po-

tentate & ex propria voluntate.

Chriftus fua pafiione fecit balneum in fuo fan-

guine, quo peccatores lavaret.

Pater non fitivit filii fanguinem, nee crudelis fuit

in eum : fed cum juititiam fuam negare non poiTet,

& vinceretur mifericordia humane redemtionis ;

filium fe voluntarie offerentem ad fatisfadtionern,

d'edit homini, ut fatisfaceret pro ipfo, ficut dicitur

Joan. iii. 16. Sic Deus dilexit mundum, cVc.

Licet creare fit commune toti Trinitati, tamen hie

poteft appropriari, ut fit fenfus : Deus Pater in prin-

cipio, i. e. in Filio, qui eji principium de principioy

creavit.

Job.
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JoM viii. the Son fays of Himfdf, I am the Be-

ginning.

Creation mufi needs have been done thro* the Word

;

that fa the nezv Creation might be anfwerable to the

firft Creation \ according to that, 2 Cor. v. God was
in Chrift, reconciling the World unto Himfelf,

God permits no one to fall finally, who cleaves to

Him with a true Heart, and in Temptations and

Adverfities faithfully and fervently feeks the Help
of Grace.

Altho' the Devil fits and rules in all the Wicked,
yet more efpecially he is faid to fit in falfe Brethren,

who have not Faith, and yet by Word, and hypo-

critical Actions, falfly give themfelves out for true

Believers.

The Manner of forming Woman was contrived

for our Inftruclion. For as there was to be a Wo-
man made, that, by her Conjunction with her Huf-

band, fhe might typify the Union of Chrift with the

Church ; fo me was to be formed in fuch a manner,

[Gen. ii. 21.] that thereby the Formation of the

Church out of Chrift might be reprefented. Whence,

Eph. v. And they two mall be one Flefh : This is a

great Myftery in Chrift and the Church.

In the Creation Man was made after the Image of

God •, but in the new Creation God was made Man,
and in the Likenefs of Man : In the former is more

of Dignity ; but in the latter, the greater Favour

and Vouchfafement.

The Reftoration thro' the Grace of Chrift, altho'

it be begun in refpect of the Mind, is not yet con-

fummated in refpecl: of the Flefh ; which is to be

when we are come home, where Man will not only

be able to perfevere, but even will be as it were un-

able to fin.

Concupifcence is called the Fewel of Sin ; the

Law of the Members, or the Law of the Flefli \ the

SLeknefs of Nature •, and a Tyrant.

A
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Job. vlii. dicit filius de fe : Ego Turn principalm.

Creatio per Verbum fieri debuit, ut Re-creatio Crea*

tioni respondeat, fecundum Mud, 2 Cor. v. Deus erat

in Chrifio mundum reconcilians fibu

Nullum cadere permittit Deus finaliter, qui ei

vero cordc adhaeret, & in tentationibus & adverfis

Gratis fubfidium fideliter & ferventer requirit.

Licet Diabolus fedeat per dominationem in omni-

bus malis ; tamen fpecialius federe dicitur in falfis

fratribus, qui fide carent, & tamen fe veros fideles

& verbo & fimulato opere mentiuntur.

Modus formandi mulierem fuit ordinatus ad in-

ftruftionem noftram. Nam ficut debuerat mulier

fieri, ut fua conjunclione cum viro fignificaret con-

junctionem Chrifti cum ecclefia ; fie &: formari, ut

Ilia formatione fignaretur formatio ecclefia de Chrifto.

Unde Eph. v. Et erunt duo in came una, facramen-

tum hoc magnum in Chrifto & ecclefia.

In creatione fiquidem homo factus eft ad imaginem

Dei ; fed in Re-creatione Deus faclus eft: homo, &
in fimilitudinem hominis; & certe illud maj oris di-

gnitatis eft, hoc autem majoris dignationis.

Reparatio gratis Chrifti etfi fit inchoata quantum

ad mentem, nondum tamen confummata eft quan-

tum ad carnem, quod erit in patria, ubi homo non

folum perfeverare poterit, fed etiam peccare vix po-

tent.

Dicitur concupifcentia fomes peccati, lex mem-
brorum, five lex carnis, languor naturae, &. Tyran-

nus.

Eor,:o
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A baptized Per/on does not propagate the Birth

from Chrift into bis Offspring, but the old Nature of

Adam.
As a circumcifed Perfon begets one that has a

Forefkin, and as a Grain purged from Chaff pro-

duces a Grain with the Chaff on *, fo a Perfon who
is in Grace, begets one who is born in original Sin, in

a vitiated Nature ; from which none is freed, but by
the regenerating Spirit of Grace.

According to the Catholic Faith, it is firmly to

be believed, that all Men defcended from Adam, ex-

cept Chrift alcne, do contract original Sin from

Adam ; otherwife all would not need the Redemption

which is by Chrift.

The Procefs of original Sin was thus : Firft, a

Perfon infected' the Nature •, and ever fince the Na-
ture infects the Perfon. But Chrift, inverting this

Order, firft repairs what regards the Perfon ; and af-

terwards will alfo repair, in every one, that which

regards the Nature.

The Fear of the Lord expels Sin : In this man-

ner is Man drawn back from Evil, and induced to

Good, by the Law of Mofes. But becaufe this Man-
ner is insufficient, therefore the Law given byMofes,

which by this Method, namely, by Fear, with-

held Men from Evil, was alfo insufficient. For tho'

it' reftrained the Hand, it did not reftrain the Mind.

Finally, there is another manner of withholding from

Evil, and inciting to Good •, and that is the Way
of Love : And in this way was the Law of Chrift

given, namely, the Evangelical Law, which is a

Law of Love.

The eternal Law is the Law of all Arts, and the

Law of the Almighty Architect.

The eternal Law is the higheft Reafon ; which

ought always to be obeyed.

The eternal divine Precepts are as a Gift among

the Living \ and eternal Life is irrevocably granted

to
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Homo baptizatus non transfundit in prolem nati-

vitatem Chrifti, fed vetuftatem Ada.

Sicut circumcifus generat prsputiatum, & fictit

granum a palea purgatum generat paleatum granum;
ita exiftens in gratia generat eum qui in originali

nafcitur peccato, in natura vitiata, a qua nullus li-

beratur nifi per fpiritum gratis regenerantem.

Secundum fidem catholicam firmiter eft tenendum,

quod omnes homines, prater Chriftum folum, ex

Adam derivati peccatum originale ex Adam contra-

hunt ; alioquin non omnes indigerent redemtione

qus eft per Chriftum.

Peccatum originale hoc modo prcceflit : quod
primo perfona infecit naturam ; poftmodum vero

natura inficit perfonam. Chriftus vero, converfb

ordine, prius reparat quod perfona eft, & poft-

modum fimul reparabit in omnibus quod nature

eft.

Timor Domini expeliit peccatum. Hoc ergo

modo retrahitur homo a malo, & inducitur ad

bonum, per Jegem Mofis. Sed quia modus ifte eft

infufRciens, & lex qus data erat per Moyfen, hcc

modo, fcilicet per timorem, retrahebat a malis, in-

fufficiens fuit. Licet enim coercuerit manum^ non

coercebat animum, Im6 eft alius modus retrahendi

a malo, & inducendi ad bonum •, Modus fcilicet

amoris : & hoc modo fuit data lex Chrifti, fcilicet

Jex evangelica, qus eft lex amoris.

Lex sterna eft lex omnium artium, & lex omni-

potentis artiricis.

Lex sterna eft fumma ratio, cui femper obtem-

perandum eft.

Prxcepta divina sterna ficut donatio inter vivos

:

& irrevocabiiker donatur vita sterna ill;s, qui inter

vivos,
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to thofe, who among the Living, that is, in the State

of Grace, obferve the divine Commands.
Our Saviour affirms, that the whole Law and the

Prophets depend on Two Precepts of the fame

;

namely, on the Love of God, and our Neighbour

;

which Two are united in the One Spoufe of the

Church, Jefus Chrift, who at once is Neighbour and

God ; at once Brother and Lord ; both the uncre*

ated Word, and incarnate •, He who formed us, and

reformed us ; Alpha and Omega •, who is alfo the Chief

Prieft or Hierareh, cleanfing, illuminating, and per-

fecting his Bride, namely, the whole Church, and

every holy Soul.

The Law was appointed for thofe who were out
v

of the way, and acted wrong, as the Apoftle fays,

i Tim. i. But thofe, who have the Holy Spirit for

their Guide, are not out of the Way, and fo are not

under the Law •, fmce the Law was not made for the

Righteous, but for the Unrighteous.

A Son is under the Father after one manner, and

a Servant after another : For a Servant is under- the

Father thro' Confrraint , but a Son, thro' a free In-

clination to obey. The Juft therefore are voluntarily

under the Law, and not thro' compulfive NecefTity.

God is to be loved with the whole Hearty becaufe

Creator -, with the whole Soul, becaufe Redeemer ;

with the whole Mind, becaufe he repays.

Love is either gracious, or natural. Gracious Love
is, when the Affeclions are captivated to the Obedience

of Chrift by loving, as the Underjlanding is by Faith,

or by believing.

Bride-like Fear is this : When the Bride, if fhe

does not always exhibit herfelf neat and comely, is

afraid left the Bridegroom's Embraces may be deferred.

There are two Kinds of Fornication, fpiritual and

bodily : Theformer is in every Man, to wit, when the

Soul withdraws itfelffrom its Bridegroom, &c. More-

over fame fay, that the Coming together of a Hujband

and
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vivos, i.e. in ftatu gratias obfervant mandata di-

vina.

Salvator nofter afTerit, totam legem prophetafque

pendere in diiobus prasceptis ejufdem, fcilicet in di-

leclione Dei & proximi ; quas duo uniuntur in uno
fponfb ecclefias, Jefu Chrifto, qui fimul eft proximus

& Deus ; fimul Frater & Dominus ; fimul etiam

rex & amicus ; fimul Verbum increatum & incarna-

tum ; Formator nofter & reformstor ; a & &•, qui

& fummus Hierarcha eft, purgans, illuminans, &
perficiens fponfam, fcilicet totam ecckfiam, & quam-
libet animam fanctam.

Lex enim errantibus & male agentibus pofita eft,

ficut dicit Apoftolus, i Tim. i. Qui vero habent

ducem fpiritum fanctum, non errant, & ita fub lege

non funt, quia non eft juftis lex pofita fed injuftis,

A liter eft Filius fub Patre, & fervn?. Quia fervus

fub Patre eft neceflitate timoris, filius autem volun-

rate obediendi. Jufti ergo funt fub lege voluntarie,

& non neceflitate coactionis.

Deus eft diligendus toto corde, quia Creator : totes,

anima, quia Redemtor : tota mente, quia remunera-

tor.

Dikclio aliter eft Gratis, aliter Nature. Gratiae

dilecYio eft, in quantum capivalur affettus in obfe-

quium Chrifti diligendo* ficut inteHifius per fidemy

five credendo.

Timor fponfalis eft, quo fponfafi non temper fe de-

coram 6? fpepofam exbibeat, timet differn amplexus

fponfi.

Duplex eft fornicatio, fpiritualis &? corporalis :

ilia eft in omni mortali, am fcilicet anima recedit

a fuo fponfi, &c. Ulterius fciendum. quod alii dicunt

X com-
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Wife necejfarily implies Sin : But this is heretical,

Heb. xiii. Marriage is honourable, &c.

Mercy was an inward Paffion of Chrift, that is,

Companion or Pity ; which was the more fenfible, and

more conducible than any other. The Reading of Chrift

is alfo the higheji Reading* and his Unclion the beft

Unclion.

None elfe reftores Creatures by a Jingle Word) fave

He who made them by a Jingle Word. Chrift, as H&
is the Creator of all, Jo He is likewife the Saviour of

all

The Gift of Chrift is more powerful than the Of-

fence ofAdam, becaufe it reftores Mankind to a higher

State than Adam had before he finned, namely, the

State of Glory, which is without Danger offinning,

Altho
9

the old Law was not fufficient to fave Men,
yet there was another Help from God at hand for

Men, thro
9

which they could be faved-, namely, the

Faith of the Mediator, by which the antient Fathers

were juftified, even as we are now -, and fo God was

not wanting unto Men, &c. The Blood of the Lamb
preferving from the Deftroyer, when fprinkled upon

the Door-pofts, figniftes Belief of the Suffering of Chrift

in the Heart and Mouth of the Faithful, thro
9

which

we are delivered from Sin, and from Death, &c.

Grace is the Caufe of Faith, not only when Faith at

firft begins to be, but alfo as long as Faith lafts.

God always works the Juftiftcation of Man, as the

Sun always works the Illumination of the Air, &c.

Faith glories fpecially in the Crofs of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, fcc. The Soul by Faith is joined unto God :

For by Faith a Chriftian Soul makes a kind of Mar-
riage with God, according to Hof. ii. / will betroth

thee unto me in Faithfulnefs.

Who can doubt, but God is willing to have Com-

panion on him [Man], whom He had made fuch andfo
great by creating ; whom He hath made fuch and fo

great
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commixtionem viri et uxoris non effefine peccato, quod

eft hareticum, Heb, xiii. Sit bonorabile.

Mifericordia eft pajfio Chrifti interna, i. e. com-

pajfio, qua melior eft, £s? major fuit quam aliqua pajfio %

Eft etiam fumma Chrifti leclio, '& optima Chrifti

unclio.

Simplici verbo creaiuras non reftaurat, tiifi qui fim*
plici verbo creavit eas. Chriftus, ficut Creator eft om-

nium% ita et Sahator eft omnium.

Donum Chrifti eft potentius quam deliclum Ada, quia

reftituit homines in altiorem ftatum quam Adam ante

peccatum habuit, fcilicet ftatum gloria, qui eft abs-

que periculo peccandi.

Quamvis lex vetus non fiifficeret adfalvandum ho-

mines, tamen aderat aliud auxilium a Deo hominibus,

per quodfalvandi ejfent ; fcilicet fides mediatoris ; per

quam juftificati funt antiqui patres ; Jicut etiam nos

juftificamur : & Jic Deus non deficiebat hominibus, &c.
Sanguis agni liberans ab exterminatore, linitus fuper

liminibus domorum, Jignificat fidem paffionis Chrifti in

corde &? ore fidelium, per quam liberamur a peccato

£s? a morte, &c. Gratia facit fidem, non folum quando-

fides de novo incipit effe, fed etiam quamdiu fides du-

rat. Deus femper operatur juftificationem hominis,

Jicut fol femper operatur illuminaiionem a'eris, &o
Fides fpecialiter gloriatur in cruce Domini noftri

Jefu Chrifti, &c. Anima per fidem conjungitur

Deo. Nam per fidem anima Chriftiana facit quqfi

quoddam matrimonium cum Deo, fecundum Of. ii.

Sponfabo te mihi in fide.

Quis enim dubitet, quin Deus mifereri velit illius,

quern talem &? tantum fecit creando -, quern talem &
T 2 tantum
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great by redeeming him ? It is a great Thing that He
created^ but greater that He redeemed.

In the Forms of the Sacraments, the Word pro-

nounced by a Sinner effects no lefs, than by a juft

Perfon •, for not the Merit of Man operates there,

but the Paffion of Chrift, and the Truth of God.

Out of the Side of Chrill flowed Water to wafh
clean, and Blood for a Remedy. And therefore the

Blood pertains to the Sacrament of the Eucharift,

but the Water to the Sacrament of Baptifm •, which
yet receives its Power of warning clean, by virtue of

thrift's Blood.

Chrift was willing to remain with his Apoftles, not

only by indwelling Grace, nor only by his Divine

Identity, but alfo by corporal Prefence ; and there-

fore He inftituted that Sacrament, wherein He him-

felf is prefent with us, indeed under another Form,
but truly in his proper Subftance.

It is fitting, that every one obferve the Ritual of

his own Church in the Celebration of the Sacrament.

For, in this refpeci, the Cuftoms of Churches are dif-

ferent.

To eat fpiritually, is to review, and be refrefhed

over his Paffion, which confifted in the manifold

Affliction of his Body, and Effufion of his Blood.

The Church is God's Throne, on which He fits,

and on and thro
9

which, with refpect to thofe made
perfect (Heb. xii. 2 3). He will judge the World, &c.
The Church is the Cloathing of Chrift, on account of

her cleaving to Him,ci?f. The Spoufe of the Church,

properly fpeaking, is Chrift, of wrhom it is faid,

Joh. iii. He that hath the Bride, is the Bridegroom.

For He, in his own Name, begets Children of the

Church. But others, who are called Huibands, are

Minifters of the Bridegroom, cooperating outward-

ly -, they do not beget for themfelves, but for Chrift.

Which Minifters indeed are fo far called Hufbands,

as they ftand in the Place of the true one, &c.
The
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tantum fecit redlmendo ? Magnum eft quod creavity

fed majus quod redemit.

In formis facramentorum non minus facit verbum
a peccatore quam a jufto prolatum, quia non ope-

rator ibi meritum hominis, fed paffio Chrifti &
Veritas Dei.

Ex latere Chrifti fiuxic aqua ad abluendum, fan-

guis autem ad remedium. Ec ideo fanguis competit

Sacramento Euchariftise, aqua autem Sacramento

Baptifmi, qui tamen habet vim ablutivam ex virtute

fanguinis Chrifti.

Chriftus voluit remanere cum apoftolis non fo-

lum per inhabitantem gratiam, nee per. divinam tan-

tum efTentiam, verum etiam per corporalem prsefen-

tiam, & ideo iftud facramentum inftituit, in quo
prasfens eft ipfe nobifcum, fub alia quidem forma,

fed in propria vere fubftantia.

Conveniens eft, ut unufquifque fervet ritum fua
Ecclejits in facramenti celebratione. Super hoc au-

tem funt diverfse Ecclefiarum confuetudines.

Manducare autem fpiritualiter eft, recognofcere et

refici circa ejus paftionem, quse fuit in corporis ejus

multiplici afflictione & fanguinis effufione.

Ecclefia, eft thronus Dei, in quo fedet, & in quo

& per quern, quantum ad perfecios, judicabit mun-
dum, &c. Ecclefia eft indumentum Chrifti rationc

adhaefionis, &c. Sponfus Ecclefiae proprie loquendo

Chriftus, de quo dicitur, Job. iii. Qui habet fpon-

fam, fponfus eft. Ipfe enim de Ecclefia fuo nomine

filios generat. Alii autem, qui fponfi dicuntur, funt

miniftri fponfi extrinfecus co-operantes ; non fibi,

fed Chrifto generant. Qui quidem miniftri in tan-

tum fponfi dicuntur, in quantum vicem veri fponfi

obtinent, &c.

T 3 Ecclefia
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The Church, whom Chrift governs with the Rud-

der of the Crofs, is called a Ship.

So long as there exifts one, or fome Number of

righteous ones, always, even to the End of theWorld,
the Church itfelf alfo exifts.

I will betroth thee unto me for ever. Therefore

the Marriage of Chrift and the Church continues for

ever : Therefore alfo the Church herfelf. But that

there is a Marriage of Chrift and the Church, fee

Epb. v. And they Two mail be one Flefh. This

is a great Myftery •, but I fpeak concerning Chrift

and the Church. As therefore when a carnal Union
has enfued, the Bond of a Man and Woman is in-

feparable -, fo is the Bond of Chrift and the Church

infeparable.

That the Church mould be glorious, not having

Spot or Wrinkle, is the ultimate End, to which we
are led on by the Suffering of Chrift.

The Body of the Church has never been without

a Head, but always had Chrift for its Head, accord-

ing to his Divinity and Humanity.

Chrift is faid to be the Raiment of the Juft, even

in refpecr. of Beauty; therefore He calls his [Church]

beautiful, becaufe He himfelf adorns her.

According to the fame Reafon of Providence, for

which the Son of God, being made Man, in his

own Perfon chofe to undergo the meaneft Circum-

ftances, He would alio have his Difciples, whom
He appointed Minifters of human Salvation, to be

mean and depreffed in the World : Wherefore He
did not choofe learned and noble, but unlearned and

ignoble ; and when He fent them for the Salvation

of Men, ordered them to retain Poverty, &c.—-
that the Salvation of the World might not beafcrihed

to human Wifdom or Power, but only to the Di-

vine,

Four
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Ecclefia a Chrifto gubernata crucis gubernaculo,

navis dicicur.

Exillente aliquo vel aliquibus juftis, femper uf-

que ad finem mundi ell ipfa Ecclefia.

Sponfabo te mihi in fempiternum. Ergo matri-

monium Chrifti & Ecclefise durabit in fempiternum :

ergo & ecclefia. Quod autem fit matrimoniurn

Chrifti et ecclefiae, Epb. v. Erunt duo in carne una,

hoc facramentum magnum eft ; ego autem dico in

Chrifto & ecclefia. Sicut ergo curn eft copula car-

nalis fubfecuta, infeparabilis eft conjunctio viri &
mulieris : ita infeparabilis eft conjunclio Chrifti &
ecclefiae.

Ecclefiam efTe gloriofam, non habentem maculam
neque rugam, eft ultimus finis^ ad quern product-

mur per paffionem Chrifti.

Corpus ecclefiae nunquam fuit acephalum, fed fem-

per habuit Chriftum caput fecundum divinitatem &
humanitatem.

Chriftus dicitur indumentum juftorum etiam ra-

tione decoris •, ideo vocat fuam formofam, quia ipfe

earn decorat.

Secundum eandem rationem providential, qua in

feipfo Dei filius homo factus infima pad voluit, etiam

fuos difcipulos, quos humanas falutis miniftros infti-

tuit, voluit in mundo efTe abjectos : unde non ele-

git literatos & nobiles, fed illiteratos & ignobiles, &
eos mittens ad falutem hominum juflit paupertatem

fervare, &c.—Ne falus mundi adfcriberetur humans
fapientiae aut virtuti, fed folnm divinse.

T 4 Ql»]
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Four Things are neceflary for a Preacher ; a Life

that can edify, Knowlege that can teach, Readinefs

to improve, Authority to execute.

Matrimony is a lawful Union of Male and Fe-

male, including an undivided living together. This

Union has not only been fince Sin came into the

"World, but alfo before •, but at firft the Myftery of

Marriage was inftituted as an Office.—Formerly it

fignified the Union of God and the Soul ; but now,

befides that, it fignifies the Union of Chrift and the

Church, and of the Two Natures in Unity of Per-

fon.

By the Union of Male and Female, the Union of

Chrift and the Church is pourtrayed. But the Union
of Chrift and the Church is an Engagement of One
always to keep to One : For there is but one Church,

according to that of the Canticles^ My Dove, my
Undefiled, is but one : Nor will Chrift ever be fepa-

rated from his Church.

The Wedding of Chrift was, when the Son of

God joined our Nature to Himfelf in one Perfon,

in the Womb of the Virgin, in order to live thence-

forth with it infeparably.

The Union of Male and Female is natural ; but

what this Union fignifies, namely, the Infeparablenefs

or Union of Chrift and the Church, and of a holy

Soul with God •, this it has from divine Inftitution.

i For ever fince a Man and Woman were cre-

ated, it was natural that they fhou'd be joined to-

gether ; but that hereby fhou'd be fignified the Con-
junction of the Soul with God, or of Chrift with

the Church, or of the Human and Divine Nature in

Chrift, is owing to God's Inftitution. But that there

is Sanctification, that is, Grace, in Marriage, or in

thofe who are joined by Marriage ; this comes thro*

the PafTion of Chrift, which fanctifies all things.

The efficient Caufe of our Refurrection is Chrift,

bearing the Enfigns of our Redemption.

Although
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Quatuor prasdicatori funt neceflaria : vita ad sdi-

ficandum, fcientia ad docendum, promtitudo ad pro-

ficiendum, aucloritas ad exequendum.

Matrimonii!m eft legitima conjunclio marls & foe-

minae, individuam vitas confuetudinem retinens.

Hasc conjunclio non folum fuit pod peccatum, ve-

rum etiam ante peccatum : fed prius inftitutum fuit

facramentum conjugii in officium. Prius fignifi-

cabat conjunclionem Dei & animas : nunc autem
prseter hoc fignificat conjunclionem Chrifti & eccle-

fias, & duarum naturarum in unitate perfonas.

Per conjunclionem maris & fceminae Chrifti & ec-

clefias conjunclio defignatur. Conjunclio autem Chrifti

& ecclefias eft unius ad unam perpetuo habendam :

eft enim una ecclefia, fecundum illud canticum,

Una eft columba mea perfecla : nee unquam Chriftus

a fua ecclefia feparabitur.

Nuptias Chrifti funt, quando fibi filius Dei naturam

noftram in individuam vitas confuetudinem in unitate

perfonae in utero virginis copulavit.

Conjunclio maris& fceminae naturalis eft : fed quod
ilia conjunclio fignificet, fcilicet infeparabilitatem, vel

conjunclionem Chrifti & ecclefiae, & animas fanclae

ad Deum, hoc habet a divina inftitutione.—Ex quo
enim creatus eft homo & foemina, fuit naturale quod
conjungerentur ; fed quod per hoc fignificetur con-

junclio animas ad Deum, vel Chrifti ad ecclefiam, vel

humanitatis & divinitatis in Chrifto, iftud fuit ab in-

ftitutione divina. Quia autem fit fanclificatio, hoc

eft gratia, in matrimonio feu in conjunclis per ma-

trimonium, hoc eft per paiTionem Chrifti, quae fancli-

ficat omnia.

Noftrae refurreclionis caufa efHciens eft Chriftus,

portans infignia noftrae redemtionis,

Qiiam
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Although He reveals Himfelf in a glorious Form,

yet the Marks of his Suffering will appear on Him
with Brightnefs and Glory -, that by feeing thefe

Marks, the Elect may be filled with Joy, who know
that they were delivered through Chrift's Paflion ;

and Sinners with Sorrow, who have defpifed fo great

a Benefit.

Not only Chrift will judge in that Judgment, but

alfo others ; of whom fome will judge barely by ap-

pearing ; fome by approving the Sentence ; and

fome, as it were, receiving judiciary Power from

Chrift, &c

J-JE R E thofe pious and incomparable R E-" HEARSERS of antient MARTTR 0-

LOGT make a Stop with that Cloud of Wit-
neffes, which they had glorioitjly purfued from
the very firft Age, down to the Times of Wick-
liff and Hufs. And they ftop with good Judg-
ment : For now the Sun ofRighteoufnefs Himfelf

is at hand, who, not enduring any longer the im-

minent, and at length almoft unanimous, Forget-

fulnefs of the Ranfom-price/^r the whole World ;

by the Miracle of The Reformation, ftrikes the

Eye even ofIncredulity itfelf He is preceded,yeay

pre-fignified, by theDew * of the Brethrens Eccle-

fiolas, flowing from the Morning-Womb of the

Wounds of Jefus •, which, for the Interval of a-

few Hours, waits for the Gofpel difpelling the

Darknefs, falutes, and entertains it. Andjince

Churches are truly thofe Irving Letters, and com-

mendatory Epiftles of the heavenly Bridegroom,

which when they come to be read, it is Time for

the Readers of Papers to be filent ; what more

could be neceffary, than to liften to the Brethrens

Choirsfinging for Three whole Centuries \ it be-

* Pfal.cx.3.

ing
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Quamvis in forma gloriofa fe oftendat, appare-

bunt tamen in eo indicia paffionis, cum decore &
gloria, ut ex his vifis & ele&i recipiant gaudium,

qui per paffionem Chrifti fe liberatos recognofce-

rent, & peccatores triftitiam, qui tantum benefit

cium contemferunt.

Non folum Chriflus in illo judicio judicabit, fed

etiam alii, quorum quidam judicabunt fola compari-

tione ; quidam per fententise approbationem -

9 qui*

dam vero judicabunt quafi judiciariam poteftatem

accipientes a Chrifto, &c.

^l ISTUNT hie pii & incomparabiles and-

^ qui martyrologii KrJp'Jzsr, quam a primo

inde sevo ad ipfam ufque Wiclefi Sc HuJJi diem

gloriofe deduxerant, tedium nubem ; fiftunt,

inquam, & quidem bono confilio : jam enim

adeft ipfe Sol juftitiae, quippe qui imminentem

& jam nunc conjuratam quafi Lytri catholici

oblivionem impatienter ferens, Reformationis

miraculo vel ipfius infenfibilitatis oculum pulfat.

Prascedit ilium, quid quod adnuntiat, eccle-

fiolarum Fratrum ros ex aurora vulnerum de-

fluens; qui per aliquot horarum fpatiumexpe&at

evangelium caliginem difpellens, falutat, excipit.

Quumque ecclefias vere fint illse litterse vivas,

& fponfi cceleftis fyftaticae, queis leclis tacuifTe

decet Anagnoflas chartarum ; quid opus eft,

cjuam per tria fecula cantantibus aufcultaffe

Fratrum
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ing fo long that they are occupied in thofe

Funclions of the heavenly Liturgy, pioufly,

chearfully, in the fweeteft Harmony with An-

gels and Saints, with a daily greater and more

exalted Agreement of Voices, and indeed in fuch

a Strain, that whoever is ignorant of the fpiri-

tual Chain reaching from Chrift to us, it makes

his Ears tingle, and perplexes his Mind. For

the reft, fince it is not our Bufinefs to regard the

Judgments offuch Children, who forget the Mo-
ther that bare them^ and are ejlrangedfrom the

Breafts •, // is fufficient for us, to be approved

by the great Promoters of the Lamp of the

Gofpel throughout the World. And fince con-

cerning the Englifh, there can be no Doubt, with

any who diligently perufes the Homilies of that

Church -, andfince among the fo called Calvinift

Divines alfo, there are very ftudious Afferters of

the theology of the Covenant

s

r and the heavenly

Spoufals ; about whom likewife there is no §>ue-

ftion : It is therefore enough, in a very brief

manner to allege the Confent of Luther himfelf

(a Writer who, as every one knows, did not

copy after the Fathers more than was fitting),

and, for the fake of their peculiar Force, to fub-

join his original Words *.

* 3!c!)tinbeangefansen5uurtl)eiien, Daft in fcem (£ta-
ciMo xm 5etjn d&thott auffl rncljiicljae aulgef!riCl)m toor-

5m, t»af5 Cijrilhis al!e* &$ liar, tea* im £j£ofe rajr, abir

mkm mci)t aiie#> teas Cfjnffu* Ijat*

^iefe* itf fcrr (jocftffe Irtikti De# Cijrifflutyn <J5\ni-

ben0, mv aiicin beyCfcrif&n gefun&rn toirti, imD iljre fjocl]-

ffe <tl)vt Wvotit unn jFreune iff, nemlicl), Oaf} tier toaijre

<Botte# &o!in mentctiUciie iftatttr anaenommen, imfl Uir

5Flrifcl) uht>25lut ioorscn,—25ep 5e epicurern, Derer jet~t

Die EHcit too!! iff, gilt cr mrijt*, ja fceiartjm tmtJ fpotttn

imfer , fcaf; tcir Ctjrigen fo groflfe barren finn, unn un#
brrcBcn lata, 8af3 Der^cliopferiEitnmet* unDQer €rsm
fe? gfcnicl) tooram una fur un£ gecreur^igett

His
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Fratrum Choris, quippe qui iftis Liturgise cce-»

leftis partibus ex illo tempore defunguntur pie,

Jaste, in dulcifTima cum Angelis & Sanctis har-

monia, & quidem indies majori & exaltatiore

vccum confonantia, & eo certe pfaltu, ut om-

nium, catenam inde a Chrifto fpiritualem igno-

rantium, aures concutiat, mentes perturbet. De
reliquo, cum noftrum non fit, materni oblito-

rum ventris, uberum ignarorum infantum, ma-

nere judicia, fufficiat nobis, magnis compro-

bari ipfius facis evangelical per orbem miniftris.

Et cum de Anglis^ apud ullum Homiliarum Ec-

clefias iftius diligentem pertractatorem, nulla in-

tercedat dubitatio ; inter Theologos vero, quos

dicunt Calvinianos, cum lint folertiifimi Theo-

logian Fcederum & fponfalitiorum cceleftium

suTertores, qui in quasftionem itidem non ve-

niant : fatis eft, confenfum ipfius Lutheri (fcri-

ptoris videlicet, quern patrum veftigia non ultra

quod fatis eft premere, omnes norunt) pauciill-

mis allegafle, im6, energise gratia, ipfiftima ejus

verba fubjunxiffe •;

C^an erkmnet aufTeriicrj b&fl beiiige CrjriiHicrje Wiolk
bep Dem i^eiti^rrjum De# tjeitigm Creutjpjff. hem
&lblk auf (crDen muft foidjm bittern ifeafj ieiDen, fie

mufXm arger Denn $ubm, i^eioen, gbumma ; fie muffen
a&etjer, Buben, 2Feuffel, fcerffucijt, unD Die fcrjanticijffen

2leute auf <£rDen rjeiffen, Daf3 and) Die einen dBottes*

T&itnft ttjun, bon taelcrjen fie berjagt unD geplagt toer-

Den, tmD fie!) niemauD tiber fie erbarme, fonDern aucl)

mit &3prrl)en uno (fallen 53311 tranfce, too fie Duv$tt\
tmD hdcl) nicl)t Darum, Dafj fie <£rjebred)tr, SporDer,

Biebe oDer *&cbalfie fmD, fonaern.Dafj fie S^uniCfjn-
tfum aliein, unD kzinm anDem <3Wtt ijabm. tooHeru

Wrie m mm folcliw fieuelr: QDer Ijoreft, aa'toifie, Uaf5 Dajer

Die tjriiige Ctjr'iffticlje ftircfjc ftp*

De
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His Opinion of the Law was this

:

cc That frj w//&

1/1 L/gitf, & magnificently buried by the Gofpel ;

Jince in Chrift all is found, which Mofes has, but

in Mofes not ally which Chrift has."

That ct
this is the higheft Article of Chriftian Doc-

trine, and which is found only in the Breafts of
" Chriftians, and is their chiefHonour, Comfort and
* 6

Joy \ namely , that the true God took upon Him
human Nature, and became their Flejh and Blood ;

and that He fits on the Right Hand of the Al-

mighty Father, equal to Him in Majefly and
*6 Power) and there atls as their Advocate, and in-

tercedes for them. That by Jews, and Epi-

cureans, of whom the World is now full, it is

" looked on as a Fable , yea they laugh at our Super-

" ftition and Foolifhnefs, that we can fuffer our-

" fehes to think, that the Creator of Heaven and
" Earth did become a Man, and was nailed to a
" Crofs, for us."

But that " hereby the holy Chriftian People might

be difcerned -, namely, by having among them the

Sancluary of the holy Crofs. That no People

upon Earth underwent fuch bitter Hatred ; they

were accounted as Hereticks, Wretches worfe than

a Turk or Jew, and a Peft of the Earth -, on the

other hand, thofe who perfecuted and vexed them,
<c to be doing God Service \ and that none pitied them,

but rather gave them, when they were thirfty,

Myrrh and Gall to drink. And this, not upon that

account, becaufe they were Adulterers, Murderers,

Thieves, or otherwife wanting in Probity , but

properly becaufe they preached Jefus Chriji as the

only GOD to the World, and bejides Him would
il have no other. Moreover warning his Reader

\

" where-ever he faw or heard of fuch People, that

" he jhould conclude, there was the holy Church of
« Chrift."
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De lege fie cenfebat, " per Evangelium ilhm

xnagnifice iuam funerari lticem, quoniam in Chrifto
" omnia fint, quae comple&itur Moles; Mofes au-
" tem non omne dicat quod Chriftus.

" Huncce eminentifiimum Do6lrinae Chriftianae

" efTe Articulum, quo non nil! Chriftianorum pe-
<c

£tora fruantur, in quo etiam fummum honoris
•* ipforum culmen, folamen ac gaudium fita fmt:
** quod fcilicec verus Deus humanam naturam
** induerir, caro ac fanguis ipforum fa&us, ad dex-
u tram omnipotentis Patris refederit, squalis illi

<c Majeftate ac potentia, ibidemque Advocatia illo-

rum perfungatur, proque ipfis IntercefTor exiftat.

Jud<ziSy—Epicureis itidem, quorum ingens hodie

mundum impleat copia, haec efTe meras nasnias

ac fabulas \ deridere illos noftram fuperftitionem

ac infaniam, qui credamus, Creatorem cceli ac

terra Hominem ejfe faffum, ac pro nobis patihdo

affixurn.

" In hocverocognofci fanclum Chrifii populum, in

" crucis fcilicet fanctuario.—Nulios his in toto orbc
* c majus perfentire odium, amariffimum certe ! hae-

" reticos audire, nebulones Turc& vel Judseo fe-
* c quiores, mundi carcinoma & peftem, perfecu-
cc

tores vero & exaclores illorum, pienrilTimos ho-

mines ; neminem ufque eo illorum mifereri fortis,

ut non potius myrrha* cum fitiant, potet & felle.

Nee tamen ilJud ideo illis contingere, quod lint
* c

adulteri, fures, & nequam cujufcunque generis,

" fed id potius in caufa effe, quod Jefum Chriftum,
" folum Deum praedicent rnundo,nec praster hunc

ullum permittant alium. Infuper monens Lecto-

rem, ubi hos tales fibi detur cernere vel audire,

*\ ut agnofcat ibi Sanftam Cbrifti Ecclefiam,'\
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Idem



[ 3^4 ]

•

The following Words ofthe fame Author floallferve

as a Clofe to this prefent i'reatife, " Our Lord
" Jefus Chrift, on whom we, in Communion with

all Saints who have preceded us, do believe ; He
" is that Man particularly, againft whom Satan's

Spite cannot but be levelled."

i(

«c
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Idem opells huic fequentibus his verbis co-

ronidem quafi imponat : " Dominus nofler Je-

? c fus Chriftus, in quem credimus nos, in commu-
" nione fan&orum omnium qui nos anteverterunt

;

«« is certe Vir eft mt h^xm* in quem inimicitia

ft Satanae jurata venit/'
39
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ADVERTISEMENT
Of the Editor.

THESE are the Trails we had at prefent to

communicate to the Public : And the Reafon

of our laying fuch Matters at laft before all Readers,

was, becaufe others had already reprefented us to the

World, and in a very untrue Light. We mall pro-

bably, from time to time, publiih more ; as it is

always a real Pleafure to us, to give as much Satis-

faction as we can to all ferious and reafonable Minds,

who (as Men and Chriftians) may be folicitous to

underftand and judge of us rightly. If any fuch

fhall even write us their Obfervations or Queries,

with Candour ; it (hall be thankfully received, fin-

cerely confidered, and, if Need be, aniwered : But

when any do write againft us, without common
Equity in the Manner, and not from the fore-men-

tioned Principle ; it is our Cuftom, towards fuch

Adverfaries, to be filent.




















